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Chapter 1
Introduction and research problem
1.1 Context
The Senegalese economy, like that in many West African countries, faces multiple
socio-economic constraints that handicap the local economy and development
process. At the macroeconomic level, the World Bank’s Structural Adjustment
Program (SAP) was implemented early in 1980 to promote economic stabilization
and structural changes, and to improve foreign investment and reduce government
deficits. However, SAP largely failed to meet expectations. In the 1990s, twenty years
after the first SAP, Senegal fell into debt traps which increased poverty and several
disparities (wealth, welfare, income) between farmers and the urban population
(Durufle, 1994; Diouf, 2002). For small farmers, the situation got worse due to the
marginalization of the rural poor, especially women and children. It is these who
were most affected by the SAP. The marginalization of the poor was due to the
abolition of subsidies for inputs and having no access to formal credit for lack of
collateral. In fact, SAP increased gender inequality by neglecting the fact that all
economic activity works through and within gendered relationships (Elson, 1993).
Moreover, SAP and the devaluation of the Senegalese currency in 1995 contributed
to a reduction of employment, paid work (Rouis, 1994; Lee and Loufti, 1992) and
income: minus 0.3% during 1960-1978 and minus 0.6% after SAP between 1985 and
1990 (Ndiaye, 2001; MEF, 1997). This situation mostly led to a decline of key sectors
like agriculture, education and health, and contributed to a delay in development
of infrastructure. At the micro level, this situation induced a dislocation of couples
and the disintegration of families, which was recently amplified by the HIV/AIDS
epidemic as part of the health problem (Mutangadura, 2000; Müller, 2004, 2005;
UNAIDS, 2003, 2006, 2008). In fact, mortality in West-Africa including Senegal, is
the highest in the continent (WHO, 2003). Recently, this situation contributed to
a reduction of the life expectancy: now 49 years in West-Africa as compared to 60
years in East Africa and 65 years in North-Africa (WHO, 2003).
The Senegalese economy depends mostly on the agricultural sector. Despite the total
economic growth which started in 1996 (4.2%) thanks to the growing importance of
activities related to fishing and services, the agricultural sector remained stationary
due to the lagging production of cash crops. Major examples (peanut and cotton)
remained vulnerable to international market threats and local trends in the sociocultural and natural environment (drought). Moreover, the decline of average rainfall
reduced the production of crops, especially of peanuts and millet, and the livestock
and income of farmers. As a consequence, Senegal is one of the 10 poorest countries
in the world (IMF, 2007; Annabi et al., 2005). Thirty-eight percent of the people at
the national level are poor, and 67% of these live in rural areas (Senegal/MEF, 1997).
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The reforms initiated within the framework of the 2002 Poverty Reduction Strategic
Paper (PRSP) (IMF, 2006), have among other priorities, promoted agriculture and
gender equality and women’s economic independence by aiming at improving their
economic status (access to credit, better education, funding women’s development
projects). The substantial shares of the total budget allocated to agriculture (25%),
and to health (19%) did not favour the primary sector’s growth which remains low,
i.e. 2% in 2004 and below the 7-8% needed to reduce poverty by half before 2015.
In fact, those living in poverty comprise more than half of the population, although
poverty has slowly decreased over the period 1994-2004 (68% in 1994 to 54% in
2004). Nowadays, rural Senegalese household income is primarily generated by
non-agricultural activities (28%), salaries (24%) and money transfers (19%) (Fall,
1997; Fall et al., 2004; Gaye et al., 2004). Moreover, studies show that 50% of rural
households are not self-sufficient in the supply of cereals (Adjamagbo et al., 2006).
Between 1994 and 1997 the share of agricultural income in total income declined
by 11% of GNP (see Ndiaye, 2005).

1.2 Problem statement
In Senegal, production types vary across sylvo-pastoral (mainly livestock) and agropastoral (livestock combined with cash crops and food crops) production systems, the
availability of land being one of the critical factors. In the past few years, food shortage
became pronounced and extensive, especially during the annual hunger season or
‘soudure’ from March to September. Policies implemented by the government to
overcome poverty through support, extension programs and innovative technologies,
generally remain insufficient. Projects implemented among male farmers to improve
the production of cash crops, farm organization and equipment, did neither assist
nor improve the capabilities of rural women. Moreover, most policies implemented
lack attention to improving the productivity of rural women. Because of the neglect
of gender differences in policy decision-making, women are put at a disadvantage by
its instruments and interventions implemented. Programs and projects have focused
mainly on the male head of the household, as the right target to take care of the
other household members, thus under-valuing the intrahousehold gender relations
that maintain the survival of the household (Elson, 1991). Even though substantial
effort taken in the last few years to improve women’s living conditions in rural
areas (e.g. distribution of small equipment aimed at reducing the work burden, the
duration of the micro credit), little has been done to analyze sex roles and gender
responsibilities and to use the analysis in policy adaptations. Despite the fact that
women in many cases have been working hard in the farming system, their lack
of voice and of access to resources (land) are recognized as the main constraints
to their participation in the development process (Mehta, 1998; Kelly et al., 2002).
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Advanced research into crop growing and women’s roles in developing countries
showed the micro- and macroeconomic impact of production, especially of cash
crops, on the gender division of labour and income (Elson, 1991; Mbilinyi, 1988;
Lado, 1992; Darity, 1995). Following this line of research, other research in subSaharan Africa resulted not only in a better understanding of household responses to
gender-differentiated priorities under specific policy (such as price policy), but also
in the necessity to incorporate a gender approach in analysing and designing policy
instruments (Warner et al., 2000). The gender inequality in the implementation of
policies induced, among other consequences, lower productivities and favoured low
outcomes in farming systems (Warner et al., 2000; Lado, 1992).
In the last two decades, a body of knowledge has been developed regarding
intrahousehold interdependencies in farming and the role of women in food security
(Fafchamps, 1998; Haddad et al., 1997; Niehof, 2003). The relevance of understanding
the separate roles and responsibilities of men and women lies in the importance of
understanding the allocation of resources (e.g. capital and labour) and the position
of each actor in the household. For instance, the interdependence between men
and women occurs with respect to (1) the labour and time allocation to agricultural
activities and (2) the decision-making about the allocation of resources and the
consumption pattern. These two aspects have an impact on their welfare and
their well-being and that of the household as a whole. The allocation of resources
determines the management of agricultural and non-agricultural activities and hence
the household earnings. Since labour and time allocation of men and women differ
because of specialisation in specific activities, it would be relevant to understand
how labour and time of household members affect household production and
earnings. The intrahousehold division of labour and time may reflect differences in
preferences possibly shaped by differences in local norms, socio-economic factors
and intrahousehold bargaining (Fafchamps et al., 2005). The distribution of time by
gender responds to economic incentives and constraints (Ilahi, 2000). For example,
the burden of housework at the level of the household (in providing basic services
as water and wood used for energy) reduces the involvement of women in home
production and in earnings. A policy reform that nowadays increases women’s
empowerment by improving their access to basic services and means (water, credit,
opportunities to involve in off-farm activities) has probably an impact on the female
resource allocation and hence affects household production.
Moreover, differences in resource allocation may explain in large part the consumption
pattern of the household members (Haddad et al., 1997, World Bank, 2005). Because
consumption depends on self production and expenditures, policies aiming at
improving it should collect information about social and economic factors affecting
consumption. One important issue is the interaction that takes place between
husband and wife in decision-making regarding the consumption pattern. This
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issue is little understood in most countries because of the misunderstanding of the
gender aspect in household decision-making (obligations, priorities, constraints).
For this reason, it will be relevant to study and to contribute to understanding the
relationships between men and women in households, and their associations with
household expenditures and welfare and well-being. For instance, because priorities,
obligations and access to resources differ between men and women, the control
over income and the interactions that take place between men and women in the
management of activities, greatly influence decision-making and responsibilities in
the household but also efficiency of policy instruments. To the extent that individual
earnings affect the bargaining and decision-making over consumption of goods (food,
health, schooling and others) within the household, some important aspects (local
norms, cultural believes, level of education, women’s power in decision-making,
etc.) may have great consequences for intrahousehold welfare. For example, it
has been argued that an increase of women’s income in the household leads to
an improvement of livelihood conditions (education, food security and health of
household members (Haddad et al., 1997; Rosenzweig et al., 1989; Lundberg, 2005;
Browning et al., 1994). Hence the individual power and preferences of household
members impact on the welfare and the well-being of the household as a whole.
This issue is the focus of our interest.
The aim of this study is to contribute to the idea that agricultural policies should
be designed according to gender differences in preferences and resource allocation
(Farrington et al., 2003). The study is part of the African Women Leadership in
Agriculture and Environment (AWLAE) project which focuses on two major problems
that households encounter in developing countries: gender-biased intrahousehold
dynamics and HIV/AIDS as part of health issues. In fact, the lack of consideration
of gender issues greatly contributed to inefficiencies in agricultural activities and
to food insecurity (Grown et al., 2000, Hands, 2001; World Bank, 1997).
Health status which is part of our concern constitutes of course an important factor
that can shape production and income and may not be favorable to women in terms
of bargaining position and ability to face poverty and to contribute to food provision.
Because of social (gender) and biological (sex) differences, men and women face
different health problems (WHO, 2006a and 2006b). In the past decade such shocks
have contributed to the extent and increase of poverty and vulnerability. Also policies
have focused to improve health status because of the important role of health status
in economic productivity. These policies have especially emphasized women and
children because of their special needs. Despite the remarkable progress assessed
through health indicators like mortality and morbidity rate in some countries, the health
issue remains an important cause of low income and low productivity (WHO, 2003).
It has been recognized that the health issue has an important linkage with the gender
issue and poverty. In fact the gender issue is critical because of the decision-making
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regarding access to health care (women are mainly responsible for care) and health
facilities and socio-cultural constraints. The socio-cultural constraints are related
to practices and beliefs of communities or preventive attitudes in case of illness,
especially chronic illness (Chafetz, 2006). Evidence from many countries (LatinAmerica, Tanzania, Gambia) has shown that ill-health, especially chronic illness,
causes variability in the efficiency of gendered production and household tasks, and
in welfare and well-being across households (Browner, 1989; Lukmanji, 1992; Tapouzis,
2000; Rugalema, 1999a). For example, in the case of HIV/AIDS, several authors have
contributed to highlighting the impact of ill health on the livelihood of the household
in Sub-Saharan countries (Rugalema, 1999b; Mutangadura, 2000; Müller, 2004; 2005).
In many African societies, the inequity in resource allocation (mainly disfavored
to women) and decision-making regarding resource allocation and human capital
endowment limit vulnerable people (women, children) to access health care and
health facilities. The mis-understanding of these important determinants has led to
policy failure in implementing projects and programs aiming at better health status.
Despite the relatively low prevalence of HIV/AIDS in Senegal (less than 2%), it may
still represent a threat to productive labour (UNAIDS, 2003). Indeed, the fact that
women are physically more vulnerable to HIV infection and other health problems
than men makes them also more vulnerable to the loss of control over resources and
economic benefits (FAO, 2003, 2002). This vulnerability can have a direct linkage with
their time allocation and with their earnings. For example, in most developing countries
like Senegal, differences in health status between males and females have induced
socio-cultural and economic effects on, for example, the role of women as caregivers,
the gender specialization within household tasks, access to the labor market and the
role of institutions (availability of infrastructure like roads, health centers or hospitals,
access to medication, access to education, and traditional or modern knowledge). For
example, relevant studies on gender and resource allocation at the household level have
emphasized the important role of decision-making in the allocation of time to health
care. Time allocation to health care of household members may likely impact on the
allocation of labor in agricultural activities and earnings. Therefore, it is expected that
time devoted to health care mostly done by women may be associated with household
and individual earnings. This issue is the focus of our interest in understanding how
ill health can be related to intrahousehold allocation of resources, division of labour,
earnings and decision-making regarding expenditures.
In Senegal, farming activities are gendered in different ways because the gender
division of labor, resources and responsibilities differ with respect to the type of
farming system prevailing in particular areas. In this study, the choice of two
research areas, agro-pastoral and sylvo-pastoral, with different systems of agricultural
production will highlight the gender-based intrahousehold resource allocation and
decision-making in a different context of production. The gender-based approach of
this research leads then, to several research questions, see Section 1.4. This study
seeks to provide more insight into the household allocation of resources on production
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and ill-health. Furthermore, it analyses the decision-making power of husbands and
wives in the household regarding the responsibility for particular expenditures and
the welfare and well-being of spouses in rural farming systems in Senegal.

1.3 Research objectives
The problem addressed in this research is the gender-based intrahousehold
heterogeneity in household-resource allocation and its consequences for the income
and welfare status of men and women in rural Senegal.
The main objective of this study is to find factors that contribute to enhancing welfare,
bringing out poverty alleviation and increased earnings for smallholder producers
in Senegal. Specifically, the study intends:
1. to gain insight into the factors affecting gender segregation in farming and
household tasks and to assess the impact of resource allocation (labour, time,
land) on access to production and income;
2. to gain insight into the way in which husbands and wives make decisions about
daily consumption of goods and the consequences for woman empowerment;
3. to investigate how households with different patterns of income distribution cope
with expenditures, especially with respect to resource allocation;
4. to examine the bargaining relationship between husband and wife (and its
consequences on expenditures), and their welfare and well-being.

1.4 Research questions
1. How does the distribution of intrahousehold activities, decision-making and
responsibilities in farming differ across sylvo-pastoral and agro-pastoral areas?
2. What are the structural and socio-economic dynamics and determinants that
are associated with the gender division of resource allocation and control over
income across different systems of production?
3. How does the gender allocation of labour and time devoted to agricultural
activities, housework and health within the household may be correlated to the
earnings of agricultural activities?
4. How do men and women engage in food and health provision in terms of decisionmaking, and how can we measure women’s power?
5. How can we capture the bargaining relationship between husband and wife, and
its effects on expenditures, and how can we measure their welfare and well-being?

1.5 Study design and approaches
We attempt to answer these questions within the analytical framework in Figure
1.1 using four different analyses in two different farming systems applied in the
sylvo-pastoral area and the agro-pastoral area, respectively:
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1. the analysis of the determinants of earnings and time allocation among different
agricultural activities (crops and livestock farming);
2. the gender-perspective approach which intends to analyze women’s power in
the household and decision-making regarding tasks, responsibilities in food and
health provision;
3. the analysis of the bargaining relationship between husband and wife and the
gender- behavioural attitudes towards household consumption;
4. the analysis of welfare and well-being by using a combination of subjective and
objective approaches.
The analysis of the socio-economic organization of farming and gender relations
requires a basic understanding of community structure and dynamics. Economists
and sociologists seem to prefer the household as the basic unit of farming, production,
consumption and decision-making (Mackintosh, 1989; Kabeer, 1994; Fall et al., 2004;
Niehof and Price, 2001; Mtshali, 2002; Niehof, 2004). In many African communities,
the household is synonymous with a sphere or co-residence represented by one male
head or extended to several families (adult children’s families and other relatives’
families) under the supervision of a ’patriarch,’ the family being defined in terms
of marital and parental relationships (Gardiner, 1997). The household, in African
societies at least consisting of one couple, can be referred to as the sphere of economic
production and consumption, income accumulation and survival (Antoine et al.,
1995; Fall et al., 2004). The present study adopts this definition of the household.
The household is a supplier of labour and other resources (capital, physical assets).
Household members have productive functions, especially the provision of food,
livelihood and care (Gardiner, 1997). The present study focuses on married couples
with dependent children and/or other members (relatives, helpers).
1.5.1 Effects of labour and time allocation on production and income
In the analysis of labour and time allocation we shall apply gender theory (Ferree, 1990;
Potuchek, 1992; Overbeek et al., 1998) or gender-perspective theory (Thompson, 1993)
to gain insight into the gender organization of tasks and time use. We aim at depicting
the effects of labour time and human capital on gender participation in farming
associated with different activities of both the landless and landowners. We assume that
farm production and housework depends on a number of variables including income
from different activities (crops, milk, livestock, homework) of individuals (husband,
wife), labour time devoted to activities, variable inputs (seeds, feed), fixed inputs (e.g.
land) associated with activity, human capital of individuals (skills, education, health)
and other household characteristics. In this approach, we desegregate all the variables
related to gender and estimate the individual function of production.
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1.5.2 Decision-making and bargaining power analysis
Contrary to the New Home Economics Theory treating households as units of
‘aggregated welfare’ and ‘rational choice’ based on a unitary family utility function
(Becker, 1981), the household nowadays is considered a place of divergent preferences
among its members (McElroy and Horney, 1981; Chiappori, 1992; Manser and Brown
1980). This means that in the analysis, the utility functions of the spouses are taken
into account and that the analysis is not restricted to the collective utility function
of the household (Quisumbing et al., 1999). The analysis of the bargaining power
of husband and wife with respect to control over resources and decision-making
concerning food security and household expenditures, consists of the following topics:
1. Assessing social and economic proxies of women’s relative status (power) from
reported questionnaires. We shall estimate the effects of women’s power in
decision-making on food and health provision, and joint income earned by
husband and wife.
2. Estimating Engel functions for major categories of household consumption goods
including expenditures on health, to test whether husband and wife pool their
income to purchase goods. Pooling would imply equal propensities to consume
from husband’s and wife’s income for each consumption category. No pooling
would support the bargaining model (Phipps and Burton, 1998).
3. Estimating a bargaining model with no income pooling which considers husband
and wife each maximizing their own utility (Himmelweit et al., 2001, Lundberg
and Pollak, 1993, Carter and Katz, 1997).
1.5.3 Analysis of health issues and household demand for health
The analysis of health issues will be accomplished within the framework of the
micro-ecological approach to health (MEAH) (Niehof, 2004) and to the use of the
Euroqol EQ-5D questionnaire (see e.g. McPake et al., 2008). The MEAH approach
emphasizes in particular two important considerations in analyzing health issues:
one consideration is related to the socio-cultural factors embedded in the institutional
environment (habits and attitudes in health-seeking behavior) and the second
consideration is related to the way in which resources are allocated and used.
We shall analyze the following topics: (1) the decision-making among household
members regarding health care and expenses on health services across different
types of households (landless, poor households), (2) households’ decision-making
regarding health care and ill-health costs, and (3) factors that have direct or indirect
impact on health expenditures (Quisumbing et al., 1999). The Euroqol EQ-5D is
a standardized method for analyzing health outcome. It aims at depicting major
constraints that may be induced by health problems and is applicable to a wide
range of health conditions. The analysis of the different issues of this section will
be made within the different chapters of the present thesis.
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1.5.4 Welfare and well-being
We analyze the welfare and well-being of husband and wife by using the Leyden
approach (Van Praag and Frijters, 1999; Kapteyn and Wansbeek, 1985) assuming
that individuals are able to evaluate their income by using verbal qualifications. The
estimated Welfare Function of Income (WFI) will be correlated with relevant variables,
such as land type, personal income, etc. The well-being measures can be explained
by taking into account a number of variables related to social and economic factors.

1.6 The study area
Senegal’s population of 10.2 million has a density of 53.1/km2. The estimated area
is 196,192 km2 lies between 12°8’ and 16°14’ North and between 11°21’ and 17°32’
West. Its west coast is the most western in Africa. The country comprises 11 regions
and 34 departments. The research area has a dry Saharan tropical climate. Annual
rainfall ranges from 400mm in the sylvo-pastoral North to 800 mm in the agro-pastoral
South. The climate’s principal characteristic is the shift between a long dry season
of 8 months and an irregular rainy season of 3-4 months. During the dry season
(October to June), temperatures can reach 47 °C. with a harmattan wind making
human and animal respiration very difficult. At latitudes of 10-20° North, most of
the rainfall occurs between June and the end of September. Ecologically, the area
can be defined as a zone of semi-arid and shrubby land. Due to rainfall, natural flora
also varies from desert to rain-savannah flora.
The research area can be distinguished by four types of soil: (1) skeletal soil not
suitable for agriculture and with poor fodder value, (2) mineral hydromorphic soil,
degraded soil used for pasture in the rainy season, (3) ‘dior’ soil mostly important,
ferruginous and sandy, suitable for agriculture and land pasture with a variety of
flora and (4) ‘deck-dior’ soil which is argillaceous and sandy, and used mainly for
agriculture (Senegal, 2003).
The research work was done in two different areas: the sylvo-pastoral and the agropastoral zones. In the former, 50% of a farmer’s income comes from livestock. In the
latter, livestock is combined with cash crops and food crops and provides only 10 to
50% of a farmer’s income. While the sylvo-pastoral area is characterized by a wealth
of pasture land not suitable for growing crops, the agro-pastoral area is less suitable
for grazing, and animal husbandry is mostly based on agricultural crop residues.
The choice of these contrasting zones is relevant because it takes into account the
variability in agro-ecological activities, support programs (e.g. NGOs, micro-credit
organizations, extension programs) and facilities (hospitals, health centres, access
to markets). Different ethnic groups in these areas are Wolof and Sereer (mostly
farmers) and Fulani (mostly herders and some farmers). We shall discuss these
issues more extensively in Chapter 2.
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1.7 Outline of the thesis
The present thesis consists of seven chapters (Figure 1.1). Chapter 1 introduces the
thesis, and Chapter 2 describes the field work and household characteristics with a
differentiation across areas.
In Chapter 3, we model the allocation to agricultural activities of time and labour
between household members, and the effects of socio-economic and cultural factors
on total agricultural earnings. The model particularly specifies the effect of land
property on total household earnings across different households within the same
area and across areas. It analyzes the significance of gender participation in farming
and non-farming activities.
Consequently, Chapter 4 analyzes farming in the sylvo-pastoral and agro-pastoral
areas with respect to gender role and responsibilities concerning decision-making.
In this chapter, differences in gendered decision-making have been used to highlight
actual behavior regarding practices and obligations in providing food security and
caretaking in the household. Gendered valuation of ill health and decision-making
concerning expenditures have been highlighted and captured. Moreover, Chapter 4
determines social and economic proxies of women’s bargaining power and estimates
the effects of these measures on food and health provision. Women’s bargaining
power is analyzed through their capability to participate in household decisionmaking (in terms of voice and management) and their share in household assets.
In Chapter 5 we assess whether husband and wife pool their income to purchase
major household goods. Furthermore, a bargaining model with no income pooling
has been used to estimate the behavioural attitudes of husband and wife towards
consumption goods.
Chapter 6 analyzes the welfare and well-being of husband and wife by using the
Leyden approach stipulating that individuals be able to evaluate their income using
verbal qualifications. The estimated Welfare Function of Income was correlated with
relevant variables, such as land type, personal income, etc. The well-being measures
can be explained by taking into account an even larger number of variables like
health, physical and social environment. Finally, Chapter 7 underlines the discussions
of the major findings, conclusions and recommendations.
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Intrahousehold dynamics refers to the micro-economic analysis of the household
and the relationship between husband and wife with regard to decision-making,
bargaining power, allocation of resources and activities. However, important factors
like norms, land use, access to services, credit and markets are important for a
better understanding of intrahousehold dynamics. For this reason, the sampling was
primarily based on differences related to households. Furthermore, access to revenues
from agricultural or non-agricultural activities is a determinant of access to wealth
and thus indirectly to good health. This chapter provides substantial information on
(1) the sampling, (2) the data type and data collection, (3) the data management and
analysis, (4) the Senegalese population, its agricultural production and constraints
and finally on (5) the characteristics of health problems in the research area.

2.1 Sampling
Our areas of research comprise both the sylvo-pastoral and the agro-pastoral areas.
Each area comprises regions with different departments. The departments comprise
several communes divided into districts. The districts comprise rural communities
divided into villages, hamlets and further households. In the sylvo-pastoral zone, the
research study concerns the region of Louga and the district of Linguere (commune
of Dahra-Linguere) comprising one district and four rural communities (see Table
2.1 and Figure 2.1).
In the agro-pastoral zone, the research is focused on the central agro-pastoral area of
Senegal with two regions: Kaolack and Fatick. The departments concerned are Fatick,
Gossas, Kaffrine and Kaolack. In October, 2005, the two areas were visited to gather
preliminary information on the feasibility of the research work. It was particularly
difficult to depict HIV/AIDS as an important health problem among the population
encountered in the two areas, because they either did not know the disease or were
not willing to talk about it. For this reason, in the analysis of gendered intrahousehold
dynamics, one important recommendation for the analysis of health issues was to
consider all health problems instead of focusing on HIV/AIDS.
The sample was based on the geographical and socio-economic diversity of the two
areas. The agro-pastoral area concerns the central region of the ‘Peanut basin’ where
13 villages were sampled randomly. The sylvo-pastoral area concerns the District
of Dahra with 12 villages. In total, 300 couples (husband and wife), either in twoperson households or living with children and/or other adults, were randomly chosen
from the village populations. The choice of the two areas was aimed to deal with
three important considerations: (1) differences in access to agricultural activities,
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Table 2.1. Research area: administrative units and villages concerned.
Area
Department
Region
Commune
Sylvo-pastoral
Louga Linguere

Agro-pastoral
Fatick
Fatick
Gossas
Kaolack Kaffrine
Kaolack

Dahra-Djollof

District

Rural
community

Sagata Djoloff Boulal

Gouedia
Boulylaobe
Boulal
Boily
Belothiasky
Deali
Wellouloumbel
Sagata Djoloff
Thiangal
Sagatta
Thilla
Thiamene Djoloff Thiamene
Deckwott
Pampy
Warkhokh
Warkhokh

Gossas-Guinguineo Mbadaxoune
Ouadiour
Gandiaye
Koumbal
Kaolack

Sibassor

Mdadaxoune
Ourour-Ouadiour
Latmingue
Thiare
Dya Ndiebel

Khaone

Ndiedieng

Ndiedieng

Ndoffane

Villages and
areas concerned

Mbadaxoune
Ouadiour
Thialane
Thiare
Sibassor
Ndiebel
Kounkoung sereer
Ndorong
Ndiakhatte
Tallene
Haffe
Ndoffane

(2) gender differences in access to resources and income, and (3) socio-economic
and organizational aspects (access to services and extension programs, etc.) that can
directly or indirectly affect household characteristics and resources. Although income
may differ across areas, due to the factors mentioned above, analysis of variance
showed that within the same area household income does not vary across villages.
Because these three considerations were assumed to affect mainly women’s role and
productivity in the household, we expect that the two areas differ with respect to these
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Bassin arachidier
Casamance
Niayes
Sénégal Oriental
Vallée du Fleuve
Zone Sylvo-pastorale

Figure 2.1. Maps: Senegal in West-Africa and location of the study area in Senegal.
Legend: bassin arachidier = agro-pastoral (AP) area; zone Sylvo-pastorale = SP area.

various aspects due to differences in ethnicity, agro-ecological characteristics, land
used and distance from cities. Besides, different farming systems are known to mean
different livelihoods and different allocation of resources with respect to earnings
and practices. From the choice of these two areas we expect that intrahousehold
dynamics in terms of productivity, decision-making, women’s empowerment and
behavioural attitudes of husband and wife will differ across zones.

2.2 Data source and type
Data collection included two important aspects: collection of secondary data and
the surveys. Information was gathered in different institutions through the study
of reports and documents. For example, most information related to research into
farming systems (production, marketing and trade) and agricultural constraints, was
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gathered through the Senegalese Agricultural Research Institute (ISRA). Relevant
research work based on national reports in the agriculture sector benefited our
preliminary investigation. I also used material from the Ministry of Agriculture, the
Ministry of Livestock, the Ministry of Health, the Livestock Board Office and the
health districts of Dahra and Kaolack.
Furthermore, relevant projects and organizations were visited, including the Livestock
Assistance Project (PAPEL), the Poverty Reduction Strategic Project, the Union of
milk Producers in the Pastoral Zone (UPPRAL) at Dahra and the Directory of Women
for Livestock (DIRFEL) at Kaolack. Relevant information comprised statistics on
agriculture and the livestock sector, farmers’ organizations and constraints (climate,
soil and rainfall), policies implemented, institutions involved (extension programs,
credit and micro-credit institutions, intensification programs, gender policies).
Primary data was collected by personal interviews at household level using formal
questionnaires. The household sample was selected with the help of some of the
civil servants of the Livestock Board Office at Kaolack and of UPPRAL at Dahra, so
as to ensure reliability of data and confidence in providing information. In fact, these
civil servants later constituted a surveyor team involved in conducting the surveys.
Data was gathered from August, 2007 to September, 2008. To accomplish the task in
the survey period, six enumerators assisted in the application of the questionnaires:
three in each zone. The enumerators have long-time experience in the application of
questionnaires, work close to the farmers, and live in their area of work. Four of the
surveyors are regular technicians of the Livestock Administration Service (DIREL)
and the other two are employed in the UPPRAL and ASILA projects, respectively.
The questionnaires (Appendix 1) were divided into eight parts: (1) general
characteristics of the household and its members, (2) gender activities and time
allocation, (3) gender division of source of income, (4) Cost of production, (5)
gender control over household income and allocation, (6) gender responsibilities
in food provision, (7) women empowerment and bargaining power and (8) analysis
of welfare and well-being. The general characteristics of the household were always
elicited from its head. The other parts of the questionnaires concerning gender and
time allocation to activities, bargaining power, health, welfare and well-being were
administered to husbands and wives separately. 600 respondents (300 men and 300
women in the two areas) were visited to ensure the gender perspective approach.
The health questionnaire (Appendix 2) comprises the Euroqol EQ-5D (McPake et
al., 2008) and the micro-ecological approach of health (coping strategies, decisionmaking regarding cost of health and care of ill members). Important topics in the
questionnaires include:
• household composition;
• level of education and skills of husband and wife;
• social norms associated with gender activities;
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• agricultural labour time, and activities performed by men, women and children;
• household labour time and activities performed by the household members both
within and beyond their own household;
• time spent and activities performed by other people (paid agricultural labour
and household work);
• individual ownership and allocation of land and livestock;
• individual income from market products (cash crop, food crop, milk and livestock
products, cows);
• individual amount of borrowing;
• amount of individual food consumption and other costs including expenditure
on health care;
• individual health status, individual evaluation of welfare and well-being.
Both at village and community levels, qualitative and quantitative data was gathered
on issues like availability of services (extension programs and health-care facilities),
availability of roads, utilities and market work, distance from markets. The qualitative
data was gathered to support our quantitative analysis; several interviews with a
group in each village (generally the village chief and some notable people) helped
in understanding some issues such as major constraints in farming activities and
trends in agricultural production. Most of this information is found in the present
Chapter 2. With respect to the validity of the data gathered, the reliability of the
enumerators is an important aspect. Since they all work in official services and
benefit from long-time experience in extension programs and monitoring, farmers
were confident in giving information. Moreover, the author was also involved in the
application of the questionnaires in the two different areas.

2.3 Data analysis and data management
Descriptive techniques, such as analysis of distributions and differences between
groups, and multivariate analytical techniques, such as multiple regression, were
used to analyze the data (SPSS version 16 and STATA version 10). Theoretical models
were set up to answer our research questions concerning expenditures from husbands
‘and wives’ incomes and whether income is pooled. Following this, a bargaining
model was specified assuming different utility functions for husband and wife in
a collective household model. In the health part of our study, a health demand
function was estimated. The household health demand model intends to estimate an
expenditure function related to health care in the household. Finally, we performed
an econometric analysis using the Leyden approach concerning income evaluation
to determine household welfare and well-being.
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2.4 Population, agricultural production and constraints
2.4.1 Ethnic and demographic configuration of the households
In Senegal, the population is ethnically diversified, the majority comprising Wolof,
Sereer, Fulani or Peulh (Halpular), Joola and Mandingue. In the areas studied, the
main ethnic groups are Fulani mostly living in the Sylvo-pastoral area (SP) and
Sereer and Wolof in the Agro-pastoral area (AP).
The Fulani or Peulh reside primarily in the North of the country, namely Ferlo and
the south-eastern part. They represent 44% of the sample (73.0% of these Fulani
live in the SP area and 16.6% in the AP area). They are primarily pastoralists (i.e.
sheep or cattle farmers) moving from north to south, or semi-sedentary. They are
normally herders and only few remain crop farmers (mostly millet crop). The basic
Peulh producing system is livestock raising and herding. In fact, trading cattle and
small ruminants is an important source of income contributing to the social status
of the participating males. Production yields of livestock (milk and butter) are also
very important as women’s daily income. The livestock husbandry system is based
on a cycle of movements depending on the season. These movements extend from
the SP area to the AP area, where some Peulh have become sedentary over the years.
Wolof in the AP area are normally crop farmers. The food- and income-producing
systems are generally based on cash crops, especially peanut. Growing millet and
keeping livestock constitute secondary activities performed both by males and
females. Generally, the Wolof language is used throughout the country. The majority
of Wolof live in the cities Dakar and Thiés and in the major peanut areas of Diourbel
and Sine Saloum. Wolof represent 37.3% of the sample. Of the Wolof in the sample
26.8% live in the SP area, and 47.7% in the AP area.
The Sereer represent approximately 18% of the sample. Living in the AP area namely
the Sine Saloum, the central area of Senegal, Sereer practise a mixed farming system
of crop farming and raising livestock. Food, especially millet, has an important social
role (in redistribution between households) and a cultural (or symbolic) role in all
life events like baptism, circumcision, wedding and death. In recent years, drought
and climate uncertainty were economically disastrous to farming. For this reason,
the Sereer tend to leave the rural areas for big cities like Dakar. Because of their
proximity to such cities, economically speaking, Wolof and Sereer are more involved
in non-agricultural activities than Peulh are. In fact the Peulh are a conservative
ethnic group in terms of traditions and customs, and their seasonal movements
mostly depend on water and feed availability for the herds.
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2.4.2 Household size
In both areas taken together the average household size is 10.7 persons. As Table
2.2 shows, the average household in the AP area is larger than in the SP area (12 vs.
9 persons).This may be explained by the mobility of the Peulh which often implies
segregation of household members in different areas due to scarcity of forage and
water for animals. The average age of husbands (50) and first wives (37) shows a
similar picture in the different areas. In the sample of the household members 52.3%
are male and 47.6% female, which is in line with the sex distribution across zones:
in the SP area the percentage of males in de population is 53.8%, whereas in the
AP area it is 51.4. In the total sample, 51.2% of the household population is under
16, 23.6% are 17-25 and 18.7% are 26-45 years old. The remaining 6.5% are over 45.
Household size is also reported by ethnic group. In the Sereer group, households
average 12 members, compared to 11 in the Wolof group, and 9.60 in the Peulh group
(Table 2.3). However, the difference in household size between the different ethnic
groups is not statistically significant.

Table 2.2. Household size and age of the spouses in the SP and AP areas.

SP area
Size of household
Age of male head of HH
Age of female spouses
AP area
Size of household
Age of male head of HH
Age of female spouses

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Std deviation

3.00
17.00
17.00

32.00
76.00
73.00

9.00
49.87
38.50

3.5
11.52
11.54

4.00
21.00
17.00

30.00
76.00
85.00

12.41
50.08
36.53

4.45
10.38
10.07

Table 2.3. Household size according to ethnic groups.
Ethnic group

Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Std deviation

Sereer
Wolofs
Peulh

4.00
4.00
3.00

30.00
24.00
32.00

12.20
11.20
9.65

5.60
4.00
3.80
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2.4.3 Education
Five levels of education were distinguished for both males and females: (1) illiterate,
(2) primary school not finished, (3) primary school finished, (4) secondary school
not finished, (5) secondary school finished and (6) literate without training. The
level of education was reported for 2,400 household members including children
and relatives of the 300 households interviewed. Results show that in both areas,
on average 51% of those interviewed are illiterate and 16% did not finish primary
school. Among the 51%1 illiterates, 75% are women. The analysis by zone shows a
high level of illiterates in the SP area: 55% compared to 31% in the AP area (Table
2.4). Twenty-seven percent of the sample are 6 to 15 years old. Of those, almost 37%
did not finish primary school, and 36% are illiterate. The important issue here is
that the 37% who did not finished the primary school have abandoned the school
(because of the burden of housework and the lack of monitoring by their parents)
The SP area has a lower percentage of educated people than the AP area. This aspect
could be related to the ethnic groups living in the different areas. Table 2.5 shows
that Wolof and Sereer are more educated and have a lower level of illiteracy.
This disparity between Wolof and Sereer on the one hand and Peulh on the other,
may be explained by the fact that the latter are mostly nomads, moving around
the country over the year. For this reason, they are often unwilling to accept any
change in their direct environment (such as education, habits, etc.). In general,
female spouses show a high level of illiteracy (81.64% in the SP area and 67.83%
in the AP area). Non-educated wives represent 82% in the Peulh group, 70% in the
Wolof group and 64% among the Sereer.
2.4.4 Structure of agricultural activities
Seventy percent of the Senegalese population are involved in agriculture and livestock
farming. The latter constitutes an important component of agricultural production with
a 70% share in Gross Domestic Product. In 2007 it involved 2.7 million head of cattle,
5 million small ruminants, 37,000 horses, 30,000 asses and 18,400 pigs. The share of
livestock production in the research area accounts for 35% of national production.
The share of agriculture in national GDP decreased over the years, from 18.7%
during the period 1960-1966 to 10% nowadays. Groundnut and cotton are the
major cash crops in the rural areas. Food crops (millet, sorghum, beans and maize)
occupy 60% of acreage per year and remain insufficient to cover annual demand
(FAO, 1998; Senegal, 2004). The quantity of cereals consumed per person and per
1

The average 51% concern all people in the households in our sample who are illiterate in the SP area
and AP area (second row of Table 2.4) and those below 6 years (last column of Table 2.4)
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55.13
31.25
72.50
34.80
81.64
67.83
36.75

12.87
19.58
4.10
6.46
3.96
6.72
37.22

6.52
4.69
7.03
2.38
2.62
1.81
3.74
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52.43
55.75
77.00
69.72
64.27
82.00

5.58
9.45
2.60
4.63
5.72
3.75

2.82
3.84
2.65
2.84
3.83
1.54

1.45
6.60
1.98
0.95
7.50
1.50

3.72
6.36
1.80
0.92
3.83
2.22

finished
(5)

not finished
(4)

not finished
(2)

finished
(3)

Secondary school

Primary school

3.10
3.84
2.07
7.81
1.58
1.38
-

The illiteracy rate concerns only male heads and their wives interviewed in the sample (children excluded).

Males, Wolof
Males, Sereer
Males, Peulh
Females, Wolof
Females, Sereer
Females, Peulh

Illiterate1
(1)

2.48
9.58
1.28
3.46
1.40
3.46
2.18

finished
(5)

not finished
(4)

not finished
(2)

finished
(3)

Secondary school

Primary school

Table 2.5. Education according to ethnicity (percentage male heads and wives).

SP area
AP area
Male heads in SP area
Male heads in AP area
Wives in SP area
Wives in AP area
6-15 years old

Illiterate
(1)

Table 2.4. Education of household members (percentages of all people in the sample).

34.00
19.57
12.40
20.94
13.85
9.03

Literate
without
schooling
(6)

14.86
20.36
13.04
45.09
8.80
18.80
20.10

Literate
without
schooling
(6)
5.02
10.69
-

Illiterate
below 6
years
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year is largely decreasing from 150 kg in 1970 to 70 kg in 2000. At the same time
the consumption of rice is increasing, but the national production is insufficient to
cover the demand (national production meets only 1/3 of the demand (Senegal/
FONGS, 2008). Aggregate agricultural production including cash and food crops has
decreased by 40% over 30 years (Seck, 1997).
Land ownership
In Senegal, as in many West-African countries, land is an important issue. In the
‘pre-colonial period,’ the system was characterized by customary law by which
land was the property of the family under the responsibility of the male head.
Land was inalienable and daughters were excluded from succession. Later, colonial
administrators tried to replace customary law land rights by property rights to the
land, through personal registration of land; but without success, only 1% of land in
Senegal was registered (Caverieniere et al., 1988). After gaining independence in
1960, land was considered ‘national domain’ under the responsibility of the state. To
farmers, land access was free and could be inherited. However, taking into account
the gap between production and food security, recent reforms favour a redistribution
of land for the benefit of better investments by rural communities and private
persons. Recent political reforms in process tend toward increased recognition of
farmers’ property rights, and women’s access to land should also be considered. In
addition, taking into account the increasing conflict between herders and farmers,
reforms tend to render more secure the interests of herders with respect to mobility
and access to water.
In general, men and women work in the same plots of cash and food crops. However,
to some women, their husbands allocated plots for food crops (mainly millet) or for
kitchen gardening during the dry season. In our sample, 35% of wives cultivated
millet plots during the year of the survey. Indeed, land availability is an important
determinant of food and cash crop production but also in feeds and forage yields for
livestock. In the sample, 14% of farmers have less than 1 hectare, 42% have between
2 and 8 hectares and the remaining 44% have more than 8 hectares available for
growing crops. On average, 6.28 hectares are cultivated per household.
Agricultural activities
In the study area, household members are involved in many profitable activities in
livestock and trade. Agricultural activities include food crops like millet, sorghum,
maize and cash crops, particularly groundnut and water melon. The reports of farm
activities show that females as well as males are involved in all agricultural activities,
including sowing, transplanting, clearing fields, harvesting millet and groundnut
and shelling the latter. Regarding livestock, detailed analysis in Table 2.6 shows that
females are especially involved in milking, marketing milk, watering (bringing water
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Table 2.6. Major livestock activities managed by household members (percentage of gender
involvement).
Activities

SP area

AP area

Husband Wife
Milking
11.20
Marketing milk
0.70
Watering ruminants
19.50
Fetching wood
35.64
54.50
Feeding (collecting and
distributing forage and crop
residues to animal)
Marketing ruminants
100.00
Guarding ruminants
53.00

Other

Husband Wife

Other

74.22
66.12
74.60
63.00
42.70

14.58
33.18
5.90
1.36
2.80

13.33
4.08
4.72
40.10
39.34

14.15
36.20
86.80
54.32
3.33

72.52
59.72
8.48
5.58
57.33

3.40

43.60

100.00
4.00

0.70

95.3

to animals from outside the household) and fetching wood, while males are more
involved in feeding, marketing and guarding ruminants. Nevertheless, females in
the AP area are dynamic in trading or selling household goods at the market (12.2%
compared to 0.7% in the SP area). These results suggest that major livestock activities
are usually performed more by women than by men.
Regarding the participation of children in farming activities, results from the survey
show that child labour is an important component of household resources. Even if
the law provides for free education, many children do not attend school, and work
on the farm instead. Indeed, the burden of household farming activities affects the
rate of education in many areas. In fact children are involved in all tasks. They start
work by the age of five and spend on average four to six hours per day; depending
on the activity. Boys mostly work in the groundnut and cereal fields (53%), guard
cattle and sheep (49%), collect water for ruminants (51.8%), fetch wood (41.0%),
provide feeds (27.4%) and fetch water for household needs (24%) while young
females are mostly involved in fetching water (59.0%), fetching wood (36.5%) and
milking (16.0%). Estimates per zone show that in the AP area young children are
more involved in farming than those in the SP area.
While livestock farming is the most important activity in the SP area, reported
cultivation of food and cash crops is most important in the AP area (Table 2.7). In
fact farmers in the SP area are mostly herders and less involved in growing crops.
The better quality of land in the AP area is an important determinant of cultivation.
Furthermore, the AP area is suitable for growing cash crops, especially groundnut.
In most households, wives have their own cattle and sheep which are managed
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together with the household herd. In the whole sample, wives own on average five
head of cattle and 11 head of goats and sheep. A description by area shows that these
values are much higher in the SP area than in the AP area (Table 2.7).
Table 2.8 shows that the size of the household is positively correlated to land availability
and land use (available land in peanut and millet). However, the correlation between
growing crops and keeping livestock is significantly negative, meaning that high
yields of peanut or millet are associated with smaller numbers of sheep and goats.
This result can be illustrated in the AP area where the increase of crop yields takes
priority over expanding the number of sheep and goats, thus reducing the acreage
needed for the latter. This reflects a specialization of farmers in the different areas.
2.4.5 Constraints and strategies
Nowadays, the major causes of the deficiency of agricultural production can be
related to the climate (rainfall decrease of 35-40% in the North and 20-25% in the
South during the period 1970-2000) and to decreasing soil fertility over the years,
due to overexploitation of land and to inappropriate agricultural policies (insufficient

Table 2.7. Descriptive statistics of crops and livestock.
Input factors

SP area
Mean

Land available
Land peanuts
Land millet
Land beans
Land maize
Land water melon
Number of cattle/HH
Number of sheep/HH
Number of goats/HH
Number of horses and
donkeys
Wife ownership cattle
Wife ownership sheep/
goats

AP area
Std

Mean

Total sample
Std

Mean

Std

7.40
0.64
1.10
0.46
0.03
0.20

0.50
0.12
0.14
0.06
0.01
0.05

10.0
3.43
3.64
0.36
0.85
0.99

0.61
0.26
0.21
0.06
0.10
0.21

8.70
2.00
2.30
0.41
0.44
0.60

0.40
0.16
0.15
0.04
0.05
0.11

34.02
84.95
28.03
7.74

35.00
27.22
129.31
13.95

15.86
9.33
7.95
2.73

17.48
12.82
10.56
1.84

24.90
46.32
18.65
5.21

29.05
99.37
22.61
10.20

8.87
20.09

10.92
29.57

0.92
1.93

2.72
15.39

5.00
11.00

8.89
23.02

Land size is in hectares (ha); HH= household.
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Table 2.8. Correlations between agricultural variables and livestock resources.

Size of household
Total land size cultivated
Land groundnut
Land millet
Number of sheep
Number of cattle
**

Total
land size
cultivated

Land
groundnut

Land
millet

Number
of sheep

Number
of cattle

0.327**

0.365**
0.673**

0.384**
0.706**
0.688**

-0.112
-0.058
-0.188**
-0.162**

-0.022
-0.022
-0.101
-0.078
0.473**

P<0.01, * P<0.05.

extension programs, abolition of subsidies, high price of inputs, deficiency in trade
policies and unavailability of good seeds, among others). Moreover, the liberalization
of markets has been accompanied by a disengagement of the state (from providing
subsidies and credit). As a consequence, with an increase of devastated vegetation
cover in many regions and a decrease in production, farmers and herders have
developed survival strategies. Among these strategies are several income-generating
mechanisms (Macintosh, 1989; Fall et al., 2004; Ware, 1979):
• Traditionally maintained as a prestigious activity, through ‘beef and sheep
fattening’ livestock is now a commercial investment and a strategy to generate
quick income.
• The increasing number of young males in the household in search of full-time
and non-farm employment in the towns and cities, has consequently increased
the abandonment of farming and decreased yields of cash crops and food crops
(Dieng, 1998).
• Men’s and women’s seasonal exodus to the cities (Dakar, Thiés, Diourbel and
Touba), in search of a secure source of income resulting in later cash income
transfers to the household.
• Widespread selling and pawning of farm tools and equipment has led to their
quasi-absence in households.
• Growing water melon as an alternative to deficient peanut crop production.
• Increasing non-farm activities like crafts industry and tree exploitation.
• Increasing commercialization of milk by women and, recently, by men
(intensification and cross-breeding).
• The rapid growth of the informal sector (trade, services).
• The proliferation of micro-projects and women’s networks addressing common
issues focused on income generation.
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The seasonal exodus to the cities has stimulated other independent activities like
entrepreneurship, running a shop or employment in administration or craft industry
(Table 2.9). One other important consideration for both men and women in the
AP area is the possibility of small-scale paid work in cities. For example, 10.8% of
females in this area work especially in the dry season as home maids in peri-urban
towns or in cities. In fact, in recent years, food crop yields generally attributed to
women have been reduced or abandoned because of drought and lack of inputs
(fertilizers, seeds).
2.4.6 Agricultural extension and farmers’ access to other services
Since the event of liberalization and the withdrawal of the state from supporting the
agricultural sector, the outreach of the rural extension services has been declining
with respect to those services and programs involved in the development of
agricultural activities. The substantial decline of extension services has been largely
responsible for the decline of livestock and crop productivity. However, there are
still some government agricultural services available from the Ministry of Livestock
(district livestock department) and the Ministry of Agriculture (district agricultural
department). Also, some projects and programs funded by the World Bank, by the
Development Bank for Africa (BAD) and by some NGOs or private suppliers of
inputs and services aim at supporting the development of the agricultural sector
but are only available in some districts, thus limiting the access of most farmers
to agricultural services. Mostly, these services target their support at promoting
intensification through better inputs (seeds and crossbreeding) or feeding strategies
for livestock and access to credit and micro-credit. For both livestock and crops the
intensification programs aim at increasing production of milk and meat, a better
procurement of crop production and a diversification of activities (kitchen gardening,
processing and trading). Among the institutions intervening in our area of research,
one can mention the Livestock Assistance Project (PAPEL) managed through the
Livestock Board office (DIREL), the National Agency for Rural and Agricultural
Advice (ANCAR) and other institutions of micro-finance. The DIREL and PAPEL

Table 2.9. Farm and off-farm activities (percentage of gender involved).
Activities

Farm activities
Trade
Employer (teacher, home maid)
Other (entrepreneur, shopkeeper etc.)
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SP area

AP area

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

78.22
4.42
2.00
15.36

72.84
8.65
5.30
13.21

82.33
0.73
3.50
13.44

48.10
12.24
12.80
26.86
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programs have several objectives for livestock production: (1) the preservation of
the pastoral livestock system in traditional dry areas managed by the Peulh is the
most important one in Senegal, (2) the modernization of livestock through various
measures (feeding strategies, access to credit, water supply, supplementation), (3)
better access to facilities like infrastructure for the distribution of products, e.g.
transportation, (4) safeguarding the marketing system in order to improve livestock
income, (5) assistance of farmers’ organizations (in terms of capability reinforcement,
education, micro-credit access) and management and (6) assistance in the form of
advice to farmers.
ANCAR has also implemented some pilot projects in several districts promoting
a better access of farmers to productive technologies in horticulture, agriculture,
fattening, diversification, and conservation of the environment. For the special case
of local milk production, modernization is based on the assistance of organizations
involved in milk production and collection processes in rural areas and on the
development of intensive peri-urban farms (production based on cows with high
genetic potential). The crossbreeding based on artificial insemination is subsidized
by the government at more than 80% of the cost. Among other national or private
institutions providing extension community services in our area of research, we
can also list the Mutual Agency of Senegal (Caisse Mutuelle du Senegal (CMS)),
the Senegalese Agricultural Bank of Credit (CNCAS), the Hunger Project, Caritas,
the Enterprise for Textile Fiber Development (Sodefitex), the Village Organization
Program (POGV), the PROMER and also many mutual agencies involved in microcredit (Djomec, CAPEC, PMIA and Pamecas, etc).
In recent years, farmers’ associations played an important role for government
services and private institutions involved in extensions and micro-credit. We mention
UPRAL (Farmers’ Union for Milk Production) and the DIRFEL (Directory of Women
in Livestock), MDE (Herders’ House) and many other small groups. The small
groups are present at the village level while the large associations (MDE, UPRAL,
DIRFEL) are active at the regional level. The group of farmers at the village level
is generally based on financial contributions of farmers in the form of savings.
The women’s mutual agencies are particularly dynamic in providing micro-credit.
Table 2.10 shows that almost all villages visited have access to some support such
as credit or extension services. However, the number of services involved varies
between villages. In general, remote villages have less access to community and
extension services.
A comparison between areas shows that the AP area benefits more than the SP area
from extension services and credit. In fact, the AP area is the focus of most programs
because of the important role of cash crops in the national economy (groundnut,
cotton and water melon). The availability of roads and other infrastructure and the
relatively shorter distance from Dakar (the central city) may also account for this.
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Table 2.10. Percentage of villages in which different community services are provided.
Type of services

SP area

AP area

All samples

Government agricultural extension services
National projects
Agricultural National Bank of Credit
Micro-credit institutions
Agricultural research institution
Private providers of services

10
25
15
35
10
20

40
45
40
40
2
30

35
45
20
65
10
25

Regarding access to credit, in the AP area 40% of villages have access to the National
Bank of Credit, compared to 15% in the SP area. In the AP area 23.20% of women
have access to micro-credit, compared to 20% in the SP area. The Agricultural
National Bank of Credit (CNCAS) focuses its attention predominantly on the head
of the household, in most cases a male.

2.5 Health situation in the research area
This section introduces the health issue in our study as a major shock that may
induce vulnerability to people, especially poorer people. The first part will describe
the general health situation in Senegal, and the second part will provide additional
information based on our surveys using the Euroqol EQ-5D questionnaire.
2.5.1 Overview of the health situation in Senegal
Despite the remarkable progress assessed through health indicators like mortality and
morbidity rate in some countries like Senegal, health problems remain an important
cause of low income and low productivity (Oxaal and Cook, 1998; WHO, 1995). It has
been recognized that health problems have important linkages with gender (allocation
of time and labour) and poverty. The gender issue is critical because of the impact
of malnutrition and decision-making regarding the allocation of time and labour,
and the access to health care and health facilities and socio-economic constraints.
In the past decade, policies have focused on improving health status because of its
important role in economic productivity. These policies have especially emphasized
women and children because of their special needs. In poor developing countries,
the challenge has been worse because of substantial inequalities in their access to
basic services (water, health facilities, low quality of assistance and equipment).
Health-sector reforms have put more emphasis on the gender issue through specific
programs, poverty and inequity. For example, the view on health as a basic right has
led policies and governments to make great efforts in the provision of basic services
for the poor through appropriate and low-cost services.
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The Senegalese health condition has really improved in recent years. However,
important constraints related to the access to health centres and the high cost of
medical health care still remain. The Assessment Poverty report (Senegal, 2007) shows
that overall 60% of households can reach a health service within a 30 minutes’ walk;
but about one in four households are one hour’s walk or more from a health service.
These difficulties related to the proximity of services are more pronounced in rural
areas than in cities. Among other difficulties reported at the national level, 9.4% of
people who use health centres consider the cost to be very high, 4.3% judge the health
structures to be inefficient and 3.3% complain about the long waiting times. The
Senegalese Demographic and Health Survey (MEF, ANDS, 2005) published detailed
information related to the anthropometric and medical situation in rural and urban
areas. Surveys realized all over the country underline the higher vulnerability of
children and women. Around 21% of children suffer from malnutrition and 84% of
under-fives have anaemia, while the percentage of women with anaemia is around
61. The prevention of child diseases has improved, because 70% of children have a
vaccination booklet and among them 59% have completed the vaccination scheme
(within the 12-33 months age bracket). Between 1992 and 2005 vaccination coverage
increased from 49 to 59%. However, the HIV/AIDS epidemic has increased the
vulnerability of people to existent diseases. Considerable effort has been made by
the government and other institutions with regard to increasing people’s awareness.
The EDS-IV’ surveys (2005) indicate that on average 97% of people know of the
disease. The screening test for AIDS reveals 0.7% prevalence at the national level
(on average 0.9% for women and 0.4% for males). The prevalence results depict a
higher vulnerability of women compared to men: for every 100 males infected, there
are 225 infected women (ratio of 1:2.25). The prevalence of and people’s knowledge
about AIDS (mode of prevention, type of disease) depends upon the area of residence
and the level of education (MEF, ANSD, 2005). Since 2004, the government has
implemented the National Plan for Social and Sanitary Development (PNDS) that
prioritizes several improvements within the health sector.
2.5.2 H
 ealth status in rural Senegalese households: the Euroqol EQ-5D
approach
Results from our sample provided relevant information with respect to husbands’ and
wives’ health status. Affections reported in case of acute disease are mainly related to
malaria (65.1% of cases), flu (18.7%), diarrhoeic or stomach symptoms (6.4%), and
other problems (reproductive problems of women or injuries). According to interviews
with farmers, the consequences of these acute diseases are anaemia and mortality
especially if not treated. Chronic health problems often are related to diabetes and
other unknown diseases or malnutrition (2% of cases). Symptoms clearly related to
HIV/AIDS, even though existent, were not reported in our surveys. Non-detection
of HIV/AIDS problems may be due either to silence of the members interviewed or
by their lack of knowledge regarding the disease. The Euroqol EQ-5D questionnaire,
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related to the direct impact of illness on individuals’ performance, includes five
indications of husbands’ and wives’ health status according to McPake et al. (2008).
The indications are related to factors that might affect individuals and impact on their
health status in case of illness. The factors are related to (1) the mobility of people, (2)
the capability to carry out usual activities, (3) the presence of pain, (4) the presence
of anxiety or depression, and (5) the availability of care and treatment in case of
illness. Data from the survey shows that respondents do not report frequent illness
problems that might affect their mobility (Table 2.11). Eighty-one percent of women
and 71.40% of men do not have such problems. However, 22% of respondents have
moderate problems of mobility. During the period of the survey 63.39% of wives and
60% of husbands did not report health problems that affected their usual activities.
However, on average 8% of the sample reported incapacity to perform their usual
activities (10% was reported by husbands and 6% by wives separately. With respect
to pain and anxiety in case of illness, 43% of husbands and and almost the same for
wives feel moderate pain. These estimates show that individuals affected by illness
report problems related to their capability or performance and to their quality of
life (anxiety, pain). Husbands and wives interviewed separately show almost the
same estimates with respect to these problems. When we look into possible access to
treatment, almost 80% of respondents report no access compared to 15% reporting
little access to health treatment. These observations show that illness problems
may be correlated to productivity and decision-making in the household. For this

Table 2.11. Some indicators of the health problems of household members (in percentages).
Euroqol EQ-5D Indicators
Mobility constraint
No problem
Some problems
Incapacity
Performance of usual activities
No problem
Some problems
Incapacity
Pain and comfort
No pain
Moderate pain
Extreme pain
Anxiety and depression
Neither anxiety nor depression
Moderate anxiety or depression
Extreme anxiety or depression
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Husband

Wife

71.48
25.84
2.68

80.81
18.18
1.01

59.60
29.63
10.17

63.39
30.51
6.10

47.47
43.10
9.43

48.81
42.71
8.47

72.48
25.50
2.01

76.43
22.56
1.00
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reason, the health status of husbands and wives is used in the remaining chapters
to capture the effects of health problems on rural farmers with respect to welfare
and well-being.

2.6 Conclusion
A description of the households in the survey shows a diversity of ethnicity and
farming systems in Senegal. While the SP area is mostly populated by Peulh (73% of
the sample) and Wolof (27%), the AP area is mainly inhabited by Wolof and Sereer.
The average household size in the AP area is 12 persons, in the SP area it is 9. The
latter area also represents a low level of educated people: 55% illiterates compared
to 31% in the AP area. In addition, females in the two areas show a high level of
illiteracy: 81.64% in the SP area and 67.83% in the AP area. Land as an important
and basic asset for the household remains crucial to agricultural production and
women have no property rights to it. Land availability varies across households
and 14% of the farmers have less than one hectare. In fact, land availability is an
important factor of production, a topic that will be discussed in Chapter 3. Household
members mostly work in mixed farming systems where agriculture and livestock are
complementary activities. The number of cattle and sheep co-determines income
generation through milk and meat production. For example, marketing milk by
women favours daily income in the household, and earnings from sheep constitutes
an important part of permanent household income for husbands as well as for wives,
especially during some important events (Aid El Kabir and Aid El Fitr). Even women
do not intervene in marketing livestock at the market, they nevertheless keep the
earnings from their livestock assets. The agricultural sector produces cash crops like
groundnut and cotton, and food crops like millet and beans, mostly in the AP area.
Nowadays, water melon also constitutes an important source of earnings because
of its adaptation to crop cultivation planning. Further details on these issues will be
discussed in Chapter 3. Men, women and children are all involved in the farming
system, in all tasks but at different levels of performance. Women and children
actively contribute to agriculture and livestock activities.
Various forms of extension services are involved in the agricultural sector aiming at
its intensification. However, their accessibility is limited for most farmers, especially
those living in remote areas. For this reason, nowadays there is a trend in the
proliferation of farmers’ associations and groups in all areas.
Results show that a priori, females and males participate differently in the labour
market and other activities. Females are involved in many activities as farmers
or traders and also as employers in small-scale activities in Dakar or other cities.
These activities have several consequences for their labour time allocation, for the
productivity of farming and for decision-making regarding expenditures.
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The description of health problems shows that illness may induce negative effects
at the level of the household both for husband and wife. While substantial effort
has been made in care and access to health facilities in rural areas, access to health
centres and treatment is constrained, especially in remote areas. Moreover, people
face difficulties in accessing resources (capital) to finance direct costs related to
health treatment and health care. Results from our survey showed that health
problems result in direct negative effects on individuals with potential impact on
productivity and well-being. In-depth knowledge will be provided with respect to
decision-making concerning labour and time allocation and health expenditures in
the household. These different aspects will be analyzed in the remaining chapters.
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Chapter 3
Gender, resource allocation and productivity
3.1 Introduction and theory
3.1.1 Introduction
Agriculture is the primary source of income in Africa. In Senegal, it involves 70%
of rural people. However, Senegalese agriculture is confronted with low production
leading to food insecurity and increasing poverty. The social, cultural and economic
factors that may affect household productivity mould the way in which men and
women benefit from agricultural production. Research in Africa has been focused
mainly on the impact of technologies for intensifying production, or on land tenure’s
impact on household productivity, and has rarely identified intrahousehold factors
and gender roles that may affect household production. Different sectoral growth
rates in agricultural production (cash crops, food crops and livestock) induce different
demands for women’s and men’s time allocation to agricultural activities (World
Bank, 2005; Lilja et al., 1998). For this reason, it is relevant to analyze the gender
roles in production and their determinants. Understanding human and physical
resources as well as socioeconomic and community characteristics that may affect
agricultural production at the micro level, may help in identifying constraints and
has a positive impact on designing adequate programs and projects. The purpose of
this chapter is to contribute to this issue and to provide empirical findings regarding
the importance of gender allocation of labour and time in agriculture, and the
identification of individual, socio-economic and cultural factors that may affect
individual and household earnings.
3.1.2 Theory and relevance of the main findings
The debate about the efficiency of agricultural activities in the household concerns
especially the household resource allocation, in particular labour time and human
capital allocation (Kandler, 1988, Lado, 1992; O’Neill and O’Neill, 2005). The traditional
gender division of labour within the New Household Economics framework was
viewed as a rational economic response to market valuations of people’s time,
reflecting their productivity in the market. Becker stated in 1965 that ‘Members who
are relatively more efficient at market activities would use less of their time at household
activities than would other members’ (p. 512). Assuming that households make choices
about the allocation of time to maximize their utility, Becker’s explanation of gender
division of labour was based on the specialization of men in market production and
women in household activities because the men earn higher wages.
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Furthermore, New Home Economics points out that labour specialization has
consequences for the earnings of spouses, suggesting that the one who performs
less market work, earns less. In the context of developing countries, studies have
investigated the allocation of labour and time especially for females and children, to
explain the effect of human capital on earnings. Some evidence (Brown and Haddad,
1995; Gallasso, 1999) underlined the special role of women and children in work
activities at the farm level. The contribution of males and females to farm activities
appeared to be guided by a specialization of the different agents (Fafchamps and
Quisumbing, 1998; World Bank, 1999) and by seasonality (Alderman and Chishti,
1991). For example, though women are working hard in farming activities, their
earnings are minor and their role in the household has been often associated with
household chores. In contrast, males were seen as the main breadwinners. Even
though spending time and labour have been associated with higher income, it has
been argued that men are more productive in farming activities and earn more than
women in market work. Moreover, attempts have been made to provide more insight
into the question whether women’s time allocation is subject to economic constraints
as suggested by the economic theory of the household (Becker, 1965; England and
Farkas, 1986; England and Kilbourne, 1990; Haddad et al., 1997). Nowadays there is
a growing literature on time use, particularly in developing countries, because of
increasing poverty and declining earnings. Some studies in developing countries
have provided empirical evidence of gender specialization in farming activities,
showing females to be more specialized in livestock production (Jacoby, 1991). Also,
results from Ivory Coast revealed that female labour had a large share in profits from
growing crops (Quisumbing, 2007; Jacoby, 1995). Since time use is a variable factor
in the household, it might explain the variability of resources and earnings among
household members and across different geographical areas. In fact time allocation
as a farm resource can vary among people and across other household resources
(assets, fixed inputs). However, while a number of studies (Becker, 1965; Ciccone,
1994; Stokey, 1991) examine the effects of labour allocation on agricultural output,
the allocation of time within different categories of people (for example, landowners
and the landless, men and women, girls and boys) has rarely been analyzed. Some
studies have focused on the links between labour allocation, productivity and
responsibility (Kimhi, 2000; Fafchamps and Quisumbing, 1998) or between labour
allocation, productivity, social networks and norms (Kevane and Wydick, 1999;
Xinyu et al., 2007). These studies were mainly focused on aggregate productivity at
household level, thus ignoring gender differences and differences across activities.
A better understanding of time allocation of household members by gender, would
probably help in implementing suitable projects or extension programs with respect
to production and total earnings from agricultural activities. Also, we expect that
livestock and crop-growing activities are interdependent on a gender specialization
within activities regarding time allocation and labour. In addition to our expectation
that women’s and children’s labour has a positive association with farm production,
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our first hypothesis is that female time allocation to farming is negatively associated
with time allocated to housework and caring.
In the context of developing countries, the imperfection of markets has a great
influence on the productivity of different household members. We expect that
total earnings which is an important indicator of production is affected by socioeconomic, individual and structural factors. For example, the access to land and assets
(livestock, capital endowment) is an important factor in securing revenues from
farming activities. In most developing countries, access to land is a critical issue in
income-generating activities and capital accumulation especially for women (Gordon,
1996; Davis, 2003; Bushal, 2006). In addition, lack of information on the market and
constraints related to physical inputs (land, livestock) or socio-economic factors
(lack of capital endowment, access to credit or micro-credit) could disfavour farmers’
earnings (Mayoux, 2001; Ao Onoya, 2008). Particularly, the lack of information
about new agricultural technologies is directly linked to agricultural performance
of husband and wife and to absence of knowledge about credit or micro-credit. With
respect to individual performance, the lack of knowledge may be related to the low
level of education that can limit investments, thus reducing earning opportunities.
In fact, education as a human-capital factor with a positive effect on productivity, has
attracted a lot of attention in empirical work (Lucas, 1993; Stokey, 1991; De Brauw
et al., 2008). However, in the context of developing countries, results vary according
to communities and regions (Verwimp, 1999; Winters et al., 2008). In addition to
socio-economic factors, we intend to investigate whether education is associated
with male and female earnings. Also, the ongoing literature, considering whether
women’s time allocation is also affected by local norms or patriarchy (Gordon et
al., 1996, Kevane, 1998; Moghadam, 2004), underlines that cultural factors may
handicap female labour supply in income-generating activities outside the household.
Observations and insights advanced by researchers show a gender-based division
of labour in developing countries where women are forced to allocate their time to
cash crop production work (Elson, 1991; Darity, 1995) and receive less return. In our
sample, we must distinguish different ethnic groups involved in farming activities.
The SP area is mostly occupied by the Peulh, a pastoralist and conservative group
of people who are less educated than Sereer and Wolof, who live mostly in the
AP area. This situation can lead to women’s contribution in farming being even
further influenced by cultural norms. Hence, we test the hypothesis that household
production is associated with individual, household and community characteristics.
In doing so, one relevant issue will be the understanding of major factors that can
be correlated with the productivity of agricultural activities.
Since agricultural activities are all linked at the household level (growing cash or food
crops, keeping livestock), this study will investigate not only how the intrahousehold
allocation of human capital and time affects production estimated as total earnings,
but also the way in which households with different types of resources and activities
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(livestock, crop-growing and non-agricultural activities) are associated with individual,
household and socio-economic characteristics. The first part of this chapter comprises
a descriptive analysis of the relative importance of farm and off-farm activities and
earnings differentiated by gender. This part (Section 3.3.1) also discusses time spent
on the different activities. The second part of this chapter (Sections 3.3.2, 3.3.3 and
3.3.4) models the production of the household and deals with individual income
and individual time allocation to farming and its determinants.

3.2 Method
3.2.1 Definition of concepts: production, productivity and efficiency
In our research work, the rural households derive their livelihood from several
income-generating activities. Family members perform agricultural activities that
account for much of production. Some family members work outside the household
for a wage. Production then depends on the interdependence of family members’
activities in the utility and household production function. So, total production
depends on family labor supply to the household activities. In the following sections,
we refer to total production as estimated total earnings from crop and livestock
activities (see Section 3.2.2).
On the other hand, productivity is defined as the ratio of a volume measure of
output to a volume measure of input use. The concept of productivity then implies
in the context of our study, the consideration of total output estimated through the
total earnings related to physical inputs (land), labor and time allocation. There
are many different productivity measures; the choice depends on the purpose of
productivity measurement and in the availability of data (OECD, 2001). The notion
of productivity also leads to an important concept called efficiency.
In the theory, the level of technical efficiency of a particular enterprise is characterised
according to Greene (1993) by the relationship between observed production and
some ideal or potential production. Moreover, efficiency means that a production
process has achieved the maximum output with a given fixed input (Diewert and
Lawrence, 1999). However, economic efficiency refers to either technical efficiency or
allocative efficiency. The latter refers to an optimal allocation of resources implying
profit-maximisation.
Rather than studying efficiency in this chapter, we are interested in measuring
productivity as the relationship between gross output (total amount of household
production expressed as earnings without subtracting the cost of inputs) and inputs
used. For example, to the extent that labor supply raises productivity, we expect
significant positive correlation between this factor and total household output
(expressed in earnings), after controlling for other inputs and semi-fixed factors. In
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the estimation of the total earnings derived from total production (total production
times price for all products), we have included the own consumption of the household,
particularly regarding food crop and milk production which constitute an important
part of household consumption. In fact, the lack of reliable data on household selfconsumption of own production has not allowed us to describe and desegregate the
total household earnings into the total amount of household products sold in the
market and the total self-consumption of products. The total household earnings
derived from livestock and crop separately (see Section 3.2.2) takes into account
the aggregate value of household production in franc CFA.
3.2.2 Method
The sample includes 300 rural households in which husbands and wives are married
couples and earn income primarily through agricultural activities, and secondly,
through non-agricultural activities or cash transfers. Since we assume that production
is strongly linked to earnings, we report all activities both within and outside the
household, and as our measure of production we assess income generation per
agricultural activity during the year of survey. Couples have been interviewed
separately using questionnaires, and income has been reported for each farm activity
including livestock, cash crops, food crops, vegetables, transfers and off-farm activities.
Since time and labour are production factors, analyses will concern resources of
all household members (wife, husband, other active household members including
children). The analysis aims to depict the correlation between gender participation
in market and home production and the labour time and human capital associated
with different activities (among farmers with different land-owning status). We
assume that production from farming activities (growing crops, milk production,
and livestock) and housework depends on a number of variables including labour,
human capital, skills, status, variable and fixed inputs, and other characteristics of
the household. The following general equation will be specified:
Yxi = Gxi (Lxi, Cxi, Vxi, Fxi, Hxi, Z) 

(3.1)

where Yxi denotes earnings from activity x (crops, milk, livestock) of individual
i (husband or wife) without subtracting the costs related to the activity. Gxi is a
production function associated with activity x of individual I (husband and wife), Lxi,
an individual’s labour time devoted to x, Cxi, time devoted to homework for the wife
in the household, Vxi, variable input, Fxi fixed input (land) associated with activity
x of individual i, Hxi denotes human capital of the individual (skills, education) and
Z is a vector of household characteristics. The distinction of variables by gender
allows us to specify several models:
• Husband and wife equations to determine the effects of important factors on
livestock and crop output and their variations across zones.
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• Husband and wife equations to determine the effects of individual, household
and community characteristics on husband’s and wife’s income, from crops and
livestock, respectively.
• Husband and wife equations to model time allocation in farm work.
Cobb-Douglas functions have been specified for these models, based on several factors
that potentially may be correlated to the household’s output2 from farming like
household labour, land use, time allocation, home work involvement, human capital
variables and other inputs (including off-farm earnings and cash transfers). Since
we express the production of agricultural activities in total earnings as dependent
variable in most cases, we only focused on the correlation between some important
factors and this dependent variable and did not analyse causality or reverse causality.
We use our common sense and the economic theory to assume the correlation
between variables. We assume that labor and time allocation to agricultural work
and housework as well as other factors (livestock assets, land, access to credit and so
on) have an effect on total earnings and that the reverse causual effect is hard to tell
and is not analyzed in our discussions. For example, it would be hard to explain that
more earnings induce more time devoted to crop or livestock activities because of the
inelasticity of the availability of some important input such as land ownership (that
cannot be acquired in the market). May be more earnings can lead to a substitution
of the labour supply through, for example, the hire of labour and the increase of the
leisure time or the time allocated to other non agricultural activities (off-farm jobs)
of husband or other household members. The same reasoning can be applied also
to housework, access to credits and tranfers from migrants: do more earnings lead
to more housework and to more access to credits? Since we deal with cross-sectional
data and do not have instrumental variables such discussion regarding causality may
not be reliably be incorporated in our findings. However, besides the estimation of
the statistical significance of the different variables on household earnings in farming
we also have estimated the economic significance of some effects by computing the
beta coefficients. Because of all our variables are not all of the same scale, we can
then rank the regressors by the magnetitude of their beta coefficients. The absolute
magnitude of the beta coefficient of the independent variables indicates the strength
of the effect of that variable and hence its economic meaning.
For livestock in the total sample, essential inputs concern labour (Lb), size of livestock
herds (Lv) (determined by the number and type of animals, time allocation (T) in
livestock and in homework, the number of draught animals (Da) which contribute
to transportation of feeds and water, and land (Ld) which supplies fodder, forage and
2

In our analysis we consider that there is a relationship between dependent and independent variables,
although we neither assume nor test for causality of the relationship. Only for the sake of convenience
we speak of independent variables ‘affecting’or ‘having an impact’on the dependent variable, where
technically speaking we mean no more than ‘association’ or ‘correlation’.
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crop residues for animals. The human-capital variables are related to education, age
and ethnicity of household heads; other inputs are summarized into Z; ethnicity and
education are categorized as dummy variables. Z comprises among other variables,
health status and distance from the market, that may be related to household and
individual earnings. Total earnings from livestock (Yl) can also be affected by a
normal error term u, added to the equation. The livestock production function can
be specified for each household as3:
Yl = α0l Lb α1l (1+Lv)

α 2l

(1+Ld)

α 3l

(1+Da)

α 4l

(1+T)

α 5l

e

α6l z

e

u1



(3.2)

Taking logarithms of both sides, Equation 1 can be written as:
ln Yl = ln α0l+ α1lln (Lb)+ α2l ln(1+Lv)+ α3lln(1+Ld)+ α4l ln (1+Da)+ α5lln(1+T) +α 6lZ + u1



(3.3)

For crops, the same reasoning can be applied for the estimation of the model.
However, both land and number of draught animal employed have a direct effect on
crops. The size effect of livestock is also taken into account since in the context of
developing countries livestock activity is considered complementary to agricultural
activity and it is often used to provide an organic way of saving assets. The equations
for crop earnings can be written as4:
Yc = α0c L

α1 c

(0.1+Ld)

α 2c

(1+Da)

α 3c

(1+ T)

α 4c

(1+ Lv)

α 5c

e

α6c z

e

u2



lnYc = lnα0c +α1cln Ll + α2cln(0.1+Ld) + α3cln(1+Da) + α4cln (1+T) +α5cln(1+Lv)+α6cZ + u2

(3.4)
 (3.5)

Since zero income was noticed for some 9.7% of the livestock sample and 49% for
crops, and to avoid selection bias, we estimate the equations using a more general
model which allows for selection of having output, being determined by variables
different from those that determine the values taken by the positive observations.
This approach uses the Heckman two-step selection model which estimates total
outputs in all equations as censored variables (Heckman, 1976, 1979). The Heckman
selection model uses two equations. The first general equation captures Equations
3.2 and 3.5, and is called the outcome equation:
Y1 = Y1(α′X + U1)



(3.6)

Where α'X = α1X1 + α2X2 + ... αnXn, and where Y1 is observed and U1 represents
the error term. The second general equation is the selection equation:
Y2 = g′Z + U2



(3.7)

3 We add 1 to the explanatory variables in order to avoid computational problems when taking the logarithm.
4

We add 0.1 to the explanatory variable for land since most households cultivate 1 hectare.
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Where g′Z = g1 Z1 +g2Z2+…..gnZn
Y2 = 0 if Y2* ≤ 0
Y2 = 1 if Y2* > 0
Y1 = Yi* if Y2 = 1

Y1 not observed if Y2 = 0
X is a k-vector of regressors, Z is an m-vector of regressors, and the error terms U1
and U2 are jointly and normally distributed, independent of X and Z, with zero
expectations. The first model is the one we are interested in. However, the latent
variable Y1 is only observed if Y2 > 0.

3.3 Results
In the first part of our results, we provide an overview of some statistics regarding
time allocation, activities performed per household member and individual earnings.
This general part considers all household members including children, and all wives
in polygamous households. In the second part related to earnings and factors of
variation, in modelling individual performance per activity and across zones, we
only consider the husbands and the first wives
3.3.1 Household production statistics
This section describes the sources of income earned from economic activity in
the household by husband, wife and other adult members in rural households in
the year of survey. It also estimates the variation of income according to zone,
land availability, time used and other socio-economic factors. In rural households,
economic activities are mainly related to agriculture. According to the United Nations,
economically active persons are ‘all the persons of either sex who furnish the supply of
labour for the production of goods and services during the time-reference period chosen
for the investigation’ (Blacker, 1978: 78). Following this definition, we investigated
time spent by each household member, especially on agricultural activities. For nonagricultural activities (off-farm work), we report the income generated but we do
not report the time use. This was impossible to evaluate because of the seasonality
and irregularities of these activities. In addition, we report other income, mostly
related to cash transfers from migrants.
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Activity management and time use
In general, rural Senegalese households show a specialization of household members’
daily activities. Results in Chapter 2 have shown that men, women and children tend
to engage in specific agricultural activities in the household. The poor infrastructure
for the provision of water and energy forces women and children more than men to
allocate their time to acquiring these goods. Other female activities are milking and
marketing milk in the market. Concerning livestock, males are more specialized in
marketing, feeding and guarding ruminants.
The main source of income for the majority of the rural households is rain-fed
farming (crop farming) and keeping livestock. Almost all households reported that
farm work was their main activity. A detailed report concerning hours per day spent
on farm activities shows that male household heads and active boys spent more
time in crop activities than wives and active girls. On average, male heads spent 10
hours/day on livestock (water collection for the animal, feeding, guarding, etc.) and
8 hours/day on crops (shelling, cleaning, harvesting, marketing, etc.), compared to
wives who spent on average 6 hours/day and 4 hours/day, respectively, on crops
and livestock (wives also include those in polygamous households). For crops, the
time reported is related to the rainy season from July to October, and we can see
that males and females show almost the same performance (Table 3.1). This result
is in line with other studies that suggest that in cash crops women are as productive
as men (Saito et al., 1994). Male heads also spent time (on average, 3 hours/day)
in marketing ruminants in the market; this activity is not a concern of wives. In
general and on average, active boys spend more time on livestock(12 hours a day)
and crops (7 hours a day). Especially, boys’ activities are guarding ruminants (on
average, 5 hours/day) and cleaning fields and harvesting crops (Table 3.2). Other

Table 3.1. Time spent on activities by gender (average hours/day).
Livestock

Male heads
Wives
Boys
Girls
Other dependents
Time spent by hired labour
Husbands marketing ruminants

Food crops

Cash crops

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

10.42
4.11
12.38
1.44
3.25
3.22
3.17

0.66
0.35
0.72
0.16
0.36
0.82
0.18

3.32
2.76
3.75
1.24
0.22
1.46

0.20
0.32
0.25
0.11
0.08
0.22

5.28
3.55
3.68
1.53
0.26
1.75

0.21
0.28
0.25
0.14
0.08
0.32
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Table 3.2. Hours per day spent by children on agricultural activities.
Activities

Mean

Std

Boys guarding cattle
Boys guarding small ruminants
Boys watering
Boys clearing and harvesting
Boys shelling
Girls cleaning fields
Girls shelling
Girls milking
Girls watering

4.50
6.15
1.33
2.84
0.82
1.22
0.24
0.25
0.12

5.85
6.73
1.54
2.96
2.15
1.92
1.13
0.76
0.48

dependent members like helpers and relatives spend less time: 3 and 4 hours per
day, on livestock and crops respectively.
An analysis by zone shows that male heads spent more time on livestock in the SP
area (16 hours per day) than in the AP area (5 hours per day). In the SP area, much
time was spent on men’s guarding activities during the night (Table 3.3). The number
of hours spent per day on crops and livestock seems to be high if we consider the
aggregated time for the head of the household, but crop activity is only managed
during six months in a year (May to October). In general, men spent less time in
livestock activities during the rainy season where more time is devoted primarily to
crop. For crops, the time spent averages 10 hours per day in the AP area and 7 hours
per day in the SP area. These results showed the importance of livestock activities in
the SP area and crop activities in the agro-pastoral area. The same can be observed
for wives. Hired labour is especially reported in the AP area where time used in
crops averages six hours per day. Active boys worked five times more in livestock in
the SP area than in the AP area. Similar results have been observed in the AP area
for crops. However, time spent by girls is marginal for crops in the SP area and for
livestock in the AP area. Differences between areas are significant for all activities
(P<0.001) in terms of time allocation except for husbands in crop activities.
Table 3.4 shows that adult and young females are more involved in homework
than males: cleaning, fetching water and wood, cooking, caring for children and
ill persons. Indeed, it was quite difficult to estimate time related to these activities
which represent an important part of household duties.
However, discussions with household members revealed that women have hardly
any leisure time during the day. If females are not working in the fields or keeping
livestock, they are occupied in the market (marketing milk or cereals) or performing
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Table 3.3. Time used in farming by household members in the two different areas.

Male heads in livestock
Male heads in crops
Wives in livestock
Wives in crops
Boys in livestock
Boys in crops
Girls in livestock
Girls in crops
Other dependents in livestock
Other dependents in crops
Wives marketing ruminants
Male heads marketing livestock

Sylvo-pastoral area

Agro-pastoral area

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

15.87***
7.25
7.38***
2.24***
18.72***
3.01***
2.37***
1.02***
1.55***
0.30 ***
0.00
5.63***

1.01
4.06
0.59
0.31
1.03
0.45
0.28
0.19
0.45
0.12
0.00
0.20

5.08
10.26
1.25
10.66
5.92
11.85
0.43
4.52
4.33
7.07
0.00
0.72

0.60
0.55
0.18
0.88
0.72
0.66
0.09
0.40
0.56
1.00
0.00
0.11

T-test (difference between areas): ***P<0.001.

Table 3.4. Housework involvement of household members (percentage).

Male heads
Wives
Boys
Girls
Other

Repair/
fixing

Fetching
water

Childcare

Cleaning/
cooking

Fetching
wood

Care for ill
persons

79.26
37.46
40.27
21.81
12.85

12.04
85.67
23.08
59.20
13.84

30.33
94.31
6.67
38.80
10.03

20.74
89.50
14.11
59.36
14.76

37.79
58.67
41.28
36.45
19.03

70.33
72.00
8.33
23.83
9.03

domestic duties. Males have more leisure time in the household. However, they
are responsible for repairing and fixing things in the house (79% of respondents).
Almost to the same extent as women (70% and 72%, respectively) they care for ill
persons. In most African countries, empirical evidence found that women perform
more homework than men (Brown and Haddad, 1995). Even if farming remains
the most important source of income, the time spent on several other economic
activities was not reported, although these may be a substantial source of income.
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In fact, if we consider male heads of households in the two areas, we can see in
Table 3.5 that 26% are involved in fattening cattle in the dry season, 22.6% are
intermediary traders in livestock (buying and selling livestock for owners (dioula)
and retailers (tefanke) and 6% earned money from other off-farm activities like crafts,
home industries, masonry, or are employers in cities. Furthermore, 9.15% of all
spouses in the household, 2.40% of young girls and 10% of adult boys also earned
from other off-farm activities (especially as household helpers or gathering fodder
for females’ herds). A comparison by zone showed that households in the SP area
are more involved in diversifying activities and earn more (Table 3.5).
This section has investigated household members’ time used in agricultural activities
and labour allocation in farming and in off-farm activities. The results brought out
that male heads and young boys spent much time in livestock activities compared
to women and young girls. Husbands and wives were almost equally involved in
crop farming in terms of time allocated, especially in the AP area. While boys are
mainly involved in guarding ruminants and cleaning fields and harvesting, young
girls are mostly involved in homework and also in most agricultural activities
(milking, shelling and clearing) especially in the AP area. Despite their contribution
to farming, women are also very much engaged in housework activities (fetching
water, childcare, clearing, fetching wood and caring for ill members). Moreover, they
are also active in managing off-farm activities more than men (9.15% compared to
6.32%). A comparison between areas shows that SP farmers are mainly involved in
livestock activities and AP farmers in crop growing activities. Also, households in the
SP area are diversifying earnings more through off-farm activities than in the AP area.

Table 3.5. Household members’ involvement in non-agricultural and dry-season activities (percentage).

Males fattening cattle
Males as animal traders
Males in off-farm activities
Wives in off-farm activities
(all wives)
Wives in off-farm activities
(monogamous households)
Adult boys in off-farm activities
Adult girls in off-farm activities

Sylvo-pastoral area

Agro-pastoral area

Total sample

25.30
40.25**
4.00
16.30

27.15
4.60
8.64
2.00

26.22
22.42
6.32
9.15

25.16**

1.32

13.24

8.75
2.15

11.25
2.65

10.00
2.40

T-test (difference between areas):**P<0.01.
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Household income from farming
To study income procurement, gross income has been considered and evaluated
for crop-growing activities (food crops, cash crops, and garden vegetables), livestock
(selling goats, sheep and cattle, fattening and marketing milk), trade (all goods),
off-farm income during the dry season and other money transfers. In fact the cropgrowing activities are managed during the rainy season which starts generally in July
and ends in September or October. Fattening livestock is mainly practiced during
the dry season from March to June in order to generate earnings to meet household
needs. This analysis is limited to the heads of the households and dependent or
subordinate members. In polygamous households (which represent 38% of the
sample), the average over all wives was considered.
A first analysis concerning only the income from livestock and crops appears to
show that the husband’s income from farming is the most important part of the
household income. Women achieved lower crop and livestock output than men (Table
3.6). Husbands’ income from farming represents almost 81% of the total household
income from farming, while wives’ income from crops and livestock amounted on
average to 15.45% of the total household earnings from farm activities. Concerning
children, adult boys earned more than adult girls in farm activities, 3.12% and
0.39% of household income, respectively. On average, other household members
(like dependent helpers) have contributed 0.71% of total household income from
farm activities. A comparison by zones showed that for male heads, herding is more
important in the sylvo-pastoral area than in the agro-pastoral area. In contrast,
earnings related to crops in the AP area total almost ten times those in the SP
area. Regarding females, the same result has been noticed: females in the SP earn
more from livestock, and those in the AP area earn more from crop growing. Apart
from their own earnings from farm and off-farm activities, women also received
compensation from their husbands for their work in cash crops production and from
selling livestock. This monetary compensation is more visible in the AP area (Table
3.6). However, the monetary compensation from husband to wife represents only
7.90% of women’s earnings and cannot explain entirely the economic contribution of
women in agricultural activities. The largest part of women’s earnings is determined
from livestock production (milk production and livestock assets).
An independent sample T-test between both areas (estimated only for the shaded
items in Table 3.6), for total household earnings related to farm activities (including
crops and livestock), shows a significant difference between the AP area and the SP
area (P<0.05). However, the difference between the two areas in earnings for male
heads is not significant. In contrast, wives earn significantly more farm income
in the SP area than in the AP area (P<0.01). These results suggest that total farm
income is variable across areas and that women in the SP area seemed to be wealthier,
economically speaking, than females in the AP area.
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Table 3.6. Average income in CFA1 of household members for crops and livestock in the survey year.
Total (N=300)

SPA (N=149)

APA (N=151)

Mean

Mean

Std

Mean

32,625
1,638
87,862

43,309
2,631
1,404,200

10,921
16,591
135,596

487,463
12,761
764,934

58,702
29,382
106,955

31,102
66,237

437,285
24,201

57,465
83,652

76,596
28,194

13,609
43,130

58,482

478,165

106,942

283,059

50,182

178,970

1,925,674

274,647

1,535,456

215,838

10,480
43,220

39,054
503,171

20,185
94,241

1,910
10,879

2,584
102,231

1,833
18,928

7,914
21,854

3,329
9,926

866
2,417

16,946

4,775

99
-

99
-

5,818
182,324

17,718
2,568,324

9,308
304,105

Std

Husbands’ income from crops
266,867
Wives’ income from crops
7,730
Husbands’ income from
1,079,200
livestock
Wives’ income from livestock
255,738
Wives’ compensation from
26,218
husbands
Total husbands’ income from
378,635
trade
Total husbands’ income from
1,724,400
crops and livestock
Total wives’ income in trade
41,907
Total wives’ income’ from crops 331,593
and livestock
Adult boys’ income from crops
5,266
Adult boys’ income from
61,775
Livestock
Adult girls’ income from crops
50
Adult girls’ income from
8,416
livestock
Total other members’ income
15,416
Total household income from
2,146,916
crops and livestock

Std

44,677
7,454
162,328** 23,975

13,146
7,046
1,740,797* 192,321

T-test (difference between areas; only estimated for the figures shaded in grey): *P<0.05, **P<0.01.
US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey.

11

Further analysis shows that male heads of the household are more productive in
crop production than females; they earn 247.00 CFA per hour (if we consider 6
months of working hours in all crop activities), while women earn 7.15 CFA per
hour for almost the same time spent on crops (six hours for wives and 8 hours for
husbands). This result suggests that males gain 35 times more than females for the
same number of hours spent on crops. This might be explained by the fact that men
sell all household crop produced and keep the revenues for themselves, especially
from cash crops (see also Rowling, 2008). In livestock production males gain 300 CFA
per hour compared to 175 CFA for females; even though statistically significant, the
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difference is far less than for crop income, suggesting that in livestock production,
women are less disfavoured than men. This result is explained by the fact that women
are responsible for selling milk at the market and retain their earnings. In line with
our results, findings from the Peruvian Sierra (Jacoby, 1991) also suggested that
female labour is less productive in crop than in livestock activities. Analysis across
areas shows that male heads are more productive in the AP area than in the SP area
for both crop and livestock activities (375 CFA per hour in the AP area compared to
40 CFA in the SP area for crops, and 420 CFA per hour in the AP area compared to
242 CFA in the SP area for livestock). In fact, farmers in the AP area benefit from
the advantages of mixed farming systems (where agriculture and livestock are
complementary and mutually beneficial) and better prices because of the proximity
to big cities. For females, productivity (earnings over time allocation to crop and
livestock separately) does not show much difference between the two areas.
Off-farm household income base
In the entire sample, total off-farm activities accounted for 5.14% of the total household
income and the largest share was earned by male heads of households (on average
38.94%). Wives and other dependents achieved respectively 27.47%, 30.33% (adult
boys), 2.21% (adult girls) and 1.03% (other). Data showed large differences between
zones (Table 3.7), especially regarding husbands’ and wives’ off-farm wages. However,
differences in earnings were only significant for wives’ earnings (P<0.001) as in our
previous analysis concerning farm activities; off-farm wages were much higher in
the SP area than in the AP area. Cash transfers to the households (especially from

Table 3.7. Average off-farm income by household members in the year of the survey (average).
Global

Total male heads
Total wives
Total boys
Total girls
Others
Total
Other transfers
Total households’ nonagricultural income

SPA

APA

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

46,869
33,064
36,505
2,667
1,246
120,351
71,581
191,932

33,822
6,188
9,320
1,365
726
61,908
17,200
401,410

70,777
59,863
34,831
1,812
822
168,105
64,336
232,441

67,580
10,857
14,989
1,109
821
120,089
27,487
483,247

23,280
7,152**
38,146
3,510
1,656
73,744
78,444
152,188

8,770
5,421
11,218
2,486
1,190
18,500
21,147
310,551

T-test (difference between areas, shaded in grey to emphasize difference): **P<0.01.
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relatives abroad) accounted for 37.30% of total off-farm income and 3.06% of total
household earnings.
The results in Tables 3.6 and 3.7 regarding earnings in farming activities and offfarm activities show that there is a significant difference between women’s earnings
across zones. Women in the SP area earn more than in the AP area from farming
and off-farm activities. The difference is large and may suggest that women in the
SP area are not constrained in keeping earnings for themselves and engaging in
activities outside the household. The difference in earnings between males and
females is greater in the SP area than in the AP area. However, such difference
may derive from the fact that farmers in the SP area are wealthier and gain more
income from livestock.
3.3.2 Household income determinants
In this section we consider whether human capital (education, age, labour, land use,
time) and social, cultural and demographic factors like ethnicity (people’s social
membership and geographic location) have an impact on total earnings for two
activities: livestock and crops in the two areas. We assume that off-farm earnings
or market wages which represent 5.14% of total household income, are important
as has been shown in previous results. For this reason, non-agricultural income
was included as explanatory variable in the economic framework of household
production. Since women as well as men are involved in all farming activities
(cash crops, food crops and livestock), we break down all explanatory variables by
gender so that factors associated with gender earnings are explained more clearly.
This approach takes into consideration an important criticism underlined by some
authors (e.g. Quisumbing, 1996) in analyzing sex differences in technical efficiency.
The criticism concerned the estimation of only one equation and using a dummy
variable for gender, instead of estimating separate equations for males and females.
The household income correlations have been identified for crop and livestock
activities using Heckman’s two-step selection model. The model follows two stages:
stage one, referred to as the selection equation, is estimated by a probit model on the
entire data set to capture the determinants of censoring. The variables included at this
stage do not comprise all variables included in Equations 3.3 and 3.5. The variables
in the selection equation are restricted only to those that can affect the censoring,
including human capital variables like education, ethnicity, area, no agricultural
income (transfers and off-farm earnings) and ownership of livestock. We also expect
that education, represented here by different levels of formal education (primary
school and secondary school) and informal education (basic reading and writing),
will affect the censoring. Stage 2 is related to the income equation concerning the
non-censored observations. This stage refers to an OLS on valid observations. The
variables included at this stage may refer to all variables included in Equation 3.3.
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As a measure of experience, we include age and age squared, of females and male
heads who are most appropriate to capture the effect of years in farming. Also,
education and ethnicity may be taken into account at this stage. The test for the
joint null hypothesis that the coefficients of the variables common to both Heckman
steps are equal, is strongly rejected in the SP area at P<0.01 for crops and for the
livestock equation the test is rejected at P<0.01. In the AP area, the test of the joint
null hypothesis is rejected at P<0.01 for crops and P<0.05 for livestock.
Livestock
The important positive factors that are associated with livestock production in the
AP area (see Table 3.8) are as expected the number of cattle (P<0.001), involvement
of girls and husbands in caring for ill members (P<0.001) and husbands’ education
(P<0.01). For the number of cattle, 1% increase in the number leads to a 0.42% rise
in earnings from livestock. These results are in line with the work of Fafchamps and
Quisumbing (1998) in Pakistan who found positive income correlation of livestock
production. In addition, cultivated land for millet and water melon is a significant
predictor of the participation in livestock (respectively at P<0.05 and P<0.01). The
girls’ involvement in caring for ill household members has a negative effect on crop
earnings in terms of correlation (P<0.01). This can be explained by the fact that girls
are productive in housework (cleaning and fetching wood and water), so their caring
for ill members may allow both husband and wife to be less productive in livestock
tasks, thus inducing a lower income. It has been argued that girls’ labour supply is
a substitute for wives’ labour supply: the more involved wives are in farming, the
less girls are involved in farming and the more they are involved in housework (see
also Grootaert and Patinos, 1999). The same effect is noticed for husbands: their
caring for ill persons negatively affects livestock income (P<0.001). In fact, caring,
which is generally done by wives, can potentially affect welfare and well-being in
the long term. For example, Newell (1993) found that caring has a positive effect
on household productivity. Moreover, males could compensate for the burden of
caring by reducing their leisure time but not their working time (Gultierez, 1998).
However, in the short run, caring may be negatively associated with earnings. Other
findings report that through an indirect effect (e.g. World Bank, 1999), more male
heads’ involvement in caring could increase the propensity of females to participate
in farming activities, thus increasing gross income from livestock.
The positive association between the husband’s education and livestock production
suggests that more knowledge can enhance better use of technologies like crossbreeding which enables higher milk production and thus more income for the
household. The bad health of females is negatively correlated with earnings from
livestock (P<0.05). Health problems lead to 1.84% decrease on earnings from
livestock. Distance from the market does not show a significant effect.
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Table 3.8. Heckman’s two step selection model; dependent variable household income from
livestock in the AP area.

Outcome equation
Wolof group 6
Peulh 7
Husband’s age (log)
Wife’s age (log)
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Land cultivated (log)
Household size (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Number of goat (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Time marketing animals (H)
Time in livestock in log (H)
Time in livestock in log (W)
Time in livestock in log (B)
Time in livestock in log (G)
Time in livestock in log (Helpers)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Househork (girls) 4
Househork (Helpers) 4
Husband’s caring ill members 4
Wife’s caring ill members 4
Boy’s caring ill members 4
Girls caring ill members 4
Off-farm earnings (log)
Health status (H) 5
Health status (W) 5
Distance to market (log)
Cash transfers (log)
Constant

72

Coefficient

Std

t-value

0.5040
0.8063
0.1246
0.0015
0.2099
-0.1461
-0.1487
-0.1543
-0.4799
0.4261
0.0610
0.0885
0.2391
0.0434
-0.0453
-0.0004
0.1773
0.0439
0.1576
-0.0707
-0.0297
0.1341
-0.0449
-1.1627
0.1375
1.4435
-0.8748
-0.0089
-1.0103
-1.8440
0.1015
0.0069
10.3449

0.3383
0.4062
0.0738
0.0727
0.0819
0.1026
0.2715
0.0968
0.2763
0.1060
0.0907
0.0874
0.2134
0.0991
0.1741
0.0895
0.2176
0.0977
0.1324
0.1154
0.1230
0.0786
0.0659
0.3460
0.2441
0.4599
0.3417
0.0180
0.6578
0.9578
0.1702
0.0251
1.6219

1.49
2.03*
1.69
0.02
2.43**
-1.52
-0.55
-1.59
-1.74
4.06***
0.67
1.01
1.12
0.44
-0.26
0.00
0.81
0.45
1.19
-0.61
-0.24
1.71
-0.68
-3.37**
0.56
2.87**
-2.67**
-0.50
-1.55
-1.95*
0.60
0.27
6.61
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Table 3.8. Continued.

Selection equation
Wolof group 6
Peulh 7
Peanut (yield in log)
Water melon (yield in log)
Maize (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Beans (yield in log)
Wife’s savings (log)
Wife’s access to land
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=133
Censored=26
Uncensored=107
Wald test chi2(33)=145.11
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

0.0018
0.4271
-1.0263
1.3527
0.4851
1.0427
0.3653
-0.0006
0.3520
-0.0339
-0.0491
0.3276

0.3793
0.5839
0.4575
0.5112
0.3771
0.4624
0.5531
0.0290
0.5546
0.0288
0.0298
0.6861

0.00
0.73
-2.25*
2.61**
1.29
2.28*
0.66
-0.02
0.63
-1.18
-1.64
0.48

-0.8475
-0.9303
0.9109

0.4834

-1.75

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy:1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife’s access to land: 1= yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in housework by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy Wolof (Wolof=1, Sereer=0).
7 DummyPeulh (Peulh =1, Sereer=0).
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In the SP area, there are no censored observations because 98.7% of the sample
participates in livestock activities. The regression of Equation 3.3 is estimated by
OLS on the valid observations yielding an adjusted R2 of 58% (Table 3.9). Crop type
is correlated differently with income from livestock in the SP area than in the AP
area. While millet has a positive correlation with income (P<0.001), cultivated
beans decrease livestock income. This is due to the fact that millet is mainly used
for the own household’s consumption and bean is a cash crop and competes with
earnings from livestock. The husband’s time spent on marketing ruminants has a
positive association with livestock income (P<0.001): 1% increase in time spent on
marketing ruminants leads to 1.35% increase in total livestock income. In the SP
area, the wife’s time allocated to caring for ill members has a positive correlation with
livestock income. For boys, the same effect is noticed for housework (fetching wood
and water and clearing). Regarding human capital, the husband’s age has a positive
association with livestock in the SP area (P<0.001), suggesting that experience and
knowledge acquired over the years is a productive factor of livestock farming. Cash
transfers in the SP area have a negative effect (P<0.001) on livestock income, leading
to a 0.20% decrease for each additional CFA (as a percentage) of cash transfers.
This effect is probably due to more investment in crops in order to become more
sedentary, and to the redistribution of labour force participation (the household
diversifies activities when cash transfers are available). The results highlight the
fact that alternatives which enable the generation of cash income like transfers
from abroad or from relatives in other cities, do not favour participation in livestock
production. Moreover, since farming is highly dependent on climate (in Senegal, the
rainy season lasts only three months) and has to cope with constraints or difficulties
arising from low production systems, the cash income from migration is highly
welcome (e.g. Rosenzweig and Stark, 1989; Fall and Sy, 2004). Cash transfers from
migrants can also be used to fulfil other basic household needs (housing, building
toilets). In line with our findings, Alderman and Chishti (1991) found that income
from cash transfers reduces labour force participation in the farming system. As
for housework, involvement of both women and boys have a positive correlation
with earnings (P<0.01). For women, the effect is noticed in caring for ill members.
The distance from the market and the health status do not show significant effects.
After computation of the beta coefficients, we found that the positive effect of
husband’s time allocated to marketing ruminants is economically meaningful; a
change of one standard deviation in quantity will result in a 0.29 standard deviation
change in household earnings from livestock. Also, the significant positive effect of
wife’s caring for ill members is economically meaningful (one standard deviation
change leads to 0.21 standard deviation change in livestock earnings). Looking into
the beta coefficient method allows us also to make comparisons of the relative
importance of the independent variables. It turns out that cash transfers from migrants
appear to have an economically significant effect on livestock earnings (leads to 0.25
standard deviation change in livestock earnings). Other variables such as women’s
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Table 3.9. Regression analysis: dependent variable: household income from livestock in the SP area
(OLS).

Husband’s age (log)
Wife’s age (log)
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Peanut (yield in log)
Water melon (yield in log)
Maize (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Beans (yield in log)
Household size (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Number of goat (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Number of horses and donkeys
Distance to market (log)
Time marketing animals (H)
Time marketing animals (B)
Time in livestock in log (H)
Time in livestock in log (W)
Time in livestock in log (B)
Time in livestock in log (G)
Time in livestock in log (Helpers)
Health status (H) 3
Health status (W) 3
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Househork (girls) 4
Househork (Helpers) 4
Husband’s caring ill members 4
Wife’s caring ill members 4
Boy’s caring ill members 4
Girls caring ill members 4
Wife’s savings (log)
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Constant

Coefficient

Std

t-value

0.4687
-0.2267
-0.1222
-0.3176
-0.0149
-0.6963
-0.8677
0.3155
1.0684
-1.3129
0.2113
-0.2299
-0.3283
0.2184
0.0653
-0.0539
1.3520
0.2184
0.2366
-0.0282
-0.2029
-0.1044
-0.0604
-0.6936
-0.0915
-0.2183
-0.2182
0.7925
-0.2090
-0.7362
-0.3813
2.0288
-0.8255
-0.3405
0.0249
-0.0008
-0.2018
3.8838

0.1269
0.1176
0.1697
0.3208
0.4861
0.4148
0.6202
1.3517
0.3607
0.5987
0.5135
0.2071
0.1921
0.1942
0.1848
0.1727
0.4155
0.3179
0.1560
0.2645
0.2330
0.2363
0.3900
0.6156
0.7283
0.1592
0.2058
0.2433
0.1357
0.8842
0.5387
0.5411
0.6044
0.5897
0.0371
0.0300
0.0488
3.2946

3.59***
-1.93*
-0.72
-0.96
-0.03
-1.68
-1.40
0.23
2.94**
-2.19*
0.41
-1.11
-1.71
1.12
0.35
-0.31
3.22**
0.69
1.52
-0.11
-0.87
-0.44
-0.15
-1.13
-0.130
-1.37
-1.06
3.24**
-1.54
-0.83
-0.71
3.56**
-1.37
-0.58
0.67
-0.03
-4.08***
1.18
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Table 3.9. Continued.
Coefficient

Std

t-value

N=105
Adjusted R 2=0.58
*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife’s access to land: 1= yes.
3 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in housework by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.

involvement in chores do not induce large changes in livestock earnings (a change
of one standard deviation in time allocated to housework will only result in 0.042
standard deviation change in livestock earnings in the SP area).
Crop activities
In the AP area the number of sheep decreases household income from crops (P<0.05)
(Table 3.10), but the number of cattle is a positive factor of participation (P<0.05).
This may be explained by the fact that keeping small ruminants requires more space
which is not available in the AP area, so additional goats and sheep have a depressing
effect on yield cultivated, thus decreasing crop income. On the other hand, keeping
cattle generates more revenues through milk production and more natural fertilizers
which can be used for crops. These results show that the composition of herds (the
kinds of animals involved) competes with growing crops: farmers who have more
sheep, earn less on crops, and those who own more cattle are more involved in
growing crops. The major crops cultivated also increase crop income considerably
(water melon (P<0.01), maize (P<0.01), millet (P<0.01) and groundnut (P<0.001)).
The wife’s access to credit is a negative factor in crop income (P<0.001), suggesting
that access to credit pushes wives away from crop activities, probably through an
investment of credit in other activities like trading or keeping livestock (which
enables better milk production, milk processing and marketing). In fact, access to
credit (in this case micro-credit) allows the women to get involved in productive
activities like self-employment and entrepreneurial activities that are physically
less demanding than agricultural activities. These activities enable more savings
and increase women’s autonomy and self-confidence, providing opportunities for
poverty alleviation (see also Nowak, 2008). The wife’s education has the same
negative correlation with her participation in growing crops.
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Table 3.10. Heckman's two-step selection model; dependent variable: household income from
crops in the AP area.
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Age (H)
Age (W)
Education (H) 1
Education (W) 1
Wife access land 2
water melon (log)
Peanut (log)
Maize (log)
Millet (yield in log)
Bean (yield in log)
Access to credit 3
Household size (log)
Goat number (log)
Sheep number (log)
Cattle number (log)
Time in crops in log (H)
Time women in crop (log)
Time in crop in log (B)
Time on crop in log (O)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (O) 4
Distance to market (in log)
Health status (H) 5
Health status (W) 5
Constant

0.0095
-0.0076
0.0056
-0.2185
-0.2425
0.2659
0.5477
0.3235
0.5174
-0.0570
-0.5269
0.0867
0.0040
-0.1567
0.0834
0.0453
0.0492
-0.2441
0.0218
0.0238
-0.1450
0.0094
0.0328
-0.1028
-0.0082
-0.2022
0.0334
11.64604

0.0096
0.0097
0.0507
0.0861
0.1695
0.1098
0.1618
0.1197
0.1869
0.2029
0.1335
0.2058
0.0614
0.0895
0.0564
0.0812
0.0485
0.0945
0.0470
0.0650
0.0698
0.0808
0.0432
0.0307
0.1027
0.7176
0.3169
1.0289

0.99
-0.78
0.11
-2.54**
-1.43
2.69***
4.00 **
3.05***
3.22***
-0.28
-4.34**
0.42
0.07
-2.20 **
1.48
-0.56
1.02
-2.58**
0.46
0.37
-2.10 *
0.12
0.76
-3.31**
-0.08
-0.28
0.11
11.32

Selection equation
Wife ‘s access to land
Off-farm earnings (log)
Transfers (log)
Wife’s savings (in log)
Education (H)
Education (W)
Goat number (log)

-0.2147
-0.0296
0.0056
-0.0130
-0.1002
-0.3415
0.0891

0.3950
0.0287
0.0359
0.0307
0.1240
0.1627
0.1505

-0.54
-1.03
0.16
-0.42
-0.81
-2.42**
0.59
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Table 3.10. Continued.

Selection equation (continued)
Sheep number (log)
Cattle number (log)
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=133
Censored observation=27
Uncensored=106
Wald chi2(31)=412.25
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

-0.3041
-0.2713
2.0464

0.1413
0.1287
0.7237

-1.90 **
-2.11**
3.67

0.2884
0.6123
0.4718

0.2645

0.19

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife’s access to land: 1= yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in housework by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.

Regarding time allocation in the AP area, we found that the involvement of other
dependent members (relatives) in housework is negatively associated with earnings.probably because they are more productive in other activities. This result suggests
that the involvement of other dependent members in household chores reduces
the labour supply to crop activities, resulting in less productiion. Women’s and
other members’ involvement in housework also are negatively correlated with
total total earnings from crops (respectively at P<0.05 and P<0.01). This result
suggests that their participation in housework induces less labour supply to crops
thus decreasing earnings. With respect to the participation in crop activities, we
found that better-educated wives are less probably involved in farming (P<0.01).
This finding suggests that such wives push women out of growing crops, probably
through their involvement in other activities. In the AP area neither health status
nor distance from market has any association with crop earnings.
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Because we lose observations due to censoring (78.26%), in the SP area the number
of variables in the outcome equation becomes too large compared to the number
of observations. For this reason, we restrict the number of variables in the outcome
equation by aggregating some of them (time allocation). Wives’ access to land has
a positive effect on crop earnings in the SP area (Table 3.11). This finding may be
explained by the fact that women with access to land mainly grow food crops (millet,
bean) mostly for their own household consumption, thus decreasing the costs of food
consumption. Because labour force participation is an important factor of production,
household size predictably is associated positively with earnings from crops (P<0.01).
With respect to time allocation, a negative correlation on crop earnings was found
for wives. This result may be explained by the fact that growing crops in the SP
area is not productive. Because women and boys are productive in other activities,
their involvement in housework also is negatively correlated with crop earnings.
Distance from the market negatively affects crop income in the SP area (P<0.001).
One percent increase in distance leads to a 0.41% decrease in earnings from crops.
While in the SP area the husband’s education is negatively correlated with crops
(P<0.05), in the AP area the wife’s education has a negative effect on the probability
of participation in growing crops (P<0.01). However, better-educated husbands show
involvement in off-farm work and consequently higher yearly off-farm wages (thus
applying income diversification strategies) (Table 3.12). Most studies in rural farming
systems found that education could be negatively and significantly associated with
participation in income-generating activities and in most cases, with an increase
in leisure time (Ilahi and Jafarey, 1999; Alderman and Chishti, 1991; Ilahi, 2000).
Also, while cash transfers from migrants are negatively associated with earnings from
livestock activities in the SP area, they allow farmers there to be more involved in
crops. In addition, distance from the market decreases earnings from crops (P<0.001).
In conclusion, the results show that there are important differences between the
agro-pastoral area and the sylvo-pastoral area. In mixed farming systems (mainly
in the AP area), where household members are more involved in farming activities,
the combination of growing crops and keeping livestock is influenced by important
variables like household size, the husband’s and wife’s education and also ethnicity.
The interdependency between livestock and crop activities is highly visible in the
AP area because the number of cattle is an important determinant of livestock
earnings and crop growing. In the SP area, cash transfers from migrants show
important but different consequences of growing crops and keeping livestock. In
fact, cash transfers allow for more investment in crops and less involvement in
livestock, suggesting that with alternative revenues, pastoralists tend to become
more sedentary through growing more crops. In our sample, 35% of the sample in
the SP area received cash transfers compared to 30% in the AP area. These results
also suggest that gender differently affects the activities in the two areas. The
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Table 3.11. Heckman’s two step selection model; dependent variable: household income from crops
in the SP area (in log).
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Husband’s education1
Wife’s education1
Wife’s access to land2
Land cultivated in log
Wife’s access to credit3
Household size (log)
Number of goat (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Time spent in crops by other (H, O, B, G)
Time spent in crops (W)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Health status (H) 4
Distance (log)
Constant

-0.2117
-0.3512
0.9230
0.0911
-0.1908
0.3922
0.1280
-0.5539
-0.0025
-0.1746
-0.3131
-0.2122
-0.7849
-0.5236
0.4227
-0.8273
-0.4214
16.4007

0.1438
0.2515
0.4409
0.2236
0.3143
0.3960
0.1621
0.1515
0.1359
0.2500
0.1114
0.1404
0.1421
0.1016
0.8311
0.4861
0.0804
1.5990

-2.09*
-1.40
2.09*
0.41
-0.61
2.86**
3.36***
-4.61***
-0.02
-0.59
-2.75**
-1.51
-5.38***
-5.156***
5.08***
-1.70
-5.24***
10.56

Selection equation
Wife’s access to credit
Land cultivated (in log)
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from Migrants (log)
Wife’s savings (log)
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Constant

0.4838
0.1718
0.0459
0.1459
-0.0310
-0.0473
-0.0809
-2.0451

0.4042
0.1328
0.0312
0.0432
0.0454
0.1490
0.2491
0.6409

1.20
1.29
1.47
3.38**
-0.68
-0.32
-0.32
-3.19

0.3228
0.7420
0.5729

0.3047

1.32

Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=115
Censored observations=90
Uncensored observations=25
Wald chi2(15)=63
Prob chi2<0.0001
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Table 3.11. Continued.
*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H=husband, W= wife, B=boy, G=girl, O=other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 =highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1=yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1=yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we rather use their
involvement and take housework as dummy: 1=yes.

Table 3.12. Comparison between yearly off-farm earnings and husbands’ level of education (in CFA)1.
Levels of education

Mean

Std

Illiterate and basic level (N=243)
Highest level (Primary school or Secondary level) (N=46)

327,506
786,425

74,000
333,575

11

US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey

involvement of girls in homework (fetching wood, water and cleaning) in the AP
area makes women more productive in other activities. Consequently, women’s
time allocated to household tasks reduces income from crop growing. But time
allocated to household tasks (fetching wood, cleaning and childcare) carried out
by other dependent members, is also a negative factor in generating income from
crops. The economic effects of some variables such as husband’s time allocated to
marketing animals, women’s involvement in caring for ill members and housework
and also cash transfers from migrants are meaningful because the beta coefficients
are relatively large (exceeding 0.30). Regarding education, better-educated male
heads show higher earnings from livestock in the AP area, while in the SP area the
association with crop is negative. For women, higher education negatively affects
the probability of participation in crop activities, suggesting that better-educated
wives are less interested in farming. In the same area (SP), distance from the market
also has a negative correlation with earnings while health problems are negatively
associated with earnings from livestock.
3.3.3 Individual income determinants
In the estimation of the Heckman regressions, total income as the dependent variable
for crops and livestock is considered separately for female and male household
heads. Considering the individual level, we expect the following variables to have
direct effects on their total earnings for each activity, x. (1): time spent on farming
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(Txi), which can be divided into time spent on crop activities and time spent on
livestock activities, (2) involvement in homework (Hxi) which can be divided into
several variables (caring for ill members and children and other chores), (3) land
availability for different crops (Ldxi), (4) owning cattle, sheep and goats (Lxi) and
other characteristics of the household (females’ household goods considered as
assets, wife’s savings, wife’s access to credit, area, distance from the market and
health status). Education and ethnicity have been considered as dummy variables.
The equation model can be specified as:
Yxi= α0 Txi α1 Hxi α 2 Ldxi α 3 Lvxi α 4 e

α5 z

eu



(3.8)

After taking the logarithm, this can be written as:
log (1+Yxi)= log α0 + α1log (1+Txi)+ α2log(1+Hxi) + α3log(1+Ldxi) + α4log(1+Lvxi)+ α5Z + u 5

(3.9)

Individual income (Equation 3.8) is a censored variable since 14.16% of the male
heads in the sample have no income from livestock and 40.16% have no income from
crops. For female heads, censored observations are noticed for livestock (39.66%) and
also for crops (91%). For this reason, we use Heckman’s two-step model in order to
consider all observations and to allow for participation in farming to be determined
by variables different from those that determine the value taken by the positive
observations. Variables are also allowed to differ in the two equations, and to take
different coefficients. The test for the joint null hypothesis that the coefficients of
the variables common to both decisions are equal in the two equations, is rejected
at P<0.01 in the male crop equation, at P<0.01 in the male livestock equation, at
P<0.10 in the wife’s livestock equation and at P<0.05 in the wife’s crop equation,
showing the robustness of the model.
Determinants of wife’s income from farming
Determinants of wives’ participation in crop activities are their savings and the
number of cattle (Table 3.13). This number decreases their probability to participate in
crops activities (P<0.01), because of the competition between the activities in terms
of time allocation. Wife’s savings also are negatively associated with the participation
in crops (P<0.05), suggesting that savings enable women to get involved in other
activities (trade and small entrepreneurship). In the outcome equation, results show
that household size positively affects wife’s income from crops. The same is noticed
for off-farm activities which positively affect earnings from crops (P<0.05). The
effect of off-farm earnings may be related to the use of better seeds and inputs in
plots and also to the access to new technologies (machinery). An important positive

5 We add 1 to the explanatory variables in order to avoid computational problems when taking the logarithm.
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Table 3.13. Heckman’s two step selection model; dependent variable: wife’s income from crops (in log).
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Household size (log)
Time in livestock in log (W)
Time spent in crops in log (W)
Zone 6
Time spent in crops by other
members (in log)
Wife’s off-farm earnings
Wife’s access to credit 3
Land cultivated (in log)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (O) 4
Distance from markets (in log)
Health status (W) 5
Constant

-0.3948
0.4423
-0.0406
0.9600
-1.1401
0.6670
0.7391
-0.0689

0.1854
0.2125
0.4079
0.3526
0.1947
0.4804
1.0195
0.6358

-2.13*
2.08*
-0.10
2.72**
-5.86***
1.39
0.72
-0.11

0.2195
-0.2071
-0.2819
0.0493
-0.0586
0.0843
0.1311
0.0448
-0.7013
0.0552
5.1822

0.0991
0.1741
0.2398
0.0905
0.1056
0.0634
0.0636
0.0313
0.1478
0.3251
2.2800

2.21*
-1.19
-1.18
0.54
-0.55
1.33
2.06*
1.43
-4.74***
0.17
2.27

Selection equation
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Wife’s access to land
Cattle (number in log)
Sheep (number in log)
Land cultivated (log)
Off-farm earnings
Wife’s access to credit
Wife’s savings (log)
Constant

0.0979
-0.3491
-0.4015
-0.4637
0.1327
0.2656
0.0590
0.0694
-0.0558
-0.8053

0.1139
0.2186
0.4033
0.1943
0.1472
0.1284
0.0364
0.3127
0.0277
0.6221

0.86
-1.60
-1.00
-2.39**
0.90
2.07*
1.62
0.22
-2.02**
-1.29

0.0169
0.1066
0.1583

0.3933

0.04

Lambda
Rho
Sigma
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Table 3.13. Continued.
Coefficient

Std

t-value

N=264
Censored observations=240
Uncensored=2
Wald chi2(18)=267.29
Prob chi2<0.0001
*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy: SP=0, Agro-pastoral area = 1.

factor is also women’s time spent on livestock which is negatively correlated with
their earnings from crops (P<0.01). Wives’ education has a positive correlation
with their earnings while with a higher level of males’ education, women earn less
from crops, probably through decreased males’ participation in farming and thus
less earnings from crops. Also, better-educated wives are more likely to be involved
in other, such as off-farm, activities. Table 3.14 shows that with higher education,
women earn more from off-farm activities. The significant effect of schooling on
crop activities is in line with the work of Quisumbing (2007) that argued that return
to schooling for both men and women are significant in agriculture, and contrast
with other studies (Ilahi, 2000) which underline that better-educated women are less
involved in farming. However, even if wives’ education leads to higher individual
earnings from crops, results regarding the household income show that a bettereducated wife is less probably interested in growing crops (AP area). Moreover,
the male’s education significantly decreases (P<0.05) the female’s participation in
livestock activities. Other results from Pakistan (Kandker, 1988) found husbands’
education among the significant determinants of women’s time allocation (in offfarm employment) in Bangladesh. The distance from the market is negatively
associated with earnings from crops (P<0.001): one% increase in distance leads to
0.70% decrease in earnings. This result may be explained by the fact that cash crops
are mostly sold in the big cities (Dakar, Kaolack) that are remote from most villages
and transportation costs cause lower earnings and benefits. Regarding housework,
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Table 3.14. Comparison between off-farm earnings (CFA)1 and level of wives’ education in the year
of the survey.
Level of Education

Illiterate and basic level
Primary school level
Secondary school level
11

Off-farm earnings (CFA)
Mean

Std

41,377
54,166
103,750

10,030
44,944
98,804

US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey.

the time that girls spent cleaning, fetching wood and water, and caring, positively
predict wife’s earnings (P<0.05).
Regarding livestock (Table 3.15), women’s time allocation predicts their income from
livestock quite well (P<0.001). Women’s time use in feeding, milking, and water
collection, and boys’ marketing milk are good predictors of women’s income from
livestock, highlighting that women’s time allocated to livestock tasks are productive
factors of livestock income. In fact, for females this time includes almost all activities
related to livestock. Evidence from peasant households in the Peruvian Sierra suggests
a gender division of labour with females spending more time on livestock than men
do (Jacoby, 1991). Regarding household tasks, negative effects on livestock outcome
are found for women’s involvement in chores (P<0.01).
Important determinant factors in the probability of wives’ participation in livestock
activities are females’ savings and cash transfers from migrants (positive effect).
These increase the probability of their participation in livestock activities but the cash
transfers decrease their participation in keeping livestock) (both at P<0.01). These
results reinforce our previous findings in the SP area where cash transfers have a
negative effect on livestock activities, suggesting that such alternative earnings push
women to involvement in other activities. Wife’s savings also have a positive effect
on females’ income from livestock (P<0.05). For the wife’s savings, the positive
effect (in both the outcome and the selection equations) can be explained by the
fact that savings can mitigate risks and reinforce the investment of income from
keeping livestock, which is an important form of savings for women in West African
countries. For example, domestic dairy production is an activity mainly managed by
women. They are responsible for marketing and the traditional processing of milk
that results in yoghurt and butter. Wife’s savings are thus an important determinant of
livestock assets and milk production. Research has shown that livestock production,
especially smallholder dairy farming, contributes to income generation of smallholder
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Table 3.15. Heckman's two-step selection model; dependent variable: wife’s income from livestock.
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Household size (log)
Number of goat (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Time in livestock in log (W)
Time spent in crops (W)
Zone 6
Wife’s access to credit 3
Land cultivated
Time marketing animals (H)
Time marketing animals (B)
Time in livestock in log (H)
Time in livestock in log (B)
Time in livestock in log (G)
Time in livestock in log (Helpers)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (G) 4
Cash transfers
Off-farm earnings
Wife’s savings (log)
Distance to market (log)
Housework (B) 4
Housework (O) 4
Heath status (W) 5
Constant

-0.1239
0.0559
0.5421
0.3877
-0.0730
0.0127
0.0894
0.7435
-0.1153
-0.8285
-0.1798
0.0507
0.0142
0.3734
-0.0497
-0.1397
-0.0196
-0.1016
-0.0292
-0.2796
-0.0536
0.0463
-0.0277
0.0541
-0.2324
0.0777
0.0435
-0.5701
13.2988

0.0962
0.1220
0.2634
0.2265
0.0806
0.0785
0.0981
0.1304
0.0809
0.4259
0.2084
0.0578
0.1620
0.1505
0.0764
0.0875
0.1108
0.0907
0.0699
0.0982
0.0539
0.0506
0.0207
0.0252
0.0763
0.0912
0.0879
0.4477
1.7269

-1.29
0.46
2.06*
1.71
-0.91
0.16
0.91
5.7***
-1.43
-1.95*
-0.86
0.88
0.09
2.48**
-0.65
-1.60
-0.18
-1.12
-0.42
-2.85**
-0.99
0.92
-1.34
2.15*
-3.04**
0.85
0.49
-1.27
7.70

Selection equation
Wolof group 7
Peulh 8
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Wife’s access to land
Zone 6
Cash transfers from migrants (log)

0.6061
0.7515
-0.1584
-0.0619
0.3937
-0.0679
-0.0565

0.2770
0.3259
0.0810
0.1168
0.2431
0.2707
0.0195

2.19*
2.31*
-1.96*
-0.53
1.62
-0.25
-2.89**
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Table 3.15. Continued.
Coefficient
Selection equation (continued)
Off-farm wages
Wife access to credit
Wife’s savings (log)
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=250
Censored observations=99
Uncensored observations=151
Wald chi2(31)=169.22
Prob chi2<0.0001

Std

t-value

0.0320
0.1877
0.0537
-1.9340

0.0289
0.2275
0.0180
1.2284

1.11
0.82
2.99**
-1.57

0.5907
0.6576
0.8983

0.6550

0.90

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy: SP=0, Agro-pastoral area = 1.
7 Dummy Wolof (Wolof=1, Sereer =0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh=1, Sereer=0).

farmers (Delgado et al., 1999). It contributes to the capital accumulation of households
that are poor in resources. According to Staal (2002), the income partially accrues
to women and has a significant effect on the family’s welfare (child welfare and
nutrition). Ethnicity and area also are correlated with women’s earnings. In the AP
area, earnings from livestock are 0.82% lower than in the SP area.
Distance from the market also is a negative predictor of female earnings in livestock.
One percent increase in distance leads to 0.23% decrease in women’s income from
livestock (P<0.01). In fact, distance from the market is important in marketing
milk and this activity provides the largest share of female income (33% of the
wife’s income in our study). Female earnings highly depend on milk sold in the
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market; hence long distance to the market has a decreasing effect on income, more
so because dairy products do not keep as long as cereals and cash crops (peanut,
millet and water melon). Because of its important effect on income generation,
employment and welfare for all categories of producers (especially the women and
landless), governments in many developing countries (Kenya, India, China) have
developed special policies to improve milk supply. These policies relate to technical,
but also to institutional aspects (infrastructure) and organizational aspects, like the
New Hope Dairy Group in China (World Bank, 2004). In fact, infrastructure is an
important factor in the development process. In the case of Senegal, the lack of daily
markets in rural areas (most villages have only weekly markets) cause a substantial
loss of milk (products), especially during the rainy season. These aspects disfavour
especially wife’s earnings in livestock.
Determinants of husbands’ earnings from farming
Off-farm earnings of women have a positive effect on husband’s participation in
growing crops, thus strengthening the findings that other complementary income
allows farmers to secure their crop activities (Table 3.16): every additional franc
from off-farm activities (on the logarithmic scale) increases the probability of the
husband’s participation in crop activities (P<0.01). Household size also is a good
predictor of such probability. Distance to the market significantly decreases income:
1% increase in distance leads to 0.31% decrease of income (P<0.001). This effect
reflects the role of infrastructure in agricultural productivity. In fact, earnings
from crops depend highly on timely marketing. Since the collapse of West-African
cooperatives in the 1980s after structural adjustment, most farmers resorted to
informal channels for marketing their crops. In the research area, the markets of
Kaolack in the AP area and Touba and Dahra in the SP area, are very dynamic in the
improved marketing of cash crops and food crops. The proximity of markets also
allows for better information about the prices of products. Moreover, transportation
costs remain an important determinant of profits. Higher transportation costs reduce
farmers’ profits and cause losses due to transportation constraints and delays in the
delivery of perishable products.
Time allocated by other helpers to household tasks is a negative factor in crop income
because of the need for household labour to participate in crop activities (boys and
other helpers). In the income equation, time spent by boys on crop activities is a
negative factor because as we already noticed, boys are more productive in other
activities (livestock). Also, as expected, off-farm activities are good predictors of
the probability of growing crops. In the outcome equation, husbands’ good health
induces 0.80% more earnings (P<0.05): than in bad health.
Turning to men’s participation in livestock (Table 3.17), positive factors are ethnicity
(Peulh are more involved in livestock than other ethnic groups) and millet cultivation
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Table 3.16. Heckman's two-step selection model; dependent variable: husband’s income from
crops (in log).
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Age square (H)
Husband’s age (log)
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Wife’s access to credit 3
Household size (log)
Water melon (yield in log)
Peanut (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Beans (yield in log)
Number of goat/sheep log)
Number of cattle (log)
Time in crops in log (H)
time spent in crops in log (W)
Time in crop in log (B)
Time in crop in log (G)
Time in crops in log (O)
distance to market (log)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (O) 4
Health status 5
Constant

-0.0007
0.0743
-0.1101
0.0319
-0.1774
-0.2734
0.1480
0.0633
0.4632
-0.1812
-0.0002
0.0118
-0.0174
-0.0028
0.0020
-0.4709
0.0452
0.0585
-0.3147
-0.0470
-0.1266
-0.1794
0.0702
-0.1153
0.8002
10.1395

0.0005
0.0528
0.0653
0.1180
0.1762
0.1507
0.2353
0.1355
0.1381
0.1415
0.2369
0.0735
0.0705
0.0992
0.0687
0.0986
0.0858
0.0614
0.0718
0.0736
0.0734
0.0900
0.0469
0.0445
0.4000
1.5415

-1.28
1.41
-1.69
0.27
-1.01
-1.81
0.63
0.47
3.35**
-1.28
0.00
0.16
-0.25
-0.03
0.03
-4.77***
0.53
0.95
-4.38***
-0.64
-1.73
-1.99*
1.50
-2.59**
2.23*
6.58

Selection equation
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Household size (log)
Number of goat/sheep (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Housework (H)
Housework (W)

-0.0149
-0.2771
0.0470
0.0255
0.8932
-0.2516
0.0765
-0.0180
0.1278

0.1020
0.1360
0.0196
0.0361
0.3230
0.0936
0.1123
0.1052
0.1083

-0.15
-2.04*
2.39**
0.71
2.77**
-2.69**
0.68
-0.17
1.18
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Table 3.16. Continued.

Selection equation (continued)
Housework (B)
Housework (G)
Housework (O)
Health status
Constant
Rho
Sigma
Lambda
N=249
Censored observations==100
Uncensored observations=149
Wald chi2(31)=201
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

0.3117
-0.0229
0.5085
0.0680
-2.2385

0.1388
0.0761
0.1974
0.5410
1.4281

2.25
-0.30
2.58**
0.13
-1.57

-0.9217
0.8020
-0.7392

0.2434

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.

(P<0.01). In fact, cultivated millet does not compete with livestock activities in
terms of time allocation, like, for example, cash crops that need more care. Land
cultivated with peanut is negatively correlated with the probability of participation
in livestock activities. In addition, millet is used for consumption by both animals
and humans. The AP area is negatively associated with participation in livestock
activities. Because of the scarcity of available land in this area, keeping livestock
remains a real problem. Cash transfers are also negatively associated with male
participation in livestock. This strengthens our previous findings for the wife:
cash transfers negatively contribute to keeping livestock (P<0.01). Cash transfers
reduce the probability of participation in keeping livestock. In the livestock outcome
equation, positive predictors for men are ethnicity and the number of cattle (P<0.001).
Again, an important negative predictor is the distance to the market (P<0.001). This
variable reduces the husband’s income in livestock by 0.23% for each 1% greater
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Table 3.17. Heckman's two-step selection model; dependent variable: husband’s income from livestock.
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
0.5917
Wolof 7
Peulh 8
1.0042
Husband’s education 1
0.2014
Wife’s education 1
-0.0505
Household size (log)
0.0162
Number of cattle (log)
0.3580
Number of goats (log)
0.0434
Number of sheep (log)
0.1073
Number of horses and donkeys (log) 0.0524
Time marketing animals in log (H)
-0.0191
Time marketing animals in (B)
0.0860
Time in livestock in log (H)
-0.0333
Time in livestock in log (W)
0.0289
Time in livestock in log (B)
-0.0886
Time in livestock in log (G)
-0.1498
Time in livestock in log (Helpers)
0.0213
Distance to market (log)
-0.2399
Housework (H) 4
-0.1175
Housework (W) 4
0.0220
-0.0564
Housework (B) 4
0.0733
Housework (G) 4
-0.0339
Housework (O) 4
Off-farm earnings (log)
0.0149
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
-0.0267
-0.2898
Health (H) 5
-0.4119
Zone 6
Constant
12.7590

0.2332
0.2594
0.0541
0.0803
0.1784
0.0701
0.0614
0.0605
0.0794
0.1291
0.1363
0.0565
0.0953
0.0635
0.0951
0.0729
0.0615
0.0593
0.0603
0.0736
0.0422
0.0508
0.0104
0.0171
0.2802
0.3026
1.2599

2.54**
3.87***
3.73***
-0.63
0.09
5.1***
0.71
1.77
0.66
-0.15
0.63
-0.59
0.30
-1.40
-1.58
0.29
-3.9***
-1.98*
0.36
-0.77
1.74
-0.67
1.43
-1.56
-1.03
-1.36
10.13

Selection equation
Wolof 7
Peulh 8
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Wife’s access to land
Peanut (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Household size (log)
Zone

0.3513
0.5085
0.1171
0.1821
0.4350
0.3324
0.3654
0.3930
0.6264

0.45
1.97*
-1.06
0.58
1.74
-2.38**
3.4**
-0.80
-2.42**

0.1578
0.9995
-0.1247
0.1054
0.7569
-0.7923
1.2410
-0.3135
-1.5187
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Table 3.17. Continued.

Selection equation (continued)
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Husband’s health status
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N =240
Censored observations=34
Uncensored observations=206
Wald chi2(32)=205
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

-0.0269
-0.0799
-0.0287
3.3979

0.0276
0.0257
0.8119
2.2627

-0.97
-3.11**
-0.04
1.50

0.2161
0.2744
0.7876

0.3373

0.64

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy: SP=0, Agro-pastoral area = 1.
7 Dummy Wolof (Wolof=1, Sereer =0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh=1, Sereer=0).

distance. This result strengthens the importance of market proximity in earning farm
income. In the domain of livestock, men are especially involved in the marketing
of animals. Likewise, the husband’s involvement in housework (fetching wood
and water) negatively affects his earnings in livestock. Regarding education, the
results show that better-educated males earn more from livestock (P<0.001), thus
strengthening our previous findings.
We also computed beta coefficients to test for economic significance of the variables;
it appears that women’s time allocated to livestock is an important factor of women’s
earnings since it is economically meaningful: it affects negatively earnings from
crops (β = 0.87) and impacts positively on livestock earnings (β = 0.65). A change
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of one standard deviation of time allocated will result in 0.87 and 0.65 standard
deviation change in women’s earnings respectively for crop and livestock. Other
significant determinants that are economically meaningful are wife’s education,
women’s earnings from off-farm activities and household size: a change of one
standard deviation of these variables lead to a 0.31, 0.33 and 0.28 standard deviation
changes in women’s earnings from crops, respectively. An economically significant
effect is also noticed for wife’s savings and distance from the market: a change of one
standard deviation in savings and in distance from the market will result in 0.22 and
0.21 standard deviation change in women’s earnings from livestock. Involvement of
women and other dependent members in housework do not seem to be economically
significant because the estimates of the beta coefficients are very small (β=0.09 and
0.04 respectively, for women and for girls).
In concluding this section, estimations of determinant factors of individual incomes
brought out differences across activities and gender. Moreover, women’s and men’s
earnings from farming are especially associated with time allocated by females
and boys to livestock activities, and that of girls and other dependent members to
household tasks. These results confirm our expectations that women’s time allocation
is a productive factor in farming, and strengthens the finding that housework has
an effect on female’s earnings. Girls are the complement of their mothers in doing
most household chores and this allows mothers to be more efficient in agricultural
activities. Looking into the beta coefficients allows us to say that most of variables
are economically significant in determining individual earnings; except for the
involvement of women and other dependent members in housework, all variables
show meaningful beta coefficients (larger than 0.20 in most cases).
Cash transfers from migrants have a negative correlation with the participation in
farming both for husband and wife, while off-farm activities and wife’s savings have
positive correlations with husband’s and wife’s participation in farming. Distance
to the market has a negative impact on all types of income procurement, both for
husband and wife in their different activities. These results also suggest that male
heads and wives secure farm activities, especially crops, through off-farm earnings
and wives’ savings. In fact, for rural households in Senegal, nowadays farming is a
risky business because of decreasing rainfall and repetitive droughts. Consequently,
the diversification of household activities through off-farm work allows for more
participation in growing crops. Individual earnings also depend on area. Men gain
more in growing crops in the AP area, where they participate less in livestock
activities, while women earn less in growing crops there. While husbands’ education
has a significant effect on livestock earnings, better-educated wives earn more in
crops. The latter results contrast with our previous finding that better-educated wives
less probably participate in growing crops; but suggest that their better education
may increase earnings. Also, participation of women in livestock activities seems
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to be influenced by males’ education. Finally, health status is a good predictor of
total earnings especially for men in crop production.
3.3.4 Individual time allocation determinants
Since labour supply of both husband and wife is an important input in all household
activities (livestock, crops, and housework), time use in farming and its determinants
were examined. We consider time used in farming by each of them in an activity x
(Txi), depends on a number of explanatory variables6: household size (Hz), housework
involvement (Th), productive inputs in the household like the number of livestock
(Lvi) and land cultivated for each crop (Lc), assets of females or male heads in the
household (Gxi) and other household characteristics Z (distance to the market, zone,
credit access, wife’s land access, wife’s savings). Ethnicity and education have been
used as dummies. For cultivated land, Lc, we consider that both husband and wife
work in the same household plots (cash crops as well as food crops).
The input time use equations are:
Txi= α0 Hz α 1 Thi α 2 Lvi α 3 Lci α 4 Gi

α5

e

α6z

e

u3



(3.10)

This can be converted into logarithms:
log (1+Txi)= α0 + α1lnHz +α2 ln(1+Thi)+ α3log(1+Li) +α4log(0.1+Lc) + α5log(1+Gi)+ α6Z + u3 7

(3.11)

For the time allocation Equation 3.10, Heckman’s procedure is used for husbands in
crop and livestock activities since 37.33% and 29.33% of observations are censored
for the time allocated to crops and livestock activities, respectively. For females, the
percentages are 48 and 43. The test for the joint null hypothesis that the coefficients
on the variables common to both decisions are equal in the two equations, is rejected
for both in the male heads’ time in crop equation and in livestock equation (at
P<0.001 and P<0.01, respectively). For women, the test rejects the null hypothesis
in the crop equation at P<0.10.

6

In our analysis we consider that there is a relationship between dependent and independent variables,
although we neither assume nor test for causality of the relationship. Only for the sake of convenience
we speak of independent variables ‘affecting’or ‘having an impact’on the dependent variable, where
technically speaking we mean no more than ‘association’ or ‘correlation’.
7 We add 1 to the explanatory variables in order to avoid computational problems when taking the logarithm.
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Women’s time allocation’s determinants
Table 3.18 shows that type of area is associated with the probability of women’s
time spent on crops (P<0.001), which is 1.52% higher in the AP area than in the SP
area. Wife’s access to land also is a good predictor of her allocation of time to crop
activities. As expected, food crop like millet favours a higher probability of women’s
participation in growing crops (P<0.01). The area also matters because women are
more active in crops in the AP area (P<0.001). In the outcome equation, important
factors are the involvement of other dependent variables in farming. Time use of
girls and boys in crop growing are positively associated with time use of wives in
crop growing (respectively at P<0.01 and P<0.05). For example, 1% increase in
time use of girls in crops leads to 0.17% increase in female time used in crops. This
highlights the important role of children in terms of labour force participation in the
household. Also, women’s caring for ill household members is negatively associated
with their time in crop activities (P<0.05), suggesting that illness of household
members negatively affects women’s time in farming. Women’s time spent on crops
is negatively correlated by the husbands’ time in livestock suggesting that the wives
work less in crops and increase their time allocated to livestock involving men. For
crops, 1% increase in husbands’ time spent, leads to 0.27% increase of wives’ time. In
fact, this result reflects the gender bias in women’s labour force participation in crop
production, because as we already showed (Chapter 2), wives earn less from cash
crops than men (especially groundnut). Unless from the monetary compensation,
wives earn 3% of total cash crop income and spend more time than husbands in
activities related to groundnut cultivation (3.50 and 3.20 hours per day, respectively).
This gender bias in wives’ earnings per labour input is in line with other findings
from developing countries (e.g. Smith et al. (1997) for Burkina Faso).
For livestock (Table 3.19), time use of girls and male heads is positively and significantly
associated with female participation in farming (both at P<0.05). That means that
in households where male heads are involved in livestock, wives spend more time
on it. This is also the case for crops. This result highlights the traditional patriarchal
culture, where male household heads have power over women who must work in
livestock production. Since most of the herders in our sample are Peulh, the results
shed more light on their culture (see Chapter 2). This finding shows that livestock
activities determine wives’ time allocation to farming; Peulh are more involved
in livestock (P<0.05) than Wolof and Sereer. As for time allocation, in both areas
women are constrained by their husbands in their participation in farm activities.
As expected, a wife’s savings predict her involvement in livestock because in most
West-African countries, livestock constitutes the basic savings for females, and
savings also enable her to expand the herd of sheep and cattle. The computation of
the beta coefficients for testing economic significance of our variables shows that
husband’ s time allocated to crop and livestock activities are important factors in
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Table 3.18. Heckman’s two step selection model; dependent variable: wife’s time input in crops (log).
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Household size (log)
Wife’s acces to credit 3
Number of goat/sheep (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Wife’s caring ill members 4
Time in crop in log (H)
Time in crop in log (B)
Time in crop in log (G)
Time in crop in log (O)
Time marketing animals (H)
Time marketing animals (B)
Time in livestock in log (H)
Time in livestock in log (B)
Time in livestock in log (G)
Time in livestock in log (Helpers)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (O) 4
Off-farm earnings (log)
Transfers from migrants (log)
Health status (W) 5
Distance from markets (log)
Constant

0.0030
0.0885
-0.2785
0.2237
0.0104
0.0487
-0.0206
0.0667
-0.3903
0.2710
0.1335
0.1701
0.0266
0.0895
-0.1657
-0.1558
-0.0374
-0.0677
0.0397
0.0121
0.1289
0.0591
-0.0386
-0.0347
-0.0123
0.0088
-0.1222
0.0866
1.8382

0.0441
0.0735
0.1627
0.1534
0.1137
0.0598
0.0535
0.0516
0.1719
0.0831
0.0670
0.0562
0.0413
0.1032
0.1131
0.0703
0.0545
0.0808
0.0538
0.0473
0.0680
0.0627
0.0322
0.0277
0.0094
0.0117
0.3335
0.0584
1.1377

0.07
1.20
-1.71
1.46
0.09
0.81
-0.39
1.29
-2.27*
3.26**
1.99*
3.03**
0.64
0.87
-1.46
-2.22**
-0.69
-0.84
0.74
0.26
1.89*
0.94
-1.20
-1.25
-1.30
0.75
-0.37
1.48
1.62

Selection equation
Wolof group 7
Peulh 8
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Wife’s access to land
Peanut (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)

1.1080
1.0312
0.0500
-0.2312
0.6954
0.0941
0.5108

0.3284
0.3889
0.0959
0.1376
0.2756
0.2069
0.2151

3.37**
2.65**
0.52
-1.68
2.52**
0.45
2.37**
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Table 3.18. Continued.

Selection equation (continued)
Beans (yield in log)
Household size (log)
Zone 6
Off-farm earnings (log)
Ttransfers from migrants (log)
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=246
Censored observations=120
Uncensored observations=126
Wald chi2(32)=102
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

0.5414
0.0640
1.5210
0.0195
0.0368
-5.3694

0.2909
0.2824
0.4094
0.0186
0.0237
1.5660

1.86
0.23
3.72***
1.05
1.55
-3.43

-0.3404
-0.6688
0.5090

0.2054

-1.66

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy: SP=0, Agro-pastoral area = 1.
7 Dummy Wolof (Wolof=1, Sereer =0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh=1, Sereer=0).

explaining women’ s time allocation to agricultural activities. One standard deviation
change in hours spent by husbands in crop and livestock will lead respectively to
0.25 and 0.15 standard deviation change (increase) in women’ s time allocated to
crops and livestock.
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Table 3.19. Heckman’s two step selection model; dependent variable: wife’s time input in livestock
(log).

Outcome equation
Husband’s education 2
Wife’s education 2
Wife’s access to land 2
Household size (log)
Number of sheep (in log)
Number of cattle (in log)
Number of goat (in log)
Time in crop in log (husband)
Time in crop in log (B)
Time in crop in log (G)
Time in crop in log (helpers)
Time in livestock in log (H)
Time in livestock in log (B)
Time in livestock in log (G)
Time in livestock (O)
Land cultivated (in log)
Time in crop (W)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (O) 4
Zone 6
Health status (W) 5
Outcome equation
Distance from market (log)
Constant
Selection equation
Wolof group 7
Peulh group 8
Education (H)
Education (W)
Peanut (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Bean (yield in log)
Zone 6
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Coefficient

Std

t-value

0.0070
-0.0547
-0.0552
-0.0727
-0.0084
0.0854
-0.0096
-0.0343
-0.0390
-0.0845
-0.0382
0.1265
-0.0041
0.1385
-0.0688
0.0101
0.1029
-0.0237
0.0355
0.0002
0.0118
0.0131
0.1025
-0.3501

0.0439
0.0673
0.1187
0.1492
0.0405
0.0555
0.0497
0.0609
0.0681
0.0721
0.0470
0.0660
0.0537
0.0624
0.0623
0.0329
0.0564
0.0396
0.0538
0.0517
0.0315
0.0466
0.2556
0.2591

0.16
-0.81
-0.46
-0.49
-0.21
1.54
-0.19
-0.56
-0.57
-1.17
-0.81
1.92*
-0.08
2.22*
-1.10
0.31
1.83
-0.6
0.66
0.00
0.37
0.28
0.40
-1.35

0.0072
2.1916

0.0449
0.7805

0.16
2.81

0.7480
1.0371
-0.1093
-0.1285
-0.4058
0.3409
-0.6260
-0.6865

0.3432
0.3911
0.0890
0.1363
0.2130
0.2524
0.3514
0.3779

2.18*
2.65**
-1.23
-0.94
-1.90
1.35
-1.78
-1.82
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Table 3.19. Continued.

Selection equation (continued)
Off-farm earnings (in log)
Wife’s savings (log)
Wife’s access credit 3
Cash transfers (log)
Health status (w) 5
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=235
Censored observations=103
Uncensored observations=132
Wald chi2(28)=46.67
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

-0.0270
0.0736
-0.4149
-0.0394
0.7407
-0.6634

0.0188
0.0207
0.2627
0.0217
0.5050
1.3835

-1.43
3.56***
-1.58
-1.82
1.47
-0.48

-0.2502877
-0.52007
0.48125338

0.1869

-1.34

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy: SP=0, Agro-pastoral area = 1.
7 Dummy Wolof (Wolof=1, Sereer =0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh=1, Sereer=0).

Husband’s time allocation determinants
Table 3.20 contains the results of the estimation of Equation 3.11 for men’s time spent
on crop activities. As we expected, time spent by boys in crops is negatively associated
with husbands’ time allocated to crops (P<0.001), because are complement of the
male heads in crop activities. This means that boys are good helpers of the husband
in terms of labour force participation. One% increase in boys’ time in crops leads
to a 0.47% decrease in husbands’ time allocation in crops. Off-farm opportunities is
positively correlated with the husband’s time spent in crops (P<0.01). In fact as we
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Table 3.20. Heckman’s two step selection model; dependent variable: husband’s time input in
crops (log).
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Age square (H)
Husband’s age (log)
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Wife’s access to credit 3
Household size (log)
Water melon (yield in log)
Peanut (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Beans (yield in log)
Number of goat (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Number of cattle (log)
Time in crop (H)
time spent in crops (W)
Time in crop in log (B)
Time in crop in log (G)
Time in crop in log (O)
Distance to market (log)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (O) 4
Health status (H) 5
Constant

-0.0007
0.0743
-0.1101
0.0319
-0.1774
-0.2734
0.1480
0.0633
0.4632
-0.1812
-0.0002
0.0118
-0.0434
-0.0174
-0.0028
0.0020
-0.4709
0.0452
0.0585
-0.3147
-0.0470
-0.1266
-0.1794
0.0702
-0.1153
0.8002
10.1395

0.0005
0.0528
0.0653
0.1180
0.1762
0.1507
0.2353
0.1355
0.1381
0.1415
0.2369
0.0735
0.0676
0.0705
0.0992
0.0687
0.0986
0.0858
0.0614
0.0718
0.0736
0.0734
0.0900
0.0469
0.0445
0.4000
1.5415

-1.28
1.41
-1.69
0.27
-1.01
-1.81
0.63
0.47
3.35**
-1.28
0.00
0.16
-0.64
-0.25
-0.03
0.03
-4.77***
0.53
0.95
-4.38***
-0.64
-1.73
-1.99**
1.50
-2.59**
2.30 *
6.58

Selection equation
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Household size (log)
Number of goat (log)
Number of sheep (log)
Number of cattle (log)

-0.0149
-0.2771
0.0470
0.0255
0.8932
-0.0127
-0.2516
0.0765

0.1020
0.1360
0.0196
0.0361
0.3230
0.1137
0.0936
0.1123

-0.15
-2.04*
2.39**
0.71
2.77**
-0.11
-2.69**
0.68
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Table 3.20. Continued.

Selection equation
Housework (H)
Housework (W)
Housework (B)
Housework (G)
Housework (O)
Health status (H)
Constant
Rho
Sigma
Lambda
N=225
Censored observations=85
Uncensored observations=140
Wald chi2(29)=130
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

-0.0180
0.1278
0.3117
-0.0229
0.5085
0.0680
-2.2385

0.1052
0.1083
0.1388
0.0761
0.1974
0.5410
1.4281

-0.17
1.18
2.25*
-0.30
2.58***
0.13
-3.57

-0.9217
0.8020
-0.7392

0.2434

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.

have already observed, off-farm earnings permit reinvestment in crops (seeds and
machinery) and thus increase the probability of husband’s time allocated to crop
activities (concisely put, off-farm earnings increase the probability of husband’s time
allocated to crops (P<0.01). The same positive effect is noticed for household size.
As expected, the involvement of boys and girls in housework significantly decreases
the husband’s time spent in crops (P<0.05 and P<0.01, respectively). The negative
effect of distance from market already observed in the previous sections, testifies
to the time lost in farming because of long distance from markets and big centres.
As expected, good health increases time allocation to farming (P<0.05) and renders
husbands more productive. However, better- educated wives seem to push their
husbands out of farming (negative effect at P<0.05).
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For time allocated to livestock (Table 3.21), a positive factor is the time allocated
to marketing ruminants (both for husbands and boys). For example, a 1% increase
in time spent on marketing livestock, leads to high variation (0.98% in terms of
elasticity) of husbands’ time spent on livestock. This means that husbands’ time
spent on marketing ruminants constitutes an important labour input in livestock
(P<0.001). However, the time spent by other dependent members (boys) on livestock
activities reduces the husband’s involvement in such activities (P<0.05). And in
contrast, boys’ time allocated to crops increases the husband’s time allocated to
livestock (P<0.01), suggesting that boys are productive in livestock and crops. Wife’s
involvement in housework increases husband’s time allocation in livestock. In the
selection equation – as expected – cash transfers reduce the husband’s participation
in livestock. Because women are a positive factor in the labour supply to livestock,
their access to land (for crop growing) increases the probability that husbands
spend more time in livestock (P<0.05). While education has a positive association
with husbands’ earnings as we have seen in previous sections, it has a negative
correlation with their time allocated to livestock (P<0.01), probably because of the
use of new technologies and their involvement in other activities (off-farm jobs).
One percent increase in husband’s schooling leads to a 0.17% decrease of his time
in livestock. Likewise, better-educated wives lead to more time spent by husbands in
livestock (P<0.05). In fact, better-educated wives are less interested in farming and
that increases the males’ burden in livestock activities. For husbands economically
meaningful effects are noticed for the time that boys spent in crops and that husbands
spent in marketing ruminants. For example, a change of one standard deviation in
hours of these variables will result respectively in 0.48 and 0.66 standard deviation
changes of husband time allocated to crops. Also, distance from the market has a
relatively high negative effect on husbands’ time allocation to crop activities.
We conclude this section with a summary: time allocation differs across activities
and is gendered. For crops, important factors are related to the type of land and the
involvement of other dependent members in farming and housework (boys, girls).
Growing crops implies more labour time input, especially for wives. The involvement
of boys in farming is an important determinant of men’s time allocation, because it
affects the husband’s time involvement in both crops and livestock and has economic
significance. Also, for livestock activities, predictors of change in labour time input
of either wife or husband, are time spent on marketing ruminants, the number of
animals in the household, cash transfers available, and education. Also, wives’ labour
time input is significantly and positively affected by husbands’ time spent on livestock,
suggesting a sort of gender specialization in farming activities in terms of labour force
participation. The effect is economically meaningful because it is substantial. While
good health of male heads positively predicts time spent in crops, distance from the
market has a negative impact on time allocated to crop activities. This latter finding
strengthens our previous findings that distance negatively affects earnings. Also,
better-educated male heads impact negatively on their time in livestock activities.
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Table 3.21. Heckman ‘s two step selection model; dependent variable: husband’s time input in
livestock (log).
Coefficient

Std

t-value

Outcome equation
Husband’s education 1
Wife’s education 1
Wife’s access to land 2
Household size (log)
Wife’s access to credit 3
Number of cattle (log)
Number of sheep/goat (log)
Land cultivated (log)
Time spent in crops in log (W)
Time in livestock in log (Helpers)
Time in crop in log (B)
Time in crop in log (G)
Time in livestock in log (B)
Time in livestock in log (G)
Time marketing animals (H)
Time marketing animals (B)
Time in livestock in log (W)
Housework (H) 4
Housework (W) 4
Housework (B) 4
Housework (G) 4
Housework (other helpers) 4
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Distance from market (in log)
Health status (H) 5
Constant

-0.1729
0.1978
0.2460
-0.0243
-0.2182
0.0465
-0.0293
-0.0920
-0.0018
-0.0526
0.1959
0.0718
-0.1985
0.0142
0.9813
0.2451
-0.0193
-0.0105
0.1739
-0.0023
-0.0560
-0.0991
-0.0056
-0.0086
-0.1409
0.3949
2.2246

0.0714
0.1047
0.2373
0.2515
0.1949
0.0902
0.0801
0.0546
0.0813
0.0966
0.0890
0.1025
0.0893
0.1137
0.1674
0.1520
0.1173
0.0754
0.0765
0.0893
0.0520
0.0856
0.0128
0.0290
0.0763
0.3423
1.2857

-2.42**
1.89*
1.04
-0.10
-1.12
0.52
-0.37
-1.69
-0.02
-0.54
2.20 *
0.70
-2.22*
0.12
5.86***
1.61
-0.16
-0.14
2.27*
-0.03
-1.08
-1.16
-0.44
-0.30
-1.85
1.15
1.73

Selection equation
Wolof group 7
Peulh 8
Husband’s education
Wife’s education
Wife’s access to land
Peanut (yield in log)
Millet (yield in log)
Household size (log)

0.4088
0.8522
-0.0378
-0.0145
0.6372
0.0534
0.0696
-0.3969

0.3009
0.3887
0.0940
0.1278
0.3064
0.2299
0.2666
0.3210

1.36
2.19*
-0.40
-0.11
2.08*
0.23
0.26
-1.24
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Table 3.21. Continued.

Selection equation (continued)
Zone 6
Off-farm earnings (log)
Cash transfers from migrants (log)
Constant
Lambda
Rho
Sigma
N=237
Censored observations=70
Uncensored observations=167
Wald chi2(33)=117
Prob chi2<0.0001

Coefficient

Std

t-value

-1.4943
0.0126
-0.0740
1.8226

0.4279
0.0206
0.0230
1.6526

-3.49***
0.61
-3.22**
1.10

0.3237
0.3661
0.8840

0.7243

0.45

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
H = husband, W = wife, B = boy, G = girl, O = other dependent members.
1 Education dummy: 0= lowest, 1 = highest education.
2 Dummy wife access to land: 1 = yes.
3 Dummy wife’s access to credit: 1= yes.
4 Due to difficulties in reporting hours in house work by farmers and their children, we prefer using
their involvement and take housework as dummy: 1 = yes.
5 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
6 Dummy: SP = 0, Agro-pastoral area = 1.
7 Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).

3.4 Conclusion
In Chapter 3 we have investigated the structure of productivity (relationship between
total farm earnings and important input factors) in rural Senegalese households. Men,
women and children (especially young boys) provide important labour input in all
farming activities in terms of time allocation and income procurement. Moreover,
women and girls have a crucial role in housework. And we showed that young boys
and male household heads are also involved in housework. The results suggest that
income generation in farming is not driven by one household member, i.e. the male
head, but that each household member separately earns income in the different
areas considered. Despite their remarkable contribution in terms of labour and time
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allocation, women earn less in farming activities. For this reason, there is a sort of
monetary compensation from husband to wife for her effort in labour supply. Even
if male heads’ earnings are dominant, both husbands and wives are market-oriented.
In some activities, wives perform better, for example in milk production where their
earnings attain 4.5% of total farming income compared to 1% for men. Moreover
women are very dynamic in off-farm activities, which constitute 37% of income from
non-agricultural activities. These activities earn 53% of off-farm income for male
heads. For females, significant differences in earnings can be found between the
two areas of research, suggesting differences in wives’ labour market participation
between the two areas.
Livestock production and crop production seem to be complementary and competitive
in labour force participation and time use. For example, land cultivated for groundnuts
reduces the participation in livestock activities, whereas millet has a positive effect
on participation in livestock. Moreover, keeping more livestock, especially cattle,
has a negative effect on participation in crop activities. For this reason, ethnicity
is associated with the probability of participation in both activities (livestock and
crops). In terms of labour supply, our results show that women and children are
productive factors in crop and livestock production. For example, boys’ marketing of
ruminants predicts income from livestock, while for girls, time is more devoted to
housework which positively affects household income. However, husband’s caring
for ill members negatively affects household earnings from livestock (in the AP
area). For females, the effect of caring is positive on livestock income in the AP area;
however, on individual income, women’s involvement in housework has a negative
effect (in both areas for livestock and crops).
It was also shown that education has an effect on farming systems. Men’s education
is positively associated with income from livestock; however, the effect is negative
for crops (in the SP area). For women, better education leads to less participation
in growing crops, but may increase individual earnings from crops. Nevertheless,
better-educated wives are more involved in off-farm activities. Moreover, access to
credit stimulates women who are more interested in other activities than farming
(trade and small entrepreneurship). These activities enable them to earn more and
to diversify revenues and mitigate risks from farming. The results show an active
labour market for women outside the household (especially in cities, as domestic
helpers, teachers, etc.), which could induce a reallocation of their labour supply to
crops. In the past ten years, drought, climate and environmental change (scarcity of
rainfall, prices of inputs, and lack of subsidies) rendered crop growing less efficient
and led to more rural-urban migration. For most farmers, growing crops became very
risky. Hence, alternative activities like off-farm employment offer safer opportunities
for households. Also, in our research area’s rural labour markets educated people
are a minority (53% of men and 75% of women are illiterate). This could stimulate
farmers to invest off-farm earnings in girls’ education. Cash transfers from migrants
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are negatively associated with earnings from livestock. Indeed, cash transfers
constitute an important alternative in mitigating production risks; pastoralists tend
to be more involved in crop activities when cash transfers are available.
A comparison of the two areas points at a specialization of activities between the two
areas. Time allocation in livestock and the number of cattle are important factors of
production in the SP area, whereas land and labour supply are important ones in the
AP area. Also, individual incomes show interdependency between crop and livestock
activities, with productivity highly depending on boys’ and wives’ time inputs in
livestock, savings, ethnicity and alternative earnings (cash transfers). Concerning
labour time allocation, our strong finding is that women are not specialized exclusively
in housework, but are involved in the labour market and constrained by the time
they have to spend on housework, and by the time their husbands spend in livestock
and crops. It seems that women are forced to supply more labour to farming if their
husbands work more in livestock or in crops. An increase in the burden of housework
negatively affects female time allocation to farming, hence forces them to be more
productive in order to produce the same quantity. Also, the distance of most rural
areas to peri-urban markets disfavours husbands’ incomes from livestock and wives’
income from crops, for both areas, SP and AP. With respect to the effect of health
status on household production, results show that husbands’ good health positively
affects the household earnings from crops (AP area), and health problems negatively
affect women’s earnings from livestock (AP area).
It has also been demonstrated through the estimation of beta coefficients that most
variables that are statistically significantly correlated with earnings from agricultural
activities have also a significant economic meaning. For example women’s time
allocated to livestock and housework, men’s time allocated to marketing ruminants
and cash transfers from migrants have substantial meaning with respect to their
association with earnings from agricultural activities.
Finally, this chapter has highlighted that productivity is gendered and farm and offfarm household earnings are affected by a number of exogenous and endogenous
factors, differently for husbands and wives. These factors can be related to individual
characteristics such as education, or to socio-economic factors like access to credit,
savings and assets (land and livestock endowment), or to the structural environment
(infrastructure). Overwhelmingly, the participation of women in livestock is
determined by the time that men spend in livestock and crop activities, suggesting a
sort of patriarchal culture in the two areas. However, this finding does not sufficiently
support the claim that women in the SP area are constrained in earnings. Moreover,
the estimation of earnings per zone shows that women in the SP area are wealthier.
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Earnings finance household consumption and daily food provision. However, we
would like to know how decisions are taken in the household, and who is responsible
for expenditures and other decisions to be taken. Moreover, how can we measure
women’s’ empowerment in the household and determine what is associated with
their power? These are the issues of the next chapter.
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Chapter 4
Household decision-making in rural senegalese
farming
4.1 Introduction and theory
4.1.1 Introduction
The status of women in the household has been considered a critical issue in changing
the social and economic position and the well-being of household members. The
main argument is that women’s greater influence and access to market work may
enhance their earnings and thus increase household welfare and well-being. In fact,
women’s subordination to men (i.e. related to their role restricted to the domestic
sphere) has been seen as the main cause of gender inequality and deficiency of
policies implemented to alleviate poverty (Visvanathan et al., 1997). Hence, more
interest is now focused on the way in which women’s empowerment may gain them
more bargaining power and more responsibilities in the household through increased
control over their income and resources (UNDP, 2008, Dollar and Gatti, 1999). In
poor rural households, women’s control over their income may induce more power
in decision-making and consequently enhance consumption of household goods.
This chapter analyzes the position of rural women in Senegalese households with
respect to their role in the provision of food and health (care and treatment). Also,
it attempts to determine the main proxies that can be related to their power.
4.1.2 Relevance and definition of important concepts
Theoretically, the Resource Bargaining School supports the argument that women’s
greater contribution in earnings leads to more equitable sharing of decision-making
power (Rogers and Deboer, 2001) and more responsibilities in family work (Both
et al., 1984; Kelly and Shortall, 2002). The assumption behind this argument is
that the partner who contributes more in monetary earnings, is entitled to greater
bargaining power in decision-making. Consequently, women’s empowerment may
induce the expectation of social change at the level of the household. However,
these arguments have been disputed by other scholars who consider that even
when they are active in the labour market, women have little bargaining power to
renegotiate their position in the household, for example, in terms of voice or childcare
(Morris, 1990; Ciabattari, 2001). In the past decade, initiatives and advocacy from
development agencies have been used to improve women’s access to assets and
income and thus to greater decision-making power in households. However, little
impact has been noticed on their economic empowerment and their decision-making
in the household. One serious problem was that power was only analyzed from an
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individual point of view (Kabeer, 1994) without any links to the household setting
that may potentially impact decision-making processes. Moving from the individual
decision-making focus to the household level improves understanding of the social
and economic settings of gender relations (Wheelock et al., 1996; Kabeer, 1994). For
example, husband and wife may have different points of view on their participation
in decisions concerning labour supply and the well-being of the household as a
whole. Such decisions are embedded in husband’s and wife’s economic benefits,
traditional or patriarchal norms, and community characteristics.
In Sub-Saharan countries, particularly in Senegal as shown in Chapter 3, husband and
wife gain their income separately and each individual contributes to the household,
attempting to attain food security and satisfying household needs. However, household
decision-making implies interpersonal interest and institutional responsibility in
order to attain the welfare and the well-being of the household. For instance, in the
traditional organization of production and consumption in rural households, groups
of persons belonging to extended families (one or several households) work together
in the same fields and share the same residence unit, under the responsibility of
the head of the family. At the household level, the household head has the social
responsibility to fulfil the nutritional needs of all household members. The role
of the head as food provider is embedded in different social rules depending on
ethnicity (Benoit-Cattin and Faye, 1982). For example in the Wolof community the
head of the household is named borom ndjël and in the Peulh community, he is the
diom galle, both meaning ‘the one responsible for the household.’ In the past, the
favourable environment (climate, land and family labour availability), has benefited
the head of the household to ensure his social obligations in managing household
agricultural production and meeting household needs (through the produce from
common fields, mainly millet, and the purchase of other goods not produced on
the farm). The sudden disengagement of the State and the combination of many
unfavourable factors (decreasing rainfall and soil fertility, population pressure and
removal of subsidies), have reduced land productivity, and led to a dysfunction
of the household head’s role (Kelly et al., 1996; Gaye and Kelly, 1996; Suwadu et
al., 2007). This chapter describes the relative status or position of women in this
context and the trends in responsibility for meeting household needs. Moreover, it
highlights the factors that might be associated with women’s power as influenced
by her bargaining power.
In the literature, women’s bargaining power reinforces their overall empowerment
at household level regarding their participation in consumption decisions (Pollak,
2005). Women’s empowerment can be understood as incorporating three important
inter-related dimensions: resource allocation (access, human and social resources),
decision-making, and achievement (Kabeer, 1999). While decision-making processes
are related to women’s bargaining power, the dimension of achievement relates to
the well-being of the household. In developing countries women’s bargaining power
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has been mainly focused on their earnings gained or assets acquired during the
marriage or brought with them into marriage, since their participation in the labour
market is very low in terms of wages earned. Some important proxies have been used
to construct a measure of females’ bargaining power in the context of developing
countries (Doss, 1997). In fact, the ‘bargaining power’ a member can exert based
on the share of resources she contributed to the household, can be indicated by
several proxies that vary across countries and regions. There is no single indicator of
bargaining power because of the socio-economic and cultural environment in which
women are embedded, in which factors such as education, religion, laws, economic
independence, and socio-cultural norms, play a role. Several measures of bargaining
power are used in the literature, like female share of income (Haddad et al., 1997),
assets brought into marriage (Duncan, 1990; Duncan et al., 1997; Quisumbing and
Maluccio, 2000), inherited assets (Quisumbing, 1994), current assets (Doss, 1996),
land ownership and labour ability or education (Agarwal, 1997). Also, an important
point is that any measure of bargaining power depends on the relevance of the
analysis in a particular cultural environment (Meherun, 2006). Since there is no
universal indicator of bargaining power, researchers try to adapt power indicators
to the countries or societies concerned. Important determinants of intrahousehold
bargaining power in rural families would be traditional rights to communal resources,
traditional social support systems, and supports from the government and NGOs,
which impinge on social norms and social perceptions (Agarwal, 1997). For the
reasons above, the concept of ‘women’s empowerment’ is often not clearly defined.
As stated by Batliwala (1993:48) cited by Kabeer (1999): ‘I like the term empowerment
because no one has defined it clearly yet, so it gives us a breaking space to work it out
in action terms before we have to pin ourselves down to what it means.’ So, the term
‘empowerment’ refers to process as well as outcome; empowerment leads to more
bargaining and women’s power leads also to more bargaining power. Since, we are
not able to measure women’s empowerment as a process, our attempt to measure it
is by linking it to women’s decision-making in food and health provision and to other
human and socio-economic factors, such as mobility, education, assets ownership,
credit and savings which may influence their current power. In the following text,
when refering to the status of women, we mean their actual power (Figure 4.1).
We assume that women in Senegal play an important role in household decisionmaking through their capability to intervene in major decisions such as those on
expenditure and those related to health or food provision. For example, women’s
power in decision-making may be associated with the health status and well-being
of the household, because of their control over resources (earnings, expenditures).
In fact decision-making concerning health expenditures would be an important
determinant of the health status of the household. Who is the key household decision
maker when it comes to resource allocation, especially with respect to food provision,
health care and access to health facilities? Women’s intervention in decision-making
may be attributed to their share of assets (cattle, small ruminants), savings and
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Physical resources
Human resources
Socio-economic factors

Socio-cultural norms
Laws
Government supports
Empowering women

Women’s bargaining power
(more voice in decision-making)

Women’s power
(actual status in the household)

Figure 4.1. Illustration of the concept of empowerment and bargaining power.

unearned income (remittances), access to credit or micro-credit and contribution to
expenditures. These different indicators of bargaining power may have an impact
on her participation in household-decision-making. For this reason, difference in
cultural behaviour and human-capital indices may affect women’s power and their
participation in the management of the household. Thus, we might expect differences
between the Sylvo- and Agro-Pastoral areas in the actual power of women in terms of
independence, voice and decision-making concerning consumption. Our hypothesis
is that there is a positive relationship between the status of women in the household
and their relative autonomy in terms of decision-making (concerning participation
in food security, health and household well-being). In Sections 4.2.1 and 4.2.2, we
describe the trends in decision-making and women’s participation in expenditures
on consumption and the roles played by husbands and wives in the provision of
health care and daily food in the household. Furthermore, we use factor analysis
to evaluate the determinants of the female power in the household. Section 4.2.3
deals with several empowerment proxies to determine important factors affecting
females’ decision-making in the household.

4.2 Decision-making in providing food and health care
This section provides insight into the responsibility for food and health provision
both for husband and wife. For food, decisions are related to the responsibility in
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managing finance and providing food in different ways (borrowing, purchasing,
exchanging assets for food, etc.). For health, the responsibility is related to the
provision of care and the purchase of medicine.
4.2.1 Responsibility for food security and fulfilling household needs
Nowadays, in rural areas, many families have been fragmented due to migration
of young people to the cities. Because of the shortage in labour supply, the head
of the household is confronted with low productivity and poverty of his household
and his role as provider of food is becoming more difficult. Moreover, trends in
African rural households suggest that, in contrast with the past situation in which
the husband was responsible for fulfilling household needs, currently both husband
and wife try to ensure and provide daily food security in the household through
agricultural and non-agricultural activities (Locoh, 1996; Pourcet, 1992; Pilon et al.,
1997; Fall et al., 2004).
Results from our survey (Table 4.1) show that more than the wife, the husband still is
responsible for providing consumption goods and for the management of household
finance. Fifty-two percent of the households interviewed replied that the husband
is exclusively responsible for the management of finance, 28% indicated that more
than the wife, the husband is responsible, and 3% replied to the contrary, 10%
reported that both husband and wife are equally responsible for finance management,
and 6% replied that only the wife is responsible. Concerning the responsibility for
expenditures, 51% report that the husband is the only food provider while 11%
argue that both husband and wife are food providers. The exclusive responsibility
of the wife for the provision of daily food and finance management is very rare:
0.7% and 6.3%, respectively. These results suggest that the husband as the head
of the household is the major provider of food and the chief manager of finance.
However, significant differences are noticed across zones for the management of
finance, the responsibility for exchanging food, borrowing food for the household
and exchanging household assets for food (Table 4.1)
The wife participates substantially in household decision-making, especially in the
SP area where 15% of respondents declared that both husband and wife provide
food equally, contrary to 8% in the AP area. Even in the management of finance,
in the SP area wives are more involved than in the AP area, respectively 11.5% and
9.3% (P<0.001). Table 4.1 shows that in all decisions related to the provision of daily
food in the household even in difficult periods, wives have a voice and take part
together with their husbands. Generally, households try to meet household needs
through agricultural production and purchase of food at the market; however, 12%
declared that the amount of food purchased and produced is frequently insufficient.
In this case, many strategies are used for the survival of the household. Among
these strategies, borrowing money or borrowing food from relatives constitutes an
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62.91***
27.81
7.95
0.66
0.66
-

39.60
43.62
14.77
1.34
0.67
-

62.00 ***
24.67
9.33
2.67
1.30 ***
-

42.95
30.87
11.41
3.36
11.41
-

SP area AP area

SP area AP area

T-test for difference between areas: ** P<0.01, ***P<0.001

Husband only
Husband more than wife
Both equally
Wife more than husband
Wife only
We never do that

Who purchases
food in the
household

Management of
finance

42.28
25.50
7.38
2.68
2.68
19.46

48.98
15.65
6.12
0.68
1.36
27.21

SP area AP area

Borrowing
money to buy
food

Table 4.1. Contribution to food provision for the household in percentages by area.

31.54
31.54
10.74
0.67
3.36
22.15

27.15**
13.91
13.91
2.65
0.66**
41.72

SP area AP area

Borrowing food
for the family

2.01
6.71
1.34
1.34
2.01
86.58

6.62**
5.96
4.64
3.97
21.19
57.62

SP area AP area

Exchange
household assets
for food
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important component (19% of the households). Both husband and wife are involved
in borrowing money to buy food or borrowing food for the family: 7 and 12%,
respectively. Strategies applied to cope with scarcity in food provision are mostly
visible in the AP area with respect to borrowing food or exchanging household
assets for food.
Other studies in Senegal showed that women are effectively involved and decide on
several issues including food provision, energy provision (in particular the traditional
source, i.e. wood), water collection and schooling (Ndiaye Diop, 2007). These results
are in line with the fundamental role that women play in food provision, relating
to their productive role (feeding the family and nurturing the work force) (Niehof,
2003). Decision- making according to this rural survey (Ndiaye Diop, 2007) depends
on the financial situation of the household. In the poorest households, women tend
to take most of the decisions regarding household needs because of their capability
to diversify income through non-agricultural small-scale activities (small trade,
entrepreneurship, etc.). In this situation, men mostly migrate to cities, looking for
off-farm work, and women take most of the decisions in the household to make
ends meet. Depending on who receives the cash from migrants, decisions in, and
responsibility for food provision and expenditures are either taken by the wife or
the husband’s mother. In wealthier households, men take most of the decisions and
women play a complementary role in the provision of consumption goods. In the
latter case, women increase their capability for saving or accumulation of income,
and develop other social-capital relationships.
4.2.2 R
 esponsibility for dealing with health problems, and time
allocated to health care
In many African societies, the inequity in resource allocation (mainly disfavouring
women), decision-making regarding resource allocation, and human-capital
endowment limits vulnerable people (women, children) in accessing health care
and health facilities. For example, health problems lead to costs due to medical
treatment. These costs can be seen as both direct (purchase of medical input at the
market) and indirect through the loss of time (normally used in the labour market)
spent by healthy household members to take care of the ill members. In our survey,
decisions about health issues, regarding the type of medication, are mainly made
by the husband (78% of cases), in just 2% of cases reported, health decisions are
taken by the wife. However, according to the respondents, joint decisions on health
care and type of medical treatment can also be made by husband and wife (20% of
cases). These results are highlighted by those concerning the provision of cash paid
for medical care or treatment of ill persons. The results show that in 78% of cases,
the husband is the provider of the money and the wife only intervenes in 7% of
cases. In some households (9% of cases) the money is provided jointly. Relatives
from abroad or other persons intervene in 6% of the cases. However, when asking
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women whether they participate in health-cost decisions, 78% of them reported
that they did. These results suggest that both make decisions about health issues
but that the husband is mainly responsible for health-related costs, and women
have limited resources to spend on health. These results are in line with the fact
that when it comes to ‘taking responsibility for health problems,’ it is the man who
dominates because of his access to resources (Niehof, 2004). Most of the time women
are confined to their role as caregivers. Surveys undertaken by the Swiss Assistance
Office in Senegal (Ndiaye Diop, 2007) reported that women mainly contribute to
care (less costly) and less to more expensive health problems (injuries, broken leg,
etc.) where men are the major decision makers.
When setting priorities regarding the destination of resources in the household, our
interviews brought out that provision of food is always the first priority. According
to the interviews, the decision to take medical treatment mostly depends on the
financial situation of the household head and own willingness to face health problems.
The wives can contribute voluntarily from their own income when it is available,
but a priori husbands have to take care of their wives, children and parents in
terms of health care and health costs. Apparently, health costs are not met through
consensual decision-making or pooling the spouses’ incomes, as in the case of food
provision described in the previous section. Health costs are covered at the time
of their occurrence by available money controlled by either husband or wife, but
mostly by the husband. Decisions on health costs or medical treatment take into
consideration alternative solutions not always requiring cash payments. For example,
in case of illness, recourse to traditional healers is taken by 14% of households.
Moreover, 16% decided not to apply for any treatment and keep their ill members
at home. In fact, in some societies illness is considered a bad event nourished by
undesirable spirits that can only be treated by God or healers. This reasoning also
explains the fact that only 3% combine the modern treatment from the hospital
with the traditional prescription from the healers. Respondents using traditional
healers explain their choice from different causes, the most important one being
that traditional healers are the cheapest (36% of respondents). Other arguments are
the efficiency of the treatment (34%), inheritance of traditional beliefs from parents
(19%), and miraculous results and the easy access to healers (10%). From these
results, it appears that only ‘serious health’ problems merit the husband’s attention.
Pregnancies and reproductive diseases do not often merit medical attention from
the husbands, and with such problems most women rely on traditional healers. The
preference of alternative health care to modern treatment is also found in other
studies of Sub-Saharan communities (Tipping et al., 1995; Ngom et al., 2000; Coppo
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et al., 1992). For example, in Benin, traditional medicine is popular due the lower
price and flexible arrangements (payment only if the patient is fully recovered)
(Ngom et al., 2000). According to 53% of the respondents, the reluctance to consult
modern services (hospital and health centres) is due to the high cost of medicines.
25% always find the waiting time at the hospital very long, and the other respondents
deplore the lack of personal treatment and equipment at the medical services.
When it comes to family planning and discussions on sexually transmitted diseases
such as HIV/AIDS, 34% of partners’ respondents reported that this issue is discussed
by the couple and 35% exchange ideas and knowledge about HIV/AIDS. The other
respondents (65%) do not discuss family planning and HIV/AIDS because only God
decides about the number of children. Table 4.2 shows the lack of joint decisionmaking, of information exchange and discussions on the subject. These are mainly
caused by: (1) insufficient knowledge about the disease, (2) norms and customs
which do not permit discussing these issues, and (3) lack of interest in the subject.
These results suggest that knowledge about family planning in the household is very
limited. Communication between husband and wife in this area is not favoured by
local norms and customs, and women are mostly oriented to the use of methods of
traditional medicine instead of modern ones.
A comparison between areas shows that more SP women (27%) made joint decisions
with their husbands about health cost and health care, compared to 14% of AP women.
The costs related to health have been handled by 12% of SP women compared to 5%
of AP women. In the latter area, the husband is the main financial decision maker
when it comes to health costs and health care (82% compared to 68% in the AP
area). These results reinforce the evidence of the wife’s power in the SP area where
women are economically more comfortable.
As we observed in Chapter 3, the reallocation of women’s time, for example, from
the labour market to the care of ill members, may induce a loss of productivity and

Table 4.2. Self-reported causes for lack of discussion on family planning (percentage).
Causes for lack of discussions

%

Lack of knowledge
Norms and customs
Not interested in family planning
We are not concerned
We do not communicate
Family planning should not be allowed

42.69
17.55
15.00
13.00
7.76
4.00
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income. The issue of ill health pertains not only to persons affected by a disease, but
also to household members experiencing health problems related to pregnancy and
child mortality, and chronic illness like malaria, flu or intestinal gastric diseases.
Results of our survey show that in all cases of health problems reported, the average
duration of illness is around 11 days for severe or acute diseases, and 52 days
for chronic illness. In all cases of health problems reported, a disease induces
a reallocation of time to the care of ill members. On average, the time for caregiving is around three hours per day. Care is mostly given by wives (44% of cases).
Husbands gave care in 18% of the cases reported, followed by daughters (17%) and
other relatives in the household (cousins, uncles or nephews: 11%). Boys provided
care in 5% of the cases; their intervention is only due to the unavailability of wives
or daughters. Elderly household members provide care for ill members only in a
few cases (5%). Health care seems to be provided at the expense of women’s daily
household tasks and chores.
Daughters substitute or complement their mothers in daily occupations including
care for ill members. These results reinforce the fundamental role of females in
the ‘private’ domestic sphere of the household and the gender division of labour
(Gardiner, 1997; Alston et al., 1998; Whatmore, 1991; Niehof, 2004). Even in developed
countries, women devote significantly more time performing health care than men,
on average 14.2 hours per week compared to 7.5 hours for men (Zimmerman et al.,
1999). Particularly, the care for sick children with chronic illness is entirely within
the sphere of women (Hill, 1994; Hill and Zimmerman, 1995). In fact, for women,
health care is an obligation inspired by love and family responsibility. However, the
time allocated to caring for ill members is of course time lost for the labour market
(Shortall, 1992). This gendered division of labour where women are confined to
household tasks and domestic occupations, reinforces the secondary status and the
gender inequality prevailing in most rural communities (Whatmore, 1991; Moser,
1993). According to the literature (Momsen, 2004), the situation where females
are almost entirely responsible for taking care of ill members is a consequence of
their powerless position in the household, lack of voice, and limited participation
in decision- making. Even for women who participate in the production system,
their association with care-giving is explained in terms of their ‘natural’ maternal
predispositions (Kabeer, 1994).
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4.3 Measuring women power or relative status
This section describes the relative status of females by using factor analysis to detect
important factors that might be related to their power. Further, using regression
analysis, we shall try to identify the determinants of these factors8.
4.3.1 Measurement of female relative status and its determinants
Women contribute to decision-making by using a kind of bargaining power that we
try to capture through several variables like the wife’s income, her access to credit,
her savings and assets in the household, her off-farm wages and so on. However,
as we saw in the previous section, it is well documented that the wife’s bargaining
power is multi-dimensional, and this makes it hard to measure. In this section we
use self-reported information on women’s relative status as an indicator of women’s
power. In doing so, we use different variables related to the social and economic
situation of women in the household: some relate to sharing income, others to gender
responsibility in food security (borrowing money or food) or the management of
income (management of finance, buying food), while other variables are related to
women’s independence in making decisions on health issues (a woman’s freedom to
go to the hospital or the market without permission from the husband, freedom to
decide on health costs, or freedom to discuss family planning with their partner, etc.).
These variables capture different aspects of women’s status, such as her mobility,
her control over income and her independence in voice and in management. All
information gathered about their status has been reported by women themselves, in
the absence of their husbands, so we exclude a priori biased reporting of information
due to the husband’s influence.
Generally, the variables relating to sharing income could reflect the financial
autonomy of the wife in terms of income. For example, in the context of developing
countries, the wife’s sharing of income with her husband is due to a sort of coercion
or power that the husband exerts over his partner, consequently restricting her
autonomy in decision-making. In contrast, the husband’s sharing of income could
indicate more or less independence for women in deciding on household expenditures
(on clothes, health, food, etc.) and a degree of co-responsibility for expenditures
in the household. The variables related to gender responsibility in food security
include all variables used in Section 4.1 to describe the wife’s participation in and
control over expenditures that can explain the position of women in the household.
The variables related to asking permission (to go to the market or to the hospital, or
8

In our analysis we consider that there is a relationship between dependent and independent variables,
although we neither assume nor test for causality of the relationship. Only for the sake of convenience
we speak of independent variables ‘affecting’or ‘having an impact’on the dependent variable, where
technically speaking we mean no more than ‘association’ or ‘correlation’.
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to buy medication) could reflect independence of women in their participation in
the labour market either as seller at household level or as retailer, and reflect some
independence in decision-making regarding important issues. In many West-African
countries, women are highly involved in the market as sellers of vegetables, cereals,
milk, fish or clothes (Boserup, 1970; Reardon et al., 1992). This involvement leads
to economic independence of women in the household and may influence their
decision-making power within and outside the household.
In total 12 variables derived from our surveys have been used in a factor analysis
to estimate n the household. Five of these variables are related to responsibility: (1)
in managing finance, (2) in borrowing food, (3) in buying food, (4) in exchanging
food, (5) in borrowing money to buy food. Two concern sharing: (6) husband shares
income with his wife, (7) wife shares income with her husband. Four variables
concern the wife’s autonomy in taking action without permission: (8) to go to the
market, (9) to take children to the hospital, (10) to go to the hospital for herself (11)
to pay for medication, And the final autonomy variable is: (12) wife’s autonomy in
family planning decisions.
Factor analysis is used to discover unobserved factors (in our case power) explaining a
larger number of variables or indicators. This technique intends to depict correlations
between observed variables in order to estimate common factors. Furthermore, we
investigate several variables that might explain women’s power as indicated by the
factors (reflecting the status of women in the household), in particular the husband’s
and the wife’s incomes, her household savings, the value of her household assets,
her access to credit, the household size and her involvement in off-farm activities. To
control for endogeneity in the equation, we use other exogenous variables like religion
in the Senegalese community, the polygamous status of the household, ethnicity,
the type of area and husband’s and wife’s education. In fact, the prevailing Muslim
religion in the context of Senegalese households implies a system of regulation of
women’s behaviour and status in the household, and ethnicity reflects cultural gender
roles in decision-making affecting women. The area of research is associated with
the livelihood system that the household is part of. Thus the estimation equation of
the female status within the household (captured by different factors) can be written
as depending on several variables as follows:
Fij= α0+ α1Wvj+ α2Hvj+ α3Wej+ α4Hij+ α5Zj+ uj



(4.1)

where, Fij denotes the i-th factor of women’s relative status for individual j (i=1,….,n,
j=1,…,J, n being the number of factors and J the number of individuals). Wvj is a
vector of female characteristics like education, age, age squared, Hvj is a vector of
husband characteristics (education, age, age squared), Wej are the wife’s bargaining
power variables (share of income, savings, access to credit, physical assets and
contribution to expenditures), Hij is the husband’s income, Zj is a vector of household
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and community characteristics (like religion, ethnicity, area of living) and uj is the
error term.
To test the validity of our estimation, the closeness of fit for all specifications is
indicated by an F-test for the joint significance of the variables. The Wald test is used
to test the null-hypothesis that the coefficient of an explanatory variable equals zero.
4.3.2 Results of estimation
The participation of women in household decision-making may express their actual
power. The self-reported information about their relative status reflects the wives’
voice and independence in decision-making. For the responsibility for food provision
and management of income, it has already been demonstrated that the husband is
the major decision maker in all areas (see Section 4.2.1). Moreover, for the mobility
variable, 81% of the women reported that they asked permission to go to the market.
However, for the access to health treatment at the hospital and medication for
women and children, mobility was less constrained. 42-50% reported not asking
for permission to go the hospital, as follows: 50% went for their own health, 42%
went to pay for medication, and 44% took their sick children to the hospital. It
appeared that men and women shared the responsibility for health by contributing
both money and care. This result is strengthened by the evidence suggesting that
women as caregivers ensure a responsible role in their own health status and in
the health of their children (caring and going to the hospital) (Caldwell, 1986;
Basu, 1992; Meherun, 2006). A comparison between areas shows that AP women
are more autonomous in mobility decisions because they ask less permission than

Table 4.3. Income-sharing and asking permission by gender and by area (percentage).
SP area

AP area

Entire sample

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

1.32
27.15
64.24
7.28

2.00
46.67
47.00
4.33

Sharing income
No sharing
2.68
Share small part
66.44
Share large part
29.53
Share all
1.34
Wife asking permission: yes
To go to market
To go to hospital
To purchase medication
To take children to hospital

19.59
60.14
19.59
0.68
86.49
58.11
47.30
52.03
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14.29
38.78
30.61
16.33
80.85
43.84
39.31
39.58

16.95
49.49
25.08
8.47
83.74
5.021
43.34
45.89
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their SP counterparts. This result may be related to their important role in trading
household products (cereals and vegetables) and the closer average proximity of AP
households to the markets compared to SP households. This finding suggests that
more than AP women, SP women are involved in decisions regarding expenditures
as indicated in Section 4.2.1, but are more constrained in mobility than their AP
counterparts (Table 4.3).
Regarding the income-sharing aspect, males were more willing to share their income
than women; however, 46% of husbands and 50% of wives agreed to share only a
‘small part’ of their income. Only 17% of wives reported that they did not share
their income, thus reflecting a sort of independence in the management of their
income. This data shows that women in the SP area are more autonomous regarding
monetary flows, because they share less of their income with their husbands than
women in the AP area.
Taking into account the importance of these different women’s status indicators
in household decision-making, it will be relevant to study the determinants of
these factors: are they related to their resources, their labour income (agricultural
earnings) or non-labour income (cash transfers)? Are they related to their individual
characteristics (savings, age or ethnicity) or other exogenous factors such as their

Who manages finance in the household
Husband shares income with wife
Wife shares income with husband
Who usually buys food
Who borrows food for the household
Who borrows money
Permission to pay for medicine at hospital
Permission to go to hospital
Permission to take children to hospital

-0.389
-0.375
-0.436
-0.338
-0.230
-0.031
0.882
0.827
0.872

-0.546
0.640
0.613
-0.295
0.443
0.382
0.142
0.097
0.118

0.134
-0.377
-0.433
-0.040
0.660
0.766
-0.064
-0.023
-0.047

Factor 4:
management of
income

Factor 3:
responsibility food
provision
(in borrowing food
and money)

Factor 2:
sharing income

Factor 1:
permission

Table 4.4. Rotated component matrix (Varimax).

0.477
0.318
0.136
0.763
0.160
0.096
0.257
0.268
0.245

Areas shaded in grey indicate instances without permission.
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education, their religion or their access to credit? This will be considered in the
following sections.
The results of the factor analysis show the variances extracted by the factors indicated
by the Eigen values (EV). Factor 1 accounts for 32% of the indicators’ variance,
factor 2 explains 18% of the variance, factor 3 explains 15% and factor 4 explains
13% (Table 4.4). Using Kaiser’s Criterion considering only factors with eigenvalues
greater than one, we retain four factors. Moreover, considering the graphical method
of the Scree test proposed by Lattell (1966), we again retain four factors where the
plotted eigenvalues show a kink after the fourth factor. After Varimax rotation of the
Component Matrix, we can say that the first factor is highly related to the questions
in connection with ‘asking permission’. This first factor encompasses the wife’s going
to the market, her purchasing medication and her accompanying children to the
hospital, in all instances without permission (shaded in Table 4.4). This factor can
be called ‘permission’ and indicates the relative independence of women in this
respect. The second factor captures opinions about the ‘income-sharing’ variables,
indicating females’ economic power. The third factor relates to responsibility in
food provision (borrowing food and money). Finally, the fourth factor captures the
management of finance in the household as an indicator of women’s responsibility
in this area. The factor analysis of the 12 variables resulted in four factors apparently
describing the decision-making status of women in the sample. The status of women
in terms of independence, mobility and responsibility in the household can be used
to estimate the determinants of women’s actual power in the household, including
their income and savings, their assets and relative contribution to expenditures.
Table 4.5 shows the ordinary least square (OLS) estimates of the major determinants
of women’s relative status indicated by the four factors in the columns (permission,
sharing income, responsibility for food provision and management of income in
the household). It is expected that human and cultural as well as socio-economic
factors will be associated with the four proxies: ‘permission factor’, ‘husband sharing
income’, ‘responsibility in borrowing food or money’ and ‘management of income’.
Important determinants of the permission factor are wife’s savings (P<0.01), wife’s
access to credit (P<0.05), zone (P<0.05), wife’s expenditures on food and health
(P<0.05) and ethnicity (P<0.001). Wife’s savings and wife’s access to credit had a
decreasing effect on the permission factor; this means that a wife’s savings allow for
more power in decision-making, implying less constraint to go to the market, to the
hospital or to purchase medication. These results suggest that a wife’s savings and
her access to credit in various forms [tontines (annuities shared by subscribers to
a loan), valuable jewelry, micro-credit] induce more independence and autonomy
concerning her mobility to increase her involvement in the labour market, or to
take important decisions (e.g. to purchase medication for children or to go to the
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Table 4.5. Results of OLS estimations of the four decision-making status factors.
Variables in log

Factor 1:
permission

Age of husband
Age of wife
Transfers husband
Male’s off-farm income
husband’s annual income
wife’s annual income
Wife’s off-farm wages
Transfers to wife
Wife’s ownership of cattle
Wife’s sheep/goat ownership
Household size
Wife’s access to land 1
Wife’savings
Wife’s access to credit 2
Level of education husband 6
Level of education wife 6
Wife’s expenditures on food
Wife’s expenditures on clothes
Wife’s expenditures on school
Wife’s expenditures on health
Religion 3
Polygamy 4
Zone 5
Wolof 7
Peulh 8
Constant
Adjusted R 2
Wald test for the rejection of the null hypothesis
F-values
3

1

4
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t-value

-0.0021
0.0081
0.0092
-0.009
-0.037
0.0062
-0.0015
0.0497
-0.0836
0.1587
-0.1967
-0.0057
-0.0301
-0.2765
0.0626
0.0058
-0.0345
0.0177
0.0084
-0.0282
-0.0684
-0.0178
0.5099
1.314
1.146
-0.5166

-0.24
0.89
0.67
-0.40
-1.08
0.48
-0.56
1.95*
-1.16
2.63**
-1.22
-0.04
-2.55**
-1.95*
1.17
0.07
-2.31*
0.92
0.52
-2.05*
-0.16
-0.41
2.34*
6.47***
5.00 ***
-0.46

0.28
8.15***

* P<0.05, ** P<0.01, *** P<0.001.

Dummy (1 = yes).
2 Dummy (1 = yes).

Coefficient

Dummy (0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
Dummy (1 = yes).
5 Dummy (0 = SP area, 1 = agro-pastoral area).
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Factor 2:
sharing income

Factor 3:
responsibility food
provision (borrowing food
and money)

Factor 4:
income management

Coefficient

t-value

Coefficient

t-value

Coefficient

t-value

-0.0011
0.0180
-0.0106
-0.0484
0.0660
0.0015
0.0063
-0.0595
0.0113
0.1494
-0.0699
0.2767
0.0076
0.0423
0.0440
-0.0492
-0.0192
-0.0145
0.0415
-0.015
0.6046
-0.0186
-0.2831
-0.5513
-0.3862
-2.235

-0.12
1.99*
-0.77
-2.08*
1.94*
0.12
0.39
-2.35*
0.16
2.51**
-0.44
1.87
0.64
0.30
0.84
-0.61
-1.34
-0.78
2.59**
-1.10
1.45
-0.36
-1.31
-2.74**
-1.70
-1.99*

-0.0228
0.0328
0.0150
-0.0675
-0.0495
-0.0261
0.0046
0.0326
0.1075
0.0076
-0.336
-0.3835
-0.0118
-0.3845
-0.0286
0.0581
-0.0081
-0.0377
0.0041
0.0018
0.2338
-0.0583
0.1461
-0.4225
-0.2880
2.5168

-2.28
3.27**
0.99
-2.62**
-1.31
-1.88
0.26
1.16
1.36
0.12
-1.90
-2.33**
-0.89
-2.46**
-0.49
0.64
-0.50
-1.79
0.23
0.12
0.51
-1.23
0.61
-1.90 *
-1.14
2.02*

0.0134
-0.0185
-0.0232
0.0109
-0.0745
0.0247
-0.0054
-0.0130
0.0778
-0.0316
-0.4141
-0.2395
0.0096
-0.090
-0.0623
0.0021
0.0368
-0.0149
-0.0059
0.0573
-1.092
0.0155
-0.2443
0.0670
0.0874
4.461

1.47
-2.02*
-1.66
0.46
-2.15*
1.94*
-0.33
-0.51
1.08
-0.52
-2.55**
-1.59
0.79
-0.63
-1.17
0.03
2.45**
-0.77
-0.37
4.05***
-2.57**
0.36
-1.11
0.33
0.38
3.90 ***

0.32
6.49***

0.17
6.93***

0.29
9.20 ***

6

Dummy (0 = lowest, 1 = highest).
Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).
7
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hospital). Findings in the literature show that ‘permission’ indexes have a positive
and significant impact on children’s health (Varadharajan, 2003).
Wives’ larger contribution in expenditures on food reduces the need for asking
permission, and this too, suggests a sort of power in decision-making. It is obvious
that a female’s contribution to food provision, which can be considered a household
good, is a good argument for her ability to participate in the market. Ethnicity also
helps to explain the factor ‘asking permission’; Peulh and Wolof women more than
Sereer women, have to ask for permission.suggesting that all women face mobility
constraints. However, the factor ‘asking permission’ is more important in the AP
area (where are living the Wolof group) than in the SP area. The R2 of the regression
equals 0.28 and the test of the null hypothesis that the coefficients all equal zero, is
rejected at (P<0.001). Looking into the standardized coefficients tell us that the wife’s
food expenditures on the ‘permission factor’ is economically meaningful because the
estimate is 0.25. Also ethnicity show high estimates of the standardized coefficients
(0.57 for Wolof and 0.49 for Peulh). This finding suggests that the correlation between
ethnicity and the ‘permission factor’ has significant effects economically speaking.
For the factor ‘sharing income’, significant effects are found for the wife’s age
(P<0.05), her ownership of sheep and goats (P<0.01), husband’s income (P<0.05),
remittances to the wife (P<0.05), and her expenditures on schooling (P<0.01). Sharing
income increases with the age of the female, implying that with experienced or older
women, men are more willing to share their income with their wives. This result may
be explained by the fact that mutual trust grows with the duration of the spouses’
bond. The wife’s ownership of small ruminants induces more sharing of income from
husband, because sheep and goats constitute a kind of bargaining power for women
allowing them to receive more compensation which allows for more income and
economic power. The husband’s income has a positive effect on ‘sharing income’,
suggesting that wealthier husbands are more willing to share their income with their
wives. In contrast, cash transfers from migrants allowed to the wife have a decreasing
effect on ‘husband sharing income’. This means that husbands are unlikely to share
their income when their wives receive cash transfers. The wife‘s contribution to
schooling expenditures also had a positive effect on ‘sharing factor’suggesting that
the more responsibility the wife takes in the public sphere, the more the male is
likely to share income, suggesting a kind of collaboration in making expenditures.
Ethnicity further explains the factor ‘sharing income’, and Wolof and Peulh are less
likely to share their income than the Sereer (our reference group). These results
may be explained by the fact that since households in the AP area (mostly Wolof)
earn less, partners are more likely to give priority to basic needs (food, schooling),
leaving little to share. The adjusted R2 equals 0.32 and we can strongly reject the
null hypothesis that the coefficients are equal to zero at (P<0.001). Unless for the
ethnicity and area which show large beta coefficients (0.37 for Wolof group, 0.34
for peulh group and 0.37 for area), most variables in the regression analysis of the
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‘sharing factor’ show standardized coefficients that are not very meaningful from
an economic point of view (for husband’s income, the standardized coefficient =
0.18 and for the wife’s assets in livestock the standardized coefficient = 0.12). This
means that belonging to a particularly group of people or community may have an
economic meaning with respect to the ‘sharing income factor’.
Factor 3 (borrowing food or money) captures responsibility for food provision and
appears to be associated with the female’s age (P<0.01). This means that experienced
women are more responsible for borrowing money or food to fulfil household needs.
This result may explain that the oldest women have more power in the household
when it comes to responsibility for food provision. Husbands’ off-farm wages have
a decreasing effect on the factor ‘women borrow food or money,’ suggesting that in
particular males’activities beyond the household, allow for more security in food
provision (P<0.01). The wife’s responsibility in borrowing food and money for the
household decreases with her land ownership, suggesting that physical assets is
associated with less borrowing food or money (probably when women have access
to land, they contribute to food provision by purchasing more and borrowing money
or food less). A similar effect was found for the wife’s access to credit which also had
a negative effect on the factor ‘borrowing’ (P<0.01), suggesting more power in the
provision of food (purchasing more and borrowing less). The R2 of the regression
equals 0.17. The Wald test shows that the null hypothesis is strongly rejected at
P<0.001. We computed the beta coefficients some of which show significant economic
effects besides statistical significance. An important point is that wife’s access to
credit and land lead to the fact that she has less to borrow for food or to borrow
money to buy food (the standardized coefficients are respectively 0.24 and 0.34).
This effect has an economic implication on the poverty issue and the vulnerability
of some households.
In the fourth regression analysis concerning the factor ‘management of finance,’ the
estimation shows that the wife’s responsibility for the management of finance increases
with her contribution to expenditures (food at P<0.05 and health at P<0.01). Another
finding is that the wife’s responsibility for finance management decreases with the
husband’s income and the wife’s age, suggesting that when the husband’s income
increases, he makes most of the decisions related to the management of finance,
in contrast to couples making joint decisions, The latter finding would be in line
with other findings in Senegal which underlined that when the husband’s revenues
increase, women tend to have a role more complementary to men’s, and have less
responsibilities in decision-making, while increasing their own capital (resource
accumulation, social capital) (Ndiaye Diop, 2007). Household size also has a negative
effect on the women’s management of finance, suggesting that in large households
men tend to be exclusively responsible for the management of the household income.
For religion, we notice a decreasing effect on the management of finance (P<0.01):
Muslim wives seem to manage finances less than catholic wives. In fact, Islam as
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the major religion in Senegal designates the male head of the household as the one
responsible for it. Consequently Islam favours a social and cultural environment
where women are constrained in taking responsibility within the household and the
community (Amin, 1997; Ghuman, 2003; Hochschild, 1991; Pyke, 1996). From this
point of view, gender roles are reinforced by social norms imposing specialization in
specific activities for men and others for women. For example, as in many developing
countries, Muslim women are assigned home tasks and men will do market work
(Caldwell and Caldwell, 1993). This situation contrasts with Christian women who are
more willing to bargain with their partners. The adjusted R2 in the estimation model
equals 0.29 and the Wald test rejects the null hypothesis at (P<0.001). The computed
standardized coefficients show acceptable values for monthly husband’s income
and zone. These values are respectively 0.21 and 0.23 suggesting an economically
meaningful effect on the factor ‘management of finance.’ For example, to the extent
that husband’s income may reduce women’s management of finance, one may expect
some substantial negative consequence on household welfare (because women have
a positive contribution on household-wellbeing).

4.4 Conclusion
Household food is provided through farm production and market activity. Results
concerning the responsibility for meeting household needs, show that more than
wives, husbands are responsible for providing household goods and managing
finance. The responsibility for food provision also includes borrowing money to buy
food (77% of total cases), borrowing food (68% of total cases) or bartering household
assets for food (28% of total cases) with relatives or neighbors. A comparison between
zones shows that women in the SP area have more voice in decisions concerning the
management of finance, the purchase of food and loans for buying food. Decisions
on health (type of treatment, use of medical care) mainly depend on the husband;
the wife intervenes only in a few cases. The responsibility for financing health
care and medical treatment depends on the budget share of the husband who is
the main breadwinner in the household (the husband generally decides on which
type of health problem the money should be spent). In some cases the recourse
to traditional healers prevents the use of modern medicine. This situation leads to
less than full use of medical care and other health facilities, and increases the risk
to vulnerable people (women and children) of high morbidity and catching serious
diseases. Results show that this situation is often a consequence of the high cost and
lack of knowledge of modern treatment. In addition, a substantial part of the sample
does not usually discuss family planning and sexually transmitted diseases. When it
comes to decisions on caring for ill members, women are by far the major providers
of this household service. In fact it is an additional burden to women that increases
their family responsibility and limits their participation in the labour market.
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Women’s power measured through factor analysis, shows that important proxies
of their relative status in the household are those related to their mobility, their
decision-making in food provision and income management, and their willingness
to share their income with their husbands and vice versa. The mobility factor is
related to women’s autonomy in access to health care and health facilities and to
the purchase of modern medicine.
The results of the four regressions regarding the determinants of women’s power
suggest that the status of women is associated not only with their labour income, but
also with their age and other indices of bargaining power, such as their contribution
to expenditures (especially household goods like food and schooling), their savings
(non-labour income), assets (goats and sheep) and remittances. The responsibility
of women for the management of the household as reflected in their contribution
to health, school or food expenditures, are consistent with most empirical evidence
(Doss, 1996; Duncan and Chen, 1994; Quisumbing and Maluccio, 2000; Abadian,
1996; Jacobson, 1992). However, it appears that in decision-making, Muslim wives
are constrained through binding norms. While the education of the partners has
no effect in our study, evidence from other studies showed that human capital
is very important in intrahousehold decision-making (Lawrence et al., 2007). For
example, recent studies conducted in Ghana (Antwi-Nsiah, 1993) show that educated
households generally made more joint decisions. The lack of effect of the variable
education in our empirical result may be related to the generally low level of education
in the two areas, especially among women. In addition, it seems that in wealthier
households where the husband’s income is determinant, women tend to have less
voice in the management of finance and thus in decision-making. Another finding
is also that some important variables (wife’s access to credit, wife’s access to land,
husband’s income, ethnicity and area) have significant standardized coefficients
that suggest that the effects depicted have an economically meaningful implication.
The following chapter will give more insight into household decision-making on
consumption expenditures. For example, how do earnings from husbands and wives
con-tribute to consumption? Are spouses’ incomes pooled? How do husbands and
wives contribute and behave towards expenditures?
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Bargaining over expenditures and gender utility
functions
5.1 Introduction and theory
5.1.1 Introduction
Having described in Chapter 4 how household decisions are made regarding
food provision, health care and treatment, Chapter 5 is related to the pattern of
consumption and to the way husband and wife behave regarding expenditures. In
this chapter, we provide empirical evidence regarding two matters: (1) whether in the
process of spending on household goods, income is pooled and (2) the estimation of
utility derived from the consumption of household goods versus private expenditures.
This chapter contributes to the issue of husbands’ and wives’ individual interests in
relation to the welfare and the well-being of the household. The analysis is based
on a description of the way in which husband and wife contribute to the household
consumption pattern, and on modeling the bargaining relationship between husband
and wife concerning the allocation of income.
5.1.2 Models of household decision-making: theory and relevant findings
Household behaviour combines the interests of its members. A theoretical issue
concerns the impact of individual sources of income (husband’s or wife’s) on the
pattern of household expenditures. In fact, the issue is how the income earned by
the husband and the wife separately is spent on various consumption categories.
Samuelson (1956) assumed a household utility function capturing common
preferences, reached by consensus among household members. Becker’s unitary
household model (1974, 1981) assumes that family expenditures are dictated by one
person (usually the husband) who takes into account the other members’ preferences.
Even though Becker’s model still is a strong approach to household decision-making,
the model has been criticized and rejected by many researchers in many countries
(Horney and McElroy, 1988; Browning and Chiappori, 1998; Strauss et al., 1995;
Haddad et al., 1997). The application of the unitary model of the household has led
to several policy failures in agriculture, a critical one being that targeting one spouse
(usually the husband), rather than both spouses, led to the non-adoption of particular
policies or unexpected policy outcomes (Browning and Chiappori, 1998, Lundberg
et al., 1997). For example, rice-growing technologies in some West African countries
are addressed to the household heads, leaving out the workers in the fields, namely
women (Elson, 1992). Alternative models (Chiappori, 1992) assume that female and
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male income could be allocated differently, implying that the utility of consumption
may differ between spouses. In these models the household maximizes a collective
utility function with the exercise of some power by one partner on the other (Apps
and Rees, 1997; Browning and Chiappori, 1998). These models can, for example,
imply ‘Pareto-efficient models’ which allow for an efficient allocation of resources;
this means that each spouse chooses labour supply and consumption to maximize
his or her utility (Chiappori, 1992).
Previously, it was established that husband and wife in West-African countries tend
to make consensual decisions on expenditures and resource allocation (Guyer, 1981;
Saul, 1989; Smith and Chavas, 1999). There have been some empirical attempts at
assessing the household decision-making process in developing countries. Most
of them assume that income is pooled and spent in a consensual way implying
Pareto efficiency (for example, after reallocation of income, at the optimum no
member can be better off without the others being worse off). However, research has
provided empirical evidence for the failure of Pareto efficiency in intrahousehold
decision-making (Doss, 1996; Udry, 1995, 1996). Also, women and men tend to
make spending decisions separately and individually rather than on the basis
of ‘pooled’ income (Whitehead, 1990; Doss, 1997). The latter approach implies a
combination of household decisions, some of which can be made jointly, some
separately (Carter and Katz, 1997). Until recently, the standard of thinking of both
theoretical and empirical analysis was a ‘common preference’ model of the family
which assumes that family members act as one person. However, studies in African
countries have shown conflict between spouses concerning the control over cashcrop earnings and labour-force contribution (for example, the case of cotton in
Burkina Faso, rice in Cameroun and coffee in Ethiopia, see Lim Sung et al., 2007;
Brown and Haddad, 1996; Haddad et al., 1997; Smith and Chavas, 1999). In fact the
greater individual access to earnings shows the partners’ exercise of bargaining
power (Lilja et al., 1996, Sen, 1990; Doss et al., 2009). These findings suggest genderspecific roles in expenditures and responsibilities, and differences in spending
preferences. Nowadays, bargaining models predict that, except for different utility
functions, the differences between men and women are found in their bargaining
power: women may receive more utility through bargaining instead of accepting
male decisions, suggesting a sort of conflicted cooperation (Himmelweit, 2001; Sen,
1990). This argument is used in collective models leading to either non-cooperative
or cooperative models (Lundberg and Pollak, 1993; Kanbur, 1991; Vermeulen, 2002).
Cooperative models are based on communication and reaching binding agreements
on the distribution of the household benefits: agreements that are enforceable at
no cost. Non-cooperative models are based on ‘best responses’ from each partner
to the other player’s strategies (Lundberg and Pollak, 1994). One group of noncooperative models includes pure non-cooperation where each partner optimizes
his or her utility by taking the other’s behaviour as given (Browning, 2000; Chen
and Voolley, 1999). The bargaining relationship between husband and wife is an
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important determinant of the control over income, access to food security and good
health. (Carter and Katz, 1997; Himmelweit et al., 2001, Lim Sung et al., 2007). For
example, in the context of areas where livestock is an important production factor,
the wife’s responsibility in dairy production co-determines her power in bargaining
with her husband because she controls the earnings from milk production. On the
other hand, the man’s control over land co-determines his control over income from
selling livestock and other, crop-related, activities.
In bargaining models it is assumed that preferences of household members may
differ, implying preference heterogeneity in household decision-making and separate
budget constraints. Under preference heterogeneity, there are several models of
household behaviour: (1) cooperative bargaining models (Lundberg and Pollak, 1993;
McElroy and Horney, 1981; McElroy, 1990), (2) non-cooperative models (Lundberg
and Pollak, 1994) and (3) the unified household model (Chiappori, 1988; Browning
and Chiappori, 1994). The latter model assumes that couples jointly choose a Paretoefficient outcome. Among the bargaining models (cooperative or non-cooperative),
the Nash bargaining model is the best-known cooperative household model. It has
three components (Pollak, 2005): (1) a feasible set in the utility space, (2) reservation
utilities for each family member, and (3) a threat point that reflects family members’
bargaining power. In theory, the equilibrium values are the utilities associated with a
non-cooperative equilibrium within the marriage. For example, in the Nash bargaining
model (Nash, 1950; 1953) the utility received by husband or wife in the solution,
depends upon the threat point: the higher one’s utility at the threat point, the higher
one’s utility in the Nash bargaining solution will be (Lundberg and Pollak, 1996). The
Nash bargaining model implies that partners agree on strategies before engaging
in household decision-making, suggesting binding and self-enforcing agreements.
Non-cooperative models, on the other hand, do not assume that husband and wife
use binding norms (Lundberg and Pollak, 1994), or agreements enforceable at no
cost, but rather imply that each partner develops his or her own strategy, taking
the behaviour of the other partner as given. The non-cooperative model leads to
equilibrium such that each partner’s strategy is the ‘best’ response to the other
partner’s strategy. In addition, the non-cooperative model neither assumes, nor
rejects Pareto efficiency.
Despite the remarkable contribution of bargaining models in the theoretical reflection
on household decision-making, the debate regarding the choice of the model remains
controversial because according to Lundberg and Pollak (1996):no new framework
has gained general acceptance as a replacement of the common preference model.
Also, consumption decision-making regarding the way in which income should
be spent is mostly controversial in developing countries. For this reason we start
our analysis by looking whether or not husband and wife make decision jointly or
not. Because of social and cultural gender roles, decision-making on the way that
income should be spent may be taken unilaterally by the husband since he is the
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major provider of goods in the household. In Senegal for instance, because 90% of
people are Muslim and given the influence of this religion on the cultural behavior of
household members, women would be marginalized in taking decisions on the way
of spending income. Since consumption decision-making co-determines on the wellbeing of the household members, we are interested in the first part of this chapter
in understanding whether or not income is pooled in spending on consumption. We
expect that despite the fact that some cultural and religious factors may negatively
impact on their power in decision-making, women in rural Senegalese households
are somehow independent in the way their income would be spent.
In the context of Sub-Saharan African countries, particularly in Senegal, as we showed
in Chapter 3, males and females earn their incomes separately (these differ across
zones), and each partner contributes to the household activities and expenditures,
attempting to achieve food security and meet household needs. Hence, our main
hypothesis is that in both areas, income initially is not pooled in the household,
and that husband and wife engage in a sort of cooperation to attain the optimal
level of well-being and food provision for the household. In order to capture the
interdependence between husband and wife in the provision of goods, and to
measure the degree of interdependence in the household, we use two different
and complementary approaches. In the first we describe the participation of each
partner in making expenditures, and we use Engel curves to demonstrate whether
or not income is pooled. This first approach is important to deal with because
whether income is pooled or not will help in supporting and choosing our household
decision-making model (common preferences model, cooperative bargaining model
or non-cooperative bargaining model). In the second approach, we assume a noncooperative bargaining model without pooling. However, bargaining is a form of
distributive negotiation process that is both competitive and positional and it leads
to a decision-making for the negotiation of an agreement. Hence, bargaining in
consumption decision-making is a dynamic process. In our study, since we do not
have available panel data on consumption, we will focus in this chapter on modeling
household decision-making. In this model the equilibrium solution is the result of
bargaining that maximizes the value that husband and wife attach to the consumption
of private and household goods.

5.2 Modeling household expenditures and test of income
pooling
The data concerns 300 rural dual-headed households whose husbands and wives
are married couples whose income stems primarily from agricultural activities and
secondly from non-agricultural activities or transfers (see Chapter 3). Separately,
husband and wife list and report monthly expenditures on major consumption
goods and other household needs (cereals, oil, rice, sugar, fish, tea/coffee and
ingredients, health, clothes and schooling). These expenditures have been included
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in the estimation of Engel curves. In this approach, we test how incomes are used by
husbands and wives and whether any additional CFA franc earned by the husband
will be spent in the same way as any additional franc earned by the wife. In doing
so, we test the hypothesis of income pooling by using Engel curves.
In the literature, pooling income has different meanings. For example, to sociologists,
pooling refers to the way couples manage their money (Pahl, 1983; Treas, 1993;
Woolley, 2003); whether they have just one bank account, or two or more accounts
to manage their finances. To economic psychologists, pooling income may refer to
the decision-making process in the management of finance (Bonke and Browning,
2009). For economists, pooling is a property of the demand function and refers to
the fact that a transfer of money from husband to wife or from wife to husband
will not affect the expenditure pattern (Pollak, 2005). The latter definition reflects
our interest, and suggests that economists study how additional income affects
power and the distribution of consumption. Then, there is a strong link between
decision-making power and pooling income from an economic point of view. Since
demand for goods depends on prices and total income, Engel curves demonstrate
the dependence of expenditures, E, on the sum of husbands’ and wives’ incomes,
Yh+Yw, holding prices and other demographic characteristics, ∆, constant.
E = f (Yw + Yh|Δ)



(5.1)

Equation 5.1 is a restriction of the more general Engel curve
E = f (Yw, Yh|Δ )



(5.2)

Equation 5.3 is a general specification of Equation 5.2 that can be attributed to any
collective model of household behavior and contains a quadratic specification of
the Engel curve:
E= βo+βwYw+βhYh+bwwY2w+βhhY2h+βwhYwYh+∑ibiΔi+e 

(5.3)

∆i, i=1…., n are demographic variables reported, such as the size of the household,
area, age of husband and wife, religion, marital status (polygamous household or
not), transfers from migrants, ethnicity and the wife’s access to credit and savings.
Household size may explain the expenditure for a particular household, because it
reflects the volume of the demand for goods. Differences between areas in terms of
accessibility to markets, availability of infrastructure (roads, type of transportation)
and behaviour, may affect the availability of facilities not too far away (for instance
school, health care in a hospital or health centre, etc.). We expect that the level of
education may influence the expenditures on some facilities (i.e. school attendance
or professional health care). The wife’s savings (capital accumulation from livestock,
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trade activities or social-capital relations) and the wife’s access to credit, could be
good indicators of her share in expenditure on food provision, health care and
participation in children’s schooling. We expect that the wife’s savings will increase
with her contribution to expenditures. Religion and ethnicity which impact on
customs and cultural behaviour, may be associated with the consumption of certain
kinds of services and facilities instead of others. Finally, we may expect that women
in polygamous households may reduce their participation in the purchase of food
products, and increase their consumption of private goods (health, clothing).
The term e in Equation 5.3 is a random error term. We assume that income pooling
results in restrictions on Equation 5.2 such that βw=βh and βww=βhh=βhw/2 meaning
that each income (from husband and wife) has the same effect on expenditures.
Equation 5.2 then can be re-written in a restricted form giving:
E= β0 +β1(Yw+Yh)+ β2(Yh2+Yw2+2YhYw) +∑ibiΔi+ e



(5.4)

The rejection of these restrictions implies that income is not pooled. The restrictions
were tested for all expenditures on major consumption goods in the household.
The income of husband and wife corresponds to annual revenues from livestock,
agricultural and non-agricultural activities, and net of costs. Costs are related to
expenditures on inputs: fertilizers, seeds, water, animals, health, feed and other costs.
Expenditures were considered per month for each need regarding food, and per
annum for schooling and health care. We investigated the variation of expenditures
with respect to husband’s and wife’s income by using OLS.
5.2.1 H
 ousehold expenditures on food and non-food consumption
goods
In rural Senegalese households, goods produced for consumption are cereals, milk
and oil (traditionally processed from the available groundnut). The main consumption
goods are cereals, milk and rice (the latter in the north and the south of Senegal
where rice is cultivated). But with the change in patterns of consumption (due to
imported goods such as rice, powdered milk and others), rural households tend to
behave like urban consumers; for example consuming more rice and other imported
goods (tea, coffee and sugar). Table 5.1 shows that for the head of the household, the
husband, cereals have top priority among household needs. Next come oil, sugar,
rice and fish. Bread, milk and meat are given less priority.
Even when most households grow food crops, mainly millet, for their own use,
cereals constitute a major part of expenditures on consumption goods. In fact, a
substantial part of the millet is sold on the market, but until the end of the dry season,
households are frequently forced to buy millet back from the market, sometimes at
a higher price. From our data, estimations show that only 10% of the households do
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5,711
6,638
26,346

33,184
36,331
40,000 *

4,804
3,254
2,639

1,617
2,806
1,822
3,923
1,659
1,348
272
2,450

19,309** 1,208
657
13,127**
477
9,317**
822
5,833**
20,109** 2,360
829
7,410 **
2,120
1,021
833
6,777**

Mean

Mean

Std

Wife

Husband

1,620
1000
1,960

372
339
297
637
273
332
272
449

Std

44,300
48,134
74,260

37,904
17,191
11,538
11,583
5,169
8,702
1,477
12,000

Mean

5,633
3,726
3,689

2,247
37
570
748
575
915
645
874

Std

Household,
total sample

US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey.
P<0.01, *** P<0.001 (differences between husband and wife, and areas, respectively).

* P<0.05, **

11

Food (monthly)
Cereals
Oil
Sugar
Fish
Rice
Tea and coffee
Milk
Ingredients
(vegetables, spices, peanut)
Non-food (yearly)
Schooling
Health
Clothes

Goods

Table 5.1. Average expenditures (CFA)1 on consumption goods.

Std

33,180*
56,735*
82,355*

6,094
6,161
5,597

33,114
2,580
18,321
925
12,864**
775
13,396*** 2,036
6,066
853
8,732*** 977
210
210 *
13,200 *** 4,683

Mean

Household,
SP area
Std

55,265
39,647
66,006

9,375
4,130
4,745

45,051** 4,101
16,179
9,743
9,163
697
10,777
578
4,278
768
8,440
2,695
9,500
3,041
12,000
875

Mean

Household,
AP area
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not buy cereals and keep all the household production for their own consumption.
Rice, which according to farmers is a well appreciated food, is purchased by 34% of
the households. In fact, a change in farmers’ attitudes to rice has rendered it more
important than cereals in daily household consumption. Similar attitudes can be
noticed for coffee, tea and oil.
The results show that women contribute to all household expenditures, thus
highlighting their contribution to food security and welfare of the household (Table
5.1 and Table 5.2). For example, wives contribute 34% of household spending on fish,
32% on rice, 20% on ingredients (vegetables, peanut, spices, tomato and others),
16% on oil, 16% on tea/coffee and 4% on cereals. Other important contributions
from women related to schooling, clothes and health expenditures, are also reported,
amounting to 13, 36 and 14%, respectively. These results show the role of women
in decision-making and in the provision of consumption goods.
A comparison between areas shows that, in general, SP households spend more on
food (rice, sugar, fish, oil and ingredients), though cereals are purchased more in
the AP area. This can be explained by two possible effects brought out during our
personal interviews: SP households keep all their home-grown millet for their own
use or compensate by consuming a lot of milk. Comparison across zones, of women’s
Table 5.2. Wife’s contribution to expenditures (in CFA)1 by area.

Tea and coffee
Ingredients
Milk
Fish
Sugar
Cereals
Oil
Rice
Total share in food
Schooling
Clothing
Health

AP area (N=151)

SP area (N=149)

Mean

Std

Mean

Std

1,801
2,000
1,158
537
652
892
417
5,459
4,357
15,947
1,976

298
200
264
162
309
230
200
806
1,844
1,529
544

878***
442**
879
1,742**
109
3,917***
2,907***
11,865***
7,083
36,885***
11,395***

222
309
280
343
271
517
489
1,319
2,675
3,427
1,846

11
**

US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey.
P<0.01, *** P<0.001, (-) no data available.
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contributions to expenditures shows that SP wives contribute more than AP wives
(Table 5.2) to all needs including clothes, health and schooling. The differences in
contributions are significant for most needs (Table 5.2). These results suggest that SP
women are economically more powerful than AP women. Moreover, economic power
can explain their more intensive participation in decision-making and contribution
to expenditures.
5.2.2 The test of income pooling
For all goods considered, we test whether the estimates from OLS show that the
restrictions on the Engel curves apply i.e. that bw = bh and bww = bhh = bhw/2, see
Table 5.3. To test this restriction, we use the Likelihood-ratio test for each estimated
Engel curve. To perform the Likelihood-ratio test, we use Equation 5.4 as a restricted
version of Equation 5.3. The likelihood function is:
L(e)=∏

−e2

1

σ 2

e

2σ 2



∏

(5.5)

With ∏ being the multiplication operator multiplying the probability of all observations.
If we take the logarithm of the function, it becomes:
log L(e)=∑(-log σ 2∏ −

e2
) 
2σ 2

(5.6)

e = error term, σ 2 = variance of e.
To test our hypothesis of income pooling, the statistic -2(LLU-LLR), which is Chisquare distributed with as many degrees of freedom as the number of restrictions,
should not be significant (with LLU = log-likelihood of the unrestricted equation;
LLR = log-likelihood of the restricted equation).
To make more precision on our results, we estimate two regressions: one with the
quadratic equation (Table 5.3) using Equation 5.3 in order to test for βw=βh and
βww=βhh=βhw/2 and the other using a Cobb-Douglas equation in order to capture
the variation of income with respect to expenditures (including only husband’s and
wife’s income and other socio-economic factors that may also impact on expenditures)
(Table 5.4). The results show that the rejection of the null hypothesis of income
pooling is binding for tea/coffee (P<0.05), clothes (P<0.05) and health (P<0.01)
(Table 5.5). For all other foods and schooling, we cannot reject income pooling.
Surprisingly, in Table 5.3, expenditures on food vary only with monthly husband’s
income and Table 5.5 shows that income is pooled to be spent in a consual way
for this good. This may be explained by the fact that the difference between the
coefficients βw and βh are so significantly high to explain divergence in spending
on food. For tea and coffee, Table 5.3 does not show variation of expenditures with
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P<0.05,

P<0.01,

P<0.001.

0.08

***

Adjusted R 2

**

1.28

0.187

*

2.58**

-0.43

-2.00×10 -7

0.110

-0.68

-5.43×10 -7

0.07

-0.040

0.007

1.19×10 -7

-1.01×10 -7

-1.67×10 -8

-1.48

-1.04×10 -7

-1.80

1.05

1.66

-0.81

-1.53

Coefficient t-value

Coefficient t-value

Monthly husband’s
income squared
Monthly wife’s income
squared
Monthly husband’s times
monthly wife’s income
Monthly husband’s
income
Monthly wife’s income

Tea and coffee

Foods (cereals,
oil, sugar, fish,
ingredients)

Table 5.3. Estimates of the Engel curves in the total sample.

0.18

0.029

0.011

2.16×10 -7

-3.25×10 -7

-1.55×10 -8

1.61

2.04*

3.72***

-3.20 **

-1.75

Coefficient t-value

Health

0.31

-0.008

0.026

-1.63×10 -7

2.80×10 -7

-9.43×10 -9

-0.50

5.48***

-3.11**

3.05**

-1.18

Coefficient t-value

Clothing

0.13

0.079

0.005

-2.90×10 -8

-2.43×10 -7

-3.46×10 -10

2.79**

0.72

-0.33

-1.56

-0.03

Coefficient t-value
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2.15*

0.12

0.0385
3.92***
0.0003
0.06
-0.0075
-1.30
0.1300
1.16
-0.0162
-0.07
0.0073
0.24
2.60 **
0.0245
1.99e-07
1.29
-0.0066
-0.07
0.2147
1.67
0.2962
2.12*
-0.0856
-0.97
-0.0992
-1.00
9.651
17.33
F(4, 270)=9***

0.0451

-0.15

0.32

-0.1710
-3.25**
-0.0324
-1.14
0.0227
0.78
-3.9797
-6.66***
3.0896
2.50 **
-0.0387
-0.24
0.06703
1.33
1.08e-06
1.31
0.5665
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-1.4702
-2.14*
0.2252
0.30
-0.1307
-0.28
-0.2529
-0.48
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F(4, 270)=13,48***

-0.0172

Coefficient t-value

Coefficient t-value

P<0.001.
Dummy (0 = SP area, 1 = AP area).
2 Dummy (0 = lowest, 1 = highest).
3 Dummy (1 = yes).

* P<0.05, ** P<0.01, ***

Adjusted R 2

Constant
Wald test for the
rejection of the null
hypothesis

Husband’s education 3
Wife’s education 2

Wolof 6
Peulh 7

Wife’s access to credit 3

Household size
Wife’s savings

Zone 1
Religion 4
Polygamy 5

Monthly husband’s
income
Monthly wife’s income
Age of husband
Age of wife

Tea and coffee

Foods (cereals,
oil, sugar, fish,
ingredients)

Table 5.4. Determinants of husband’s and wife’s expenditures.

2.04*

3.36**

0.15

0.0097
0.79
0.0166
2.50**
-0.0108
-1.59
-0.4933
-3.54***
-0.1284
-0.44
0.0363
0.95
0.0420
3.57***
5.37e-07
2.79 **
0.0798
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-0.3133
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-0.4203
-2.41**
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Coefficient t-value

Clothing
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0.0728
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0.0362
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0.0832
2.11*
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1.66
-0.2908
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-0.1451
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-0.3152
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8.5546
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F(5, 270)=4.48***

0.1783

Coefficient t-value

Health

1.81

0.24

0.1414
3.16**
0.0060
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0.0407
1.64
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1.85
-0.1793
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0.0711
0.51
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3.11**
1.07e-06
1.53
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0.61
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Table 5.5. Likelihood ratio test for the restriction that βw=βh and βww=βhh=βhw/2 in the total
sample and by area.

Expenditures on food
Tea and coffee expenditures
Health expenditures
Clothing expenditures
Schooling expenditures

Total sample
N=300

SP area
N=149

AP area
N=151

2.84
9.62**
14.20 ***
8.52**
5.68

2.92
6.84*
11.68***
6.84*
1.46

1.39
2.78
5.93
4.17
82.40 ****

*P<0.10; **P<0.05; ***P<0.01; **** P<0.001.

respect to husband’s and wife’s income. However, Table 5.5 shows the rejection of
pooling for this particular good that can be explained through probable significant
difference between the coefficients βww and βhw/2 and between βhh and βhw/2. The
same reasoning can be applied to schooling, differences between the two coefficients
βw and βh are not significant in indicating no income pooling. These results suggest
that husband and wife may not pool their income in spending on health, clothing,
tea and coffee, but probably do pool their incomes in paying for food and schooling.
Looking at the Likelihood-ratio tests in the two areas, the results show that in the SP
area, income is not pooled for expenditures on health (P<0.01), clothes (P<0.1) and
tea and coffee (P<0.1). However, in the AP area, the rejection of income pooling
holds only for schooling (P<0.001) (Table 5.5).
These results reject the unitary model of the household which assumes one household
utility function. This implies that husband and wife behave and react differently
with respect to expenditures. In many poor countries, it seems that access to health
care and health facilities may be difficult because of the related costs and the lack of
infrastructure in these countries. Also, it can be said that only wealthier people have
access to valuable clothes. And husband and wife set priorities: first come primary
household needs, i.e. food; next, if income suffices, they deal with health costs and
private goods (clothes). This may explain that husband and wife obviously do not
pool their income to spend on clothes and health that are generally expensive. The
same can be said for tea and coffee which depend on individual needs. It appeared
that the expenditures on food are handled in a consensual way in order to make
ends meet. However, husband’s and wife’s incomes are spent differently on health,
clothing, tea and coffee. The rejection of the unitary model in our study is consistent
with most empirical findings in developing countries (Duncan, 1996; Quisumbing,
1994; Quisumbing and Maluccio, 2000).
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In order to express the relationship between the partners’ incomes and household
expenditures in terms of elasticities, estimations are made using a Cobb-Douglas
equation using their respective logarithmic values (Table 5.4). The results show
that expenditures on clothes and health vary significantly with the husband’s
income (P<0.01 and P<0.05, respectively). One percent increase in the husband’s
income leads to an 8% increase in clothing expenditures and 17% increase in health
expenditures, suggesting that these needs are in his sphere. In fact, since the husband
generally earns more than the wife, he may be in charge of these expensive goods.
On the other hand, expenditures related to schooling vary significantly only with
the wife’s income (P<0.01); and are more elastic with her income, suggesting that
women’s additional gains are likely to be spent on schooling. Nowadays, in many
African societies women more than men care about their long-term children’s
future, especially that of girls. Also, evidence showed that when the wife’s assets
increase, school attendance of girls increases (Gallasso, 1999). Because to some
extent daughters replace their mothers in household tasks, one may expect that the
decision to motivate them towards a better education depends on their mother’s
involvement in decisions and her financial involvement in schooling. Moreover, the
gender gap in productivity has been mostly attributed to women’s lower education,
which is why much effort has been spent on girls’ education in developing countries
(World Bank, 1993; World Bank, 2004; Lewis et al., 2008; Lopez-Claros et al., 2005;
Lifanda, 2005), and in many countries women are personally responsible for their
daughters’ schooling.
Food expenditures increase significantly both with the husband’s and the wife’s
income (respectively, P<0.05 and P<0.001); 1% increase in the husband’s income
leads to a 0.45% rise in food expenditures and for the wife, the expected rise is 0.38%.
In fact, expenditures are made jointly in the way that food provision is handled by
the couple, both contributing at different levels. The income-pooling hypothesis for
food was not rejected, suggesting that couples have a consensual way of spending
on food. In fact, in West-African countries, food expenditures are generally the
responsibility of the husband who is the chief of the household. But wives contribute
substantially, depending on their share of income and assets (IFPRI, 2000; Datt et al.,
1998; Quisumbing et al., 2000; Maurique et al., 2008). Also, because of the important
role women play in social-capital accumulation (quality of an individual’s link to
other individuals and other groups, involvement in groups of interest), they are
able to participate in food security and poverty alleviation to the same extent as
men (Cross, 1999). Moreover, women’s capital accumulation through the informal
market (friends, neighbors and relatives) via free-borrowing is by far the most used
financial instrument in developing countries to combat poverty and increase small
savings (Collins, 2009).
A comparison between areas (Appendix 3) shows that expenditures on food in the
SP area vary significantly only with women’s income (P<0.001), and in terms of
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income elasticity, more so than with men’s income (0.069 compared to 0.037). This
finding suggests that the wife’s income has a powerful effect on food provision in
the SP area. The latter finding may be explained firstly by the economic position of
women in this area, and secondly by the absence of men when they are looking for
pasture for their livestock. Regarding clothes, AP expenditures vary only with the
wife’s income. For health and schooling, in the SP area positive significant elasticities
are noticed for the wife’s income: 1% increase in the SP wife’s income leads to 19%
and 27% increases of health and schooling expenditures, respectively. These findings
recognize that SP wives are more willing to spend their earnings on the well-being
of the household than AP wives. While the wife’s education significantly increases
expenditures on clothes in the AP area, the SP husband’s education leads to a
decrease of expenditures on food. This finding suggests that with higher education,
males tend to shift their consumption pattern from food to other goods (perhaps
to other unknown private goods). Large household size raises expenditures on all
goods in both areas.
5.2.3 Determinants of expenditures
Equation 2 is explained by individual and community factors. The ‘goodness of fit’
measure (adjusted R2) was 0.12 for food, 0.32 for tea and coffee, 0.07 for health, 0.15
for clothes and 0.24 for schooling (Table 5.4).
Important determinants of expenditures are zone, household size, ethnicity and
wife’s savings. The size of the household predicts expenditures on food (P<0.01),
health (P<0.05), clothes (P<0.001) and schooling (P<0.01). All estimates are positive.
One percent increase in household size induces an increase of expenditures on food
(2.40%), health (8.10%), clothes (4.20%) and schooling (13%).
The area of living and ethnicity is associated with the patterns of expenditures
regarding tea/coffee and clothes. SP expenditures on tea/coffee and clothes are
significantly lower (both P<0.001) than in the AP area. There, expenditures on
tea/coffee and clothes decrease by 4 and 5%, respectively. In fact, consumption
depends on cultural and socio-economic characteristics. The effect of lower
clothing expenditures in the AP area may be explained by the fact that the SP area
is economically more comfortable than the AP area due to assets and earnings. Wife’s
savings positively and significantly predict health and clothing expenditures (P<0.05
and P<0.01, respectively). This finding suggests that wife’s savings reinforce the
household’s capability of buying clothing and spending on health. And this finding
demonstrates that the wife’s savings due to livelihood diversification (generally
livestock accumulation in the SP area, and revenues from trade in the AP area) or
social-capital endowment (rotated financial help from friends), serves as a kind
of wealth accumulation used for the well-being of the household. Many studies
in developing countries have shown the link between savings and recovery from
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shocks such as medical treatment or death following illness (Smith, 1999; Lundberg,
2003; Kong et al., 2005). This result is in line with other findings (e.g. Duncan,
1990) in Brazil showing that children did better in terms of mortality and morbidity
when their mothers controlled a larger fraction of the couple’s non-labour income.
Other important predictors of consumption are ethnicity and religion. Belonging to
the Peulh is positively associated with food expenditures (P<0.05) but negatively
associated with health expenditures (P<0.05) and clothing expenditures (P<0.01).
This finding suggests that the relatively wealthy Peulh have larger expenditures on
food but are unlikely to spend their additional income on health and private goods.
Also, private goods expenditures (on clothing, etc.) are significantly lower in Wolof
group compare to the Sereer group suggesting that to them clothes are not priorities.
As for religion, we observed significantly higher expenditures on tea and coffee
(P<0.01) and lower health expenditures (P<0.05) for Muslims than for Catholics. The
fact that Catholics spend more on health may be explained by the effect of extension
programs and advice from Catholic Health Centres run by the Catholic Church. In
fact, members of the Catholic Church are more informed on, and aware of, health
problems. Moreover, the effect of religion on health expenditures could be due to
the spread of Catholic churches in the AP area. In rural Senegal, where the Catholic
Church plays a prominent part in the provision of health facilities, its members
generally have relatively good access to health care (Jutting, 2001; Johannes et al.,
2004; Diop et al., 1996; Bitran, 1995). Despite the fact that Catholics generally are
better educated than Muslims (30% of Catholics are illiterate compared to 64% of
Muslims), we did not find any correlation between education and health expenditures.
However, the relation between health status and educational attainment is consistent
across diverse racial and ethnic groups (Walton et al., 2005). Nowadays, education is
the best indicator of socioeconomic position used in health studies because of the
association between health and education found in many empirical studies (Elo and
Preston, 1996; Ross and Wu, 1995; Groot et al., 2006).
Men’s education is significantly associated with expenditures related to schooling
(P<0.05). One percent increase in husband’s education leads to 0.91% increase
in school expenditures. In fact, husbands’ education allows for more attention to
children’s long-term future and may be connected to their better schooling.
Concluding this section, we can say that the income-pooling hypothesis is partly
rejected in this study. Our results also show that the effect of income on expenditures
is gender biased with a divergence between husband and wife in expenditure patterns
regarding some household goods (health and clothing). However, food provision
depends on both the husband’s and the wife’s income, with the former being more
important. Apart from the individual income, education, ethnicity, religion, wife’s
savings and area, matter in determining gender expenditure patterns.
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5.3 Separate utility functions in household decision-making
The rejection of income pooling for all goods and the evidence of the existence
of separate-sphere contributions to expenditures for husband and wife in rural
households in Senegal, show the weakness of the unitary model of the household
and the rejection of common preferences of all members. In our previous findings,
earnings are not pooled and are not used jointly by husband and wife in a common
household expenditure plan. Instead wife and husband tend to contribute to
expenditures separately. In West-African households, as our results have already
shown, the male as the ’household head’ receives much of the income generated
in common activities, even if all members participate in providing labour (wives,
children). However, in personal activities, individual members are decision makers
for their own earnings (for example, the wife’s earnings from milk production and
from her own food-crop plots). Based on this argument, our choice for the analysis of
utility in rural Senegalese households is the non-cooperative model. Moreover, there
is neither evidence from the literature nor from our own findings, of communication
between the two partners with respect to the management and the way of spending
their individual income. Each partner tries to contribute to the household well-being
in an individual way taking the contribution of the other as given. Also, as we have
seen in Chapter 3, husband and wife are specialized in different household tasks
and according to Smith and Chavas (1999), regarding the specialization of partners
in productive and reproductive activities, from the point of view of the household
the non-cooperative approach can be applied. This specialization is embedded in
gender roles in labour supply and expenditures, where females play a specific role.
The analysis of the decision-making process has also highlighted the monetary
compensation of income between husband and wife. Other studies have shown that
this transfer flows generally from male to female as a compensation for the female’s
labour supply in common fields especially in cash crop production (Venema, 1986;
Guyer, 1988; David, 1991; Dey, 1997; Lilja et al., 1996). In our findings, we observed
that this monetary compensation (or transfer) from male to female applies in both
areas (see Chapters 3 and 4). The understanding of such a transfer suggests that
the decision-making process should take account of preference heterogeneity and
spouses’ interdependence. Each spouse maximizes his or her well-being, taking the
other partner’s behaviour as given. This results in an equilibrium which implies an
allocation that maximizes the individual utility of each partner. Lastly, our choice of a
non-cooperative model also takes into account critiques from other studies, including
the misperception of individual interests with respect to their own appreciation
of welfare (Sen, 1990). For example, perhaps women’s well-being is not primarily
related to their own interest, but rather to the welfare of their children or husbands
or to that of the entire household.
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In the following sections, we develop a non-cooperative model to capture the value
that each partner attributes to private goods versus household goods, and we estimate
these values.
5.3.1 Specification of the non-cooperative model
Household decision-making theory will be applied to a household with two members:
husband and wife, each of whom has a utility function that depends on his or her
consumption of private goods and household goods: uh for the husband and uf for the
wife. The non-cooperative model implies that each partner provides household goods
voluntarily; making choices that are maximize utility, given the action of the other
partner. In this model, each spouse receives a benefit from joint consumption. The
model assumes that the non-pooling outcome is a result of a gender specialization
in the provision of household goods where only one partner makes a positive
contribution. Good that generates utility for both partners and for children can be
considered household good.
In a household represented by husband (h) and wife (f), in decision-making, each
member allocates his or her income (yi) (i=h,f), to spending on the household public
goods, x1, and private or personal goods, x2. We assume that each member’s utility
depends upon the aggregate level of consumption of household goods (x1=xh1+x1f )
and personal goods (x2i ). In our study, household goods are related to food, health
and schooling. Private goods are clothing and other unknown goods (x2i ):
yi=(px 1i +px i2 ), i= h,f



(5.7)

1 is a household good with price p1 (both husband and wife face the same price), 2 is
a private good with price ph2 for the husband h, and for the wife f a private good with
price p2f . The price p1 is normalized to one for the household goods since partners
face the same price of goods, and may face different prices for private goods.
In case of a voluntary transfer between husband and wife, for example a transfer
q from h to f, we have yf+q and yh–q respectively, as the disposable income for
female and male. Because for each type of expenditure (private or not) one spouse’s
contribution to household goods enters into the other’s welfare function, husband’s
or wife’s expenditures depend on the way in which each of them expects the other
to spend. Thus the interdependence in the household operates only through the
consumption of household goods. This leads to Cournot equilibrium where each
spouse maximizes his or her well-being, taking the other’s behaviour as given. The
equilibrium solution of x1 and x2 are those that maximize the attitude of each partner
towards consumption of private goods. The utility maximization of the problem
subject to the budget constraint (1) results in the optimal solutions for husband (h)
and wife (f). Theta turns out to represent 7.90% of women’s income and 1.5% of
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husband’s income appears to be a relatively minor factor in household decisionmaking. For this reason, and also because we cannot estimate it jointly with the
equilibrium values of the parameters attached to the valuation of the private goods,
we treat it as exogenous in our model.
2 →R, positive (prices)
Given xh1 and x1f and given ordinal utility functions uf, uh: R+
h
f
f
h
p1, p 2, p2, non-negative (budgets), y , y and θ ∈ R such that yf+θ ≥ 0 and yh−θ ≥ 0,
we can consider the following two maximization problems:

MAXx 1f , x 2f u f(x 1f + x 1h , x 2f )



(5.8)



(5.9)

MAXx 1h ,x h2 uh(x 1h + x 1f , x h2 ) 

(5.10)

under the restriction
p1 x 1f + p 2f x 2f ≤ y f + θ

under the restriction
p1x 1h + p h2 x h2 ≤ y h - θ



(5.11)

Let x1f be the Marshall demand function of f for household good 1. This function
depends on the constants p1, p2f , (yf+q. , but more importantly on xh1. So let us write
x1f (xh1) for this maximizer. Let xh1 be the Marshall demand function of h for household
good. Of course this function depends on the constants p1, ph2, (yh–q. , but more
importantly on x1f .So let us write xh1 (xh1) for this maximizer. The problem we are
interested in is to solve values for x1f and xh1 such that:
x1f (xh1)=x1f , xh1 (x1f )=xh1 (equilibrium conditions).
Our first problem concerns the existence and uniqueness of a household equilibrium.
In order to analyze this problem we make the following simplifying assumptions:
1. uf and uh are locally non-satiated.
2. For all parameter values p1, p2f , yf and θ, the wife’s maximization problem has a
unique solution. This solution depends on the parameters, but most importantly
on xh1. So let us write just ((x1f (xh1), x2f (xh1)) for this maximizer. For all parameter
values p1, ph2, yh and θ, the husband’s maximization problem also has a unique
solution. The latter depends on the parameters but most importantly on x1f . So
let us write just ((xh1 (x1f ), xh2 (x1f )) for this maximizer.
3. The previous assumption in 2 defined functions such that:
x1f : R+→R+ and xh1: R+→R+ are continuous. It also implies that:
x2f : R+→R+ and xh2: R+→R+ are continuous.
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The consequence of assumption 1 is that:
p1 x 1f (x 1h ) + p 2f x 2f (x 1h ) = yf+ θ

and

(5.12)

p1 x 1h (x 1f ) + p h2 x h2 (x 1f )= yh − θ



(5.13)

implying that:
⎡ yh _θ ⎤
⎡ yf +θ⎤
h
x 1f ∈ ⎢0,
⎥.
⎥, x 1 ∈ ⎢ 0 ,
p1 ⎦
p1 ⎦
⎣
⎣
2 x R2 is a household equilibrium if
Finally, it follows that ((x1f , x2f )), (xh1), (xh2)) ∈ R+
+
f
h
f
h
f
h
and only if x1 (x 1)=x1, x 1 (x1)=x 1.

Now consider a general Cobb-Douglas utility function:
U(x1,… xn): =x1a1…..xnan where the ai > 0
x1, x2, ….xn is the quantity of goods consumed.
The maximization of the utility functions leads to an expression for the Marshall
demand functions xi (p1, p2..., pn; y) of the utility function:
U= (x1+c1) α1x2α2. .

. .

x n αn



(5.14)

where c1 > 0 (c1 is a constant and a general representation of (x1i )). To this end we
consider the system of equations:
p1 α 1 x j
( j = 2,...., n),
=
p j α j x1 + c1



(5.15)

(i.e. the price ratio equals the marginal rate of substitution), and
p1x1+p2…+pnxn = y (budget constraint).
Re-writing results in:
pjxj=

αj
p1 ( x1 + c1 )..( j = 2...., n )
α1



(5.16)

So,
+p
where A = ∑ j = 2
p1x1p+p
(x11(x
+c
= yy where
1x11
1+c
1)A=
1)A
n

αj
αn



(5.17)

With,
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x1 =

y − p1c1 A
,
p1 (1 + A)

(5.18)

Now, we have:
x j=

α j p1 ⎛ y − p1c1 A ⎞
⎟ + c1 ( j = 2,...n ) .
⎜
α 1 p j ⎜⎝ p1 (1 + A) ⎟⎠

(5.19)

If we consider two Cobb-Douglas utility functions with:
f

1

uf (x1, x2) := x1α1 x2α2 , utility of the wife
1

h

uh(x1, x2) := x1α1 x2α2 , utility of the husband.

(5.20)
(5.21)

Because the utility function is strictly quasi-concave and differentiable on the
interior of its domain with merely positive partial derivatives, the solutions found are
correct as long as none of them is negative. (In case of negativity there is a boundary
solution). Using Equations 5.17 and 5.18 with n=2, the equilibrium conditions yield:
for the household expenditures,
x 1f ( x 1h ) =

y f + θ − p1 x1hα 2f
,
,
p1 1 + α 2f

(5.22)

x 1h (x 1f )=

y h − θ − p1 x1f α 2h

p1 1 + α 2h

(5.23)

(

(

)

)

and for the private expenditures,
f

x 2 = α 2f
h

x 2 = α 2h

p1 y f + θ − p1 x1f α 2f
(
+ x1h ) ; and
p 2f
p1 (1 + α 2f )

(5.24)

p1 y h − θ − p1 x1f α 2h
(
+ x1f )
p 2h
p1 (1 + α 2h )

(5.25)



These equilibriums are the conditional equilibrium values depending on theta (q)
and the price of private goods (ph2 and p2f ) since husband and wife face the same price
of household goods (p) where each individual’s equilibrium behaviour is the best
response to the equilibrium of the other partner. This leads to a non-cooperative
equilibrium in the provision of household goods namely food, health, schooling
and private expenditures (clothing and unknown private goods). At the equilibrium
condition, the values of x1f and xh1 (5.22) and (5.23) depend upon the price of private
goods, the value of transfer, the husband’s and wife’s incomes and the parameters
a2f (5.24) and ah2 (5.25) which measure the value that husband and wife accord to
private goods or in economic terms, the elasticity of the utility over the consumption
of private goods. For econometric purposes, a2f and ah2 can be solved in terms of x1f ,
xh1, the amounts that husbands and wives allot to expenditures on household goods:
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Equations 5.26 and 5.27 or in terms of x2f and xh2 on private goods: Equations 5.28
and 5.29:

α 2h =

y h − θ − x1h p1
p1 x1h + x1f



(5.26)

α 2f =

y f + θ − x1f p1
p 1 x1h + x1f



(5.27)

α 2h =

p 2h x 2h
p1 x1h + x1f

)



(5.28)

α 2f =

p 2f x 2f
p1 x1h + x1f

)



(5.29)

(

)

(

)

(

(

We expect that with higher transfers (q), the wife will show the greatest a for private
goods, because of the high variability of expenditures on household goods with her
income (Equation 5.24). In the estimation of a, the income used in the analysis
was the income restricted to expenditures for household goods and private goods as
reported in the questionnaires. Finally, because utility is ordinal, we may assume
that the parameters of the Cobb-Douglas functions can be expressed in a different
way such that their sum equals one:

α *2f =

α 2f

α 2f + 1

and, α *2h =

α 2h
α 2h + 1



(5.30)

5.3.3 Results
The parameters considered in Equations 5.26-5.29 take into account two sources of
income: (1) the total labour income comprising the income from agricultural and
off-farm activities and (2) the income from cash transfers from migrants which is
considered non-labour income. In fact, in Senegal, the labour market outside the
household is very small. For this reason, a greater opportunity to get involved in
off-farm activities implies greater bargaining power for a spouse (Manser and Brown,
1980). Also, empirical studies brought out evidence that control over non-labour
income affects behaviour (Schultz, 1990; Duncan, 1990; Lundberg and Pollak, 1993;
Wards-Batts, 2003). According to Pollak (2005), more than earnings (labour income),
non-labour income is a relevant argument in the estimation of bargaining power. In
our study, we found that husband and wife separately receive non-labour income
(cash transfers from migrants). The share of cash transfers in total income may be
another relevant indicator of bargaining power in the context of rural livelihood in
Senegal.
The results in Table 5.6 show the average estimates of the private goods parameters
in Equation 5.30. The estimation of a in Equations 5.28 and 5.29 using 5.30 can
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be called utility elasticities, because they measure the responsiveness of utility to
a change in the level of expenditures of either private or household goods. The
equilibrium values show heterogeneity in preferences between husband and wife:
ah2 > a2f and 0 ≤ a2i <1 (i=h,f). Table 5.6 shows estimation results of a for husband
and wife, and across areas. Since a1 + a2 = 1, the results show that wives attach
more value to household goods than men. The elasticities for private goods are
0.26 for the wife and 0.33 for the husband. The results suggest that a 1% increase
in men’s consumption of private goods leads to a 0.33 increase of utility. The wife’s
expenditure of household goods remains important for her utility and even increases
with additional money transfers to her from her husband ((sensitivity to utility over
consumption of household expenditures (health, schooling, food)). This finding
suggests that with additional income, rural Senegalese women tend to attach more
utility to the consumption of household expenditures (schooling, health, food) and
less to personal goods (clothes). These results are in line with findings in the UK
(Lundberg et al., 1997) arguing that child tax allowance paid to the mother resulted in
a significant increase in consumption of children’s clothing. Results from Canadian
data (Browning et al., 1994) showed that the wife’s share of income increases with
her share of private expenditures. However, in the case of poor rural farms, the
household expenditures remain a priority in the daily consumption of goods and
might increase (more than expenditures on clothes) when the wife gets additional
income from her husband. In the SP area, with additional transfers, women as
well as men attach substantial value to private goods (the wife’s elasticity is 0.34
compared to 0.35 for men). This finding may be explained by the fact that SP women
are economically more comfortable and thus attach more value to private goods
than AP women (whose sense of utility from the consumption of private goods is
only 0.18). The equilibrium elasticities in the two situations show that in the case
of more bargaining power, i.e. more income, women also accord importance to the
expenditure of household goods. This result strengthens our previous findings that
schooling, health and food expenditures are elastic with the wife’s income. This

Table 5.6. Estimation of a for private goods with voluntary transfers from husband to wife.

Entire sample
N=299
Sylvo-pastoral area
N=149
Agro-pastoral area
N=150
a,b

Mean

Std

a2h = 0.33
a2f = 0.26
a2h = 0.35a
a2f = 0.34b
a2h = 0.31a
a2f = 0.18b

0.19
0.19
0.17
0.18
0.22
0.16

Different superscripts indicate significant differences between areas at P<0.01
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finding is more visible in the AP area where women earn less (Chapter 2) and where
pooling is dominant (Chapter 3). Besides, AP husbands accord more importance to
household goods than SP husbands.
Calculations of incomes after transfers from husband to wife indicate that men’s
income still exceeds that of females (Table 5.7). The transfers in our study represent
on average 1.5% of the yearly husband’s income. In the theoretical literature of
modeling household decision-making (Chen and Woolley, 1999), an increase of
transfers would have a positive effect on consumption until these would be spent
on female private goods, resulting in decreasing male utility. The income from
transfers thus decreases as the wife’s income rises, but increases with the husband’s
income. A small transfer from husband to wife does not affect the husband’s welfare,
because she will use the entire transfer to purchase household goods. But under
fairly general assumptions, an increase in the value of theta from husband to wife
will indirectly increase the consumption of women’s household expenditures, and
correspondingly decrease the male’s consumption of private goods. According to
empirical tests (Lundberg, 2005), the value of transfer depends on the relative
bargaining power of the two spouses and is determined through a bargaining process
constrained by social, economic and cultural factors. For example, asset ownership,
education, property rights or income opportunities outside marriage may give the
wife more bargaining power regarding the value of the transfer. We expect that
women who own few assets in the household and are restricted in terms of mobility
and decision-making, have little bargaining power and may not be able to influence
the value of the transfer in order to increase their consumption of goods. Moreover,
motherhood’s responsibilities may reduce women’s involvement and investment
in the labour market and thus reduce her relative bargaining position in relation to
men (Baker et al., 2005).
In our empirical results (Table 5.8), the determinants of the amount transferred from
husband to wife are the wife’s time input in livestock, decision-making in finance
management and food provision, and area (AP or SP). As the wife’s time allocated to
livestock increases, the transfers from husband to wife decrease. Indeed, activities

Table 5.7. Descriptive statistics of the value of monthly income without and with voluntary
compensation from husband to wife.
Income (cash transfers from migrants not included)

Mean

Std

Total husband’s income before voluntary transfer
Total husband’s income after voluntary transfer
Total wife’s income before voluntary
Total wife’s income after voluntary transfer

143,236
117,018
25,447
30,388

153,280
112,247
25,154
65,255
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Table 5.8. Determinants of the transfers from husband to wives.
Variables in log

Coefficient

t-value

Level of education (W) 2
Level of education (H) 2
Time allocated to livestock (W)
Time allocated to crops (W)
Time allocated to livestock (H)
Time allocated to crops (H)
Wife’s savings
Wife’s childcare
Wife’s access to land 3
Wife’s access to credit 4
Wife’s health status 8
Polygamy 6
Religion 5
Household size
Management of finance 7
Responsibility for borrowing food 7
Responsibility for borrowing money to buy food 7
Wife’s mobility
Dummy Wolof 9
Dummy Peulh 10
Zone 1

0.670
-0.396
-0.316
0.0255
0.0252
-0.0241
3.14×10 -6
2.939
-2.122
-0.247
1.420
0.148
-4.427
-0.0039
2.266
-1.652
0.047
0.133
5.457
4.242
8.9

0.90
-0.76
-2.63**
0.26
0.44
-0.24
1.39
1.13
-1.43
-0.17
0.54
0.35
-1.19
-0.03
3.65***
-1.94*
0.15
0.198
2.42**
1.69
4.25***

Constant
Adjusted R 2

24.06
0.26

2.07

*P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.

W = wife, H = husband.
1 Dummy (0 = SP area, 1 = AP area).
2 Dummy (0 = lowest, 1 = highest).
3 Dummy (1 = yes).
4 Dummy (1 = yes).
5 Dummy (0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
6 Dummy (1 = polygamous household).
7 (1 = husband only, 2 = husband more than wife, 3 = equally, 4 = wife more than husband, 5 =
wife only).
8 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
9Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
10 DummyPeulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).
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related to livestock, especially milk production and marketing, constitute an important
component (77%) of wife’s income from farming. This finding as expected shows
that the wife’s earnings reduce the relative share of income transferred from her
husband, suggesting that women earning more income benefited less from their
husbands in terms of cash transfers. In fact, transfers from husbands to wives are
a sort of compensation for their labour input in farming (Guyer, 1981; Dey, 1997;
Jones, 1983). Depending on the type of society, this compensation depends on the
relative bargaining power of women. Because of their poor prospects outside marriage
(World Bank, 2001), in many African societies women have little bargaining power
within marriage. In our study, earnings from livestock, in particular milk production
and ownership of small ruminants, directly benefit women. This situation induces
fewer transfers from husband to wife but reflects more women’power (see also Doss
et al., 2008) compared to that of wives working in cash crops, whose earnings are
entirely controlled by men (Darity, 1995; Lim Sung So et al., 2007. From our results,
in response to an increase of the wife’s time allocated to livestock, the husband
reduces his compensation to her (P<0.01). In most African societies, women have
no access to returns from cash cropping and are often oriented towards other
income-generating resources (Dey, 1997; Kabeer, 1992; Smith, 1999). The effect
of wives’ earnings from livestock may constitute more bargaining power to wives
within marriage, even at the expense of a smaller husband’s income share and thus
less compensation.
Empirical studies in South-Ethiopia show that women’s bargaining power has a
negative impact on coffee production when bargaining power is measured by the
size of the woman’s livestock herd in case of divorce (Lim Sung So et al., 2007).
Our results also show that an increase in the wife’s responsibility for food provision
does not result in more compensation from the husband; in fact there is even a
negative effect on the transfer. This finding suggests that even if women participate
in food provision (by borrowing or buying food), the value of transfers would not
increase accordingly, suggesting that the crucial role of women in daily food provision
does not affect the value of compensation. This finding shows that men remain the
only managers of most of the income and act as those principally responsible for the
value of the transfer. The only factors having a positive association with the value of
the compensation are the living area and the wife’s involvement in the management
of finance. Women’s responsibility for finance management induces more bargaining
power in the transfer, may be through men’s confidence in women. Regarding area
and ethnicity, being Wolof increases the amount transferred, beyond its already
higher average level in their (AP) area. This finding strengthens our conclusion
concerning the individualistic behaviour of agents in the SP area compared to those
in the AP area, and confirms the more patriarchal social structures of Peulh and
Sereer. The computation of the beta coefficients shows substantial values for the wife’s
time allocated to livestock, her involvement in management of household finance
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and area (respectively 0.25, 0.21 and 0.32). These variables are more important in
explaining the compensation from husband to wife.
5.3.4 I mpact of external factors on the equilibrium values of the α
parameter
The values of the preference parameters may be related to some important exogenous
factors whose analysis is essential. For example, customary gender laws concerning
access to common property (i.e. land) are important determinants of the noncooperative equilibrium (Pollak, 2005; Sevilla-Sanz, 2005; McElroy, 1990). We assume
that in the context of rural Senegalese households, the values of the parameters
may express a voluntary contribution equilibrium within the marriage that might
be affected by socio-cultural factors. In fact, because of religious power (Muslims)
and customary practices, divorce is forbidden in most communities and occurs
only in special circumstances caused by violence or physical incapability of one the
spouses. According to cultural norms, the wife’s long-term gain from marriage would
be a better future for her children. For example, Islam as the dominant religion in
the country, imposes legislation and regulation, on thought and knowledge, thus
embedding the inferior position of women (Mbow, 2009). Besides, more than religion,
social norms cause the gender gap in decision power (Dowd et al., 2009). When
assessing the bargaining relationships between husband and wife, in light of Sen’s
criticisms (Sen, 1990) consideration should be given to the effect of social power
within communities. For example, the equilibrium values reflect the bargaining
process because they show the vulnerability or the strength of the persons involved
at a certain time. In the context of our empirical study, we try to capture this effect
through the relative status of the female’s autonomy in decisions regarding food
security and mobility. According to Sen (1990), the members of the household
face two problems simultaneously. One involves cooperation, the other has to do
with conflict. Also, the perceived interest response can be seen as the value that a
person attaches to his or her own welfare compared to the perceived welfare of the
other. The appreciation of the breadwinner orientations of both female and male
for especially food-security purposes, as well as polygyny can be seen as indices of
perceived interest.
Finally we consider the most important factors that may affect the perceived
contribution to the equilibrium outcome of the bargaining game. In the context of
our study these factors may be related to the level of education because of the high
level of illiteracy of both husband and wife, also to their health status which may
affect their farm income.
The regression analysis on α*2 for women’s private goods, has an adjusted R-squared
of 0.035 (Table 5.9); for men, the adjusted R-squared is only 0.09, suggesting that
in both models the independent variables considered do not adequately explain
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Table 5.9. Determinant of the a* parameters (for private goods).
Variables in log

Constant
Religion 4
Zone 1
Polygamous 5
Husband’s education 2
Wife’s education 2
Dummy Wolof 7
Dummy Peulh 8
Wife’s access to land 3
Husband’s health status 6
Wife’s health status 6
N
R 2 adjusted

Determinants of a2f

Determinants of a2h

Coefficient

Coefficient

-0.964
2.758
-1.328
-0.023
0.087
0.040
-1.748
-2.896
-0.817
0.226
0.115

t-value
-0.159
1.307
-1.375
-0.178
0.234
0.226
-1.715
-2.31**
0.980
0.224
1.307

298
0.035

-9.168
6.469
-1.091
-0.125
0.633
0.977
-4.661
-3.715
-0.703
1.0119
1.542

t-value
-0.649
1.212
-0.482
-0.200
0.904
0.952
-1.86*
-1.228
-0.376
0.288
0.035

266
0.09

*P<0.05, ** P<0.01.

W = women, H = husband.
1 Dummy (1 = AP area).
2 Dummy (0 = lowest, 1 = highest).
3 Dummy (1 = yes).
4 Dummy(0 = catholic, 2 = muslum).
5 Dummy (1 = polygamous household).
6 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
7 Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
8 Dummy Peulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).

the equilibrium values. Unlike ethnicity, which explains the parameters in the two
models, the other variables (wife’s access to land, education, polygamy) seem not
to be associated with the husband’s and wife’s valuation of the household’s private
expenditures. While being Wolof increases the husband’s parameter, being Peulh is
negatively associated with α2f .

5.4 Conclusion
In this chapter we investigated how husband and wife in rural households participate
and behave towards consumption expenditures. The results show that there are
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differences in preferences since the income-pooling hypothesis is rejected in this
study. However, there is a predominance of pooling in the AP area. The hypothesis
that one additional franc of wives’ income is spent the same way as one additional
franc of husbands’ income is rejected for expenditures related to health, clothing, tea
and coffee. For food and schooling, it seems that the partners could spend income
in a consensual way, respecting a sort of sharing between husband and wife. Also,
our results show that the effect of income on expenditures is gender biased: one
additional franc for men is more likely to be spent on clothing and health than an
additional franc for women; and for women an additional franc is likely to raise
schooling expenditures. Food provision depends on both the husband’s and the wife’s
income with the former being more important. Area also appeared to matter: the
wife’s income significantly increased food, health and schooling expenditures in the
SP, but not in the AP area. For AP men, an additional franc significantly increased
clothing expenditures.
The investigation of expenditure determinants showed that consumption also
depends upon individual and community characteristics. While the results concerning
household size show that an additional member of the household raises expenditures
for almost all goods except tea and coffee, area and ethnicity show a difference in
priorities given to consumption. Indeed, in the AP area where households earn less,
the consumption of clothes, tea and coffee significantly decreases for each additional
franc earned. Moreover, regarding ethnicity, among the Peulh one additional franc is
less likely spent on health and clothing, and more likely on food and schooling. Among
the Wolof, expenditures on tea, coffee and clothes were significantly lower than for
the reference (Sereer). Being a catholic is positively associated with expenditures
related to health, and negatively associated with those related to tea and coffee.
Their relatively higher expenditures on health can be related to the Catholic Church
they belong to, which emphasizes more extension programs mostly related to health
care and sickness prevention. Finally, better educated male heads show a higher
propensity to spend on schooling, thus leading to positive effects on child education
and school attainment.
The non-cooperative model shows that taking into account money compensation
from husband to wife, men value private goods more than women, resulting in a
higher share in the consumption of their private expenditures. However, overall, the
values of the parameters show that both husband and wife are more sensitive to the
consumption of household goods (food, schooling, health) than to the consumption
of private goods (clothing).
Transfers from husband to wife lead to a higher valuation of her consumption of
household goods in the equilibrium. These transfers increase when we move from
SP area to AP area. Also, the wife’s responsibility in the management of finance is
positively associated with the transfers she gains from her husband. However, in
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the SP area, because of their relatively comfortable economic position, women tend
to value private goods equally high as men do. The transfer from husband to wife
seems to be more important in the AP area where pooling of income is dominant.
Looking into the exogenous variables that may be associated with the non-cooperative
equilibrium shows that as expected, ethnicity (expressing difference in community
behaviour) is correlated with the equilibrium values of husband’s and wife’s valuation
of private goods.
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Intrahousehold resource allocation: analysis of
subjective welfare and well-being
6.1 Introduction
Chapter 6 extends the analysis of individual behaviour by using subjective measures
of welfare and well-being. This approach of the Leyden School differs from the neoclassical methods because it uses direct questioning. The chapter provides empirical
evidence of different attitudes between genders towards the valuation of income
(in terms of monetary satisfaction) in rural Senegalese households. Furthermore,
it extends the concept of income satisfaction to the estimation of poverty lines
derived from the subjective welfare approach. Finally, the chapter considers the
wider concept of well-being including life, health and work satisfaction.
6.1.1 Theory and concept
Utility has been historically assumed to capture feelings of pleasure or pain (Bentham,
1789, reprinted in 1970). According to Kapteyn (1985), utility is assumed to increase
if enjoyable activities are undertaken. ‘Welfare economics’ as a notion emerged in
the 1900s to analyze effects of policies and economic activities on the welfare of
the population. The old ‘welfare economics’ refers to major assumptions strongly
linked to cardinal utility (having cardinal qualities), and interpersonal comparisons
of utility). This approach has later been criticized by economists who in the late 1930s
developed the ‘New Welfare Economics’ based on the principle of Pareto efficiency
and on the concept of perfectly competitive markets. The measurement of utility
was challenged because utility values of alternative goods could not be measured on
the basis of observed static consumer choice (Robbins, 1932). For example, if cardinal
measurement would be possible, it would be reasonable to say ‘I prefer oranges to apples
twice as much as I prefer rice to cereals.’ This example summarizes the possibility of
being able to compare preferences on the same scale, e.g. the amount by which the
utility from eating oranges exceeds that from eating apples. Accordingly, regarding
interpersonal comparisons, it would be possible to say that ‘I prefer bananas to oranges
more than you do.’ By challenging this possibility, economists finally restricted the
welfare concept to ordinal utility and to the concept of Pareto efficiency. However,
Pareto efficiency, meaning a policy change with no losers, implies many different
allocation possibilities and the impossibility to make the right choice. In practice,
economists have continued to be dissatisfied with the restricted ordinal concept
(Ng, 1997). In fact decision-making dealing with different time periods (savings,
investment decisions) needs a higher than ordinal measurement level. The problem
of utility as a measure of welfare was described by Wansbeek and Kapteyn (1983: 249)
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who said ‘Utility seems to be to economists what the Lord is to theologians. Economists
talk about utility all the time, but do not seem to have hope of ever observing it this side
of heaven. In micro-economic theory, almost every model is built on utility functions of
some kind. In empirical work little attempt is made to measure this pervasive concept’.
There is a growing interest in the use of cardinal utility which concerned three
approaches: (1) measurement of a utility function also assuming its functional form;
this approach was used in our previous chapter to measure the utility of husband and
wife with respect to expenditures; (2) an axiomatic approach to utility, in which it is
not measured but only assumed (Christensen et al., 1975; Jorgenson et al., 1984); and
(3) measurement of utility using both subjective and objective indicators. Economists
concerned with the latter approach are interested in examining the living conditions
of poor people and their ‘basic needs’ through poverty measurements (Ravallion, 1994,
Sen, 1987). Also, in the latter approach, certain economists examined the quality of
life of nations (Nussbaum et al., 1992; Sen, 1987; Maasoumi et al., 1989) including
a range of variables (literacy level, infant mortality rate, etc.), the quantification of
which many economists considered controversial. Finally, economists are concerned
with the quality of individuals’ lives, which can be linked to the work of Clark et al.,
1996, on ‘unhappiness’ implying an indirect measure of experienced utility (Van
Praag et al., 1999). Other economists were interested in the individual’s evaluation
of economic outcomes by performing probability choice experiments on individuals.
This approach was criticized because individuals are not good at dealing with
probabilities, as they overestimate small probabilities and underestimate large ones
(Allais and Hagen, 1979). Another approach concerning subjective welfare and
well-being, assumed that individuals were able to describe their utility levels by
means of verbal qualifications. Our approach follows the subjective measurement
of welfare (Van Praag, 1968, 1971; Van Praag and Ferrer-i-Carbonell, 2004) and
underpins our analysis of behaviour described in Chapter 5. The subjective welfare
approach originated at Leyden University in the Netherlands in the early 1970s.
Van Praag postulated a theory to operationalize the concept of experienced utility
which allows a direct cardinal measure of utility. This theory implies the possibility
for individuals to evaluate their income position on a finite interval scale located
between the ‘worst possible situation’ and the ‘best possible situation’ (Plug, 1997).
The resulting Welfare Function of Income (WFI) is an instrument for associating
welfare levels with different levels of income on a [0,1] scale.
6.1.2 Review of relevant findings of the Leyden Welfare approach
Referring to empirical findings concerning subjective welfare, the Leyden approach
focuses primarily on the evaluation of income, showing that welfare functions differ
between individuals. These differences can be correlated with observable individual
or environmental characteristics (Van Praag et al., 1999). A study on poverty by Van
Praag, Hagenaars, and Van Weeren in eight European countries (1982) and another in
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Russia (Frijters and Van Praag, 1995), showed that variables such as household size,
current and past income, and age, affected the individual welfare function. Results
from dynamic estimations showed that current income had the largest weight and
income in the past influenced the individual welfare function much more than future
income (Van Praag and Van Weeren, 1983). Relevant empirical policy applications
are related (1) to the evaluation of income redistribution (definition of a subjective
poverty line for individuals) and tax policy, (2) to the determination of the level
of adaptation of individuals facing changing socio-economic situations and (3) the
evaluation of the impact of inflation on income norms and on the satisfaction with
individual income. The Welfare function of Income (WFI) is relevant in estimating
individual welfare levels in different situations, hence the effect of different situations
and policies can be compared. Another direct question referring to the minimum
income a respondent feels he needs in his circumstances to make ends meet is
relevant to studying subjective poverty (Goedhart et al., 1977; Calosanto et al.,
1983; Kapteyn et al., 1985). Van Praag et al. (1982a, 1982b) used a second approach
based on the translation of the Welfare Function of Income (WFI) into a minimum
income level in member countries of the European Community. Elsewhere, the
WFI is used by Van Praag (1977) and Kapteyn (1977) to estimate income inequality
between individuals; in fact, income inequality is perceived differently by different
individuals, and policy interventions that can be perceived as egalitarian by some,
may be seen by others as increasing inequality (Kapteyn and Wansbeek, 1985).
More recently, the Leyden welfare approach applied to the household has extended
the estimation of the WFI to the happiness of people living together, i.e. husband
and wife. Using a German dataset, the welfare functions of both spouses and their
interdependence were studied (Plug, 1997). The subjective welfare approach is
aimed at understanding three concepts. First, the Individual Welfare Function can
be estimated using the income evaluation question (IEQ); based on an individual’s
assessment of incomes. Second, welfare can be estimated using the Minimum
Income Question (MIQ) related to the minimum income that individuals report
as sufficient to make ends meet. And thirdly, the WFI and the MIQ can be used in
order to estimate the Subjective Poverty Line (SPL) and the Leyden Poverty Line
(LPL) to be described in Section 6.2.
Economic welfare referring to the evaluation of income should be distinguished from
well-being, which refers to the evaluation of other important notions of life, such as
health, family and friends, marriage and work satisfaction, physical environment
and political satisfaction, etc. In many psychological and sociological surveys, people
were able to evaluate their life as a whole (see Cantril, 1965; Veenhoven, 1996; Diener
and Suh, 1997). Problems concerning health, work, the relationship with the partner,
sleep or neighbourhood significantly affected well-being but hardly affected welfare
(Plug and Van Praag, 1995b). German studies suggest that happiness is influenced
by gender, marital situation (Diener et al., 1999), and health status (Myres, 1999;
Van Praag et al., 2000). Similar findings are reported for job satisfaction, religion
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and education (Clark and Oswald, 1994; Diener et al., 1999; Ellison, 1991). Coming
to the correlation between welfare (subjective income evaluation) and subjective
well-being, Van Praag et al. (2000) found that financial satisfaction, more than the
absolute level of income, is associated with subjective well-being. This finding
corroborates the fact that the perception of income named ‘subjective evaluation
of income’ (as the extent to which an individual is satisfied with his own income in
order to cover needs), has a higher correlation with subjective well-being than with
the level of income (see Schyns, 2001; Dimoso, 2009).
The Leyden approach is relevant in the context of our study. Indeed, since the
concept of welfare has usually been related to income (Samuelson, 1956; Becker,
1974; Singh et al., 1986; Ravallion, 1994), subjective evaluation of income might take
different meanings in the context of developing countries. For example, gender is a
key determinant of food security, i.e. current and future daily nutrition of household
members (Niehof, 2003). Because of their caretaking in the food system and daily
household needs, women may evaluate the same resources and assets differently
than men, so their welfare perceptions may differ. Different welfare perceptions
may result from different individual needs, in particular needs related to gender.
For example, a person with high-level needs will perceive the welfare associated
with a particular income as lower than a person with low-level needs.
While a wide body of literature has analyzed welfare through the estimation of a
utility function, we would like to provide more insight by using the Leyden approach,
assuming that individuals are able to describe directly the welfare associated with
their income, by means of verbal qualifications (Van Praag, 1971; Van Praag et al.,
1995). Since welfare is usually limited to economic issues, such as income, we will
also study the concept of well-being, capturing the individual evaluation of a number
of life domains e.g. health, family, work and education. In order to study the wider
impact of gender roles, health status and labour, this study will assess how people
judge their own well-being (Antonides et al., 1980, Diener and Suh, 1997; Cornelisse
et al., 2006). Moreover, the Leyden approach has been extended to the analysis of
poverty situations using two subjective methods: the Leyden Poverty Line and the
Subjective Poverty Line. These poverty lines describe a specific relationship between
subjective welfare and income. They are identified through subjective methods using
the stated preferences of the persons studied (Plug, 1997; Hagenaars, 1986) instead
of previously used methods where policy makers determined who is poor or not.
Considering the high level of poverty in these countries, the estimation of poverty
lines may be relevant in research programs and projects in other developing countries
So far, the Leyden approach has only been tested in developed countries and not yet
in developing countries, except for the recent work of Dimoso (2009) in Tanzania.
This chapter tests the hypothesis that partners have different opinions or attitudes
towards subjective welfare, towards the relation between household income and
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minimum needs, and towards subjective well-being. It applies the Leyden approach
to husband and wife separately in order to find out whether the partners have
different responses towards the relation between household income and minimum
needs. The notions of household needs and minimum income raise two important
types of questions to be considered in our methodological approach (Goedhart et
al., 1977; Danziger et al., 1984; Van Praag and Van der Sar, 1988).

6.2 Methods
The Leyden approach focuses primarily on the assessment of incomes in connection
to welfare. The approach deals with ‘utility of income’, ‘income satisfaction’ or
‘economic welfare.’ The measurement approach is based on two assumptions: first,
individuals are able to evaluate individual incomes by means of verbal qualifiers
using ‘good,’ ‘bad,’ ‘sufficient,’ etc., and second, verbal qualifiers can be translated into
numerical evaluations on a [0,1] scale. In this study information has been gathered
by the following two questions put to both spouses:
1. 	Taking into account your situation, size of your household, your family and farm
and other activities, state your income per month (in CFA) that you would find
very bad, bad, sufficient, insufficient, good and very good.
Evaluation

Incomes stated by husband Incomes stated by wife

Very bad
Bad
Sufficient
Insufficient
Good
Very good

2. 	What is the minimum household income you need in your situation to make
ends meet?
‘In my circumstances, I would need about .......... CFA to make ends meet.’
6.2.1 The individual welfare function approach
The first welfare question is the so-called income evaluation question (IEQ) (Van
Praag et al., 1999); the second is the minimum income question (MIQ). In order to
find a reliable estimate of the relationship between income and utility, one needs
to consider between 4 and 9 levels of income (Van Praag, 1971, Plug, 1997); in our
study, we use 6 p.6/5levels of evaluation. The IEQ has been estimated successfully
by many other researchers in economics, sociology and psychology (Plug, 1997,
Kapteyn et al., 1988).
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In the first question, if the number of verbal qualifications equals k, the welfare level
corresponding to the i-th verbal equals (2i-1)/2k (Parducci, 1995), assuming equally
spaced welfare intervals. For each respondent, we have six income levels connected
to six utility levels. Van Praag (1968) assumed that the welfare distribution function
U(y) would be a lognormal distribution function which is defined as:
U (y; µ, σ)

= N (ln y; µ, σ)
= N ((log y- µ)/σ; 0,1)
= Λ (y; µ, σ)



(6.1)

Where N (µ,σ) stands for the normal distribution function with mean µ and variance
σ 2, and L (ln y; µ, σ) is the lognormal distribution function with parameters µ and σ.
As y refers to income in this study, U(y) is called the individual welfare function of
income (WFI). The two parameters µ and σ vary across individuals. The parameter
µ is the log income needed to attain 0.5 on the [0,1] utility scale. As the parameter
µ increases, the individual becomes less satisfied with the same amount of income
and needs more income to reach the same welfare level. The parameter σ indicates
the sensitivity to different incomes, defining the slope of the welfare function. A
steep slope would indicate sharply increasing utility with an increasing income.
The parameters µ and σ are estimated for each individual by:
µ=

1 k
∑ ln(ci )
k i =1



σi=1/(k-1)∑(lncj-µi)2=

(6.2)
6
1
(ln cin − μ i )
∑
(n − 1) n =1

2



(6.3)

where c1, …cn stand for the six income levels.
The minimum income question (MIQ) measures income poverty (Goedhart et al.,
1977; Plug, 1997; Danziger et al., 1984).
The IEQ and MIQ may depend on other variables such as the size of the household,
age, education, time allocation, gender and decision-making of the spouses and
current income. The following relations have been investigated:
µi= β0 + β1 ln fsi + β2 ln yi,c +f (Xi) +f(Z)+εi



(6.4)

yimin= δ0+ δ1 ln fsi + δ2 ln yi,c +f (Xi) +f(Z)+гi



(6.5)

f(Z) = f ( ag, ed, gd, Ti)



(6.6)

ymin is described as the income level associated with the welfare level ‘absolutely
i
minimal.’ ymin
denotes individual minimum income, εi and гi are random disturbance

terms, fsi (family size) denotes number of individuals living in the household of
respondent i, yi,c is current income of individual i, Z denotes a number of variables
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used in the regression analysis such as age (ag), education (ed), living area (are),
time allocation to crops and livestock (Ti), and εi and гi are error terms.
i
It is expected that the welfare parameters µi and ymin
increase with the number of
persons in the household (fsi) and with current individual income (yi,ci). Concerning
the former effect, children in the household create costs and therefore impact
on the welfare level. The income effect implies that people adapt their income
judgments to changes in their current income (Van Praag, 1971). It is also assumed
that aspirations increase when income increases, so people adapt their income
evaluation to changes in their current financial situation. A higher income usually
induces higher needs, leading to less welfare associated with particular incomes.
In this study we only consider the effect of current income, keeping in mind that
past income or future income may further affect the WFI. However, due to a lack
of data on past and anticipated income in our sample, their effect is ignored. Two
individuals A and B with two current incomes yA,c, yB,c may evaluate their income
differently. Thus, the following is usually true:

U (yBj; fs, yB) ≠ U (yBj fs, yA )



(6.7)

Also, income levels may differ according to groups of people, so welfare evaluation
is determined by the social reference group to which individuals belong. For this
reason, we include the living area (are) as a relevant explanatory variable of the
welfare function. The variable age (ag) is relevant because we may expect that at the
beginning of our life the WFI increases and may decrease later on. However, recent
studies brought out that in the first stage of our life there is a negative correlation
between age and welfare until at least the 30s and 40s (Van Praag et al., 2000; Oswald,
1997). Education of respondents (Ed) may also impact on the WFI directly or indirectly
because of its possible effect on employment (off-farm activities) and on improvement
of farming systems (equipment, better seeds, and better technology). Because time
allocation in production (Ti) is an input in production- generating income, we also
expect that it will be associated with welfare. Other variables related to decisionmaking and power in the household may also be associated with individual welfare
and individual appreciation of the minimum income.
In our study, the questions concerning gender are addressed to husband and wife
separately. The IEQ and the MIQ of the husband (h) and wife (w) using Equations
6.4 and 6.5 are explained by the following relations:
μh = β0h + β1h ln fs + β2h ln yc + β3hln agh + β4 ln2 agh + β5h ln edh + β6 lnTi + β(Z) +εh



(6.8)

μf = β0f + β1f ln fs + β2f ln yc + β3f ln agf + β4 ln2 agf+ β5f ln edf +β6 lnTi +β (Z)+ εf



(6.9)

ln yhhin= α0h + α1h ln fs + α2h ln yc + α3hln agh + α4 ln2 agh + α5h ln edh + α6 lnTi + β(Z) +ηh 

(6.10)
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ln yfmin= α0f + α1f ln fs + α2f ln yc + α3f ln agf + α4 ln2 agf+ α5f ln edf +α6 lnTi +α (Z)+ ηf



(6.11)

Living area and ethnicity group are captured by dummy variables. In fact the
appreciation of welfare may differ according to ethnic group because of the subjectivity
of the importance that individuals assign to values and tastes. Results from Chapter
3 showed that people in the sylvo-pastoral area have more income than those in
the agro-pastoral area. Hence we may expect that the parameter m increases as
income increases and that individuals in the sylvo-pastoral area value their income
differently than those in the agro-pastoral area. The parameters b2 and a2 express
this effect through the notion of ‘preference drift’ (Van Praag, 1971), meaning that
individuals adapt the judgment of their income according to the level of income in
their living area. The disaggregation of the IEQ and MIQ by gender allows the analysis
of response behaviour of the household and tests for similarities and differences
across gender with respect to feelings towards welfare and behaviour.
6.2.2 Welfare and Subjective Poverty
The traditional equation explaining the income evaluation parameter (Van Praag
and Plug, 1995) is:

μi = β0 + β1 lnfs + β2 ln yci

 (6.12)

where m increases with respect to yc and fs. The linkage between poverty and
income evaluation can be constructed based on several poverty lines; one of these
is defined as a certain percentage g0 of the average my in society (Plug, 1997). This
poverty line y1 can be expressed as:
∞

y1= γ 0 ∫ ydF = γ 0 μ y where 0 ≤ g0 ≤ 1
0

(6.12.1)

The definition of being poor is represented as having less income than y1. The
poverty percentage can then be expressed as:
∏1 =

∫

y1

0

dF



(6.12.2)

The poverty concept as defined by Goedhart et al. (1977) and Hagenaars (1986)
yields a specific relationship between welfare u and income y. In this relationship,
the welfare of the poor falls under a critical welfare threshold mc, and the poverty line
can be defined by the relation u(yc)=mc. The Leyden Poverty Line (LPL) can then
be expressed by the equation:
κ(yχ; μ(yχ), σ) = μχ 
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The LPL yields the equation:
ln yχ =

β 0 + β1 ln fs + χσ

1− β2

(6.12.4)

Since the critical welfare threshold is represented frequently as being about halfway
the Leyden welfare interval, the value of c may be assumed to equal 0.4 or 0.5. The
expression of the LPL includes a correction for the shift of the welfare function
caused by obtaining the poverty line income instead of their current income (when
reporting their income evaluation).
Through the minimum income question (MIQ), Goedhart et al. (1977) determined
the subjective poverty line (SPL). Individuals who have an income lower than the
minimum income level ymin cannot make ends meet. So through the MIQ, the
poverty line ymin, is the solution to the equation:
ln ymin = α0 +α1lnfs +α2 ln ymin



(6.13)

According to Equation 6.12.4, the subjective poverty line (SPL) is estimated to be:
ln ymin =

α 0 + α 1 ln fs

1−α2

(6.13.1)

The SPL represents the correction due to the fact that the welfare function shifts
when the minimum income is actually obtained (once individuals receive their
minimum income, they are happier with the incomes they stated before and the
welfare function shifts to the right). The estimation of the Subjective Poverty Line
and the Leyden Poverty Line for the 300 households representing our sample in the
two areas will be given in due course.
6.2.3. Subjective well-being
As a wider concept than welfare, subjective well-being encompasses other aspects of
life such as health status, work satisfaction, etc. Alternatively, it may be called quality
of life. Empirically, it is possible for individuals to evaluate their life as a whole.
We use the well-known question developed by Cantril (1965): ‘here is a ladder with
ten steps which denotes the ‘ladder of life.’ The bottom step stands for the worst possible
life. If you climb up and arrive at the tenth step, you arrive at the best possible life. Can
you indicate where you are at the moment?’ For convenience, in our survey question
put to husband and wife separately, we use seven steps instead of ten, as follows:
‘Here is a picture of a ladder. If the top of the ladder represents the best possible
life for you and the bottom represents the worst possible life for you, where on the
ladder do you feel you personally stand at the present time?’
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7. Best possible life
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible life

This question was addressed with respect to the general situation of husband and
wife separately, and also for their health and their work.
Well-being, W, depends on a number of explanatory variables (Plug and Van Praag
(1995a) and Plug (1997). Some of the variables are related to objective factors such
as education, age, family size, income, religion, etc., and others are called ‘problem
intensities.’ These latter variables denote the intensity of experiencing problems
with their health, their work, their physical environment, etc. Well-being can
be written as: W = W(z) where z denotes a vector of problems experienced and
objective variables. In the context of developing countries, as we have already seen
in Chapter 4, health problems impact on time allocated to ill persons, resulting in
loss of income and households facing additional costs related to traditional or modern
treatment and transportation. We might expect that people facing health problems
(H) will see their well-being decrease. Land ownership (ld) which determines the
quality of crops and livestock production, might also be associated with subjective
well-being. The objective variables are a subset of predictors variables included in
the welfare model estimation, such as household size (fs), individual income (yc), age
(ag) and age squared, and education (ed). Other variables (H) might also influence
the well-being of individuals, like the chance to get involved in off-farm activities
for diversification purposes and to intervene in decision-making, especially for
women. The well-being function can then be estimated for husband (Wh) and wife
(Wf) separately written as:
Wh= β0 + β1h ln fs + β2h ln yc + β3hln agh + β4 ln2 agh + β5h ln edh + β6hlnH + β7hlnld + εh



(6.14)

Wf= γ0 + γ 1f ln fs + γ 2f ln yc + γ 3f ln agf + γ 4 ln2 agf+ γ 5f ln edf + γ 6flnH + γ 7flnld+ηf



(6.15)

In each equation, the area of research, religion and ethnicity are considered as
dummies. Since well-being is expressed from a ladder with seven levels of possibilities
responses, we will estimate our equations using multinomial logistic regressions. We
use this method because we assume that the ‘distance’ between the different point
of the ladder are not equal. For example, the distance between worse possible life
and bad life may be shorter than the distance between good life and best possible life’.
Data were taken from our sample of 300 households from different agro-ecological
areas and different reference groups with respect to agricultural activities and
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income levels (see Chapter 3). The IEQ and the MIQ as well as the ‘quality of life’
questions have been put separately to both husband and wife (who are the major
breadwinners of the household).

6.3 Results
6.3.1 Individual welfare through estimation of IEQ and MIQ
Results of estimation
The subjective welfare function of income has been estimated for 300 couples
represented by husband and wife separately, using the Income Evaluation Question
(IEQ) and the MIQ. The estimation assumes that the Individual Welfare Functions
U(y) differ between individuals and is gendered. We recall that m determines the
location of U(y) and denotes the log-income evaluated at 0.5 on the [0,1] scale, and
that U (y,m) is decreasing in m.
Descriptive statistics in Table 6.1 show that the average household incomes reported
in answering the IEQ vary across zones and are higher for men than for women.
According to the results, in evaluating the household income at the same level, males
need more income than women. Across zones, estimates also reveal significant
differences between male household heads (mhh). In the SP area they estimate
higher incomes as sufficient than their counterparts in the AP area. The average
value reported as sufficient is 185,000 CFA for SP mhh and 117,680 CFA for AP mhh.
For women, sufficient income is almost the same in the two areas: 76,400 CFA in
the SP and 74,100 CFA in the AP area. Between husbands and wives, the difference
Table 6.1. Average income reported for income evaluation question (CFA)1.
Total sample N=300

Sylvo-Pastoral area

Agro-Pastoral area

Evaluation

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

Very bad income
Bad income
Insufficient income
Sufficient income
Good income
Very good income

67,432**
43,414
56,528
92,214**
111,660 *** 75,243
151,430 *** 95,560
189,496*** 123,670
248,070 *** 151,275*

78,858
114,460
135,100
185,638
225,878
283,040

58,130
70,266
88,530
117,680
153,600
213,566

43,057
55,440
76,400
97,700
126,000
139,460

43,766
57,600
74,100
93,450
121,400
163,000

Results of T-tests (difference between areas): ** P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey.
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of average values for sufficient income is not surprising and might be explained by
the principle role of men in providing the means to fulfil household needs (food,
health, clothes) as demonstrated in Chapter 4. Differences across areas with respect
to husbands reporting sufficient income may be explained by the land quality
differences between the two areas and the consequent impact on crops and livestock
production (production of crops, cost of feeds and other inputs, scarcity of water
for animals and people). Indeed, as we saw in Chapters 2 and 3, households in the
SP area face a dry physical environment and are less productive in crop growing.
Hence SP households are constrained to spend more on inputs in cereals and other
foods to compensate for the low productivity of crops. Women’s reported incomes
were similar across areas except for very good income which is higher in the AP area
where women report higher values compared to the SP area.
Table 6.2 shows that the estimated value of the ‘want parameter’ for the location
of the welfare function m(hxu) for husbands is generally higher than m(wxu) for
wives: 11.62 for husbands compared to 11.20 for wives, suggesting that with the
same income, men are less satisfied than women. The reported monthly household
income evaluated as sufficient to cover household needs equalled 151,431 CFA and
95,560 CFA for husbands and wives, respectively. Generally the household income
is much lower; the average incomes estimated by our surveys are 106,692 CFA for
husbands and 22,272 CFA for wives. These results suggest that in general, households
need more income to cover their needs at a sufficient level. The average estimated
levels of subjective economic welfare (huy and wuy), evaluated at the minimum
income needed to make ends meet are 0.72 and 0.73 for husbands and wives
respectively. The subjective economic welfare seems to be high because it’s based
on the evaluation of their minimum income instead of their current income. The
actual income is lower than the minimum they need. The R-square of the regression
for the individual welfare function(WFI) averages 0.93 for husbands and 0.94 for

Table 6.2. Average values of the individual economic welfare parameters.
Zone
Sylvo-pastoral
N=148
Agro-pastoral
N=150
Total
N=298

Mean
Std
Mean
Std
Mean
Std

hxsig

hxmu

R 2h

huy

wxsig

wxmu R 2w

wuy

0.50
0.25
0.49
0.25
0.50
0.25

11.81***
0.43
11.44
0.424
11.62
0.46

0.91
0.12
0.95
0.091
0.93
0.11

0.76***
0.15
0.67
0.20
0.72
0.18

0.47
0.23
0.51
0.24
0.49
0.23

11.16
0.46
11.23
0.39
11.20
0.43

0.77***
0.14
0.70
0.17
0.73
0.16

0.91
0.15
0.96
0.074
0.94
0.12

Results of T-test (difference between areas): *** P<0.001
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wives, indicating reliable estimates, considering the number of welfare levels used
(Van Praag et al., 1999).
In response to the IEQ, male heads in the SP area report higher incomes than
those in the AP area, suggesting that for a given level of happiness the former need
more money than the latter. Figure 6.1 shows some differences between zones; for
women, the charts do not show any significant differences between the two areas.
The T-tests show significant differences between zones with respect to the welfare
function of men, and the subjective welfare of the total household income for men
and for women separately.
Turning to the minimum income question (MIQ), Table 6.3 shows gender differences,
suggesting that husbands and wives differ in their appreciation of household
250,000

Husband good income
Husband sufficient income
Husband bad income
Wife bad income
Wife sufficient income
Wife good income

Mean

200,000

150,000

100,000

50,000

0

Sylvo-pastoral

Agro-pastoral
Zone

Figure 6.1. Distribution of the incomes reported for the income evaluation question (IEQ) by zone.

Table 6.3. Average incomes reported for the income evaluation question (in CFA).

Minimum income

Total sample N=300

Sylvo-Pastoral area

Agro-Pastoral area

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

Husband Wife

210,000

164,664

187,212**

122,470 *

113,000

132,000

Results of T-test (difference between areas): * P<0.05, ** P<0.01.
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expenditures. Husbands reported higher MIQ than wives, suggesting that women
need less money to make ends meet than men. This may be explained by men’s
breadwinner role, as we observed in Chapter 4. These incomes are much higher
than the actual incomes, which points at a great welfare gap.
Determinants of subjective welfare through IEQ and MIQ
The results in Table 6.4 of the subjective welfare function parameter mi (hxmu for
husband and wxmu for wife) shows the dependence of the individual welfare function
for husband and wife as specified in Equations 6.8 and 6.9. For husbands the R2
equalled 0.22; for women it was 0.23. Males in the SP area appear to be less happy
with a given income than those in the AP area. In contrast, wives in the AP area
are less happy with a given income than those in the SP area. Since the effect of the
minimum income needed is positive, this indicates that when the income increases,
both husbands and wives will become less happy with a given income: this effect
testifies to the fact that at higher income levels, people are more ambitious and less
easily satisfied with their income (preference drift, see Section 6.2.1). Expenditures
on clothes make men less happy (P<0.01): 1% increase in costs related to clothes
leads to a 0.13 increase in the income that the husband needs to reach utility at 0.5
on the welfare scale. As clothing constitutes an important part of household needs
that are primarily handled by husbands (see Chapter 5), the increase of this type
of expenditures, given the income, may negatively affect his welfare. For women,
significant determinants of the individual welfare function parameter are men’s
time allocated to crops and to decision-making. The less time men allocate to crop
production, the more unhappy women are with a given income. This would mean
that women expect more earnings when males work on crops and become less
happy when the husbands’ time in crops decreases. Regarding decision-making,
less responsibility for managing household finance makes women less happy with
a given income. This finding suggests that involvement in decision-making is an
important component of women’s welfare in Senegal.
The regression analysis of the MIQ in Table 6.5 shows that from individual
characteristics, Equations 6.10 and 6.11 explain households’ MIQ quite well, especially
for men. For husbands, the average R2 of the minimum income regression equals 0.28
compared to 0.15 for wives. The reported minimum income is positively associated
with the husband’s actual monthly income. A 1% increase in monthly income leads
to a 0.17% increase in the required minimum income. However, the wives’ reported
minimum incomes do not vary with their actual incomes. Another determinant of the
required minimum income for husbands is expenditures on clothes. The results for
wives show that the physical location of the farm influences their required minimum
income. Women in the AP area reported higher values of minimum income than
women in the SP area, probably because of the prices of goods in this area. Regarding
people’s ethnicity, being Sereer (living in the AP area) is negatively associated with
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Table 6.4. Estimates of the regression analysis of the location of the individual welfare function (m).
Variables in log

(Constant)
Age (log)
Zone 2
Household size (log)
Monthly minimum income
Polygamous 3
Level of education 1
Religion 4
Log time in livestock (H)
Log time in livestock (W)
Log time in crops (H)
Log time in crops (W)
Who borrows food for the household 5
Who borrows money 5
Who usually buys food 5
Who manages finance in the household 5
Expenditure on food in log
Expenditures on clothes in log
Expenditures on health in log
Expenditures on school in log
Dummy Peulh
Dummy Wolof
Number of observations
Adjusted R 2

Husband

Wife

b coeff.

t-value

b coeff.

t-value

10.74
0.050
-0.420
0.117
0.100
0.026
-0.004
-0.369
-0.023
0.008
-0.052
0.053
-0.002
0.004
-0.026
-0.009
-0.048
0.130 **
-0.025
0.046
0.101
-0.021
168
0.22

9.714
0.307
-3.325**
1.058
2.105*
1.215
-0.051
-1.365
-0.751
0.138
-1.358
1.533
-0.071
0.179
-0.415
-0.235
-0.847
2.629**
-0.570
1.115
1.180
-0.165

9.446
0.083
0.228
0.156
0.070
0.031
0.093
0.161
0.040
-0.020
-0.062
0.032
0.012
0.019
-0.099
-0.112
0.001
0.012
0.008
-0.002
0.123
-0.151
220
0.23

12.710
0.768
1.990*
1.877*
2.514**
1.569
1.339
0.668
1.541
-0.481
-1.980*
1.024
0.709
1.177
-2.540**
-3.98***
0.099
1.607
1.096
-0.236
1.781
-1.375

*

P<0.05, ** P<0.01, *** P<0.001.
H: husband, W: wife.
1 Dummy (0 = lowest, 1 = highest).
2 Dummy (0 = SP area, 1 = AP area).
3 Dummy (0 = monogamous household, 1 = polygamous household).
4 Dummy (0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
5 (1 = husband only, 2 = husband more than wife, 3 = equally, 4 = wife more than husband, 5 =
wife only).
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Table 6.5. Estimates of the regression analysis of the minimum income.
Variables in log

(Constant)
Age in log
Zone 2
Household size in log
Monthly actual income
Polygamous 3
Level of education 1
Religion 4
Log time in livestock (H)
Log time in livestock (W
Log time in crops (H)
Log time in crops (W)
Who borrows food for the household 5
Who borrows money 5
Who usually buys food 5
Who manages finance in the household 5
Expenditure on food
Expenditures on clothes
Expenditures on health
Expenditures on school
Dummy Peulh 7
Dummy Wolof 6
N
Adjusted R 2

Husband

Wife

B

t-value

B

t-value

9.340
0.005
-0.146
0.168
0.173
0.048
-0.080
-0.474
0.040
-0.080
-0.035
0.069
-0.010
0.014
-0.076
-0.013
-0.062
0.198
0.085
0.003
0.127
-0.537
166
00.28

6.296
0.021
-0.860
1.130
2.630**
1.65
-0.794
-1.300
0.956
-1.096
-0.686
1.501
-0.331
0.514
-0.907
-0.233
-0.824
2.84**
1.443
0.052
1.105
-3.080 **

11.071
0.074
0.658
0.027
-0.003
0.031
-0.071
-0.291
0.029
0.083
0.001
-0.029
-0.006
-0.005
-0.103
-0.105
0.012
0.018
0.012
-0.012
0.123
-0.429
219
0.16

10.499
0.485
4.060 ***
0.227
-0.069
1.114
-0.718
-0.857
0.766
1.389
0.021
-0.651
-0.240
-0.225
-1.860 *
-2.620 **
1.145
1.643
1.149
-0.895
1.264
-2.74**

* P<0.05, ** P<0.01, ***

P<0.001.
H: husband, W: wife.
1 Dummy (1 = highest).
2 Dummy (0 = SP area, 1 = AP area).
3 Dummy (0 = monogamous household, 1 = polygamous household).
4 Dummy (0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
5 (1 = husband only, 2 = husband more than wife, 3 = equally, 4 = wife more than husband, 5 =
wife only) dummies ethnicity.
6 (1 = Wolof, 0 = Sereer).
7 (1 = Peulh, 0 = Sereer).
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the reported minimum income. The women’s responsibility in managing finance is
negatively associated with reported minimum income. The estimated results suggest
that the less women are involved in managing finance, the higher the minimum
income needed. For expenditures, no significant effect was observed, suggesting that
women appreciate the costs of household needs differently than men and make the
same amount more valuable in terms of expenditures. The results finally suggest
that partners in the same household do not fully agree on the income needed to
make minimum household ends meet. This finding may relate to the differences
in earnings between husband and wife who primarily focus on their earnings when
answering the MIQ and their financial situation. The gender difference in answering
the MIQ is also found in studies conducted in some developed countries (Plug and
Van Praag, 1995a; Plug, 1997).
6.3.2 Leyden poverty line estimates
The estimation of Equations 6.13 and 6.14 are shown in Table 6.6. The results
of the regressions show significant correlations between household income and
welfare. The adjusted R2s are particularly high for the estimation of the minimum
income, 0.75 and 0.68 respectively for husband and wife, suggesting that the welfare
parameters are well explained by household size and household income. Women’s
welfare is significantly associated with household size; an increase in household
size induces more needs for women in the household. However, for men welfare is
more significantly associated with household income than for women. Estimates
from the minimum income also show that men’s welfare is slightly more elastic
with respect to household income than women’s welfare.
Table 6.7 describes the poverty lines, using the different methods of estimation (LPL
and SPL). The estimates show significant differences between the LPL and the SPL
for each gender. The SPL shows much lower values than the LPL. This result is in
i .
Table 6.6. Estimates of the regression of mi and ymin

Intercept
Ln household size
Ln household income
Adjusted R 2
***P<

mh

mf

ln yhmin

f
ln ymin

Mean Std

Mean Std

Mean Std

Mean Std

10.16 0.37
0.03 0.08
0.14 0.03***
0.07

9.70
0.28
0.08
0.09

-0.64 0.44
-0.06 0.05
1.08 0.036***
0.75

0.64
0.06
0.91
0.68

0.36
0.07***
0.03**

0.43
0.05
0.04***

0.001, **P<0.01.
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agreement with Goedhart et al. (1977) who found that the SPL was evaluated at about
0.3. Obviously, LPL04 and LPL05, corresponding with welfare levels of 0.4 and 0.5,
respectively, are much higher than the SPL. With respect to earnings in the two areas
of our sample and the level of poverty in rural Senegal (67% of farmers are poor,
according to objective UN evaluation methods: IMF, 2006), the SPL values seem to
be more realistic. The SPL and LPL show a significant difference between genders
(Table 6.7). The SPLs are 11,384 CFA for women and 16,155 CFA for men, and as for
the LPL approach, estimates show that the values of male poverty lines are much
higher than those of female poverty lines. With respect to the SPL measure, 58.72%
of women in the sample are poor compared to 44.63% of men. According to Van
Praag and Van der Sar (1988), these findings suggest that men have higher needs
than women. The SPL and the LPL also show significant differences between the
two areas. With respect to the LPL and the SPL, the AP area shows higher poverty
lines than the SP area, suggesting that AP farmers feel poorer than SP farmers.
This finding may be related to the costs of household needs which should be much
higher in the AP area.
In all cases, the poverty line estimates for women have the lowest values suggesting
that husbands and wives with similar household characteristics do not feel poor at
the same level. According to the subjective method, the results suggest that men feel
poorer than women with the same income. For example, with respect to individuals
who have off-farm jobs (Table 6.8), the poverty lines indicate that in comparison to
women, men require a 36% increase in income in order to maintain the same welfare
level. The same can be said for education: in comparison to better-educated women,
better-educated men need a 43% increase in income to be equally happy. Moreover,
Table 6.7. Poverty lines estimates (CFA)1.

LPL04 f
LPL05f
LPL04m
LPL05m
SPL f
SPL m

Total sample

SP area

AP area

94,845***
98,715***
176,310 ***
185,349***
11,384***
16,155***

90,219
94,000
176,300
185,349
10,000
14,185

99,700
103,700
178,000
187,200
12,700
18,000

T-test (difference between areas and between genders): ***P<0.001.
US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey.
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Table 6.8. Poverty line estimates by socio-economic factors (in CFA)1.
Factors

Subjective poverty line
(female)

Subjective poverty line
(male)

Husband with lowest education
Husband with highest education
Wife with lowest education
Wife with highest education
No off-farm jobs
Availability of off-farms jobs
Wife without access to micro-credit
Wife with access to micro-credit

10,938
12,457
11,384
11,499
10,938
13,767
11,159
11,968

15,522
17,677
16,155
16,318
15,522
19,732
15,835
16,984

11

US$ = 475 CFA during the year of the survey

within the same gender group, people with access to off-farm job opportunities feel
poorer with the same amount of income than those without such access.
6.3.3 Well-being under the subjective Leyden approach
Regarding well-being, results of the answers given in Table 6.9 show that the majority
of respondents (both men and women) reported the mid-level of well-being regarding
their overall life, their health and work. Regarding their health and work situation,
male heads are happier in the SP area than in the AP area. More women than men

Table 6.9. Well-being by gender and well-being by domain (percentage).
Husband

1 Worst possible
2
3
4
5
6
7 Best possible

Wife

Life

Health*

Work***

Life

Health

Work

5.35
23.74
47.49
18.73
4.35
0.66
0.00

3,34
15.72
37.46
30.43
12.71
0.33
0.00

8.03
33.72
35.79
19.73
3.34
0.33
0.00

3.68
31.44
41.81
20.40
2.68
0.00
0.00

4.35
19.40
41.14
30.10
5.02
0.00
0.00

12.04
40.80
39.46
6.02
1.67
0.00
0.00

Chi-square tests (difference between genders): *P<0.05, ***P<0.001
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perceived their life, health and work as bad or very bad. The chi-squared test shows
that for health and work there is a significant difference between genders. With
regard to having ‘good health’ or ‘good work’, women feel unhappier than male
heads.’ This finding reflects the general health situation of women who are more
affected by health problems and dissatisfaction with income from work.
Looking into the multinominal probit estimation, the likelihood ratio chi-square of
62.70 for husband and 82.33 for wife, with a P-value of 0.0002 for husband and 0.000
for wife tells us that our model as a whole is statistically significant. Individuals
are likely to be more unhappy in the AP area than in the SP area for both men and
women. The results of the estimation of Equations 6.14 and 6.15 show difference in
factors predicting subjective well-being for husband and wife (Table 6.10). Subjective
well-being seems to be also influenced by the decision-making proxies, income
and household size. For husbands, income predicts well-being: one unit increase
in husband’s income will lead to 0.11 increase in the probability at being happy.
Wife’s mobility and responsibility in food provision and management of finance
are good predictors of husband’s well-being. For one unit increase in providing food
and managing finance (going from 0 to 1), we expect respectively a 0.33 increase in
the probability of being more happy and a 0.39 decrease of the probability of being
more happy, given all other variables held constant. Household size predicts well
well-being since one unit increase of the size of the household, we expect a 0.73
increase in husband’s well-being given all other variables held constant. For wives,
we would say that Wolof and Peulh are more unhappy than Sereer. Education and
decision-making proxies seem to matter in predicting women’s well-being. While
education and management of household finance predict an increase of women’s
well-being, asking permission predicts unhappiness. For wives, the influence of
income on well-being is not significant, suggesting that spouses have different ideas
on the meaning of well-being. Other factors than income might be more important
in predicting the female well-being. When we displayed the results as proportional
odds ratios (see Table 6.11), we would interpret the results as from a binary logistic
regressions. For example, for zone, we say that for moving from SP area to AP area
by one unit (going from 0 to 1 scale), the odds of high well-being (level 6 or 7) versus
the combined middle and low levels (for example 3 or 4) are 0.16 greater, given that
all of the other variables in the model are held constant. Unlike the result for men,
the lack of influence of income on women’s well-being suggests that people living
in the same household do not appreciate their well-being status in the same way
(Plug, 1997). Some objective variables (wife’s access to credit, polygamy, religion) do
not appear to predict the level of reported well-being. The empirical social literature
(Sen, 1987; Veenhoven, 1991) supports the evidence that people have different
ideas on the meaning of a good life, which may be influenced by values, tastes and
preferences that people attach to things and individuals.
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Table 6.10. Estimates of the logistic models for husband’s and wife’s well-being.
Variables in log

Pseudo R 2
Zone 2
Age squared (W)
Age squared (H)
Age of husband
Age of wife
Land cultivated
Husband’s income
Wife’s income
Health status of husband 8
Health status of wife 8
Wife’s own cattle
Wife’s own sheep and goats
Household size
Religion 4
Dummy Wolof 9
Dummy Peulh 11
Polygamous 3
Off-farm Jobs 6
Education husband 1
Education wife 1
Wife access to micro-credit 7
Wife ‘s savings
Permission factor
Sharing factor
Responsibility in food provision 5
Responsibility in management of the
household 5
/cut1 10
/cut2
/cut3
/cut4
/cut5
N=245
LR chi2(28)=62.70
Prob chi2<0.001
Log likelihood=-295.358

Husband

Wife

b coeff.

t-value

b coeff.

t-value

0.09
-1.028
-0.000
0.000
-0.008
0.1835
0.0203
0.1148
0.0332
0.986
-0.482
0.1354
0.0433
0.734
0.0767
-0.956
-0.735
0.130
-0.013
0.195
-0.181
-0.205
0.0385
-0.333
0.1763
0.3311
-0.397

-2.02*
-0.13
0.67
-0.95
0.71
0.23
1.88*
0.90
1.61
-0.75
0.80
0.31
1.83*
0.09
-1.77
-1.33
1.47
-0.43
0.67
-0.55
-0.63
1.47
-2.08*
1.12
2.39**
-2.64**

0.12
-1.773
-0.001
0.001
-0.074
0.144
0.054
0.046
-0.010
0.332
0.139
0.122
-0.135
0.628
0.476
-2.326
-1.942
0.046
0.026
-0.109
0.677
0.432
-0.013
-0.339
0.133
0.377
0.1017

-3.63***
-1.85*
1.09
-0.79
1.67
0.62
0.61
-0.28
0.60
0.24
0.74
-0.95
1.71
0.58
-4.51***
-3.65***
0.53
0.85
-0.37
2.05*
1.32
-0.51
-2.22*
0.84
2.75**
0.72

-0.820
1.512
3.953
5.88
8.40
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/cut1
/cut2
/cut3
/cut4

-2.459
0.686
3.064
5.930

N=254
LR chi2(26)=82.33
Prob chi2<0.0001
Log likelihood=-276.476
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Table 6.10. Continued.
*

P<0.05, ** P<0.01, *** P< 0.001.
1 Dummy (1 = highest).
2 Dummy (1 = AP area).
3 Dummy (1 = polygamous household).
4 Dummy (0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
5 (1 = husband only, 2 = husband more than wife, 3 = equally, 4 = wife more than husband, 5 = wife only).
6 Dummy (0 = no, yes = 1).
7 Dummy (0 = no, 1 = yes).
8 Dummy (0 = illness problem, 1 = good health).
9 Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
10 The number of cuts is explained by Table 6.9 (husbands have zero response for level 7 and women
have zero response for level 6 and 7).
11 Dummy peulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).

Table 6.11. Estimates of the odds ratio for husband’s and wife’s well-being.
Variables in log

Pseudo R 2
Zone 2
Age squared (W)
Age squared (H)
Age of husband
Age of wife
Land cultivated
Husband’s income
Wife’s income
Health status of husband 8
Health status of wife 8
Wife’s own cattle
Wife’s own sheep and goats
Household size
Religion 4
Dummy Wolof 9
Dummy Peulh 10
Polygamous 3
Off-farm Jobs 7
Education husband 1

182

Husband

Wife

Odds ratio t-value

Odds ratio t-value

0.09
0.468
0.999
1.00
0.886
0.105
1.018
0.119
1.035
2.577
0.929
1.128
1.074
1.561
0.733
0.451
0.610
1.125
0.975
1.231

-1.55
-0.70
1.39
-1.28
0.65
0.21
1.85*
0.96
1.64
-0.12
0.76
0.51
1.20
-0.39
-1.51
-0.91
1.34
-0.80
0.73

0.12
0.169
0.998
1.001
0.928
1.155
1.056
1.047
0.989
1.393
1.149
1.129
0.872
1.875
1.610
0.097
0.143
1.047
1.02
0.896

-3.63***
-1.85*
1.09
-0.79
1.67
0.62
0.61
-0.28
0.60
0.24
0.74
-0.95
1.71
0.58
-4.51***
-3.65***
0.53
0.85
-0.37
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Table 6.11. Continued.
Variables in log

Husband

Wife

Odds ratio t-value

Odds ratio t-value

Education wife 1
0.872
0.864
Wife access to micro-credit 6
Wife’s savings
1.032
Permission factor
0.699
Sharing factor
1.186
1.392
Responsibility in food provision 5
Responsibility in management of the 0.705
household 5
-2.670
/cut1 10
/cut2
-0.333
/cut3
2.155
/cut4
4.10
/cut5
6.656
LR chi2(26)=62.99
Prob chi2<0.001
Log likelihood=-305.02

-0.43
-0.46
1.25
-2.29*
1.12
2.43**
-2.44**

1.96
1.541
0.986
0.711
1.142
1.458
1.107
/cut1
/cut2
/cut3
/cut4

2.05*
1.32
-0.51
-2.22*
0.84
2.75**
0.72

-2.459
0.686
3.064
5.930

*

P<0.05, ** P<0.01, *** P< 0.001.
(1 = highest).
2 Dummy (1 = AP area).
3 Dummy (1 = polygamous household).
4 Dummy (0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
5 (1 = husband only, 2 = husband more than wife, 3 = equally, 4 = wife more than husband, 5 =
wife only).
6 Dummy (0 = no, yes = 1).
7 Dummy (0 = no, 1 = yes).
8 Dummy: 0 = illness problem, 1 = good health.
9 Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
10 The number of cuts is explained by Table 6.9 (husbands have zero response for level 7 and
women have zero response for level 6 and 7).
11 Dummy peulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).
1. Dummy
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6.4 Conclusion
In Chapter 6 we have investigated welfare, well-being and poverty lines of husband
and wife according to the Leyden approach. Furthermore, the study has extended the
appreciation of welfare by individuals, using verbal qualifications in the estimation
of the poverty lines in rural areas. The estimation of the individual welfare function
(WFI) shows significant differences between genders and across areas. The average
‘want parameter’ of the welfare function was 11.62 for husbands and 11.20 for wives.
These values denote the log-income evaluated at 0.5 on the [0,1] welfare scale. The
corresponding average incomes in CFA were estimated at 111,300 and 73,130 for
husband and wife, respectively. Overall, people need more revenues to make ends
meet. The WFI differs between individuals and results brought out that with the
same level of income, farmers in the sylvo-pastoral area are less happy with their
income than those in the agro-pastoral area. The gender distribution of the income
evaluation question (IEQ) shows that men are not happy with their income; for
most farmers, the income they reported as a bad income is even above their monthly
real income. In addition, decision-making in the household (in providing food
and managing finance), human capital parameters, time allocation on crops, and
expenditures on private goods adequately explained the location of the individual
welfare function, indicated by μ.
The Leyden approach has also been successfully used to estimate the Leyden
Poverty Line and the Subjective Poverty Line in the two areas. Again, the subjective
appreciation of poverty by individuals has brought out that responses differ by gender
and ethnicity. The findings suggest that men have higher needs than women, and
feel poorer than women with the same income. Furthermore, the subjective poverty
lines show higher values for better-educated people, for those with access to off-farm
jobs and for wives with access to credit. However, a significant effect is only found
for wives’ access to credit: women’s access to credit induces higher poverty lines.
The extended concept of well-being has incorporated other important notions in our
life, such as health status, family, and work satisfaction. Results from the Cantril
question suggest that husbands and wives have different ideas on what happiness
refers to when it comes to the level of income, but share a priori similar feelings
with respect to women’s involvement in decision-making. The effect of ethnicity
is more visible for women: Wolof and Peulh are more unhappy than Sereer. Other
important human-capital variables like education, age and household size are good
predictors of happiness.
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7.1 Introduction and research question
In most developing countries, agriculture is the pillar of the economy with an
important share in GDP. However, the deficiencies in agricultural production are a
serious cause of poverty in developing countries. Moreover, the lack of consideration
of gender issues has greatly contributed to inefficiencies in agricultural activities
(Grown et al., 2000, Hands 2001, World Bank, 1997). In Senegal, the efficiency of
farming performance (combining livestock and crop activities) depends on the gender
division of labour and resource allocation within the household (land, human capital,
time). In Senegal, production types vary across sylvo-pastoral (mainly livestock) and
agro-pastoral production systems (the latter combining livestock with cash crops and
food crops), the availability of land being one of the critical factors. The intrahousehold
dynamics regarding resource allocation constitutes an important determinant of
production efficiency and the access to income and welfare of household members.
Nevertheless, household members encounter high variability in their resources that
determine their well-being. The intrahousehold distribution of tasks, responsibilities
and decision-making is gendered because of the specialization of agents, husband
and wife in particular. In many communities women are specialized in homework
which is time-consuming, but are also very much engaged in performing agricultural
tasks on common or individual fields. Consequently, the productivity of agricultural
activities depends on a gender allocation of resources.
The knowledge of the determinants of production and income in rural households
in Senegal is very limited. For this purpose, we expected that outcome estimated
through total earnings from agricultural activities is gender-differentiated. The
redivision of income related to the earnings of women and men has an impact on
their decision-making and responsibility regarding household public expenditures like
health or schooling. It is expected that gender differentiation in earnings and assets
is an important factor in women’s power and voice in the household that affects its
responsiveness to food insecurity and to shocks like health problems of household
members. For instance, the fact that women are physically more vulnerable to
health problems than men also makes them more vulnerable to the loss of control
over resources and economic benefits. For this reason, it is relevant to analyze the
extent to which more empowerment of women in terms of earnings and control over
income, may improve their health status and that of their children. This concluding
chapter attempts to answer the following research questions:
• How does the distribution of intrahousehold activities and of responsibilities in
farming differ across sylvo-pastoral and agro-pastoral areas?
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• What are the structural and socio-economic determinants that are associated
with the gender division of resource allocation and control over income across
different systems of production?
• How do the gender allocation of labour and time devoted the agricultural activities,
housework and health within the household correlate with the earnings of
agricultural activities?
• How do men and women engage in food and health provision in terms of decisionmaking and how can we measure women’s power?
• How can we capture the bargaining relationship between husband and wife and
its effects on expenditures, and how can we measure their welfare and well-being?
In the first part of this chapter, we summarize the main findings regarding the gender
allocation of resources and the determinants of total earnings related to agricultural
production. Furthermore, it pays attention to the results with respect to differences
between men and women regarding priorities of expenditures and the extent to which
bargaining relationships between husband and wife partly determine the capability of
household members to provide food. Since the behaviour of men and that of women
differ and, because of the fact that husband and wife have heterogeneous preferences,
it is expected that spouses do not place the same value on their personal well-being,
the well-being of their children or the well-being of the household as a whole. Thus,
husband and wife act differently according to their earnings, their education and
some factors related to the socio-cultural environment. Actually, factors influencing
decision-making towards resource allocation and expenditures may be a threat to the
household’s welfare and poverty level. Even though several studies have analyzed
the important role of intrahousehold resource allocation in agricultural production,
few have captured the gender aspect in the consumption of rural households, in
their coping with health problems and food insecurity and the consequences for
their well-being. The remainder of this concluding chapter provides the relevance
of the findings and makes some recommendations for future research.
The results presented are based on an empirical analysis of the behaviour of rural
married couples. Cross-sectional data have been collected in the 2006-2007 period
by means of a survey. A total of 600 husbands and wives from 300 couples were
questioned on the different aspects mentioned above. The data were gathered from
two rural areas in Senegal, the Sylvo-pastoral (SP) and the Agro-pastoral (AP) area.
These two areas differ in their socio-economic and agro-ecologic aspects. While the
dry SP area is mainly based on livestock, the AP area is a mixed farming system
combining livestock and crops. Farmers in the SP area are first and foremost herders
and pastoralists. In the AP area, land is a critical constraint that induces competition
between keeping livestock and crop growing.
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7.2 Methodological aspects of the research
7.2.1 Study design
The study design of the thesis is based on a comparative analysis between two areas
with a sample of 150 households in each. The deliberate distinction between two
important areas in Senegal takes into account the geographical, social, economic
and cultural differences between the two communities, which could be expected to
influence the dependent variables. Such a study has never before been conducted
in Senegal. Data collection was done by personal interviews at the level of the
household, using formal questionnaires. The surveys were conducted by ourselves
and with some of the civil servants of the Livestock Board Office at Kaolack and
UPPRAL at Dahra in order to overcome difficulties related to reliability in household
surveys. To accomplish the task in the survey period, six enumerators assisted in
the application of the questionnaires. The enumerators have a long experience in
the application of questionnaires and each of them is working close to the farmers,
and was living in the rural area concerned. The questionnaires have been applied
separately to husband and wife in order to gain insight into the gender differences
in earnings, labour time allocation and decision-making towards expenditures. In
addition, husband and wife have separately answered the subjective welfare and
well-being questionnaires.
In our thesis we use both neoclassical and behavioural economics in the analysis of the
differences between husband and wife in decision-making, consumption and subjective
welfare and well-being. Several methods of estimation were used in the research.
7.2.2 Analysis of farm production and income
We assumed that there is a gender difference in time allocation. For this reason,
we performed disaggregate equations to estimate the determinants of income from
crops and livestock. But since there are no income observations for some 9.7% of the
sample for livestock and 49% for crops, and to avoid selection bias, we estimated the
equations by a more general model that allows participation of partners in agricultural
production and agricultural output to be determined by different variables. Moreover,
in the estimation of the individual performance of partners in crops and livestock, it
has been noticed that individual income is a censored variable. The reason for this is
that 14.66% of the males in the sample have zero observations of livestock income,
and 40.16% have zero observations of crop income; and that for the females in the
sample, 40% censored observations are noticed for livestock and 91% for crops. The
model uses Heckman’s two-step model to estimate the effects of determinants of the
censored incomes (Heckman, 1979). Chapter 3 shows that this procedure yielded
sensible results. The probit estimates showed the effect of the explanatory variables
on the household’s participation in livestock and crop growing and the OLS made
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use of other explanatory variables to explain the variation of total earnings and
the time allocation. The advantage of Heckman’s model was that it allowed us to
estimate the determinants of participation of all observations in productive activities
separately from the determinants of the outcome (earnings or time allocation) for
the non-censored (i.e. positive) observations. From this method, we were able to
appreciate productivity by estimating the relationship between total earnings and
labour and time allocation by gender in crop and livestock.
7.2.3 G
 ame-theoretical model versus unitary approach in the
explanation of household behaviour
A non-cooperative model with two utility functions was used in the analysis of
household behaviour. The significant difference in estimates for men and women
regarding decision-making concerning household expenditures, provides evidence
that household income is not pooled. This result is strengthened by the results of
the Engel curves for major household expenditures (food, health, schooling and
clothing) that show that income is not pooled for food and schooling. This finding
contradicts the assumption of a single utility function maximized in the household.
Most empirical studies in this research field used an aggregated utility function for
the household (Singh et al., 1986; Browning et al., 1994; Udry, 1996; Quisumbing
and Maluccio, 2000). In our research we tested a bargaining model with two players
(husband and wife) where each player maximizes his or her utility, taking the action
of the other player as given. This model has been advocated by several authors in
the analysis of household behaviour (Himmelweit et al., 2001, Lundberg and Pollak,
1993, Carter and Katz, 1997). The results gave strong support to reject the unitary
model, and provided empirical evidence that husband and wife behave differently
in rural households in Senegal. Although the utility functions used in the model
include the prices of private goods, the utility parameters were derived from the
expenditures of husband and wife on household and private goods. In fact, it would
not have been relevant to estimate the parameters using the price data, because of its
limited cross-sectional variation (one year of survey). Nevertheless, the lack of panel
data partly limited our control of individual heterogeneity and variability over time.
7.2.4 T
 he Leyden approach in the analysis of subjective welfare and
well-being
The analysis of welfare and well-being of husband and wife used the Leyden approach
(Kapteyn and Wansbeek, 1985; Van Praag and Frijters, 1999; Van Praag and Ferreri-Carbonell, 2004). The method employs individual evaluations of income by using
direct questioning. In the early stage of the Leyden approach in economics (Kapteyn
et al., 1988) the direct questions were related to the income needs of the household
and were put to the main breadwinner only. However, in our research we have
information from two respondents, namely husband and wife. Our findings support
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the reliability of the WFI method. The well-being measures derived from the WFI
can be explained by social and economic factors.
Furthermore, our results provided additional empirical support for the relation
between income and welfare. In contrast, the correlation between well-being and
income has been found insignificant in most studies and was higher among poor
countries compared to richer countries. Our findings conclude that for women
subjective well-being is not related to income, thus showing that objective variables did
not fully explain individual subjective well-being (Diener et al., 1993). The inclusion
of social and subjective variables in the estimation such as ethnicity, decision-making,
religion and polygamy, provided substantial empirical evidence that internal factors
(Diener and Lucas, 1999) are very important in determining well-being. Our study
limited the factors to decision-making proxies and socio-economic determinants, but
excluded non-economic factors like feelings of misery and other emotions that may
affect people, especially the poor (Schwartz and Strack, 1991; Diener et al., 1991).
Such inclusions may be captured in future research.

7.3 Summary of the findings concerning the relevant
hypotheses
This part of the chapter summarizes the findings of our research in four sections: (1)
the first one is related to the variability of land use and the diversity of agricultural
activities, (2) the second section gives insights into the labour and time used, and
the relationship between total earnings and socio-economic factors that may affect
agricultural activities, (3) the third section discusses decision-making concerning
food provision and expenditures, (4) the fourth section analyzes the bargaining
relationships between husband and wife. The last section provides our concluding
remarks with respect to the Leyden approach. In the different parts mentioned
above, we tested the following hypotheses:
1. The first and second sections test the hypothesis that women’s time allocation
to farming is negatively affected by housework and verify the hypothesis that
household and individual’s earnings depends on individual, household and sociocultural characteristics.
2. The third section tests the hypothesis that decision-making towards household
food provision and time allocated to health care and treatment is gendered, and
the status of women in the household in terms of decision-making is positively
associated to their bargaining power.
3. In the fourth section, we test the hypothesis that a priori, income is not pooled
in the household in the two areas, and that husband and wife engage in a sort of
cooperation in order to reach the well-being and the food security of the household.
4. Finally, the fifth and final section tests the hypothesis that partners have different
opinions or attitudes towards subjective welfare and the relation between
household income and minimum needs, and towards subjective well-being.
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7.3.1 Variability in land use and diversity of agricultural activities
The study took place in two different rural areas in Senegal, the Sylvo-pastoral
area (SP) and the Agro-pastoral area (AP), which differ in asset endowments and
socio-cultural environments. The two areas contrast because of the variability in
agro-ecological activities, support programs by government and NGOs in microcredit organizations, extension programs and training, and other facilities (hospitals,
health centres, and access to markets). While the Sylvo-pastoral area is mainly a
place of livestock activities (cattle and small ruminants), the Agro-pastoral area
has a mixed farming system where livestock and crop growing are combined. In
both areas, agricultural productivity is decreasing, and growing poverty among
the poorest is leading to many disparities and inequalities (Maertens et al., 2008;
Annabi et al., 2005). As a consequence, rural households are confronted with lower
income and mass migration to cities. A description of the households in Chapter 2
shows a diverse ethnicity concerned by the research work and farming systems in
Senegal. The SP area is mostly populated by Peulh (73% of the sample) and Wolof
(27%) whereas the AP area is inhabited by Wolof and Sereer. Average household
size in the AP area is 12 persons compared to 9 in the SP area. The latter area also
has a low level of education. In general, women in the two areas show a high level
of illiteracy: 81% in the SP, and 68% in the AP area. Moreover, women do not have
property rights to land. This issue has a great impact on their income, especially in
personal crop-growing.
The agricultural sector consists of cash crops like groundnut, water melon and
cotton, to be found mostly in the AP area, and food crops like millet and beans in
the SP area. In the latter, farmers are mostly involved in livestock activities like
sedentary herders or pastoralists who seasonally move their livestock to a different
region. Various forms of extension services in the agricultural sector seek to intensify
production. The results in Chapter 3 show that agricultural activities involve all
household members. Moreover, women and girls are responsible for daily chores and
care of household members. There is a specialization in daily agricultural activities,
and women are more productive in cash crops than in livestock, especially in the
AP area. In the SP area, women are mostly responsible for milking and selling the
milk in the market. Their involvement in farming does not improve their income
substantially since the husband’s income represents almost 80% of total farming
income. The wife’s total income averaged 15% of that total. Other sources of income
are off-farm activities and cash transfers from migrants. In all cases, men were the
main earners in the household.
7.3.2 The allocation of labour and time to farming activities
The allocation of labour within the household is affected by structural and socioeconomic factors in the two areas. The description of farming activities in Chapter
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3 shows that income procurement varies considerably across zones. While farmers’
revenues in the Sylvo-pastoral (SP) area are more likely to depend on livestock
activities, households in the Agro-pastoral (AP) area secure their income by mixing
crop farming with livestock activities. The diversification of activities observed in the
latter area is a consequence of land shortage and land availability. For this reason,
livestock and crop farming seem to be complementary and competitive with regard
to labour and time allocated to farming. The analysis using Heckman’s sample
selection model shows that as a result of land shortage in the Agro-pastoral area,
keeping small ruminants competes with the growing of crops and has a negative
impact on income. Our results show that in crops as well as in livestock, females are
more productive than men. This productive participation in agricultural activities is
favoured by an effective contribution of girls to housework chores where they act as
complementary to their mothers, and in market production where they complement
their mothers’ activities. Income procurement in the household highly depends on
time allocated by females and boys in the care of livestock, and varies across areas. For
women, time used in taking care of livestock, savings and cultivated land constitutes
an important predictor of their earnings from farming. Time used by husbands in
livestock and crops also is a positive predictor of women’s participation in both
activities. This finding is related to the patriarchal culture in both areas (Sereer in
the AP, and Peulh in the SP area) and may imply that husbands impose power over
wives regarding their participation in farming activities. In addition, caring for ill
members as a household task is negatively associated with farming, especially on
livestock, both for husband and wife. The results are economically meaningful and
suggest that the time allocated to caring for ill household members decreases the
total earnings in livestock farming which is time-consuming.
However, despite their productive contribution of labour to farming activities, results
show that the male head of the household is the main controller of land and income
from selling livestock and crops. Women mostly receive small revenues from selling
cereals or dairy products; these revenues vary across zones. Women in the SP area
are relatively wealthy because they own part of the household livestock, because
Peulh families give their daughters livestock as a dowry when they marry and move
to the husband’s place. In all areas, extension programs and assistance from NGO
services has induced the emergence of dynamic women’s organizations, especially in
dairy production (examples are the Women’s Directory Board in Livestock in the AP
area (DIRFEL) and the Hinger Project in the SP area). These results are consistent
with the findings concluding that adult women are more involved in intensified
dairy farming than adult men (Tanka et al., 1999; Muriuki et al., 1997; Mullins et al.,
1996; Delgado et al., 2001).
Results reveal that education of both husband and wife and household size and
ethnicity are significant determinants of crops and livestock activities. All over the
sample high levels of men’s education positively affect livestock production with a
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substantial economic meaning. The positive effect of education is especially visible
for men in livestock production in the AP area. For women, better education leads
to less participation in growing crops, but may increase individual earnings from
crops. Household size in terms of labour force participation has a positive effect
on farming, and ethnicity matters when it comes to the involvement in either crop
or livestock activities. The inclusion of individual health status in the production
equation shows that better health induces more participation in crop activities,
especially for male heads. For females, no significant effect is observed.
Women’s off-farm earnings are positively related to their access to micro-credit. The
role of off-farm earnings in mitigating risk from farming is especially observed in the
Sylvo-pastoral area where farmers invest in crop production to increase revenues.
Wife’s savings also positively affect livestock activities in terms of participation and
earnings, especially in the SP area. In contrast, cash transfers from migrants induce
a negative effect on participation in livestock activities both for men and women,
especially in the SP area. This finding confirms that revenues from migration of
rural people have a negative impact on farming in both areas and decrease the
participation in agricultural activities. This result points at the important role of
money transfers in the rural economy (Fall et al., 2004) and confirms the increasing
importance of income from non-agricultural activities in rural settings (Ndiaye,
2005). The implication is that an increase of migration away from rural areas would
probably decrease agricultural activities. In fact, cash transfers from migrants,
instead of being reinvested in agricultural production, are used to resolve other
needs of the household (housing, water access). Finally, as expected, it seems that
infrastructure like roads is beneficial to marketing activities. The distance from the
household to the nearest peri-urban or urban market is a positive predictor of higher
male or female earnings.
7.3.3 Decision-making power in rural households
In rural households in developing countries, the male head is the key decision maker
when it comes to resource allocation and consumption. In fact, decision-making power
in rural households affects the status of household members (especially women) and
may be a threat to the well-being of the household members. Differences in cultural
behaviour and human capital may affect women’s power and their participation in
the management of the household. Chapter 4 tests the hypothesis that decisionmaking towards expenditures is gendered and that the status of women in terms of
decision-making regarding food provision, health decisions and children’s schooling
is central to the well-being of the household. Women’s power and important factors
affecting female decision-making in the household are shown by descriptive analysis
and factor analysis. The results reveal that men more than women are responsible
for providing food and managing finance. Regarding decisions about health treatment
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and health care, men are the exclusive decision makers. On the other hand, females
are the main care-givers for ill members of the household.
The comparison between areas shows that SP women have more voice than AP
women in decision-making concerning the purchase of food and the management
of household finance. Women’s weak position in decision-making contrasts with the
findings in Chapter 3 that revealed that women allocate as much time as men to
farming activities. The latter result also corroborates the role of women in health care
given to ill members of the household. This finding confirms the gender division of
labour where women are confined to the domestic sphere (Niehof, 2004; Kabeer, 1994).
The relative status of women was associated with their mobility outside the household
and their voice in food provision and finance management. These factors are highly
associated with the age of women, their financial contribution to food provision,
their non-labour income and their assets. These results suggest that experience,
assets and capital endowments make women more powerful in contributing to
household well-being. The access to micro-credit and the cash money transferred to
women appear to be important factors of women’s power. The positive association
has economic and substantial meaning. The fact that capital and asset endowments
constitute important determinants of women’s voice and empowerment in decisionmaking regarding expenditures, suggests that policies towards wealth creation should
be emphasized as well as policies aimed at increasing especially female livestock
assets. Moreover, the study shows that ‘asking their husbands’ permission for mobility
purposes’ (going to the market and to the hospital, to buy medicine for children) is
negatively associated with women’s power. The constraint of ‘asking permission’
varies across zones and is more visible in the AP area. However, wife’s savings and
wife’s access to micro-credit have a negative impact on these constraints and make
women more involved in the labour market. The finding supports the evidence that
policies aiming at empowering women through supportive projects have a positive
impact on children’s health and well-being (Meherun, 2006).
7.3.4 B
 argaining relationships between husband and wife and their
effects on consumption
Chapter 5 showed the gendered role of husband and wife in consumption, and then
analyzed the hypothesis of difference in preferences between husband and wife with
respect to the consumption pattern. In the second part, using a non-cooperative
household decision model, Chapter 5 tested the hypothesis that husband and wife
behave differently towards household and private consumption goods.
Despite their low income described in Chapter 3, women contribute to all household
expenditures including those on health and schooling. These contributions are
more visible for major foods consumed and clothes (15% and 36%, respectively,
and amounted to 13% for schooling and 14% for health expenditures. The wealthier
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position of SP women may explain their high contribution in consumption goods
compared to AP women. These findings suggest that women’s participation in the
well-being of the household increases with their financial position. The test of
income pooling rejects the unitary model of the household (Becker, 1981) assuming
the maximization of only one utility function. The results show that husband and
wife do not pool their income spent on health or clothes. However, expenditures
on food and school are made in a consensual way. The rejection of the unitary
model partly confirms empirical findings in developing countries showing that
consumption priorities differ across spouses and that female and male income is
allocated differently (Quisumbing and Maluccio, 2000; Haddad et al., 1997). One
important implication is that policies should target both spouses and be designed
according to husband’s and wife’s needs. Food expenditures vary positively and
significantly both with the wife’s and the husband’s income. While additional income
of males is more likely to be spent on household goods (health expenditures for
household members) and private goods (clothes and other personal goods), additional
income for women increases significantly expenditures in schooling for children.
Therefore, the results lead to the conclusion that husband and wife have different
priorities in the consumption of goods (Phipps and Burton, 1998; Maurique and
Jensen, 2008). Besides, the contribution of spouses to consumption varies with respect
to area and socio-cultural characteristics. For example, it has been observed that in
the SP area, expenditures on food vary significantly only with the wife’s income.
The same is noticed for health and clothing. However, in the AP area, expenditures
on clothing for women and children vary only with the wife’s income. These
contributions are affected by structural and other socio-economic factors. Apart from
the household size which is a good predictor of consumption, the other important
determinant is again the wife’s capital endowment via her savings which provide the
ability to smooth consumption. Such findings are observed elsewhere in other studies
(Smith, 1999; Kong et al., 2005) and reinforce the arguments that policies should
improve and induce women’s wealth. For this point of view, the priorities defined
in the Poverty Reduction Strategic Paper in Senegal (PRSP) (IMF, 2006) in order to
improve women’s economic status, are highly relevant and topical. Our results also
brought out the important role of the Catholic Church in household investment in
health-related expenditures via the indirect effect of extension programs.
The adoption of the Cournot model assuming heterogeneity of preferences of husband
and wife tests the assumption that decision-making results in a cooperative outcome
where each spouse tries to maximize her or his own well-being taking the partner’s
behaviour as given. Results show that men tend to attach more value than women do,
to private expenditures (clothes and other personal goods) versus household goods. The
results suggest that even with their larger share in income, men have a higher share in
the consumption of private goods, whereas women primarily attach high importance
to household expenditures (on food, schooling, health of all family members). At the
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equilibrium, with compensation from husband to wife, women far more than men,
value their consumption of household goods. However, in the SP area, women as well
as men tend to value equally the private goods because of their comfortable economic
position. Moreover, an important factor that may affect the equilibrium values of
the parameters is related to ethnicity. Therefore, the results provide evidence that
preferences are associated with cultural and community’s characteristics
The husbands’ monetary compensation to their wives is negatively associated with
the women’s time allocated to livestock earnings which constitute a significant
indicator of their earnings. Also, the area matters in explaining the compensation:
the compensation increases in the AP area where also, pooling is dominant. Also,
their responsibility in managing finance has a positive effect on the monetary
compensation. This finding may explain the fact that women’s participation in
managing finance is a strong indicator of the wife’s power (see Chapter 4). The results
may suggest that when women are responsible for the management of household
finance, they gain more from their husbands probably because they give priority to
spending on household goods. Such findings may be related to their role as caregivers
and to socially binding norms to which women are confined in many societies, and
which may constitute their own appreciation of welfare (Sen, 1990). In fact, the
effect that additional transfers of income to women have on household well-being
is consistent with other empirical studies (Lundberg et al., 1997; Browning et al.,
1994).That means that women’s own well-being is strongly linked to the well-being
of all household members.
7.3.5 Subjective welfare and well-being
Subjective welfare and its applications
Having described in Chapter 5 that husband and wife have heterogeneous preferences
for the consumption of goods and do not behave similarly, Chapter 6 provides
evidence that the Leyden approach can be successful in analysing welfare and wellbeing in developing countries. Subjective welfare through the Leyden approach is
based on individuals’ evaluation of income, showing that welfare functions differ
between individuals. Differences observed between individuals can be correlated with
observable individual or environmental characteristics. This part provides answers
that aim to find out whether the partners have different opinions with respect to
household income and minimum needs. Our results brought out that husbands and
wives were able to answer both the income evaluation question (IEQ) (Van Praag
et al., 1999) and the minimum income question (MIQ). In addition, the responses
to the IEQ and MIQ have been correlated to other variables, such as household
size, age, education, time allocation, gender and decision-making of the spouses,
and current income. Furthermore, the welfare function, the poverty line and the
subjective poverty line have been estimated for the 600 respondents in our sample.
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The average household income needed to make ends meet is higher for men than
for women. Results show that men need more income than women do, to feel they
are at the same level of welfare. For men the average monthly income that may be
sufficient for the household amounted to around 151,000 CFA (1 US$ = 475 CFA
during the year of the survey), while for women, the average sufficient income is
around 95,000 CFA per month. Significant differences are also noticed for these
values across zones. The levels of sufficient income and good income reported for
husband and wife in the SP area are higher than in the AP area. These differences
may be explained by the more comfortable situation of people in the SP area (who
are wealthier due to their larger livestock). The estimated average value of the want
parameter representing the location of the welfare function is higher for husbands
m(hxu) than for wives m(wxu), 11.62 compared to 11.20. The subjective economic
welfare values of their own incomes are 0.72 and 0.73, respectively, for husbands
and wives. The results suggest that men as the main providers of consumption goods
in the household are less satisfied than women with the same income. Taking into
account the six welfare levels used, the individual welfare function shows reliable
estimates with average R2s of 0.93 for husbands and 0.94 for wives. With respect to
the minimum income question (MIQ), our results show that husband and wife do
not agree on the minimum income needed in the household. This finding might be
related to the appreciation of the cost of household goods; females may buy some
household goods at a lower price than men, especially some of the cheapest goods
such as ingredients (spices, vegetables). However, purchases of rice, water (for
ruminants), oil or cereals are more expensive, and are handled by men. In the SP
area, expenditures related to water are very costly especially during the dry season.
In most cases the related costs are paid by men. The average values reported by
husband and wife as a sufficient income to cover household needs, are higher than
the average monthly incomes in our surveys. These results mean that, on average,
people earn less than the income they reported as sufficient.
Our results showed that for husband and wife, an increase in household or individual
income leads to higher needs. While for the husband an important factor in decreasing
subjective welfare, was expenditures on private personal goods, for women significant
determinants of the individual welfare-function parameter were men’s time allocated
to crops, household size and decision-making power. Allocation of the husband’s labour
time to crops tends to make women happier, suggesting that earnings from crops
increase women’s economic welfare – probably through the financial compensation
described in Chapter 5. As we expected, our results suggest that women in larger
households are less happy; for the income in such households has to be shared
among more people, leaving each worse off than in a smaller household. Regarding
decision-making, the findings suggest that women’s involvement in it is an important
component of women’s welfare in Senegal. For the minimum-income question
(MIQ), an important determinant was the area; women in the AP area report higher
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MIQ values than those in the SP area, suggesting that within the same gender group
minimum needs vary across communities and physical environments.
The estimation of the Leyden poverty line (LPL) and the subjective poverty line
(SPL) provided estimates of the values describing poverty according to the Leyden
approach. While the SPL presented almost the same average value for husband and
wife, estimates of poverty according to the LPL showed that for males, poverty lines
are much higher than for females. These findings confirm the fact that men’s needs
are higher than women’s. These estimates also vary across the AP and SP areas. For
the LPL and the SPL, the AP area showed higher values than the SP area, suggesting
that AP farmers feel poorer than SP farmers. Further, the subjective poverty lines
showed higher values for better-educated individuals, for households whose women
have access to credit and whose farmers have access to off-farm jobs. However, a
positive significant effect was only found for women’s access to credit. This means
that opportunities or policies aiming to increase people’s earnings tend to increase
their needs compared to others with the same level of income. That means that the
subjective poverty lines depend on income and earnings, and this also suggests that
men feel poorer because of their higher needs compared to women with the same
income. Results indicated that people who benefit from credits need more income
than their counterparts who do not benefit from these opportunities in order to reach
the same welfare level. In terms of policy implications, the LPL and the SPL present
relevant results in estimating poverty in developing countries. These methods can
be applied in different situations to evaluate the welfare level and to provide suitable
policies. However, further improvements may include the identification of points
where we can distinguish between the transient poor who can recover from a shock
without help, and those who face chronic poverty (Ndirangu, 2007; Barrett, 2005).
Determinants of subjective well-being
Subjective well-being is a wider concept than welfare and describes the quality of life.
The estimated equations comprise important aspects of life including health status
and work satisfaction. Husband and wife separately answer the question comprising
seven qualification levels, ranging from worst to best possible life. Regarding their life,
their health and their economic activities, most respondents perceived to be at the
mid-level of well-being. Overall, women were less satisfied with their situation than
men. For example, for the economic activities, 19.8% of men feel they are in a good
situation compared to only 6% of women. The results of the estimation of the wellbeing equations showed significant differences between the two areas: individuals
generally are happier in the SP area. The well-being in that area is associated with
income and, as we saw in Chapter 5, farmers are wealthier there.
As expected, subjective well-being is positively predicted by husband’s income. The
effect was positive and significant for the husband; for women, no income effect
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was noticed. This finding supports reasoning in the direction that the answers to
the well-being questions used in our study allow for interpersonal comparisons,
meaning that people living in the same household may appreciate their well-being
status differently (Plug, 1997). For wives, the multinomial probit estimation showed
that their responsibility in food provision and their mobility predict their subjective
well-being. Asking for permission negatively predicts women’s well-being. Household
size predicted well husband’s well-being since it leads to more happiness. This effect
may be explained by the side-effect of labour supply that children may affect to
farming activities and also, in most African countries, children are part of well-being.
Age did not seem to have any effect on subjective well-being in Senegal. However, a
study in Tanzania found decreasing subjective well-being of women older than 60.5
years (Dimoso, 2009). Other background variables, such as the area, are important:
AP area predicts unhappiness both for husbands and wives. This result confirms
our argument described in the previous section, and is in line with the results in
Chapter 3 reporting that with respect to income procurement the AP area has less
economic power than the SP area.
Lastly, we may conclude that the Leyden approach improves the materialization of
the utility concept in the measurement of welfare and well-being. In fact utility has
always been a key issue for economists in interpreting happiness. The Leyden method
estimates the utility level by putting direct questions to respondents as to how happy
they are with their income and with their current situation. Our findings brought out
that the Leyden approach can be successfully applied in the context of developing
countries. Without any difficulty, respondents in the different communities answered
the IEQ and MIQ as well as the Cantril question. The inclusion in the welfare and
well-being equations of background variables such as polygamy, religion, ethnicity,
and decision-making, has improved the significance and the relevance of the pseudo
R2. In most cases individual income is taken as the most important reference in
the estimation of individual welfare; in the estimation of utility the equations
estimated in the Leyden approach have made use of economic and social variables.
For this reason, results are relevant to a better understanding of the utility concept.
However, we may recognize the difficulty in the choice of relevant variables that
may correctly reflect the social environment (binding norms, customs, and values)
in which people are embedded. The results also provide additional evidence that in
families with two earners, partners do not appreciate their income in the same way.
These results are in line with the work of Plug (1997) in German families with two
earners, and deviate from the Leyden School results that mostly assume that men
and women have the same evaluation of their family income (Van Praag, 1968, 1971;
Kapteyn et al., 1988; Rainwater, 1974). Finally, the concept of well-being expanded
our research beyond the income criteria, and made use of other important notions
of our life, such as health and family life. In terms of policy applications, our results
show the relevance of using the Leyden approach in the estimation of welfare and
poverty levels. In the context of West-African countries, the method may be useful
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in the assessment of the Strategic Document for Poverty Reduction implemented in
Africa in the 1990s. Also, the Leyden approach may be easily used in the assessment
of recent projects in Senegal focused on improving farmers’ income, such as the
REVA Plan (Plan to return to agriculture in Senegal) and GUANA (Great Agricultural
Offensive for Food and Abundance).

7.4 Relevant findings with respect to difference between
areas
The results presented in the previous sections show that in one and the same
country, diversity of land use, farming systems and socio-cultural factors may lead
to variability in income and livelihoods that potentially affect the gender relations
in households. We discovered that while farmers in the SP area draw their revenues
from livestock products, households in the AP area do so from selling cereals and
from trade. The results show that off-farm earnings have a great impact on the
mitigation of risks, especially in the SP area, where these revenues make farmers
more sedentary through investment in crops. Also, different distances to the nearest
urban centres and markets negatively affect activities related to trading agricultural
products (especially crops and milk), particularly in the SP area. With respect to
education, an important factor in enhancing productivity, the results show contrasting
findings: while men’s education induced more earnings in livestock activities in
the AP area, it is negatively associated with females’ earnings from crops in the AP
area. However, considering the entire sample, the wife’s education has a positive
effect on crop earnings. In the SP area, there is no significant effect of education
on either crop or livestock earnings.
The main finding is that husbands are the chief breadwinners, despite the high
contribution of females in farming in the two areas. In both areas, women receive
some monetary compensation for their work from their husbands. In the AP area
they work mainly in cash crops; in the SP area mainly in livestock. In the latter area
women gain more than in the former. The results show that in the SP area their
livestock gains give them more voice in decision-making regarding their mobility, the
purchase of food and the management of finance. These findings suggest that women’s
earnings are an important factor in their power on decision-making. Constraints
relative to their mobility (going to the market or to the hospital) negatively impact on
their power and are more visible in the AP area. However, capital endowment such
as wife’s savings and wife’s access to micro-credit, negatively affect this constraint.
As for decision-making in consumption, household expenditures on health, food
and clothing, in the SP area these vary significantly with wife’s income, while in
the AP area, women’s income impacts only on clothing.
In the SP area, assets and earnings are more individualized than in the AP area. For
example, the difference between areas is visible when it comes to the way of spending
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household income; pooling income was found to be dominant in the AP area only.
In the SP area individual spending of earnings (no pooling) was predominant. This
could suggest that when women’s incomes rise (as in the SP area), income is pooled
less and expenditures become more individual. The important point is that, in spite
of SP farmers being more conservative (in terms of norms and practices) and less
educated, women have more voice in decision-making and contribute much more in
expenditures than those in the AP area. This is a very interesting finding. It shows
how important women’s actual earnings are to their power, and that cultural norms
about female submissiveness are relative to what is actually happening in practice.
There is also a cultural explanation for this (see also Boutrais, 1984). In fact, Peulh
women can enhance their role in life because they are given livestock as dowry by
their family when they marry and move to the husband’s place. These assets allow
them to have their own independent means in the household.
Consequently, the appreciation of welfare and well-being shows differences across
the two areas. Compared to the AP area, the SP area shows higher values of welfare
estimates (IEQ and MIQ). Furthermore, in the analysis of well-being, people in
the SP area feel more satisfied with their life than those in the AP area. Because of
the differences between the areas in terms of resource allocations, earnings and
decision-making, policies that aim at increasing the welfare of farmers should target
people with respect to their needs and constraints, and should take into account the
differences in gender relations.

7.5 Relevance of the findings and policy question implications
In Senegal, the major focus of the government is to alleviate poverty by improving
income procurement. In the past decade, important programs have been implemented
in order to increase income procurement and to reduce poverty. These programs,
especially the REVA and the GUANA, are in line with the vision of the President
who believes that people and the private sector should return to agriculture in order
to make agriculture the pillar of the economy. These programs tend to promote
sustainable development, to limit the migration from rural towns to cities, especially
of young people and women, and to increase agricultural production through
intensification and diversification by means of better seeds and other inputs. Our
research provided empirical results (1) in identifying factors that may contribute to
food security, to poverty alleviation and increased earnings for smallholder producers
in Senegal, (2) in providing better understanding of intrahousehold dynamics and
decision- making with respect to food provision and consumption, and important
determinants that impact on decision-making, (3) analyzing household coping
strategies with respect to health problems and related expenditures, (4) determining
factors that may affect welfare and well-being of individuals in Senegalese households.
The results of our study have the potential to provide decision makers with strategic
information to make informed choices in household developmental policies with
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respect to agricultural activities, poverty reduction and health. More specifically, in
terms of policy implications, the results suggest that understanding decision-making
processes concerning resource allocation and expenditures, is essential in avoiding
policy failures. For example, the choice of programs used for poverty alleviation
should take into account heterogeneous preferences of the spouses, for example,
in the domain of health. In contrast, households may be targeted as a whole in the
domain of education or food provision.
In the case of public transfers from the government, targeting an individual spouse
will also have gender-specific consequences. For example, we may expect that direct
transfers to women will have a positive effect on children’s schooling, especially in the
AP area. Moreover, taking into account agro-ecological differences, one may expect
that direct transfers to women or projects reinforcing women’s involvement in the
labour market, will induce better health, decrease illiteracy and even improve food
provision, for example in the SP area. Besides, projects aiming at capital accumulation
or reallocation of resources within the household through the wife’s savings, may
achieve the same goal by reinforcing women’s capability with a direct impact on
health and the provision of private expenditures, for instance on clothing.
Policies aimed at improving women’s empowerment in these areas should target
particularly these aspects: livestock production, land ownership, capital endowment
(access to micro-credits) and health issues. For example, policies aimed at providing
more incentives in the domain of livestock activities will affect women’s valuation of
private goods and increase their share in expenditure on personal needs. Moreover,
the economic empowerment of women through livestock earnings and access to
micro-credits would indirectly increase their savings that are an important element
of women’s earnings (Chapter 3). The positive effect of land ownership on women’s
share of household expenditures shows that more assets for women imply a beneficial
impact on the behaviour of the household. This would lead especially policy makers
to pay attention to property rights. Finally, as we can see, the responsiveness to the
valuation of consumption goods may significantly be affected by health problems,
especially for women. The evaluation of minimum income brought out that farmers
did not reach the income they considered sufficient for the household to make ends
meet, suggesting that policies should aim at improving farmers’ income through
subsidies of certain inputs to improve agricultural productivity.
The final beneficiaries of this research will be the farmers. Implementing suitable
policies and programs (access to resources, credit, supportive projects and programs
aiming at capital accumulation), will probably assist men and women in the
management of their activities. The issue of health may have implications for
poverty-reduction policies in the agricultural sector. For instance, the identification
of vulnerable people and decision makers regarding health problems (care, costs of
treatment) in the household could guide appropriate political strategies concerning
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access to health facilities and targeting vulnerable people. For example, the creation
of subsidized health centres much nearer to the villages may improve the access to
health care and treatment.

7.6 Limitations of the research and recommendations for
further investigation
Agricultural and off-farm activities in Senegal are affected by a number of constraints,
important ones being the irregularity of rainfall in the rainy season, and the lack of
inputs. Moreover, most farmers are confronted with low production or bad outcomes
and prefer to migrate to urban areas looking for jobs. Consequently, production and
income may vary over the years. Our data set is based on cross-sectional data for
one year. Observations over several consecutive years (panel data) may provide
more insights into the factors affecting farmers’ earnings and decision-making over
time, and labour in case of income variation. But the limitation of our research field
to one year did not permit such investigations. Further improvements will need
longer periods of observation in order to include other determinants that may affect
intrahousehold dynamics, like inflation in consumption goods, variability in rainy
seasons and other factors.
The evaluation of income was based on the report of all agricultural and nonagricultural activities and also on transfers of income, but the application of the
questionnaires may suffer from a misevaluation of certain income-procurement
activities. For example, women may underestimate their income from small trade
in marketing agricultural or non-agricultural products, since market earnings are
generated daily and our questionnaire was retrospective, in certain cases. The same
problem may arise in the case of men occasionally selling livestock (especially
small ruminants). In fact, for farmers this occasional activity is a form of strategy
for mitigating shocks if there is not enough money to meet daily food or emergent
health costs. A daily or weekly survey will be more appropriate in reporting all
earnings. However, in the context of rural African societies, it can be difficult to
report all earnings since there is no logbook for income and costs related to household
activities. Databases employing large numbers of surveyors and having sufficient
funds for the daily collection of data may provide additional relevant statistics.
The identification of social variables that reflect the ethical and social norms of
communities concerned was relevant. We included polygamy, religion and ethnicity
as social and cultural factors. However, the group discussions and the literature
review on the social background of the communities concerned have helped in
discussing our results.
The Senegalese government has recognized the low productivity of the agricultural
sector and the importance of socio-economic factors in improving production and
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income. For this reason, the ongoing activities within the Poverty Reduction Strategy
Document (PRSD) have focused more on the micro level with special attention to
gender issues, health problems and education (IMF, 2006). In the specific domain
of agriculture, some other important projects and programs aim at intervening
at the micro level (REVA Plan and GUANA) to improve income and well-being
(intensification, diversification and credits). The following aspects including microand macroeconomic issues may be considered for further areas of investigation.
For example, at the micro level, the extension of the research to other vulnerable
people like widows or isolated families with only one head, either male or female,
may be considered, in order to draw founded conclusions about factors affecting
total earnings and decision-making in rural households. Moreover, it is necessary
to extend the investigations to urban and peri-urban locations with a focus on data
related especially to income-procurement activities. These investigations should
include migrants and may improve the insights regarding the impact of income on
welfare and poverty level of their rural families. The current policy reforms also
comprise the emergence of intensified farms and agricultural enterprises in dairy
and crop systems financed by the private sector. Due to variation in farm size,
specialization, actors involved and location, it will be relevant to investigate the
impact of different factors on productivity, income and welfare. In-depth analysis
can address these issues by taking into account farm structure, people involved and
specialization of farms.
In the domain of health issues people afflicted by HIV/AIDS were hard to find
because of the low prevalence of the disease in Senegal (0.7%). However, when
we consider all health problems together, diseases may disadvantage rural people
through inequality in access to resources and infrastructure. This could merit an
in-depth analysis of factors that may decrease inequality and poverty. Finally, strong
improvements should be made in the identification of social indices (attitudes, norms)
that can affect decision-making and women’s empowerment in rural households.
In fact, such understanding may focus on social backgrounds that can explain
stigmatisation in health issues.
The assessment of micro-economic factors should be completed by studying the
impact of meso- and macro-measures such as services, prices of inputs and direct
interventions in extensions and subsidies. For example, analysis should be extended to
valuate chain-organization systems in order to identify the institutional determinants
of productivity.
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Appendix 1. Q
 uestionnaire to be addressed at the level of
the household9
Region:
Zone:
Village:
Name of household:
Religion of chief of the household:
/_/ Muslim
/_/ Catholic
Ethnicity of the household:
/_/ Peulh
/_/ Wolof
/_/ Sereer
Date of interview:
Name of the interviewer:
Distance to weekly market:
Distance to central market:

Name of the respondent:
Size household:
Yields
hectares
Yields cash crops: water melon 		
Yields food crops: maize 		

cotton 		
millet 		

peanut
bean 		

sorghum

Number
Number of goats
Number of sheep
Number of horses

9

Intrahousehold resources allocation and wellbeing in rural Senegalese household: approved PhD at
WU/Fatimata Dia Sow.
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Current
health status
(10)

Other
activities(9)

Relation
with head
(6)
Level of
education
(7)
Type of
work (8)

Status (5)

Age (4)

Sex (3)

Name (2)

No (1)

General information (concerning persons living in the household)

1

(1) head = 1
(2) name of members of the Household
(3) male or female (1 = m; 2 = fe)
(4) age
(5) single = 1; maried = 2; divorced = 3;
(6) w
 ife = 1; parent = 2; child = 3; grandchild = 4; cousin = 5; niece/nephew = 6; aunt/uncle = 7; other
kin = 8
(7) level: primary school not finished = 1; primary school finished = 2; secondary school not finished
= 3; secondary school finished = 4; not alphabetized = 5; alphabetized = 6; not applicable = 7
(8) not applicable = 1; school/study = 2; employed = 3; self-employed = 4; unemployed = 5
(9) not applicable = 1; farmer = 2; fisherman = 3; trader = 4; entrepreneur = 5; shopkeeper = 6;
teacher = 7; employee = 8; other = 9
(10) healthy = 1; ill = 2

Supporting Organization in the village (NGO, governmental services.)
1
2
3
4
5
Form of services allocated by these organizations
1 = formation
2 = extension of technologies
3 = credits
4 = support in management
5 = other
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Type of technologies concerned
1 = feeding strategies
2 = crossbreeding
3 = management of credit
4 = marketing
5 = techniques of processing
6 = organization of farmers
7 = other
How far is the livestock extension center in this community?
Did you have to pay for services allocated by extension services?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
Name of the organizations which support the villages in term of credit or micro-credit.
1=
2=
3=
4=
5=
Does the credit program supply loan for specific purpose?
Who operate the credit program?
1 = government
2 = private bank
3 = money lender
4 = cooperative
5 = other
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1. G
 ender division of labour in productive activities (questions should be
asked separately to husband and wife)
1.1. Labor and time participation in livestock: estimated average (hours/day) per
person.
Livestock activities Husband

Wife1

Wife2

Boys

Girls

Other

Marketing milk
Guarding cattle
Guarding small
ruminants
Milking
Watering
Supplementing
Marketing cattle and
small ruminants

1.2. Labor and time participation in agriculture (estimated hours/day) per person.
Peanut
Wet
season

Cotton
Dry
season

Wet
season

Cereals
Dry
season

Wet
season

Dry
season

Husband
Wife 1
Wife 2
Adult Girls
Adult Boys
Hired labour
Other (sourga)
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1.3. Domestic work (hours/day/person).
Activities

Husband

Wife1

Wife2

Boys

Girls

Other

Boys*

Girls*

Other*

Repair/fixing
Fetching water
Cooking
Care of children
Cleaning
Fetching wood
Care of ill person
Kitchen garden
Other

1.4. Off-farm activities (breadwinner orientations)
1.4.1 Complete the table.
Husband* Wife 1*

Wife 2*

Employee in city
Craft industry
Mason
Metalworking, …
Repair work
Agricultural labour
Homemade
Other

Total 1
*Precise the number of months in 2006 and the income generated.

1.4.2. Ask the wife:
In case you don’t work, explain why?
1.4.3. Ask the husband:
In case you don’t work, explain why?
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1.4.4. If you would have extra money what do you prioritize to spend it on?
Ask the wife:
1
2
3
4
Ask the husband:
1
2
3
4
1.4.5. Importance of work: (ask separately).
Ask the husband:
Whose job would you say is considered more important in your family?
/_/ husband’s work is considered more important;
/_/ wife’s work is considered more important;
/_/ both’s work is considered equally important.
Why?
Ask the wife:
Whose job would you say is considered more important in your family?
/_/ husband’s work is considered more important;
/_/ wife’s work is considered more important;
/_/ both’s work is considered equally important.
Why?
1.4.6 Ideally, who do you think should be the financial provider for your family?
/_/ husband only
/_/ husband more than wife
/_/ husband and wife equally
/_/ wife more than husband
/_/ wife only
/_/ should not matter who is provider
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2. Gender division of source of income (year 2006)
2.1. Cash crop
Total cash crop sold: cotton
Total cash crop sold: peanut

kg
kg

Price/kg
Price/kg

CFA
CFA

Quantity of cash crop sold by man: cotton
Quantity of cash crop sold by man: peanut
Quantity of cash crop sold by woman: cotton
Quantity of cash crop sold by woman: peanut

kg
kg
kg
kg

2.2. Food crop
Total food crop sold (cereals) 		
Quantity of food crop sold by man
Quantity of food crop sold by woman

Price/kg
Price/kg
Price/kg

kg
kg
kg

Price/kg
Price/kg
Price/kg
Price/kg

CFA
CFA
CFA
CFA

CFA
CFA
CFA

2.3. Dairy
Quantity of fresh milk produced per day in the household
Quantity of sour produced in the household per day 		

liters
liters

Quantity of fresh milk consumed in the household/day 		
Quantity of sour milk consumed in the household/day 		

liters
liters

Quantity of fresh milk sold by men
liters
Revenues of men from fresh milk/day CFA
Part of income allocated to women/day CFA
Is it an obligation or a consensus? Explain

Price of fresh milk

CFA

Quantity of fresh milk sold by women liters
Revenues of women from fresh milk
CFA
Part allocated to men 			
CFA
Is it an obligation or a consensus? Explain

Price of fresh milk

CFA

Quantity of sour sold by man 		
liters
Revenues of man from sour 		
CFA
Part allocated to women 		
CFA
Is it an obligation or a consensus? Explain

Price of sour milk

CFA

Quantity of sour sold by woman
liters
Revenues of women from sour milk
CFA
Part allocated to men 			
CFA
Is it an obligation or a consensus? Explain

Price of sour milk

CFA
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2.4. Livestock
Ask the husband:
Number of cows sold in (2006) 		
Value in CFA
Number of sheep 			
Value in CFA
Number of goats 			
Value in CFA
Total income 							
How much money is for your wife in this value? 		
Did you share revenues with your wife?
How much did you allow her?					
Ask the wife
Number of cows sold by women		
Number of sheep/goat/				
Share for you husband 			
CFA
Share for you 				
CFA
Did you cultivate vegetables in 2006?
How much did you gain in total?		

Revenues
Revenues

CFA (2006)
CFA
CFA

CFA (2006)
CFA (2006)

CFA

Transfers of money from other places or persons: who did the transfers?
Ask the husband: amount transferred to him: 		
CFA
Ask the wife: amount transferred to her: 		
CFA
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Summary table of earnings (2006).
Husband* Wife 1*

Wife 2*

Boys*

Girls*

Other*

Selling cattle
Selling goats/chicken
Selling sheep
Milk
Cash crop
Peanut
Cotton
Beans
Bissap
Water melon
Food crops
Maize
Millet
Beans
Home vegetables
Trades
Home garden
vegetables
Other income (from
children or relatives
in the city or from
immigration)
Other
Total 2
Total 1+2
* Precise amount of income, where and who earns the money.

Total household income

CFA
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3. Costs of production: intended for the husband and wife in the household
3.1. Livestock
3.1.1. Feeding strategies
Natural pasture		
1 = yes 2 = no
Forage: quantity/day 			
kg
price/kg
1 = cost paid by women
CFA
2 = paid by men 		
CFA
3 = not paid but is resource pooling in household
Tops of peanut: quantity/day 		
kg
price/kg
1 = cost paid by women
CFA
2 = paid by men 		
CFA
3 = not paid but is resource pooling in household
Tops of cereals: quantity/day 		
kg
price/kg
1 = cost paid by women
CFA
2 = paid by men 		
CFA
3 = not paid but is resource pooling in household

CFA

CFA

CFA

3.1. Concentrated feeds.
Feeds

Quantity
Price per
used/month* unity
(precise
unity)

Feed is paid
by women
1 = yes
2 = no

Feed is paid
by men
1 = yes
2 = no

Feed is a
resource
produced
in the the
household

Scraped groundnut
Melasse
Cotton granulates
Its of millet
Other
* The concentrated feeds are used in dry season: precise quantity per month or per week or for all
the season.
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3.1.2. Costs related to the health of animals:
Give total cost per season if it is known 		
Otherwise give a range
0-50,000 CFA
50,000-100,000 CFA
>100,000 CFA
total for dry season 		
CFA
total for wet season 		
CFA
1 = cost are paid by women		
CFA
2 = paid by men 			
CFA
3.1.3. Water
Water is paid?
1 = yes
2 = no
If yes, precise total cost/day 		
1 = cost paid by women 		
2 = cost paid by men 		
3 = cost paid by other		

CFA

CFA
CFA
CFA
CFA

3.1.4. Guarding ruminants
Guarding of cows costs money, how much total cost/day
1 = cost paid by women		
CFA
2 = cost paid by men 		
CFA
3 = cost shared			
CFA
Guarding of cows is not paid: who takes it in charge? Precise (children or other)
3.1.5. Wages for dairy production and marketing
Wage paid to family labor/day 		
CFA
Wage paid to hired labor/day 		
CFA
3.2. Growing crops
3.2.1. Inputs in crops.
Input

Quantity paid

Value in CFA

How much of How much of
the cost is paid the cost is paid
by women?
by men?

Groundnut
Bean
Cotton
Fertilizers
Pesticides
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3.2.2. Transportation costs for selling the milk/day
What is the distance of the household to the market?
Transportation costs paid
CFA
Who pays?
Man 		
CFA
Woman
CFA
3.2.3. Tax paid for livestock/year/cow 		
Who pays?
Man 		
CFA
Woman
CFA

CFA

3.2.4. Existence of credit/year
/_/ yes
/_/ no
Amount of credit 		
CFA
Credit allocated to man 		
CFA
Credit allocated to women
CFA
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4. Gender control over household income and allocation
4.1. Do you share your income with your partner?
Ask the husband
/_/ yes all income
/_/ yes most of the income (50-90%)
/_/ yes, small part of the income (10-50%)
/_/ no
Indicate the value that you share with her: 		

CFA

4.2. Ask the wife
/_/ yes all income
/_/ yes most of the income (50-90%)
/_/ yes, small part of the income (10-50%)
/_/ no
Indicate the value that you share with your husband:

CFA

4.3. Do children share their income with their parents?
/_/ yes all income
/_/ yes most of the income (50-90%)
/_/ yes, small part of the income (10-50%)
/_/ no
4.4.Who manages finances in the household?
/_/ husband only
/_/ husband more than wife
/_/ both equally
/_/ wife more than husband
/_/ wife only
4.5. Do you think that the management of the finances in your household is good?
/_/ yes
/_/ no, if not, why?
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5. Gender responsibilities in food provision for the household
5.1. Do you think that food purchased and produced per day is
/_/frequently not sufficient
/_/sometimes not sufficient
/_/usually sufficient
/_/sometimes more than sufficient
/_/frequently more than sufficient
5.2. What do you do when you do not have enough food?
/_/ we never have problems in food security
/_/ we skip meals
/_/ we use other substitutes of food (explain)
/_/ we sell cattle, small ruminants or chickens if we have them
/_/ we try to get food gifts
/_/ we collect wild foods
/_/ we sell household goods
/_/ we borrow food
/_/ we borrow money to buy food
5.3.Who usually buys food for the household?
/_/ husband only
/_/ husband more than wife
/_/ both equally
/_/ wife more than husband
/_/ wife only
5.4. Who usually borrows food for the household?
/_/ husband only
/_/ husband more than wife
/_/ both equally
/_/ wife more than husband
/_/ wife only
/_/ we never borrow food
5.5 Who usually exchanges food with other households?
/_/ husband only
/_/ husband more than wife
/_/ both equally
/_/ wife more than husband
/_/ wife only
/_/ we never exchange food
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5.6 Who usually borrows money to buy food if needed?
/_/ husband only
/_/ husband more than wife
/_/ both equally
/_/ wife more than husband
/_/ wife only
/_/ we never borrow money to buy food
5.7. Please, list the consumption expenditures in the household.
Goods

Husband’s contribution*

Wife’s contribution*

Joint contribution

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6
7
8
9
10
Other food
* In terms of expenditures per month.

5.8. Other goods.
Other goods

Total expenditures
paid

Husband
contribution*

Wife’s
contribution*

Joint
contribution

Clothes
School of children
Health
Other
Other
* In terms of expenditures.
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6. Women empowerment and bargaining power
To be addressed to the wife:
6.1.Number of owned cattle
6.2. Number of owned sheep and goats
6.3. Access to land
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.4. Existence of other assets in the household
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.5 Assets brought into marriage
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.6. Do you generally ask permission to go to the market?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.7. Can you bring your children to the hospital without permission?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.8. Can you pay for medical cost without permission?
/_/yes
/_/ no
6.9. Can you decide to spend money without permission if you or your children are ill?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.10. Do you have access to credit?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
6.11. Do you have some savings
/_/ yes
/_/ no
If so, please mention amount 		
How did you get the savings? Explain
220
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7. Analysis of welfare and well-being
7.1 Questionnaire to be applied to the head of household:
Total income reviewed here ................
1. What is the minimum income your household needs in this situation to make
ends meet?
2. Taking into account your situation, size of your household, farm activities and
other activities, what income per month (in CFA) you think is:
Evaluation/income
Very bad
Bad
Insufficient
Sufficient
Good
Very good

Questionnaire to be applied to the female partner:
Review income here ................
1. What is the minimum income your household needs in this situation to make
ends meet?
2. Taking into account your situation, size of your household, farm activities and
other activities, what income per month (in CFA) you think is:
Evaluation/income
Very bad
Bad
Insufficient
Sufficient
Good
Very good
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7.2 Well being
Questionnaire to be addressed to the female head of household:
7.2.1. Here is a picture of a ladder. If the top of the ladder represents the best possible
life for you and the bottom represents the worst possible live for you, where on the
ladder do you feel you personally stand at the present time?
7. Best possible life
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible life

7.2.2. Consider now your health
7. Best possible health
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible health

7.2.3. Consider your work
7. Best possible work
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible work
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Questionnaire to be addressed to the partner:
7.2.4. Here is a picture of a ladder. If the top of the ladder represents the best possible
life for you and the bottom represents the worst possible live for you, where on the
ladder do you feel you personally stand at the present time?
7. Best possible life
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible life

7.2.5. Consider now your health
7. Best possible health
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible health

7.2.6. Consider your work
7. Best possible work
6
5
4
3
2
1.Worst possible work
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Appendix 2. Health and illness problems
1. Questionnaire Euroqol EQ-5D
By placing a tick in one box in each group below, please indicate which statements
best describe your own health state today.
Ask the husband:
Mobility
		 I have no problems in walking about 				

		 I have some problems in walking about 				

		 I am confined to bed 						

Self-care
		 I have no problems with self-care 				

		 I have some problems washing or dressing myself 		

		 I am unable to wash or dress myself				

Usual activities (e.g. work, study, housework, family or leisure activities)
		 I have no problems with performing my usual activities 		

		 I have some problems with performing my usual activities

		 I am unable to perform my usual activities 			

Pain/discomfort
		 I have no pain or discomfort 					

		 I have moderate pain or discomfort 				

		 I have extreme pain or discomfort 				

Anxiety/depression
		 I am not anxious or depressed 					

		 I am moderately anxious or depressed 				

		 I am extremely anxious or depressed				

Ask the wife:
Mobility
		 I have no problems in walking about 				

		 I have some problems in walking about 				

		 I am confined to bed 						

Self-care
		 I have no problems with self-care 				

		 I have some problems washing or dressing myself 		

		 I am unable to wash or dress myself				

Usual activities (e.g. work, study, housework, family or leisure activities)
		 I have no problems with performing my usual activities 		

		 I have some problems with performing my usual activities

		 I am unable to perform my usual activities 			

Pain/discomfort
		 I have no pain or discomfort 					
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		 I have moderate pain or discomfort 				
		 I have extreme pain or discomfort 				
Anxiety/depression
		 I am not anxious or depressed 					
		 I am moderately anxious or depressed 				
		 I am extremely anxious or depressed				







2. Care and treatment
2.1. Distance of the local dispensary from the household
Name of local dispensary:
Distance from the household 		
km
2.2. How far is the nearest pharmacy from the household?

km

2.3. When the wife is ill, who replaces her in cooking and takes care of children?
/_/ husband
/_/ other wife
/_/ relative
/_/ daughters
/_/ neighbor
2.4 Who decides on the expenditures concerning illness problems?
/_/ husband
/_/ wife
/_/ both
/_/ adult child
2.5. What medication do you usually use in case of chronic illness?
/_/ self-medication (drugs obtained from drugs vendors, street marketers)
/_/ products from healer: traditional medicine
/_/ pharmacy
If you use medicament from a healer, please explain why
2.6. How much time does it take per day to care for the ill person?

hours/day.

2.7. What are the reasons of not going to the hospital in case of illness?
/_/ distance
/_/ costs of consultation
/_/ treatment is not effective
/_/ costs of medication
/_/ quality of services are not good
/_/ lack of care and personal
/_/ I don’t have time
Intrahousehold resource allocation and well-being
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2.8. If the quality of health services is not good, explain in which way
2.9. Do you have local programs (NGOs or other) that support you in prevention
of illness?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
If yes, give precise name of the organization

Recovery (5)

Opinion about the
treatment (4)

Origin of the money
(3)

Level of expenditures
treatment/drugs

Main care given by(2)

Days of illness

Please indicate where
the treatment was
applied (1)

List of frequent health
problems during the
last 6 months

Name of the person

2.10. Identification of important health problems the household faces
List name and information for the year 2006.

(1): 1 = at home, 2 = at the hospital, 3 = in a health center, 4 = to the healer, 5 = both hospital and
healer, 6 = other)
(2): 1 = daughter, 2 = son, 3 = husband, 4 = relative, 5 = neighbor, 6 = wife1, 7 = wife2
(3): (1 = from the husband, 2 = from the wife, 3 = both, 4 = from abroad, 5 = from relative, 6 =
from other
(4): 1 = good, 2 = middle, 3 = bad
(5): 1 = fully recovered, 2 = still ill but almost recovered, 3 = still ill (chronic illness)

2.11. Persons who died during the past year in the household?
Name of the person
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3. Family planning and HIV/AIDS
Ask the wife:
3.1. What do you think about family planning?
What does your husband think about family planning?
3.2. Do you use family planning?
/_/ yes, if so explain
/_/ no, if not, why?
3.3. Do husband and wife discuss family planning?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
3.4 If not, explain
3.5. Do husband and wife discuss HIV/AIDS?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
3.6.Which knowledge do you have concerning HIV/AIDS (cause, transmission,
treatment….)?
3.7.How did you obtain this knowledge?
/_/ through the media (TV, radio)
/_/ through other people
/_/ sensitizing by supportive organizations
3.8. Do you think that in your community, people suffer from HIV/AIDS?
/_/ yes
/_/ no
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Appendix 3. Determinants of husband and wife’s
expenditures (comparison between areas)
Variable

Sylvo-pastoral area
Food
Coeff.

Monthly husband
income
Monthly wife’s
income
Age husband
Age wife
Religion 3
Polygyny 4
Household size
Wife’s savings
Wife’s access to
credit 2
Wolof 5
Peulh 6
Education (H)1
Education (W) 1
Constant
Adjusted R 2

Clothes
t-value

Coeff.

Health
t-value Coeff.

Schooling
t-value Coeff.

0.0373

1.36

0.0560

1.37

0.1081

0.83

0.0698

4.54***

0.0195

0.85

0.1920

2.63**

0.0232
-0.039
-0.616
0.0168
0.1060
6.86×10 -7
1.027

0.0062
-0.0115
0.1767
0.07501
0.0191
3.90×10 -8
0.2301

0.94
-1.71
0.38
0.60
1.32
0.24
1.71

0.0186
-0.009
0.0755
0.0090
0.0578
5.59×10 -7
-0.066

1.87
-0.89
0.11
0.05
2.67**
2.29*
-0.33

-0.1976

-1.59

1.14

-0.2617
-0.0828
9.246

-2.01*
-0.53
9.91
0.23

0.2108
0.0388
0.0925
6.403

0.20
0.40
4.61
0.12

1.016
-0.342
-0.194
3.164

-0.003

t-value
-0.02

0.2754

3.37**

0.73
-1.23
-0.28
0.03
1.54
0.88
1.61

0.0357
0.0338
5.544
-0.311
0.1844
3.27×10 -7
0.2759

1.00
0.94
2.26*
-0.47
2.39**
0.38
0.39

1.73

1.421
1.188
0.8603
-14.0

2.16*

-0.56
-0.27
0.72
0.12

1.72
1.04
-2.83
0.25

P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001.
H = husband, W = wife.
1 Dummy (0 = lowesr, 1 = highest).
2 Dummy (1 = yes).
3 Dummy(0 = Catholic, 1 = Muslim).
4 Dummy (0 = monogamous household, 1 = polygamous household).
5 Dummy Wolof (Wolof = 1, Sereer = 0).
6 Dummy Peulh (Peulh = 1, Sereer = 0).
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Agro-pastoral area
Food
Coeff.

Clothes
t-value

Coeff.

Health

Schooling

t-value

Coeff.

t-value

Coeff.

t-value

0.155

1.13

0.164

1.30

-0.043

-0.83

0.063

1.30

0.0448

1.22

0.1504

3.98***

0.0053

0.43

0.0051

0.35

-0.008
0.0098
0.4299
-0.0096
0.0247
9.14×10 -7
-0.2495

-0.92
1.03
1.41
-0.30
2.01*
1.44
-2.0 *

0.0075
-0.005
0.0378
0.0394
0.0300
1.21×10 -6
0.2157

0.85
-0.54
0.12
1.22
2.34*
1.82
1.67

0.0030
0.09
-0.005
-0.15
-1.08
-0.94
0.0349
0.30
0.0624
1.34
3.86×10 -6 1.61
0.2248
0.48

0.23642
0.26241
0.09614
0.02164
9.1588

1.70
1.51
0.83
0.16
11.33
0.09

-0.338
-0.373
0.1530
0.2820
5.775

-2.35*
-2.06*
1.27
2.03*
6.86
0.19

-0.352
-0.470
0.1420
-0.342
6.820
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-0.67
-0.71
0.32
-0.68
2.23
0.005

-0.0463
0.0593
-1.68
0.1281
0.1247
4.61×10 -6
0.3588
0.0082
0.7379
0.7070
0.3039
5.185

-1.43
1.78
-1.58
1.18
2.91**
2.08*
0.83
0.02
1.21
1.75
0.65
1.84
0.18
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Summary
In Senegal, one of the ten poorest countries in the World, the national Strategic
Document for Poverty Reduction (SDPR) and other strategic documents (from
development partners and NGOs) emphasize a gender approach to reducing the
current level of poverty of more than 60% of rural households. In addition to food
insecurity, people’s health problems have also been considered a serious cause of
livelihood uncertainty in rural households. These health problems have recently been
exacerbated by the spread of HIV/AIDS causing a serious disaster in many African
countries. Because of the interdependence of partners (husbands and wives) in the
farming system, and the importance of individual benefits in reaching adequate
levels of well-being of the household members, the separate roles and obligations
of both partners in the household need to be better understood. The identification
of the separate roles of individuals in household-decision-making on the allocation
of resources will contribute to the understanding of intrahousehold dynamics and,
consequently, to designing more suitable policy programs.
The aim of this study is to make a contribution to a better understanding of the
intrahousehold dynamics between husband and wife with respect to decisionmaking. A better understanding of intrahousehold resource allocation also implies
an understanding of the effect of time allocation and labour supply, in particular
on individual and household income. The daily provision of household goods in
rural Senegalese households is seen as a result of partners’ earnings and decisionmaking concerning the provision of household and private goods. These issues are
often misunderstood and disregarded in developing countries. This thesis provides
empirical insights into the way in which partners in rural Senegalese households
behave with respect to resource allocation, income procurement and health problems,
paying attention to the major constraints they are confronted with. Furthermore,
welfare and well-being have been measured by using subjective methods never before
applied in West-African countries. Several research questions have been specified and
will be considered in summarizing the results of the empirical chapters of this study.
The study is based on cross-sectional data collection in 2006-2007 among 300
households in two different types of farming areas. One is the agro-pastoral (AP)
area and the other the sylvo-pastoral (SP) area. The two research areas differ in
physical and natural resources and socio-economic characteristics, resulting in
different livelihood levels and procurement opportunities.
In Chapter 3, our first empirical chapter, we investigate whether female and childlabour inputs positively contribute to household earnings, and whether female time
allocation is affected by farm- and housework. Secondly, this chapter provides insight
into the extent to which earnings from farming of partners depend on individual,
household and socio-cultural characteristics and varies across areas. In doing so, we
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tried to answer the following three research questions: (1) How does the distribution
of intrahousehold activities and responsibilities in farming differ across SP and AP
areas? (2) What are the structural and socio-economic determinants that are associated
with the gender division of resource allocation and control over income across
different systems of production? (3) How does the gender allocation of time within
the household may be correlated with the earnings from of agricultural activities?
Since some 10% of the sample did not earn any income from livestock and 49%
did not earn income from crops, and so as to avoid selection bias, we estimated the
regressions analysis with respect to time allocation and earnings using Heckman’s
two-step model. The time allocated to livestock and crop production was negatively
dependent on time allocated to housework, especially for wives and girls. Although
women spent about 6 hours on crops compare to 8 hours for men (almost the same),
they received less income (working in crops, men earn almost 34 times as much as
women). These results suggest that in crop work male household heads are by far the
main earners. For livestock work women received 18% of total earnings compared
to 76% for men. However, females were more engaged in milk production where
their earnings were 4.5% (of total earnings) compared to 1% for men. Overall from
crops and livestock, men earn five times more than women do In fact, in Senegalese
farming, women and girls are responsible for milking and marketing milk at the
nearest markets. In addition to farming activities, earnings came from off-farm
activities and cash transfers from migrants representing 5 and 3%, respectively, of
total household earnings. The sylvo-pastoral (SP) area gains more from livestock,
while the agro-pastoral (AP) area is specialized in crops. However, SP farmers are
better off than AP farmers. For lack of land in the AP area, livestock and crop
production have to compete for it.
Livestock production and crop production are each other’s substitutes and compete
in labour force participation and time use. Keeping more livestock, especially cattle,
showed a negative association effect on the participation in crop production. The
participation of females in terms of labour-time allocation positively increases income
both from livestock and crops, while for male heads there was a positive association
only with livestock. Thus the productivity of agricultural activities is gendered and
also highly dependent on the time women and girls spend on housework, and the
time boys and other members spend on crops and livestock. The husband’s caring
for ill household members negatively affected household income from livestock.
For females, caring had a positive effect on livestock income, but overall, their
involvement in housework negatively affected household and individual earnings.
Regarding the determinants of time allocation, women are constrained by the time
which they have to spend on housework, and by the time which their husbands
spend on livestock and crops. It appeared that women are forced to supply more
labour to farming when their husbands work more hours either in livestock or in crop
production. An increase in the burden of housework is also negatively correlated
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with females’ time allocation to farming, hence forced them to be more efficient in
order to produce the same output.
Household earnings are also positively associated with off-farm activities that allow
for more investments in inputs and machinery. A higher level of men’s education
is positively correlated with their income from livestock, while for women, the
same effect was visible for crop production. However, better-educated wives are less
interested in participating in farming. Looking at socio-economic factors that may
affect household and women’s earnings, we found that access to land had a positive
correlation with earnings from livestock and crops. In addition wives’ savings allowed
women to be more productive, especially in livestock. However, savings decreased
her probability of participating in crop production. Access to credit allowed women
to be less interested in farming and to be more oriented towards diversification,
i.e. engaging in other activities than farming (trade and small entrepreneurship).
Cash transfers from migrants (non-labour income) had a negative correlation with
farming, especially on the livestock section.
The distance of most rural areas to markets and big centres disfavoured wives’ and
husbands’ incomes from livestock and crops. With respect to the effect of health
status on productivity, the results showed that a good health status affected especially
the husband’s earnings from crop production.
Chapter 4 tries to answer two important research questions: How do men and women
engage in food and health provision in terms of decision-making and how can we
measure women’s power? Empowerment was indicated by the components of a factor
analysis of items capturing women’s power, in order to analyze women’s status in
the household. The findings indicate that, although male heads mainly decide on
goods provision, in both areas women too were responsible for providing food and
managing finance. A comparison between the two areas showed that SP women
have more voice in decision-making concerning the purchase of food and household
finance management than AP women. With respect to health issues, while men are
the main decision makers in household finance, females are the main care givers
for ill members in the household. The results suggest that health costs were not met
through consensual decision-making or pooling of the spouses’ incomes, as in the
case of food provision, but were covered by money mostly controlled by the husband.
Alternative decisions on health expenditures were related to the recourse to traditional
healers (not always implying cash payments). In the event of illness this was observed
for 14% of households. A comparison between the areas shows that jointly with teir
husbands, SP women made more decisions on health cost and health care (27%) than
AP women (14%). SP women were more responsible for health care expenditures than
AP women (12 vs. 5%). These results reinforce the evidence of the wife’s power in
the SP area where women are economically more comfortable.
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The factor analysis resulted in four factors indicating the relative status of women:
(1) permission to move freely outside the household, (2) voice in food provision,
(3) income management and (4) the spouses’ mutual willingness to share their
income. OLS regression showed that the factors were positively affected by the age
of women, their financial contribution to food provision, their non-labour income
(cash transfers from migrants) and women’s assets (livestock endowments). The
findings suggested that experience, assets and capital endowments gave women a
more powerful voice in decision-making and in increasing the household’s well-being.
Moreover, their assets and capital endowment made women feel less constrained in
going to the market and to the hospital. The constraint of having to ask permission
varied across zones and was more visible in the AP area.
While the results in Chapter 3 described earnings and those in Chapter 4 highlighted
the characteristics of decision-making on food and health provision, Chapter 5
extended the discussions by giving more insight into the destination of the earnings.
In Chapter 5, we describe expenditure patterns and behavioural attitudes by answering
the following question: how can we capture the bargaining relationship between
husband and wife and its effects on expenditures?
The results showed that both husband and wife contribute to household expenditures
on food, schooling, health and clothes. Women participated in all expenditures with
a share of 20% on food and of 21% on other goods (schooling, health and clothes).
Looking into the way expenditures were made, the results showed overall rejection
of the income-pooling hypothesis. However, there is a predominance of pooling
in the AP area where only for schooling expenditures the income was not pooled.
The hypothesis that one additional franc of the wife’s income is spent in the same
way as one additional franc of the husband’s income, was rejected for expenditures
related to health, clothing, tea and coffee. For food and schooling, it seems that the
partners spend income in a consensual way, leading to a kind of income sharing
between husband and wife. Also, our results provide evidence that husband’s and
wife’s income is not spent on the same goods. Area appears to matter as well: an
increase in the wife’s income in the SP area increases food, health and schooling
expenditures, whereas in the AP area, it does not.
Household size, ethnicity and religion further affect expenditures. While the results
concerning household size show that it raises expenditures for almost all goods, area
and ethnicity show differences in consumption priorities. AP farmers are less oriented
towards private expenditures. Religion and education also matter, since being Catholic
or Muslim affected the way of spending on goods, and a higher level of the husband’s
education induces more expenditure on child education and school attainment.
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The non-cooperative model highlights that men gain higher utility in their private
expenditures than women. However, both husband and wife are more sensitive to the
consumption of household goods (food, schooling, health) than to the consumption
of private goods (clothing and other). Monetary compensation from husbands to
wives for their contribution to farming, is negatively associated with wife’s time
allocated to livestock (which is determinant of her earnings) and the SP area, and is
positively correlated with the wife’s responsibility in managing finance. Furthermore,
an important exogenous factor that affects the equilibrium values of the parameter
(sensitivity of utility to private expenditures) is the ethnicity which reflects difference
between community’s characteristics.
Chapter 6 goes beyond the individual estimation of the elasticity of utility of privategoods consumption, and uses subjective methods to capture the welfare and wellbeing of husband and wife separately. In Chapter 6 we have answered the following
question: how can we measure the welfare and well-being of husbands and wives?
In doing so, we used the Leyden approach. The hypothesis related to husbands’ and
wives’ answers to the minimum income question (MIQ) and the income evaluation
question (IEQ) which they answered separately.
The results show that the individual welfare function of income (WFI) based on the
IEQ is different for husband and wife. The WFI showed higher values of the ‘want
parameter’ for husbands, suggesting that they need more income than wives do,
to attain the same level of welfare. However, looking at the overall values in the
sample, the results indicate dissatisfaction with one’s income because, in most cases,
the real monthly income is considered bad. The MIQ highlighted the differences
in attitudes between husband and wife and between areas. Husbands and wives
had different ideas about the minimum income needed, suggesting that they differ
in their appreciation of the level of household expenditures. We also found that
with the same income, SP farmers were less satisfied than AP farmers. Looking at
the determinants of the ‘want parameters’, the results show that variations in the
individual welfare function are adequately explained by decision-making in the
household, time allocated to crop activities and expenditures on private goods.
Less time allocated by husbands to crops induces less welfare for women. Also, an
increase in expenditures on clothing induces less happiness for men.
The Leyden approach was also used to assess the Leyden poverty line (LPL) and the
subjective poverty line (SPL) in the two areas, indicating the income level associated
with poverty. Both household size and household income explain husband’s and
wife’s poverty levels. The estimated SPL and LPL show that men have higher needs
than women, and that higher income needs are observed for better-educated people,
for people with access to off-farm jobs, and for wives with access to credit.
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Husbands and wives replied differently about their feelings towards happiness.
While the husband’s income and household size adequately predict his well-being,
the wife’s well-being is positively associated with her responsibility for managing
finance and her education. Also, asking less permission gave her more happiness.
Ethnicity matters in the estimation of well-being since Wolof and Peulh women are
less happy than Sereer women. For men, well-being is not associated with ethnicity.
Both men and women feel less happy in the AP area.
In our concluding Chapter 7, we make an inventory of our main findings and,
subsequently, discuss the findings in view of their relevance and their place in
the actual ongoing discussions on gender and household welfare and well-being.
It appears that the complementary approaches used in analyzing productivity,
gender roles, decision-making and welfare and well-being, are highly innovative in a
developing country like Senegal. The results provide relevant knowledge for a better
understanding of differences between husbands and wives in household consumption
and welfare and well-being. In terms of policy implications, the results provide
evidence that a better understanding of gender roles and husband-wife differences
may improve policies towards the household and the community, and may avoid
policy failures. For example, the choice of programs used for poverty alleviation
should take into account the heterogeneity of spouses’ preferences regarding the
access to schooling, health treatment and care. Differences between areas showed
significant variation that may help design specific policy actions.
Further research should go beyond the limitations of ours and may expand into an
economic gender analysis of the agricultural chain (processing, distribution and
marketing).
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Au Sénégal, l’un des pays les plus pauvres au monde, les programmes et projets
nationaux mettent un accent particulier sur la dimension genre en vue de réduire
la pauvreté dont le taux dépasse les 60 pour cent en milieu rural. En plus de
l’insécurité alimentaire, les difficultés d’accès aux services sociaux de base dont la
santé et l’éducation constituent des facteurs aggravant la précarité des conditions
de vie des populations rurales et leur vulnérabilité.
Les problèmes de santé ont été depuis quelques dizaines d’années fortement exacerbés
par les ravages causés par le SIDA dans la plupart des pays africains.
Dans ce contexte le ménage est confronté à de nombreux défis que l’homme et la
femme doivent relever dans le cadre de leur interdépendance et leur complémentarité
pour développer durablement leur système de production, accroitre leur revenus
respectifs et assurer le bien être de la famille. Il est pour cela essential de mieux
comprendre leurs obligations socio-économiques et leurs contributions respectives
dans la satisfaction des besoins du ménage. L’identification des rôles de l’homme
et de la femme dans la prise de décision par rapport à l’allocation des ressources va
contribuer à une meilleure compréhension des relations et des flux intra-ménage
nécessaire à la définition et à la mise en œuvre de politiques et programmes
appropriés. Le but de cette étude est de contribuer à une meilleure compréhension
de ces dynamiques intra-ménage et des relations de genre dans la prise de décision.
La bonne compréhension de l’allocation des ressources intègre la compréhension de
l’effet du temps de travail et des modes d’allocation de la main d’œuvre et l’incidence
sur les revenus du mari, de la femme et du ménage en général. La satisfaction des
besoins journaliers des ménages ruraux (biens communs du ménage ou biens privés)
est réalisée grâce à un processus de prise de décision où l’homme n’est pas le seul
décideur omnipotent de l’utilisation des revenus du ménage. La connaissance des
attitudes et comportements spécifique lies au genre et des facteurs qui les déterminent
a une grande implication sur la mise en œuvre de programmes de développement
adéquats. L’analyse requise sur ces questions a fait l’objet de peu d’études dans
les pays en voie de développement malgré la volonté politique manifestée les
questions d’éthique et d’équilibre genre. Les résultats empiriques présentés dans
cette thèse apportent un éclairage du point de vue économique sur comment les
deux partenaires du ménage rural au Sénégal se comportent par rapport à l’allocation
des ressources du ménage, la génération et l’utilisation des revenus ainsi que la
gestion des problèmes de santé sous les différentes contraintes auxquelles ils sont
confrontés. Cette étude analyse également le bien- être en utilisant des méthodes
subjectives qui n’ont jamais été appliquées en Afrique Sub-saharienne. Plusieurs
questions de recherche ont été spécifiées et seront examinées dans les différents
chapitres à partir des résultats obtenus.
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Cette étude est basée sur des données transversales recueillies sur la période 20062007 au sein de 300 ménages ruraux dans deux zones différentes avec des systèmes de
productions agricoles différents: la zone agro-pastorale et la zone sylvo-pastorale. Les
deux zones se distinguent par leurs ressources naturelles, humaines et culturelles et
leur environnement socio-économique, ce qui différencie leurs conditions d’existence
et leurs possibilités de génération de revenus.
A partir du Chapitre 3 nous analysons comment les femmes et les enfants contribuent
positivement aux revenus du ménage et comment l’allocation du temps de travail
de la femme est affectée par les travaux domestiques et de la ferme. Ce chapitre
apporte des éclairages sur les caractéristiques individuelles et ceux du ménage
et sur les facteurs socio-économiques qui affectent la productivité ou les revenus
des deux partenaires du ménage et comment cela varie suivant les deux zones de
recherche. Nous avons essayé de répondre à trois importantes questions: (1) Comment
fonctionne la répartition des activités intra-ménage et les responsabilités dans les
activités agricoles et comment cela varie entre la zone sylvo-pastorale et la zone
agro-pastorale? (2) Quels sont les déterminants structurels et socio-économiques
qui influent sur l’allocation des ressources en fonction du sexe et sur le contrôle
des revenus dans les différents systèmes de production? (3) Quelle est la répartition
sexuelle du temps de travail au sein du ménage et comment cela peut affecter les
revenus agricoles?
Puisque quelque 10% des ménages de l’échantillon sont sans revenus venant
de l’élevage et 49% sans revenus provenant des cultures et pour éviter un biais
d’échantillonnage nous avons estimé les effets des paramètres de la productivité
grâce au modèle de Heckman. Il a été ainsi mis en évidence que le temps alloué à
la production animale et végétale a été négativement associé au temps alloué aux
tâches ménagères en particulier pour les femmes et les filles. Bien que les femmes
consacrent environ le même nombre d’heures sur les cultures que les hommes, leurs
revenus sont inférieurs. Les revenus des cultures pour les hommes sont presque 30
fois plus élevés que ceux des femmes.
Ces résultats suggèrent que les hommes chefs de ménage sont les principaux
bénéficiaires des recettes provenant des cultures. Pour ce qui est de l’élevage, les
femmes n’ont que 18% des recettes totales, comparé à 76% pour les hommes.
Toutefois, les femmes sont plus engagées dans la production laitière où leurs gains
ont atteint 4.5% de la rémunération totale comparé à 1% pour les hommes. En fait,
dans les sociétés pastorales sénégalaises les femmes et les filles sont responsables
de la traite et de la commercialisation du lait dans les marchés les plus proches. En
plus des activités agricoles, d’autres revenus notamment liés à des activités extraagricoles et les transferts de fonds des migrants ont représenté respectivement 5%
et 3% des recettes totales des ménages.
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La zone sylvo-pastorale (zone SP) tire ses revenus essentiellement de l’élevage, tandis
que la zone agro-pastorale (zone AP) est plus spécialisée dans les cultures. Toutefois,
les agriculteurs de la région SP ont plus de revenus que ceux de la zone AP. Dans la
zone AP, en raison de la raréfaction des terres arables, il ya une compétition entre
les productions animales et végétales. L’élevage et les cultures sont complémentaires
et concurrentiels dans l’emploi du temps de travail des membres du ménage et leur
participation active dans les activités agricoles. En guise d’exemple, on constate que
les activités relatives aux conduites des bovins réduisent le temps de participation
dans les activités de cultures. La participation des femmes en termes de temps de
travail augmente de façon positive les revenus de l’élevage et des cultures, tandis
que pour l’homme, l’effet positif du temps de travail a été uniquement visible sur les
revenus de l’élevage. La productivité des activités agricoles dépend donc du genre
et du temps de travail consacré par les femmes et les filles aux travaux ménagers et
par le temps alloué par les garçons et les autres membres aux cultures et au bétail
(gardiennage, supplémentation et abreuvement).
Les problèmes de santé affectent aussi la productivité agricole. Par exemple, la
participation du mari aux soins des membres du ménage malades affecte négativement
le revenu provenant du bétail. Pour les femmes, ces soins en terme de temps alloué
ont eu un effet positif sur les revenus du bétail; cependant dans l’ensemble de notre
échantillon, leur implication dans les travaux domestiques y compris les soins des
malades a une incidence négative sur leurs revenus individuels et sur les revenus du
ménage en général. En ce qui concerne les déterminants de l’allocation du temps de
travail aux activités de la ferme, les femmes sont contraintes par le temps qu’elles
doivent consacrer aux travaux ménagers et par le temps que leur partenaires dédient
aux activités d’élevage et celles liées aux cultures. Il est apparu que les femmes
sont obligées d’affecter plus de temps de travail aux activités agricoles (culturales
et pastorales) quand leurs maris le font. Une augmentation de la charge de travaux
ménagers, également affecte négativement le temps de travail des femmes pour
l’agriculture, et par conséquent, la force à fournir plus d’effort pour atteindre le
même résultat.
Les revenus du ménage sont positivement associés aux activités non agricoles qui
permettent de réaliser davantage d’investissements (achat d’intrants et d’équipements
agricoles). Un niveau élevé de scolarisation des hommes chefs de ménage affectent
positivement les revenus de l’élevage, tandis que pour les femmes, le même effet est
visible pour la production agricole (cultures de rente et culture vivrière). Toutefois, les
épouses les plus instruites sont moins intéressées à participer aux activités agricoles.
En analysant les facteurs socio-économiques qui peuvent affecter la productivité
des ménages et les revenus des femmes, nous avons constaté que l’accès à la terre
avait un effet positif sur les revenus de l’élevage et des cultures. L’épargne des
femmes accumulée à travers les tontines et les activités de petit commerce leur a
permis d’être plus productives en particulier dans l’élevage. Cependant, l’épargne
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a tendance à diminuer leur probabilité de participation aux activités agricoles.
L’accès au crédit notamment la micro finance a permis aux femmes d’être moins
intéressées par l’agriculture et à être plus orientées vers la diversification, à savoir,
le commerce et l’entrepreneuriat. Les transferts de fonds des migrants (revenus non
agricoles) ont eu un impact négatif sur l’agriculture en particulier sur les revenus
d’élevage. Les résultats ont montré aussi que l’éloignement des villages concernés
des marchés ruraux ou des grands centres affecte négativement les revenus de
l’homme, respectivement pour l’élevage et les cultures.
En ce qui concerne l’effet de l’état de santé sur la productivité agricole, les résultats
ont montré qu’un bon état de santé affecte positivement les revenus de la production
agricole en particulier ceux de l’homme chef de ménage.
Le Chapitre 4 a tenté de répondre à deux importantes questions de recherche: (1)
comment les ménages fonctionnent par rapport à l’approvisionnement en denrées
alimentaires et la prise en charge des soins de santé et (2) comment peut-on mesurer
l’autonomisation des femmes dans la prise de décision? L’autonomisation a été
analysée par la modélisation à partir d’éléments d’une analyse factorielle pour
capturer le pouvoir des femmes dans la prise de décision afin d’analyser leur situation
dans le ménage. Les résultats indiquent que, malgré le fait que les hommes chefs
de ménage soient responsables des dépenses liées aux biens de consommation, les
femmes sont aussi également chargées de fournir de la nourriture et de gérer les
finances dans les deux zones d’études. Une comparaison entre les deux zones a
montré que ces responsabilités sont plus marquées pour les femmes de la zone SP
où ces dernières sont plus impliquées dans la prise de décision. En ce qui concerne
les questions de santé, tandis que les hommes sont les principaux décideurs en
matière d’achat des médicaments pour les membres malades du ménage, les femmes
sont les principaux fournisseurs de soins à ces derniers. Les résultats suggèrent
que les coûts liés aux problèmes de santé n’ont pas été pris en charge par les
revenus des époux mis en commun de façon consensuelle, comme pour le cas de
l’approvisionnement en nourriture, mais ont été couverts par des revenus qui ont
été contrôlés unilatéralement par le mari. D’autres décisions regardant les problèmes
de santé sont liées au recours aux guérisseurs traditionnels (qui n’implique pas
toujours des paiements en espèces) qui a été observé dans 14% des ménages suivis.
Une comparaison entre les deux zones montre que les femmes dans la zone SP
prennent plus de décisions conjointes avec leur mari en ce qui concerne la prise en
charge des soins de santé (27% des femmes dans la zone SP comparé à 14% dans
la zone AP) et qu’elles sont plus financièrement responsables des coûts y afférant
que les femmes dans la zone AP. Les coûts liés aux soins de santé ont été pris en
charge par 12% des femmes dans la zone pastorale, comparé à 5% seulement dans
la zone AP. Ces résultats renforcent l’évidence du pouvoir de la femme dans la zone
pastorale dans la prise de décision car elles sont économiquement plus à l’aise.
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L’analyse factorielle donne lieu à quatre facteurs indiquant le statut relatif des femmes:
(1) la permission de se déplacer librement en dehors du ménage (aller au marché,
à l’hôpital et à la pharmacie pour l’achat de médicaments), (2) la prise de décision,
(3) la fourniture de denrées alimentaires et la gestion des revenus et (4) la volonté
des époux à partager leurs revenus avec leurs partenaires. La régression ordinaire
linéaire a montré que les facteurs ont été positivement associés à l’âge des femmes,
à leur contribution financière, à l’approvisionnement en denrées alimentaires,
au revenu non-agricoles des femmes (les transferts de fonds des migrants) et aux
biens personnels des femmes (dotations en bétail en particulier). Les résultats
suggèrent que l’expérience, les biens personnels et les dotations en capital donnent
plus de voix et de pouvoir de décision aux femmes.et accroissent leur autorité. En
outre, les biens personnels des femmes les rendent moins contraintes à demander
l’autorisation d’aller au marché et à l’hôpital. Cette contrainte relative au fait de
demander l’autorisation pour aller au marché et à l’hôpital varie suivant les zones
et a été plus visible dans la zone AP.
Alors que les résultats du Chapitre 3 décrivent les déterminants des revenus et
ceux du Chapitre 4 soulignent les caractéristiques de la prise de décision en ce qui
concerne l’approvisionnement en nourriture et la fourniture des soins de santé, le
Chapitre 5, prolonge l’analyse en apportant d’amples éclairages sur la destination
des revenus. Dans le Chapitre 5, nous décrivons les profils des dépenses, et les
comportements des deux acteurs du ménage en répondant à la question suivante:
comment pouvons-nous saisir la relation de négociation entre le mari et la femme
et ses effets sur les dépenses du ménage?
Les résultats montrent que le mari et la femme participent ensemble aux dépenses
des ménages en qui concerne la nourriture, la scolarisation, la santé et les vêtements.
Les femmes participent à toutes les dépenses, avec une part atteignant 20% (pour
la nourriture) et 21% pour les autres biens (scolarisation, santé et vêtements). En
analysant de près comment les dépenses ont été faites, les résultats montrent un
rejet global de l’hypothèse de la mise en commun des revenus (cagnotte commune)
par les deux partenaires du ménage pour les dépenser de façon consensuelle.
Cependant, il ya une prédominance de la mise en commun des revenus dans la
zone AP par les deux partenaires où seulement les dépenses relatives aux frais de
scolarité n’ont pas été effectuées de façon consensuelle. L’hypothèse selon laquelle
un franc supplémentaire de la femme est dépensé de la même manière qu’un franc
supplémentaire du mari, a été rejetée pour des dépenses liées à la santé, l’habillement,
le thé et le café. Pour la nourriture (les céréales, l’huile, la viande et les condiments…
etc.) et la scolarité, il semble que le revenu est dépensé de façon consensuelle par
les deux partenaires, suggérant une sorte de partage des dépenses entre le mari
et la femme. Nos résultats montrent que le mari et la femme ne mettent pas leurs
revenus dans une cagnotte commune pour les dépenser sur les mêmes biens. Ces
résultats diffèrent aussi suivant les zones de recherche: une augmentation du revenu
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de la femme dans la zone SP augmente les dépenses liées à la nourriture, la santé
et la scolarité, alors que dans la zone AP, cela n’est pas vérifié.
La taille des ménages, l’ethnie et la religion affectent en outre les dépenses. Tandis
qu’une taille plus grande du ménage augmente les dépenses pour presque tous les
biens, la zone de recherche et les différences ethniques montrent des variations dans
les priorités des biens de consommation. Les agriculteurs de la zone AP sont moins
orientés vers les dépenses privées telles que les habits ou autres. L’appartenance
à un type de religion (musulmane ou catholique) et le niveau de scolarisation et
d’alphabétisation sont également importants puisqu’ il a été démontré qu’être un
catholique ou un musulmane influe sur la façon de dépenser en biens et un niveau
supérieur d’alphabétisation du mari accroît les dépenses de scolarisation des enfants.
Sur la base de nos précédents résultats nous avons adopté le modèle de non
coopération entre les deux épouses pour analyser la sensibilité de l’accroissement
d’utilité liées à la consommation de biens privés. Les résultats montrent que l’utilité
des deux épouses augmente plus avec la consommation des biens communs aux
membres du ménage (nourriture, santé et scolarisation) qu’avec la consommation
de biens privés (habillement et autres). Toutefois, le mari montre une sensibilité de
l’utilité plus grande que la femme par rapport à la consommation de biens privés.
Une compensation monétaire des hommes à leurs épouses pour leur contribution
aux activités agricoles a un effet positif sur la part des dépenses des femmes sur
les biens communs du ménage et une diminution de ses dépenses privées. La
sensibilité de l’utilité par rapport aux dépenses privées est plus faible dans la zone
AP où les agriculteurs sont moins riches par rapport à la zone SP. En outre, un
facteur important qui affecte les compensations monétaires pour les femmes est
leur temps de travail alloue a l’élevage. Plus ce temps de travail augmente suggérant
plus de gains, moins elles reçoivent de transferts de la part des hommes. Aussi, leur
responsabilité dans la gestion des finances du ménage est positivement associée
à ces transferts. L’appartenance ethnique est associée au paramètre α estimé, ce
qui suggère que la sensibilité de l’utilité est corrélée aux valeurs spécifique des
communautés en question.
Chapitre 6 va au-delà de l’estimation individuelle de l’élasticité de l’utilité de la
consommation de biens privés et utilise des méthodes subjectives afin de saisir
le bien-être basé sur le revenu et le bien-être au sens large (bonheur) des époux
pris séparément. Dans le Chapitre 6, nous avons répondu à la question suivante:
comment peut-on mesurer le bien-être et le bonheur des hommes et des femmes en
se basant sur le revenu économique et d’autres paramètres sociaux comme la santé
et le travail ? Pour ce faire, nous avons utilisé l’approche de Leyden. L’hypothèse
de base est que l’homme et la femme donnent des réponses différentes en ce qui
concerne la question relative au revenu minimum (MIQ) et la question relative à
l’évaluation du revenu (IEQ) auxquelles ils ont répondu séparément.
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Les résultats montrent que la fonction de bien-être individuel basé sur le revenu (WFI)
et l’évaluation du revenu (IEQ) est différente pour le mari et la femme. La fonction
individuelle de bien-être a montré des valeurs élevées des paramètres estimés pour
les maris ce qui suggère qu’ils ont besoin de plus de revenus que les femmes pour
atteindre le même niveau de bien-être. Cependant, en regardant l’ensemble des
valeurs dans l’échantillon, les résultats indiquent que les populations interrogées ne
sont pas satisfaites de leurs revenus parce que, dans la plupart des cas, les valeurs de
leurs revenus réels mensuels sont négativement appréciées. La question relative au
revenu minimum (MIQ) met en évidence les différences d’attitudes entre le mari et
la femme et entre les zones de recherche. Les deux partenaires du ménage ont des
idées différentes sur le revenu minimum nécessaire pour subvenir aux besoins du
ménage; ce qui suggère que leur appréciation du niveau des dépenses des ménages
donc des coûts est différente. Nous avons également constaté que, avec le même
niveau de revenus, les agriculteurs de la zone SP ont été moins satisfaits que ceux
de la zone AP. L’analyse des déterminants des paramètres de bien-être estimés
montrent que certains facteurs liés à la prise de décision dans le ménage, le temps
alloué aux activités de récolte et les dépenses relatives aux biens privés expliquent
de manière adéquate les variations de la fonction de bien-être individuel. Moins de
temps alloué aux cultures pour les maris induit moins de bien-être pour les femmes.
L’approche de Leyden a également été utilisée pour évaluer le seuil de pauvreté
selon Leyden (LPL) et le seuil de pauvreté subjective (SPL) dans les deux zones
en indiquant le niveau de revenu associé à la pauvreté. La taille des ménages et le
niveau de revenu expliquent bien ces seuils de pauvreté qui montrent des valeurs
différentes pour le mari et la femme. L’estimation du seuil de pauvreté à partir des
méthodes SPL et LPL montrent que les seuils sont plus élevés pour les hommes
que pour les femmes. Ces seuils montrent aussi des valeurs plus élevées pour les
gens mieux scolarisés, les personnes qui ont accès à des revenus non agricoles et
pour les femmes qui ont accès au micro-crédit.
Le bien-être a été aussi analysé dans un sens plus large (avec la méthode probit)
induisant la notion de bonheur (incluant le travail et la santé). Les deux partenaires
du ménage ont répondu différemment à l’égard de leurs sentiments de bonheur.
Tandis que pour le mari le revenu et la taille du ménage est bien associé à la notion
de bonheur, pour l’épouse le bonheur est associé positivement à sa responsabilité
dans la prise de décision au sein du ménage (pour ce qui est de l’achat des denrées
alimentaires) et à son niveau d’éducation. L’appartenance ethnique explique aussi
le bonheur puisque les femmes Wolof et Peulh sont moins heureuses que leurs
contreparts Sereer selon notre estimation. Pour les hommes, cet effet n’a été identifié.
Dans notre dernier Chapitre, nous faisons un récapitulatif des principaux résultats
que nous avons aussi discutés par rapport à leur pertinence et à leur place dans
les débats en cours concernant les questions de genre et le bien-être des ménages
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ruraux. Il semble que les approches complémentaires utilisées dans l’analyse de la
productivité, les rôles et obligations du genre, la prise de décision et le bien-être sont
fortement innovantes dans un pays en développement comme le Sénégal. Les résultats
fournissent des connaissances pertinentes pour une meilleure compréhension des
différences de comportement entre les hommes et les femmes pour ce qui est de
la consommation des biens au sein des ménages et de leur bien-être et bonheur. En
termes de répercussions sur les politiques, les résultats fournissent la preuve qu’une
meilleure compréhension des rôles entre les sexes et les différences d’attitudes
entre époux et épouse; cela pourrait améliorer les politiques micro-économiques
mises en œuvre en faveur des ménages et de la collectivité et pourrait réduire les
échecs des programmes et projets en cours. Par exemple, le choix des programmes
utilisés pour la lutte contre la pauvreté devrait tenir compte de l’hétérogénéité des
préférences des époux en ce qui concerne la prise de décision, l’accès à l’éducation,
le traitement et l’accès aux soins de santé. Les différences entre les zones ont montré
une variation significative de certains facteurs étudiés dans les différents chapitres,
ce qui peut aider à concevoir des actions spécifiques en faveur des populations.
D’autres recherches devraient aller au-delà des limites de nos investigations et
pourrait étendre nos recherches à une analyse économique et sexo-spécifique en
aval de la chaîne agricole (transformation, distribution et commercialisation).
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Samenvatting (summary in Dutch)
Senegal is een van de armste landen in de wereld. Van de rurale huishoudens is
60% arm. De bestaanszekerheid van deze huishoudens wordt negatief beïnvloed
door voedselonzekerheid en een slechte gezondheid, die door de verspreiding van
AIDS/HIV wordt verergerd. Om armoede op het platteland te reduceren is een
gender benadering van belang. Het is dan ook gewenst om meer inzicht te krijgen
in de besluitvormingsprocessen met betrekking tot de allocatie van resources tussen
partners in een gezinsagrarisch bedrijf en de resultaten ervan in termen van inkomen,
welzijn en welvaart. Met name de verschillen tussen mannen en vrouwen verdienen
dan nadere aandacht. Deze studie wil daartoe een bijdrage leveren.
De resultaten van deze studie zijn gebaseerd op een survey in 2006-2007 onder 300
huishoudens in twee gebieden in Senegal, een gebied met overwegend gemengde
bedrijven en een gebied met overwegend veeteelt.
Uit de resultaten over de tijdbesteding (Heckman-regressie) blijkt dat de tijd die
besteed wordt aan vee en gewas negatief samenhangt met de tijd die besteed wordt
aan huishoudelijk werk. Tijd besteed aan de verzorging van vee en gewassen
concurreert met tijd besteed aan het huishouden, speciaal bij vrouwen en meisjes.
Ook concurreert tijd besteed aan vee met die besteed aan gewassen. Als vrouwen
en meisjes meer tijd besteden aan vee of gewassen dan neemt het inkomen toe, bij
mannen geldt dit alleen voor de verbouw van gewassen. Als vrouwen en meisjes meer
tijd aan het huishouden besteden heeft dat een negatief effect op hun arbeidsinkomen
en dat van het huishouden. Als mannen meer tijd besteden aan de productie van vee
en gewassen, besteden vrouwen hier ook meer tijd aan. Voor mannen en vrouwen
leidt tijd besteed aan zorg tot lagere arbeidsinkomens van individu en huishouden
Hoewel vrouwen ongeveer even veel tijd besteden aan de verbouw van gewassen,
hebben de mannen een inkomen dat ongeveer 30 keer hoger is dan dat van vrouwen. Bij
vee, zijn de arbeidsinkomens van vrouwen ongeveer 11% van de totale arbeidsinkomens
en bij mannen 41%. Vrouwen zijn meer betrokken bij de melkproductie; 45%van de
arbeidsinkomens tegen 1% voor mannen. Vrouwen en meisjes zijn verantwoordelijk
voor de marketing van de melk op de dichtstbijzijnde markt. Inkomen uit nietlandbouwactiviteiten en geldtransfers vormen 3,9 respectievelijk 3,1% van het
huishoudinkomen. Boeren in de veeteeltgebieden zijn rijker dan boeren in de gebieden
met een gemengd bedrijf vanwege een tekort aan land.
Met het inkomen uit niet-landbouwactiviteiten kunnen investeringen in landbouw
gedaan worden. Beter opgeleide vrouwen hebben minder interesse in het boerenbedrijf.
Meer onderwijs bij mannen leidt tot een hoger inkomen uit de productie van vee en bij
vrouwen blijkt dit ook een positief effect te hebben bij het verbouwen van gewassen.
Een hoger spaartegoed van de vrouw leidt tot een hogere participatie bij veeteelt en
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bij gewassen leidt dit tot minder uren arbeid. Het hebben van microkrediet en de
ontvangst van geldoverdrachten van migranten leiden tot minder tijd besteed aan
landbouwactiviteiten, speciaal bij vee. De afstand tot de markt heeft zowel voor de
man als de vrouw een negatief effect op het inkomen. Bij mannen heeft het hebben
van een goede gezondheid een positief effect op het arbeidsinkomen met name op
dat verkregen uit de verbouw van gewassen.
De macht van de vrouw is gemeten met behulp van een factoranalyse, waarin
vier dimensies (aspecten) naar voren kwamen: invloed in de voorziening in de
voedingsbehoeften van de leden van het huishouden en, ten tweede, de omgang
met geld in het huishouden.
Twee andere aspecten die de status van de vrouw meten zijn het al dan niet
toestemming vragen om het huis te verlaten en de bereidheid van de partners om
het inkomen te delen. Ervaring en het hebben van diverse bezittingen leiden tot een
machtiger stem van de vrouw in de besluitvorming. In de gebieden met een gemengd
bedrijf dienden vrouwen vaker toestemming te vragen om het huis te verlaten.
Vrouwen zijn de primaire verzorgers van zieke leden van het huishouden. Vindt er
bij voeding pooling van inkomen plaats, bij de betaling van de medische kosten is dit
niet het geval. Zo betaalt de man bijvoorbeeld de kosten van een gebroken been. In
de veeteelt gebieden is de invloed van de vrouw op het gebied van gezondheidszorg
en de kosten ervan groter.
Zowel de man als de vrouw besteden geld aan voeding, school, gezondheid en
kleding. Het aandeel van de vrouw hierin is ongeveer 20%. Inkomens van mannen
en vrouwen worden niet gedeeld om deze posten te betalen in het gebied met
veeteelt, met uitzondering van de schoolkosten, maar wel in het gebied met het
gemengde bedrijf. De marginale substitutieverhouding naar geslacht is niet gelijk
bij de uitgaven aan gezondheid, kleding, thee en koffie. Extra inkomen wordt door
de man anders besteed dan door de vrouw. Gebied speelt ook een rol: in de veeteelt
gebieden besteden vrouwen meer geld aan voeding, gezondheid en schoolkosten.
Huishoudgrootte heeft een positief effect op de uitgaven, in gebieden met een
gemengd bedrijf geven mannen minder geld uit aan privé goederen en een hogere
opleiding van de man leidt tot hogere uitgaven aan scholing voor kinderen.
Uit de resultaten van het niet coöperatieve model blijkt dat bij de individuele goederen
mannen een hoger nut bereiken dan vrouwen. Maar beide partners betalen meer aan
huishoudelijke goederen (voeding, school en gezondheidskosten) dan aan individuele
goederen (zoals kleding). Als mannen hun vrouwen financieel vergoeden voor hun
agrarische activiteiten, dan neemt het aandeel van de vouw toe in de betaling van
de huishoudelijke goederen en dalen haar individuele uitgaven. De gevoeligheid van
het nut van individuele uitgaven wordt gemeten door de parameter α. Deze is lager
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in de gebieden met een overwegend gemengd bedrijf en hoger als de vrouw meer
vee bezit, toegang heeft tot meer land en hogere spaartegoeden bezit. In polygame
huishoudens wordt meer belang gehecht aan individuele goederen.
De individuele welvaartsfunctie (WFI) gebaseerd op de inkomenswaarderingsvraag
laat zien dat mannen ten opzichte van vrouwen een hoger bedrag nodig hebben om
hetzelfde welvaartsniveau te bereiken. Het eigen inkomen wordt door een meerderheid
van de respondenten als slecht ervaren. Mannen en vrouwen verschillen in hun
oordeel over het minimaal benodigde huishoudinkomen. Boeren in veeteeltgebieden
zijn minder tevreden dan boeren in gebieden met een overwegend gemengd bedrijf
over hetzelfde inkomensniveau. Als mannen minder tijd besteden aan gewassen
dan neemt het welvaartsniveau van vrouwen af en dat van de man neemt af als hij
meer geld uitgeeft aan kleding.
De Leiden-benadering is ook gebruikt om de Leiden armoede grens (LPL) en
subjectieve armoedegrens (SPL) te bepalen. Huishoudgrootte en huishoudinkomen
hebben invloed op de LDL en SPL van mannen en vrouwen. Mannen hebben een
hoger inkomen nodig dan vrouwen om eenzelfde welvaartsniveau te bereiken.
Hetzelfde geldt voor hoger opgeleiden, mensen met een baan buiten de landbouw
en vrouwen met toegang tot krediet.
Het geluksniveau van de man neemt toe bij een hoger inkomen, terwijl dat van de
vrouw toeneemt als ze toegang heeft tot (micro)krediet en geld heeft om voedsel
te kopen. Wolof en Peulh mannen zijn minder gelukkig dan Sereer mannen. Peulh
vrouwen zijn minder gelukkig dan de Sereer en Wolof vrouwen.
De resultaten laten zien dat een betere begrip van de verschillen in gender rollen
van mannen en vrouwen van belang zijn voor het beleid, bijvoorbeeld op het gebied
van armoedebestrijding. De heterogeniteit van de preferenties van echtgenoten met
betrekking tot scholing van de kinderen, gezondheid en zorg verdient meer aandacht
in programma’s op dit terrein. Een uitbreiding van de economische gender analyse
tot de agrarische keten in Senegal is gewenst.
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